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*t. Fail', tbwccb. csh^iiiu* 
. brtrf IJti'gryajfckai:"''' 1 ' "
IRVERAL f-jj^'M""1 ? -

arnil the pnblic*liou.«(|thc 
ilavio tWKaerve Jteid* " '- '

t, rfvwtx pec*lia*)y euJr.Arinji <i> illr-dioct-n 
"r »bir* I 1**? *** choaen tu ^ et'nl«. n'fid Hit 
  of (fair doctrine sn^1 j^awple i* .ja«»t ; 
in (bow pui*V § anumjr, vtbicb they. \\f*v 
, with ike a»iUmtiy,o(   ru(er, (lie v«;i 

,a »hepl»«d,.am! .tbe..leqdfrne«« oj.'a 
M t. Vet do Ibnr cliarasUr.VW rflOileflci- 

* lie whole. eccltaia»tical .b"dy of

friK a'lKTpruluble l« find them - 1 ' 1 -   "  
text maimaltiios "lilt faijh

|Jh '

«lfll»er«d..o!; i »
  <! brt*thinglhe*i>\|rit <tl thai

ol »niinJ wnnU." equally 
la which luccctaire 
«rn<riiinR.

Ifcal

tytt opl>

_ a mean* of affudmn to every 
 a»b»r w Ibe diuceaa 'if Maryland thfc nrlvi 
be nf co-operating in the erection of a Monu- 
iat inihrirJrccaKil »nd milch, .viifra^ed Hi- 

rVe, h*» niinUleieJ in Ihr ni«'< ha/gc 
ii* nice at Clr.cf 8h<ph«ld af the flork; >nd 

rery nMny.piior tu lit* election to (hit charge, 
i ht,the iD»lrumrn.t of unparliOg the uio*t 
tied i, i ruth* and eoaaoleiiona. Il ia b*

|,.loMcb i ,
own home* and he rU « mrmoriil of

ind indicium, and cvanjeli 
, w&tle Ihey perpetuate hi* 

_r, add miplfrtllheir gratfful »'en»e of lii« 
llh by contributing (o rear a monumental 

i liii |rsve. That tbe privilege may 
1 aniretairy enjoyed," the volume will br> 
all, and Ihe lerma iiceedingly low; ami 
no Inlerttled jj promoting (he leveral «itM 

III of Ihe publication, cart attain*'their rift) 
the oetBbeV of cfptea lubacrilm)

.._.....', Inal 
It fa a form wMeh itMwi 

.,_ bjr oiail, ami ill rate Mm 
wllfttlfentedncatid petton in Ihrf 

thkwj. Tl>« pnblUSrf re. 
.--.,.-._..,,.,_.. J«,new oooka«f,a»erii|*iid 

fromUMtej, *wHcli»*»Ae marie from ihe beil cla*aof 
tiofelt, Memoir*,,TraveJa, HkeichM, Tale^and'Ba: 
ography.' Tliea^ire primed a«rapMI? ta art eitetw

packed to aa lu carry tv.lh* ta>oat di*tAQ.t 
t irt fli* Vniftn, vrunjuTOd. 

periodical comnwnrcil m Oclnbrr, wfcn the 
., 1 1 novel of IValJ.itln. 01; Cie SweiUa in Vrtgnr, 
h'coatln'London ti* dollarti il U eontalned en. 

tiretn'two number* ainil a hint 'af IW Circukuna; Li- 
brar}, ootllntf a«btcrih*ra l<at than l««nty-nv« cenla. 
TJik wit  unevtdtil br ,the Memoir* of Lualleltc, 
wbieU co«^ th« uublitJicr, to iiopon eijnt doltam U 
w« j'tkeKitc contained in lh*,**j»e ap»ec and al ihe   
 aifie price T"fifc litih. numl>eT*Vomtnrncea ihe ira- 
veh'nt Mr V~ir.n«J coiling in IxmHott  )> dallani it 
wiH be prhited antnw I* tin "Ubrw)" for al a>OM 
Ihirtjr cvnta! Tlirtenuoxniion of priceatb*pu»luh. 
er. tnifta. with Hie facilil/ of ir.n.portanoa by mail. 
Will be auJBcient to Iniloco I|>OM- who- receive thia 
prmpectua, tu MIC aum« rlrrilon to rtlcrtd the ctrui. 
lation of tka work in tlielr reapettite drlajlibour- 
hooda, M, If encouraged heteaAer aa he liaa au far 
iffn. >i it bit taunlion lo la/ before the American 
public in Iliia form «Ulb< \K*\ boaka wbkb iaaue from 
tb« Uondon orma. ' '

Tbe price u Cit ilnlUn fur 51 number*, which wiH 
contain a* rou.cli matter at 1300 p^ra, or trrre vd* 
lumca,of Iteet'a C)clip«ilt5. Tint toliime will com- 
prtie al lea«I from twentf-Cre to ihirlr Binrrr wurki, 
printed on food paper, atid wilh tlie aaox accoruy 
at book work. II »ill furrn two »olmn«» of 416 pij't 
each, well wortli; of pnaerralaan fur rrOrrprt, alHl 
a valuable addition lo ercrjr pliHDe and priralr libra' 
ry. The publiilier fcrlt confident in it«lir>)f, «hal lh< 
entire fl numbeti, wben bound, will .aiU fne more 
than the aubaeripn'on price, aa alter a few more mim- 
beratrr iaaued, no ittoee will be pnnled tban will aup- 
ply. actual paying lubacribcr*.

Slill further loincreau tb«/aci1tlleaof lubMTihera, 
thr publitlier haa added anolherlnducemeiit forclnba 
to loin together in theFrremitTvnoe. Twenty dbllara 
will be received in full Toe the aufaacripllon nf fi«c in-' 
ditidoala. 1'Uii deduction vill pty all poaiajre.

1'hp*« who deki^n lo palroniae Iliia ne* and popo* 
lir modr of publnki*j( good booka, »ill oblife tbe 
aobtcriber by for»»Mlnr their rAtillanco aa earlv at 
practicable. A fire dollar note drpoaiird in ihe pod 
office will aUpply ([(Xxl reading lo a family aaal circle 
of acquaintance for a whoU r««r. w

'ilte fentlenun tiliu nuket ih« Mlectlvn* for thi* 
periodical, to lltrrarj taal* and education, baa, from 
hit tiiiiai!6n, fiwilitiea for knowlnr what U popular 
and ol hi(fh reputation poiaetaed by fewi to 'hit lie 
adda a proper ««na« of Ilia reaponxbtlily b« lint at- 
MNied ia catering for. an exl«i>ded M>d wonl com 

. -Tfco publiaber therefore confidently recom 
Ibe Cirtultlinn Library lo heada ol" " 
>rk which theV need liax no fear of

 ftct the  anttrr of nthtr
»i«». Thty therefore (>  MtifX

u MbeiJ «  vtOibtlioo « 
ritilU,C»liNa*0 t -f cgc-iMci, ii«,A(;; 

city of Btllimore, »n tba «lcv«nlh,M\il 
lUyi o( Ike Aoolh of Jun«, 1838^-7, 

r, M a*l eni;oiirit«n^nt;.^lty ba«r,r» 
lu offer Ikree prpmiutni.ibv 

tha thrr* tont -Je^ertiu|t otijccU 
V)» grtt.paVfliaya* will Uc   piece of

the v«Jle oi 8l«w ,'.
Jl'he tecond a (iifc«i)(«ilver plate. v»lur 
Tli« IhirU 4 wlrer medil, valu" SJS-; 
Flie prenii^ma to twi haiiil«»im;l/e 

with ihe arma of tl)t Svcieiy, iic. 4c. .
K«w further infuruuiioo oo llir .abject.,»J. 

drca, (pott paid^) , ," . , . ,',;  
?. H! DIV-KKHUT, ' 

Commitl«e of Arringcowni, Bait,, 
ra of {fl|>e(a ihroo^iu^it the alitc. 

arc irquetktU tog>»« tbtabortA 
J«n. 17. ...'',,,

! vark vill b/'crlnttil-oti'dne papery and 
 priaed la    mall daodecitno »ul«n§«« a*l 

liitred lo itibecnber* neatly bound ia cawfk 
fkt, it 81 00i)er'«o|iy. ... >  

^ anceriameO that  eficrent pa- 
tiagd will be'exiendcd 10 Ihi* wnik to war 

|il ike publicaiiim, il will be innti diately 
11* preas. Peraiina di*po**il lo ptiimotr 
: (Ilitulk nhject. are rv>que>*led to lurnnh 

llr ubtcripticA*-1» -tWwtwUtUer without 
|tr. Addrci* *

J(IS. BOBINM)N. 
BwlleUer and SfanajMr, No. 8. Nvrlh

Calvm-atreel, Ualtitoore. 
Huth ! ._____  .___________

ruic COUNTERFEIT DETEO
ID^BAMK VOTE U8T,

| NKW edition of the '-Counterfeit Detector 
Bink Nwle liiil," in pamphlet form, 

llbt iuacd un the ftrtt bf January. 1833. It 
II contain a carefully corrected Bank Mule 
Ll, (filing the nai«e« «od place of location, 
[all the btnka in Ihe Untied glatra. together 
]th tkt ritn of dtacovnl no the onlea of each. 

M Golil Mid Silver. AIM, a' correct 
icripllun ol all Counterfeit and Altered 

klet, which are now, ur have aver been io 
j-t»Ullea, on any of the viriinia Banking In 
IliuW Thtattai will embrace deavripttoat 
J aior* than fifty Cqunicrftil Note* which 
|te ttrrn detected line* ike firat edition nf

niphlel wai i«iucd. The >uObcriber re* 
y rrqueait all whu m»r hive any lofur- 
la rtlalloii lo Covnlarleil atid Allenil 

, »blih ha* net a* yet ber^fpubliahcd ia 
»"l)«Uclor," ^o iea4 ilietam* to hii oJUe 
' at delay, n it hikiawi«h to'make Ibe 
»at*»Uit Detector aod Bank Nule Lift'! 

[tarVettu it la ppaaibl* to have II. 
>a« pat»phl«( win be |iubll»hrd on a royal 
«i, and wilt contain twenty fourpagta- 'FK* 
«4 will r*r»ain. a* l\rr»tofore, Ui tent* 

|th, UM tlolUr per dozen, or all dollar* and 
">ly-Cv* cento per tuiodred. All ordera 

t He aildreaaed to
ROIIKRT T. H1CICNKLU 

. 0, AtVtnWn B«iia.nir», JTreaklip Place,

The eut«ina<rtakfjib«r will *««t»in   batbly popular 
nottl. by th« TOfUk OjMUD'fcM*

'll A T tn-ubirribit has obtained 4rum th« 
>,f Anne Arumlel coooty^ 

Mfera of ailmiluiraiton with ihr will annexed, 
>n Ihe prreoiialVauto ol Prucilla aJimmona, 
»lr' of «».itl <o«tf^ deceaied. All pereoa» 
laving claim*agaioeWaid eatate. are reejuastrd 
In pr«Mi>nt them, lefyiy aulheoncitrd. aauJ 
lh«e« indebted «rr *le»!a%^to make- immediate

r. W. A.
3w

HoBBrn
April 4.

_
wn rftJrariiftl. K.

.wfiA*)fle»Ar*)eMJel Giumv, deeeated;,; , 
hereby ,m»Mfc«<L, IhU ihey ara requir*d,by AI)«. 
crew-tit' UMt.tfa*. Ta* Chancellor of-MvjUnd. 
aigw«l ofttMva wSiK. >br«b )a»t. to die Utir 
cl.iimaafMi>at ihr aaitl il«cra»c«, duly, aulkJti 
litaled. >n: lit tjiaiuory office, on or wrTore 
ihi a^Uiilt A»g.*»l urn.

tnraol 
(lie
bo and a 
Leuuaid

dfate,
;ar before? the Court, .to.be hel^ at 

Mar/a cothiy, on the 
ud^J of Awj^Mal |«t», tu flle allrgati 
any i,hrj W». and to retom.nittui a

Suttee for llitlr benefit. 
y utdVr, -' 

JOi HARRIS, fclk. 
True copy,

JO: HfUUU9, Clk,

AprfUI.

auhMrtttera hive 'obtained from 
Court of Anna Anutdil 

leaUmentary on Ihe personal 
Ia4oo/ aald eiMOiiy.Ue- 
having elaleat animt 

I to pre»fDt tl*»a»,lf«il. 
 rei't-

CariynleNtlrtct. near Seventh, ondor
licea' Librarjt Sick of tlir Arc»dr, where 'itib. 
acripiiont wilt b« gratirfully 11 n*ja|ed. 

Dec. 13   4^  6'
&.i if>rrirhen of tkt frerk may U 

tttn at the ojfier of the Marifltintl Go- 
sette, where Subtcripliont will be re 
eeived.   ___________

BALTIMORE ~ 
SATURDAY VIMITER.

A FAMILY fiEWSP.'lPER. 
Conulnins the FOREIGN AND DO- 

MESTIC NEWS of the M-eek a 
PRICE CURRENT of Uic Markets, 
(carefully corrected,} I*KICKS OF 
STOCKS * BANK NOTE LIST  
together with a variety of MISCEL- 
LANEOU8 MATTER, for the in- 
stractiou and amusement of its rea 
der*.

THR Pub!i>hcrt, on commenringa new vo 
lunie, have contiderably improved the 

paper, and made inch arran^emenia aa will 
enable them lo obtain Selection* frnm the moet 
popular I'erio'iicili of Ike day. They there- 
lure rnav confidently premier the patron* of 
the   VSmsii, M lo-preaent them wild Rtading 
Mtlttr of the efioieeil deicriplion, ami at aa 
early a period a* any of their cotrmporariet. 
Ureit care will be ob*erved in Ihe vartrly aerv 
fU up, to bleod (he vieful with the entertain 
ing.

The plan nf the paper la anch that an rxlen 
live circulation i* requi»ile to Jefrav ihe ei- 
pen*e* incumbent on aucb a pablicatloo. The 
patronage which haa ibu* far been extended to 
their work, warrant* the publisher* io aaaur- 
ing (he publie that tbo eilabliahroeot U certain 
and prrmcnirn/.

arf^tfhe B*LTiaioa» SATVKPAT ViaiT«m ia 
publiahed weekly, on an rx<ro-im|^rul *h«rt, 
byCUIUI) &POUUKU, No. I, UiMtb 0»y 
Hlrrel. Baltimore. . .,1 ::'

|t3*» fh* term* are only 8> per lanarn, if 
paid m advance.

>,* Foal JtlattcravwaAil otlirra. who nbtalo 
fiat reaponiibt* iub«cribera aliall be enlilled to 
a tilth copy grali*, a* *ourr.

ICTThoar Kditwr* who exchange wilh the 
"Viaker," and are diapuaed .lo.aial the circu 
lation,  k«ll > n>eei with a rflbirp of favour if 
tbejr.will 
 tab. 14.

STAtE (JT MAUYLAlIfO, HC.
Anne .irundti Cututly, Orpltuni Court

Marcb I ill., I8S3.

ON applicaliau Iry peliuon ol AUoer Lin 
tbicuin, ailmiuitiraior uf Eluu Y.-alillall, 

lai« of Anne'Afundrl county, debated, U '» 
ordered thai be give the notice required by law 
lor credilam to exhibit thrit cluim* «gaiH»t thr 
%a'ui deccaaed, and tjal the *aio,e bv |iubli<>lied 
incc IB rath week for the ipace ol ail aucce** 

ive week*, in oat of the ntwapjper* prtliicd 
in Aonapolii.

BAM'L..BROWN, Jutir. 
, Urg. Will* A. A county.

WoTlfJE IS liEREBY GIVKJf,
111 A I'... tne *ub*criber ol Aunc Armulel 

county, hath, obtained from thr Urpliana tour' 
of Ann* Arxndej counly, io Mar? land, Ullera 
of idipiniairaliun on ihe permnal estate of 
K>iu Yealdhall, late of Anne Arunilvl county, 
decaa*ed. Alt per»ona having damn igainat 
the aaid deceived,,arc hereby warnttl 16 e^lii- 
bit the aame*with the voucher* ihrreof. to the 
aubtcriber. at or before the IXIh day of 3rp 
lembor next, thrT may olherwiae by taw be 
excluded from all benefit.of the aaid eMalc.  
Given uiuiy my liatid IhU lilhday of Mirth,

LlNTUlCfJM, Adm'r. 
fiw

«* i

Hour

omp»njr, that
mankge tlie, a 
xing year, will 

umaon li Swann in 
Ih day of May next,

ftivcr Bridge Compaiiy.
HERiiBV tilVklN , la (t,e 

in'llu: Soulh River .abridge 
in for Nine-Director*

April JJ Sw

May 
TH.

nf aaid company for the 
I at the llolefof \VI1- 
poli*, on Monday the 
' 'clock P. M.

Treasurer.

H OF MARYLAND.
\ T an Uiphan* Cnnrt held, fcr.Sl. Mary'i 

counly, al the Courl IVuae ill IxMRnd 
Town, on the 7lh day of March, w lha; year 
of our -Lord one thouaaod eight hundfwfl and 
thirty three, . 

Pre»etil JOSEPH STONE,
OK.UIlliK THOMAfland)   
STBPIIKS OUUUII, \ K"t'' 

Benjamin G. Cole, SliX EomhJ. Millard,
Ur^i»ter. 

Among oilier proceeding* were the following,
viz.

On application of Hrni\ O Garner, admi 
nittralnr ol Jamr* I liom|n.ou. late of Si Ma 
ry's cnuniy. deceased. It \\ ordered by Ihe 
i'nurl, lliat the aaid ailminialraioi give the no 
tice rrquirrd by law for ll.r crrdiiot* to exhi- 
\T\\ lM»ir claim* again*! ilie e»tair'nf the IBH 
di-ccaar'd. and'lKkl (he.Mine be (loblnlircl unce 
a week f"r four werk* in our ol ihr newtpa- 
per* pubriib»<l in the city nf Aiinap<ili«.

  ID tealimiiDY thai the af.>rr»oini; 
ia a true copy from nne nf ihr re 
cord* of the prurredinp* of Ihe or 
ptlan* coOfl for Saint Mory'a coun 
ly, I have hereunto aobacnbrd m; 

and aflixrtl the ami of the naiil furl' 
Dili rth diy ol M^fcli. in ihe year of our Lord 
eighfvtf) hundrecfond ihirly three.

K. J. MIU.AKI). |(egi«lrrnf Will. 
tor Saint Mary*' county.

eiimmiMipl|.nf, inch oBfcer* aj ^ 
nofha*4 rrporird tliemaelita iir.retbly''tt iti 
requuumenl* of that reaolutloo^'.rti, tvR jij

(tiuepRiu i« rep^(jlhwn»tjve*,far*o«ired by 
«a,idr«aalutinn.,,. ' ,   .' '   T* 
..^e^lved, 'ITwt ihe, \(lj,uiaqi Oehenil be (M 

h,', *  ^8"bJ (/.' rfc '2'/ IM'»-ue hi, General Or- 
ljnnilall»fllcer» »hj\'Kave nnt r.-uitlnl, 

' by ihr rr«oloii'»n «f Die U'h Birch

be 
def,

.
I M8,l» report theroWvcn -o hi'i 
on of bef-ire the til day ofJun^ 

Bj oider O. O. 
,,B| the Senate, pfirch 9«d,

<lepar(h'eqti
n '

AlUtrf ANt OISNKIIAL'S OrTI<sB,'

The ttfflrrrg of Ihe Militia «,r* reAuiriV (o 
[ivjb dar ai'toilon.lblhe abiivk'rti ' "

HARWOOD.

Hvpabli   
Halnmo<e; Citi 

rj Chet- 
>lrvOam-

|^7T The Editor*, of the M* 
can, Aflnipolit; American. 
zen. Bell-Airt rV*»«,Y,lku>n; Knqairerj Chet- 
lef town; Tiaae*. Cenlre\illr;Clinie4<>lrvOam- 
biidnej Whig. Kaaton; Herald. rVinrenAniwi 
M».«en9fr. Snow Hilt; Advocate, CuutOar- 
l»nd;Tm<h Light. Uagrr'a Tuwoi Rumine*-. ' 
Predeiick| Jourrtal. Hwk«ill») Banner. llp. v 
per Marlbro'; Nalwoal Inlellijtencer. Maaii- 
inglon, will j^liah (he above .oace a Week lor 
three- week* aJH (urwana ikcir a«co*ni*. *

April 18. y . sw.

NOTICE.
rwn

ly, will meet at the Court Huuae in il>- 
rilr of Annapolia, uo Turtday ihr 88iMdar   ' 
M»y nrxt, f,ir the purpvae nf Iranaactin; thr 
ordinary bpyoeat of (h   Lrvy Court'. '' 

By orrler. 
H J.

ni-xi. i.ir 
iry bUAfn

«OO REWARD.
UAN away from i>e (arm uf ihe laic John 

Andrew Gratnmer, deceaaril. in Aim- 
Aiundel Cnunly, abnui ihe lOih April ioiUui, 
a Nrjro Man, ilave. by ihr lumt <.f

GEORGE,
Al«''ui fi»r (eel lour or 8ve in- 
ih'» hi^h, forty year* nf ac>-,

hand.

i

ftOO REWARD.
A HP. iioered. fiirthi- ujiprehrndin^andiecur- 
"  inc ih the JHil here, »o lint I get her again, 

my miiliitio girl alave named 
Dtbby, provided the be found 
out nt the limi'aof the alate, if 
found within thu alale, and out 
of tlii* rounly, and aerured* at 
.iforeuid, I will give fifty dol- 
laiV and if fdumi in the county 

andarcored a* alwetaid, twenty (Ive dullara. 
Hne left my hnuae in Annapnli*, on Friday 

he S9lh ult. and ha* nol yet relumed. She ia 
a remarkably aloul, well grown girl, between 
IB and 10year* of age, and wa* purchatrd by 
me from John Mercer Kiur. of Cc-lar Park, 
Weal Hiver.

OEOROB MACK.OBIN,
Anaapulli 

AprlMl

aa
THAT the (ub^cnber hath obianieil liom 

ihr Orpliana court of SI. Miry'a c'ouniv. 
in MaryliBti, I<elfpr*n| Ailminiairalion on ific 
Prrtonal Baiale »f JameaThumpaon, laieufajnU 
county, decenard. ' All periona lia»ing claima 
againtt the aaid defeated, are lierrby warnril 
1o exhibit Hie lanre, with Ihe voucher* (hereof. 
lo the tubaxriber, at or before Ilia 8th day of 
March next, thev may olherwiae by law be 
excluded from ail benefit of theaatd eilate   
Oiven under my hand thta 7th day of M irch 
1833. i

1IRNRY G. OARNBR, Adm'r. 
A prill 8.

REWARD.
RAN A\\ AT from the aub 

 criber, living al Catlm'n (juar 
ter. about three mile* from 
Merrill'a Tavern on Ihe Anna 
polia and Baltimore road, on 

_ iTueadar lait ihe 9th milaot, a 
NKGHo >iAN iumrd

CHARLES DOI18EY,
about twenty two year* of a-e-, about five feel 
five or nix mcbra high, yellow con.pl. noa  

everal of hit Upper (ore teeili;

>aiU lei.uw i- well proportioned, and upnn n 
aminaiion will be f.-ui.d lo have a peculiar fl.n 
liradiiii* clolhing conai»ted of fulled couniiv 
clolli of drab cnluur, and coarae ahne«, whiili 
hr will no dottbl thango lor ojihrra. havii.. 
uleniy of .other cl«ihin^ of c<xKl i|ualiiy.   
l^orge haa acd-d »nh |(rrat iiivratnudr; ii.. 
whole of Ihi-^fur* of Ihe aaid Mr. Gramniri. 
weir directed to be »<>ld under an nrdcr ol il.. 
Urphau'a Court of UalHmore cuuniv, Ind in 
order that ibty mij;*" ba«e an uppurtuniiy ol 
pruiidjhg aiiUalioM li> auil ihen>arlvr>, I had 
furniahrd caMi one wuh 4 printed fiaprrj »ta- 
ling (Ue lerma, j-t. Upon whiclt they weir lu 
be diapoard of, wi.ii.li wus a mvderale va-uaiion 
of the ii.vtuli.iy pncei the whole of the e-lhria 
provided cti iii-i-i»ea with tat h «nu»iima u » 
they i-bi'»e. and have been di«po«eil o(. ttrtpt 
OKOliOff who no iloulil nutktaind Iniiia-'f 
of the prmlrd paper wuh whtrh he «-«a>lur- 
niahed, and hai cnadr hi* earai*. I will give 
Fifty Unllafa reward lor aporehrnding «aul 
ftllow if taken in the Slate of Maryland, and 
aecnred In ahy Jail *o thai I gel hint again, 
and if taken oat of the S'eie, and brtugln 
home lo me in the cilT »f Uallimorr. or deli 
vered tu K«l»erl Welch (nf Ben.) in thr cily i.f 
Annapolia, I will give Sixtv Dollaia reward, 
iocludiot all reaaonable cli*ts»«.

JOHN llll.I.KN. Adm'r. 
John Andrew lirammcr.

• H.I r-1'WlSU'Tp VU»CH*tR

too LIKELY NEGROES,
Of bolb aeieat 
from U tu 45 
yeara of age,
fleld hand*    
alto, mCchanica 
uf" every de 

PcwinawUhtngto'aell.will do well

Had on when he abtcnnded a blue cloth frock 
coal, velvet collar. Wue do. pantaloon*, dark 
veal, bluck fur hal. willi a band around the 
aime, liced naile«l boola,   Irvrly and eheerf.l 
lellO* when tdilrMaed. A 'reward of Fifty 
Uullfr* will be given if lakm not of the «i»te, 
and aecured io gaol. Thirty Dollar* if taken in 
he *laie and aeeurvd al above laenlioned, and 

all reawtuMe expenae^ , n,S,l if brMrti h,,m.

actiptitn.
to give ma a call, I* I am determined 
HlOimU PRICKS for' 8LAYKS, than any 
jrurchaur «hn V* now «r may be hereafter lo thii 
n.*rket. Auy coiiimunTcatloli in Wrlliuj will 
be iiromptlj atleniled lo. 1 can at all time* 
befoifnU at Wllllawfon'* Hdiel, Apnapolii

April
JOSHUA U. BROWN.

WO
Mayor'1 Office* Utorgttoiim, D. C.

,if>r. 6, 1IU3. 
OTICE U hereby given to all gf^er* ofO
Tobacco, tint their tobacco will bv inipect 

ed ami ciapered at llw warohuuae ill till* IvWO, 
fie*)*! txpeaiu tolhewi.

- JOHN COX/tyyor, 
H^'jyrairapaiWt at Upper M»rlb.»OJ«(;h, lh< 

two < I lf*f k*J|le. the two at Annapulta, Ihr 
two olilett at Frederick illy, and Alexandria 
Gazette, will Inacrl «h« auo»e once a wrrk lor 
5 wttki. mid aeud tUeir biltv lt> tUe M»Vor of 
Georgetown  

STATB OF MAJtTZ^VD. SO-
Ann*/Iruttdtl Counly Orjihuni Court,

April 2Sd, 1855.

ON application by pelilkuo of HamUel Thn- 
maa, and William Khipley. Kxrcutma of 

John R. T>iina*. Ute of Atine-Arundil coun- 
ly, decea»*d. it ia ordered that they give the 
notice recjiirtd by law for creditor* to exhibit 
their tlainn againat the *aid dcceaMtd. and 
that ihe lame b« pyuliihed unce in earh week, 
or th* apace of atx tucceaiive Wrrki, in one 

of the uewapeper* tirliiled in Annapoli*. 
8A>l'L. rlROWN. Junr. 

• # • Uej. Will*, A. M. County.

NOTtCE IS llEKP.IlY OIVKN, " 
..<AT the aubecrilxr. of Anne-Arandel 

county, nave obulned from Ihe Orphan*' Cotrt 
of Amie-Arundel county, in Maryland, teller. 
lr*i*o»tniary mr Ihr peitnsal ratale of John 
R.-llMiraa. Irfle uf Amir Arundel county, de. 
ceated. All pef»«n» having tUima agamti ihe 
aaid deceated. are her.by warned lo eahiQit Ihe 

,- with lha voucher* thrreuf, to the aub-
tcriuer* al <"  before Ihe it-iu u«j w> »icmw 
n*xl. lhfyniayviherwl.e by l.wte excluded 
Irom alf benefit »f Ihr »*M etrtale. Oive« -undtr 
uMr baodl tht* Wd.day uf April IJJtS. 

.|AMUKL YllOM A8; I Rl
WILLIAM " " *ti

I ^

...r

ii, *..



COUNCIL CH
, Anoapolis .pril 19, IftSl

IrreUternence of 'the Executive Cnuncil 
nr formednot having

17th intt the OKI
in th* Council Ch

..•;*;<*
Te-Uif Mend* of lh« Adminl*trmfi«m1n11ie 

Con*,ret*ional Ditt composed of the fltVf, «   
cond,third, fourth.and fifth wanli of Ihe'clly of 
Baltimore, Aone-Arimlel county, and the 
cilvuf

acet, and by whom, and how, 
"wejn* tfbe elected, whit were to make I

*Ute, and the law* thoa mide-*r* ob-1 
lintAry upon all, not becaate at 
Vho were voted for by all, but'8 
by thoae wh«»re elected -in titfmnn«r j 
acribed'by the C»»i\U*tiioyi, llhitjh (Sorr 
the will of all. But tccumrllifjQ Ihji ci 
be-;* proclaimed, it m#»J*e if»ff*\y ; J - 
Ho.lml.io oar eutute bonk » tnw^V 
'm*j« by the mfii-ritjaf even aJUioiiglvd^e
f»rm BOW dntred Hati taken place,; The;f 
farm might be adfpted, and yet^tlw *"'
might not makjrtavt. white, i
nf our dek

ttjeet «ttl<er i 
ection in tfce

rel
• tree *f 
uti

«*eh otKeY:TRJw*e nn tmV%«tft"lfcfWW«nd 
condition of tlieir friend* beyond,(he fl*m«, 
were Involved In my»terj* and-"dreadful ap- 

lU*. Mother* were. tenanted from, 
thak chilStn, and wi»«» from (heir Imtband 

T^j7*-*!.'-ri . f miE**. ~"""~'*' '**" *"" ** "*

y.
\f

f.''

ji

L/t:

•<»,

y o Annapo*.
Thil LktfMatare at their latt tnnail te««inn 

haviri* thooghl proper to djvide (he State nf 
Ma,ryTa«d ao k* to coanett (he large foo,ntr 
of Anfct-Arindel, both in respect to terrHn- 
nr knd population, with a portion of ftt eify 
of Baltimore and the city nf AnnapoUs, And 
thai form a congrr*»ion»l district, it l» deem 
ed expedient, in order tn entore unlnn an I 
conceit amoqg the friend* of the arlminiMra- 

' (ion, in the aelection and avpport of aii 1mli- 
»ij«al to represent taid district in tho nittnn- 
al legislature, (o have a convention fur the 
parpote of nnminaling a candidate. It is 
therefor* reapectfuly proposed tn the friemls 
of the admitnstration, to hold meeting*, in Ihrir 
respective district* and wards, on the second 
8«lard*y of May. (the lllli.) for (he purpose 
of .ipjxiintinf three individail* from eacli, to



ness] 
perm?

')|floru.in

In order (l«at a majority, y»g(o (lf«
  gentlemen, thoald (rtwerh, it 

would I* neceJMDry nnt anlv that the number 
of feph'aentatTvet fur «ach county should be 
according to (he number nf vote* which- each 
county pve«, but that In'each foamy the ite- 
Icgatej ihould be elected by the eeme-raijnri- 
ty. indeed an incrritve*) delrgMlim would 
nnt ceces«arily rive to the larijji cvunttt* all 
that influence in> the, Htjislatur* which is 
claimed for thMn.'ibftaoJMf thaitp*%*l(ation.

it a much ' PwV county than 
Frederick, yet in the clectiVJAr Mate nfficer*

tnrtt ta General Convention at McniHV Ta 
vern, (W»terloo) on tfce third Saturday of 
May Mitthe.tBth.

MANY VOTERS.

W« iavile the attention nf oar reader* (n
(he iwtie« »f 8t John 1* College, which we 

' have extracted frem the "Baltimore Chronicle, 
-ted publitherf in our paper of to day. This

Institution, once celebrated for the number of
excellent scholars which it produced, it again
winning the
ttddent a belle*
education win
thr various offices of the  Ute." The library

txolars wlncii u prounceu, it again 
I public favour. ^Ntrver hud thr 
site* opportunityXf receiving an 
rhirh will fit hiiir\Jnr di«charging

f&r1 thoM
.. that" they tiavf
the crtunciU nf flje «(*{« TVr . 

Iff* trot; through nne c**nly, wlrich hi* hot 
V*x e»inced a dtilre for thjt_reform, but this 
becat)*  it Mva« necetaary (nat itlhWc road* 
should go through one county net deuigoed t» 
bit benefited by them, in order that they should 
accommodate the farmers of Wanhinglon and>i 
Frederick. Kveti the investment in the C*na1 
was made, in' i ftreot mettures tot 'the bmefit 
of one of th* cauntirt, v»h<t*« representative*' 
tie tire' the' chinjrf-, and it i* th* only *M*4i> 
county for Ihe Ix-nefit of-h-hick Ihe money of/ 
the lute ht» been rxpendrd. '-'We need Hot

 In tw*> hnuta 
fronting on the pnn 
(Deluding (he tf
 ne,
the. tradetmen a ,
the ground. * The*'

life li»» ber

hottita*
•Ire'et of the. town, 

.the atore* aave 
aa*>ioftyi*ltnf 
a, were, Tmrnl'to 
fcbnr of-buildin

thi* veir, had%ll the influence1
four Vote* could giveio rt, wlrBe Fre 

derick had n<* Influence tt ilfajttJcaosV of ill 
equally ifiiirleil delegation, ana tlie resoft 
would liaVMieen (lie name, AlthniMi Fredfrick 
had elected twice Ihe number of Velegates, if 
Ihe people sliK elected one rmlf to tote in on- 
position to«he ofn*>> 8'mill a* Saint-Mar/1* 
i«, tlinie tvho reprckenteu* it in the last legft- 
l.ilure were the choice of a Isrger majority of 
freemen than any m»n of (he Frederick de 
legation. Sorely itiu good people of Frede 
rick have nu right tn complain that their in 
flurnce jn tht llnute- of ttVlegitct is no! 
grcataaV wkeh thi-y Ihemsr^E pleate to dimi 
nish, nay entirely to iltH^wV tn*at weight 
wlricn the Canttitati*n detlj^um to five them. 
Surely it can not be of importance In a county 
tn be allowro; -to tend more dclrgiles to tin- 

. legtsla(ure wheA they are so much divided a-
IMS been considerably increased by tlie iloiu- ( mun* IhrnueUei lhat Ihos- r,| )n claim to be 
(ion of the late Lewit Neth, Klq. nnd uthtrt. , (t,r rlmire of the rK'o'ple nf Tie county were 
The Principal hat jrjsl relumed from our br^« f rriliflrd fov.irt, brc«u»e Ihe numlirr of"votirr» 
tiliet, in which he li« made a conoidrrabl-- . ,...(,  ,|,o«, P i,,^. irprcsentrd by Iliem exceed. 
Addition (o the Philuviphinl apparjlii*. .1 i.l   t, r (|, r |, r ,,e numUer uf two nr three, nr p<r-

rcforminjt rcranty. The necessity of that 
crois-rut. In order to gfve to the people of 
Mlfylind an additional market for (heir pro 
duce, and to prevent them from being de- 
/randed of tlie jast price of their labour if 
obliged to aril in Hallimore, had become mosl 
obt'i'iui. All of these immense suuis of mo 
ney have been obtained by the Tote* of small 
rountica, for those who nanr compl.iin that they have not tkeir ' ' ' «... 
gilUlure; and what 
ever "fltfed to five 
Nothing! It hnsevcn

Destroyed, including barna, »<a^l«"i »nd nther 
out b«ildinr», cannot it it uWetcil. Vi (hurt 
of OM iNtAdred and fifty. In fhit bnej ip^c* 
of time, aeven hundred peopl* hat« (men «DI- 
dcrcd hoateles* a'nd ethvrwiaedeplorably Je»- 
tituU. Tlie value of the property deitroyed 
ha* been citimateij.attnohaqilrejd'and seven- 
tv-two thn«*aad dollars, and 'the,"undersigned 
believe thil estimate to b* rather below lliao
abnve the (nth.

here.tpeak nf (he pillance whleh \vis given to. , In appealing, in'bfhalf of Ihe Cumberiand 
cro«t-cut. which p;i««tr» (hrongh another' aanVrera, to Ihe gfMron* armpathie* of their

lortly erected 
(he 
and 
br'aJb'Nlthf'to- «nban(Ig«»rcriaa»t
of bflirditig «t1 '(h«'ewhinilnrt,-«r"ift'
ble private the

Junt influence in the le 
have thete large counties
to the *mtllea,countin:

Cor complaint 
bat ao equal »hare ol 

Let not (hen (h« 
more, let not the Urg 
hair not realised all 
titled. If (he 
ber of delrgat 
tn the leg a 
selves. I,r 
reduced in 
their 
her

smaller i

ir pupal 
or the

ludr i» equal tvyimt <>( any i h a p> tm. I 
i in tlie V. S. 'rS7rili/,-M« i.f '   ri.j,,-r , r , 
r»w without ap"K*»dmyM-i:dii.|; t),,, pilt, v

the course nf «ludv i» rqqsl tv^hut nf any of th* College         

Marvlavd arc nnw
tu dfttant title* the'.r clnl<lreii
In,) Equal advantage* "".v
liime, and we. venture tn affirm, that the dia
upline of ihr Collide n cijn.il tn tli.it »f anv
i.f the F..nlern onc% and thai the Slndnils

the iiu'.nlier who were unwilling tn 
mini hr .inv imp of them. Surety 

m.ij'intv nl Frederick ought not to

here are not leu Orderly and corrrcl in their 
deportment, than in thoae InMituli'int in other 
tl.itet, which it hat liren fhc practice tn run 
tiller «  eminently calculated tn preserve the 
moralt of the youth educated at them.

Comniiiiiicntrd.
The increase »f Ihf C.illmlic Churc!i in 

F.njjlatid within a few years i« astonishing.  
In M»nchett«r a thort time «incc there ncre 
but 70, and there it not*  TJ.OBO. In a pio- 
cettion formed in that place of the Catholic 
Panilay icholmi there were upward* of 6,000, 
and preparation! were nukiog fur 3,(XK) more. 
Thete tchooli are under the care of the llro- 
th»n of Mercys In the Itland nf Oreat Bri 
tain ttey have 11 Collegei and 35 Bemtna- 
riet. In the United Slatet there are enume 
rated more thin half a million of Catholics, 
which il more than one twenty-fourth pan of 
the while population. At the commencement 
of the revolution there were two priettt in 
the country, and it It about 40 year* tince 
the firtt dioce't wat erected. They have

b< % pihic.i. |i r rr|>rri>cii(r<l in i.ur llniua nf T)r(egate> by 
br f.nind at . Kr,.»trr number tlun are nent to it by i m» 

jnrity rn much greater in Sainl-Mary'i, and 
oilier urn.ill counties.

In till* nyr day very much l.ai be>n taid a

nine Colleget, to wit. George town College 
St. Mary'* College, Baltimore; Mount Saint- 
Mary'a, F.mroitU\wr|h) the Athenum, Cin 
cinnati) 8t. Joteph't, Bardttown, Ky.) Haint- 
Thomat, Bardttown, Ky. | Saint-Mary'a Bar 
rein, J'errjr county, Mo j Spring Mill, Alt 
b«ma| Si Login, Slitaoari. 'I"h'-re are nine 
Academiea for young gentlemen, to wit, St. 
Mary'*, Wathinglon county, Ky.» St Hjne, 
near Bpr'uifftcld, Ky.| 81. Mary'i Rairent, 
Peny county, Mitaouri(Heiiinary of Charlei- 
ton. 8. C.| «L Jamet' near Cedaryille, Brown 
eotnty, Onio} St. John the E»«Wr\nt, Vrede- 
rick-town, Mu.j tn Acanern^.^ith F'Klrtli 
tt. Hhilidelphia, another South TTiirleriitlt-tt. 
and a Bemiriary it Iberville, Lou'uiar.a. 
There are a great number uf Ac«dcniiet for 
Toant; la-'iea. Among them are the following, 
fhe Viaitation of the B V. Mary, George 
town, D C., and on* of th« tame or.ier n»a 
Muhile, Alabama|8l. Joaepli't Academy. Em 
miubarghi Moont BeneuieU Charleatuwn 
MaitachatvtUi on* at New Orl««ni| NaiA 
nth, Darttttuwn, K.y.j Loretto.'Wathinftao 
county, K.y.| Btinl Magdalen, Wathiagtim 

.»4.uoty, Ky.» Holy M»ry, Kr. I one at Oelh 
 euiaui) ft|.«UnV Hittabuiihi HI. Glared

bnut »tate right*, and ilate inverciyiitien, l/nt 
for u» iii'M.irjUnd it i* reserved totaUabtut 
County ri^'i/j. In whatever oilier reipect* 
the advocate* of the'one may differ with (he 
.ulviicate* of Ine other, in thia lliey are agreed/ 
ln.it the claimi of the people ta be considered 
frrc aud equ.il are utterly groundless, ;At 
Ut? tnverrigntie* with tome it to take/the 
l.icc of the nvrrcignty of the peopT« ta 
nth other*, the large cnunliet,. nnt beiause 
liey have greater territory, or a greater po- 
nlition, are entitled to an influence and pa 
ilic.il power which it to by secured tu then 
t the expente nf the eqotl right* of (he peu- 
)lc. "The Qig of reliirm i» at one time t 
mrty *tandard, moving independently on the 
 object," and bec.iuie the parly thus to be In- 
eigled into (lie measure, did Dot choote, K- 

nu like, to surrender their birthright, why 
hen "an union of parlies" of ill mil every 

tort, i* to be invited; <nd (heir murrmrnU 
are tube directed by '-a Central Reform Com 
mittee," rctident in Baltimore, and oo ilnubf 
ire-en\ineiilly dittinguuhed foi their devotion 
:o county right* and county interests. And 
to they tjlk about "being girded fur th* con- 
teat, and prepared to vindicate the great prin 
ciple* nf equal right* and equal burthen*.'' 
Artil tlitu thote whu would denounce the Con- 
ttitotioti art ta be romplintented Mlh the ti

en ground 
lit iri ittketl 

 cliool fund, 
'untie*, and yet 

d that (hey 
'/ were en- 

nii-iU with thennra- 
pnp-alilion tend* 

remedy i* with them 
entities be 
n. nay, that

made I Decrease." the num- 
countir*. Dot if they choose to 

continue at they arc. let them bear it in mind, 
Di.it one man if entitled to equal privilrget 
with another, and that il it not just that Of\f 
man, became he reside* in one County, should 

»rote for more dclegatei than he who remits 
in another. Tne right to vote for (hwe who 
nre to mike laws for th«»Ute, it th* right nf 
Ihe citizen not of the counties, and a reti- 
deoce in no county, largo or small, can coo 
ler tipni one -citizen greater privilege* than 
belong to all other*.

  SMALL COUNTY MAN.

countrymen, tlie undemigned cherish a lively 
nope that the Mppeal will not be m«ile in vjii'u. 
The spectacle or a thriving village daily in- 
creating- in all I he rorafnrtt of life, reduced 
in ao short a time to a inoUncrtoly watte of 
broken,wall* and rtakcd chimney*, cannot fail 
to call forth those principle* of active bene 
volence that form to diitinguishtd a charac 
teristic nf the American people.

'Hie following gentlemen, reliding in Cum- 
berlind, conatlrule. (lie committee, to receive 
contribution* and distribute thorn Among thr

Tu«itlti<>« itikine boy* at 8100 a Tear. 
riet from 34 'to 850 according totkt 
lltving^ven this brief account of (W _ 
legc, I may be prmitteU to arge-npna Ut< 
tieeni of Miryland. the prrfpriSty ind

DRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF 
/ UNITED STATES.

The undersigned, being a committ 
pointed by the citizen* of Camberlajl 
draft an* addrets In the people of the i 
Slates, detailing the pirticulirt of trj 
dreadful ciUmity, and the condition j 
Ihiy ire reduced, and of soliciting clntribu 
(ion* in their behalf, ire enabled, frobi (heir 
own view and from their enqlirle* on the 
lubkrl, (n make the full nving statement:

The town ul Cumberland n titutted at the 
junction of Willt Creek, with the river Po- 
tomcc. The national road pafyng threurh 
the place, has Riven it (lie  dvaVajre nf a 
grvit amount nf travel, and larA *V>* w cra>
e i ponded for ill accommodation. princi-
pal Hotel wa* a tplendid harldjng atd coet 
"   rfctor enwards of tw^ty-firt* thou-

>vo older large- 
kept aqd pro-

Ue of friends of reform, while E)n who do 
nnt choose (o believe lhat every \an^r it to

di-iired.ar* to be branded a* the ineinin 
of rr/wrm.*

If indeed it could be proved that thene

the ,
dollars, 'llirre were 

nnd comwodiMi Hotel*, 
yidcd, ^pan tlie t«me »

> Ceqiberland Wing (M" chief town" af Alle- 
gany county, anil ityeeat of justice, (he prin 
cipal mercantile bjsAmeM were here tran»ac(- 
ed. Here aljp* tlie cnrvl from jfe mine* i* 
brought an>l iWpositeil ^or trandtrtation.  
The mercb^ntt, tradesmen, andVnechaaKt, 
were all in prosperous circymitancet, and 
wer* located, at near aa conveniently might 
be, in Ihe vicinity of the Hotels, which locra-

large counties had *n much 
legiilaiure (hat four of their

tutlnes* lit iht 
mott wise, aen

ifcscred Heart. St. Louis, MitsuO 
rii one, at at Louia, Mo.) one at Saint For 
dinand) one at St. Chtrle*) one at Bethlehem 
Perry c«Dntv, Mo. ( one at Fredericktown 
Mo. | one at New Mailrid) two in Baltimore 
on« at Grand Coteau, Opelousai, Louisiana 
one at.the Gothic Manaion, Cheanat-itreet 
Philadelphia) one in Washington, D. C. Be 
tide thete the Histeri of Charity hive Orphan 
Aiyl«»t and (choola at Albany, Alexandria, 
D C.)(wp in Baltimore. BuaUn, Brooklyn. 
Cincinaati, Fiederirk, Md.j New Orleans, 
two In New York, three in Philadelphia, Ht. 

W**biuKtuof D. C.| Wilmington, Del.

far Iht Mmrylmtd Officiffc.
STATE ruyroaa, • ,

U tieceuiry
ty-fruta raliog"

»iUle, and discreet meu" would be unequal to 
Ihe transaction of il, then indred a reason 
might be found for in t resting their delegation. 
This, however, ia.net pretendcdp in veiy ma 
ny of the men whom they telect (u represent 
(hem, we have abond*nt evidence that they 
do not think it neeetsury. In order to have 
the'ir buainest done, tod well dune, to chooae 
for the House of Delegates men of the mutt 
capacity for (lie work of legislation. Yet it 
mav well be questioned, whether nne wise mm 
wifl o«t give tu a county mure politioaj weight 
and uiQuen^c than a score of weak onet in the 
hall of legitUtion. Surely it i* not necettary 
(u give, them more delegate*, ia order to give 
to any onuoiy in (he st 
lending ta the legis 
pacity for business. All

ed Ihe centre of business. 
The calnmitoaa fire which formt (lie occa

lion and tubject of thit addreu, broke out at 
2 o'clock. P. U. on Sunday the Uth of April, 
init. It originated In a Joiner'a tliop, and i* 
taid in have been occasioned by   lighted ci 
gar which a carelts* 'joy threw among aorue 
shaving*. _ lliit shop unhappily ttooj at the 
nortliwesLern eilremilr of the business por 
tion of the place, -mil a strong nor(/i if tit toimt, 
prevailing tt (tie time, the Bamci, burning 
 hing'.e*, and other combattibUt, were carried 
directly t\ruuj!i (he heart of the (own. The 
citizen* laboured first to tave the building, 
which we*, frame, tdjuuiirur (he shop where 
(he fire commenced) ' ' ' 
doned at hnpele**. 
general and uocontrolafi

namely: Juhn liny?, Tliooia* J. 
Mckaic. Richard Bell. Rev. L. H. Johns 
Wtn. McMthon and Jamea P. Carieton.  
They are not among the tuflVrmi and have 
been Instructed and will feel it their duly', UJ 
apply all contributions receive^ by them, to 
the relief of thoae who are most destitute-   

anil thrmteUe* of thit oc 
casion 16 aiture the public (hat ill d»nMio:>s 
which may b« entruited to the care of their 
gentlemen, or either of them, wilt be faith 
fully applied and *c conn led. for.

JOHN UUCHA.NAN. . 
ABRAHAM 8IIRIVKR, 

. ._ THOMAS BUCIIANAN, 
- A. W. McDONALD, 

JOHN McllENRY, 
WILLIAM PRICE, 
JAMES DIXON, 
FRED'K. A. SCHLEY, 

, JOHN KINO.
'rinUri throughout tbe U. States 

* to give the above an insertion.

From Iht (Ball.) Commercial Chronielt. 
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE AT ANNAPOLIS. 

After an interval of aeveral year*, I visited 
the ancient city a short tiro* ago, and a* I had 
no business to engage me, I tpent the greater 
part of my time io rambling thraujh the place 
and contemplating every apot which recalled 
to my remembrance (he joyful dayi of my 
youth. But none, intereileU o»e io much as 
my Alma Mater, where I combined the pur- 

oi DM academic glfrv* with the pleating! 
allocations of long tried friendthips, anil 
took a retrospective glance of the many de- 
lifht/vl occurrence*) of which the wta the 
teen* (t w««,t»f inUotion of the founiU-rt 
 f (Ke tMbUtiuo to create an Uoiversilv, 
which ihoutd be (he nursery of (he nting ti- 
lentt of the ttatr, and it continued to flourish 
equal to cxpecUtion until abgutlhey^ar 180-1 
or,5, when (be vandal spirit of intolerant par 
iy,' violating the pledged faith of thr tt.ile and 
trie roeal sacred constitutional and ucramen- 
til obligation*, robbed it of il* fund* and con 
signed it to Uie low grade of a common gram- 
msr school. Under thin dii.iilvmtago it ne-j 
vertlielett continued a valuable institutioo tu 
Ihe citizens of Annapolis tnd the neighbour 
hood, and tent forth (he best prepared boys tj 
the Kattern College* fur Ihe cumpleliwn uf 
.their education. To the credit of the (tate 
and Ike returning eenie of justice, we are 
nnw indebted for a partial restitution uf the 
fond*, and she now enjnyt an income uf a- 
bout 86000 liom tuition and (UU endow 
ment!, with an increase of- iludeiits wliicb 
promise* to progret* in a ratio  /!(!> (He eligi 
bility and convenience of the, location. There 
are now a Principal and four I'rofeMors, (and 
it I* contemplated to-udd two more during (he

tity of encouragint thit State ' 
both a« an ubjecl.or policy, i'nj SCato 
It will add much to the proaperity of t 
city, which istafflrfently I art? HiemAt 
the'ttodenti reanect for tht public , 
but not to popitout as to hide lha -vicni 
} oath; *n<) krcureto the State the 
ilistinctiun nf etlnctting al home, hfr 
tvho are Jeitined to become; her )ft 
juritti, divine*, and (he aunt of Ell 
with thit !m 
keep ill circa

porttnt adwntag*, that 
lation nmong h»r ova camong

t he'thuu sands of dollar* anunally MO| 
ther State* forcollegiatc educatioa. j^, 
great and unspeakable advantage h dull 
voolh deigned f»r the bsf, polp'rt, 
Irgitl'alive halli, will periodically 
opportunity of listening1 to the debilftWl 
Legitlalure, th* argument* of the iblt i 
emine:it council of the State in' the CMrU 
ippeal* and Chancery, and the metlMM 
ry of all the eloquent and pious dtvfttt < _ 
reaide in or occaiioiially visit t)l|xtt). Ul 
made the duty of the ttudentt tttV 
prayer* In the College daily, and lUhf 
of worship M may be directed by tbtitl 
or guardian*, a* there are, oo religioMi 
eiire* allowed. I (Tte you tliis (h«tt 1 
hoping it may attrart Uie attention of ft

ver ftfl.lt, and more than abundant crops, 
cannot be content, while 'any citizen

l)HltU«*ld that 
In •ro> |a> prtrtnl UM

opportunity of 
talent aa)4 ea- 
e can learn is,

that the** great countir* with tbeir rich clo-
:ropi, 
of a

small eoanty » allowed the same privilege 
which they enjoy, ia permitted (o vote tor a*
  -any member* a* they thcmtclvis do. It 1* 
(hi* which I* pronounced to be "tf 
and illiberal  yttem."

But with thete gentlemen it IK* becoran a 
maxim, that "T.pceientatiojfaatold b* proper- 
tiunate to taxati**-" It would be a much 
sounder maxim, that taxation ihould txpro- 
portiimate to wealth) but U it the fault of the
 mailer counlie* tlint wMlth doe* nut «onUi- 
b«te it* jmt prop irlAi tn government? 

It ia ataerted toof^kt th* popalar will'ha*

(hit wn toon
oic than brcitae 
>nd eicb endea 

vouring to save, his own \flecta, carried out 
(tore good*, beil*. bedding, clufhlng and fur 
niture into th* tired) bur (lie heuscs on both 
lidis were now in a Ml btaee, th* progrrit 
of destruction was rtpld beyond conception, 
and Ibote who lixl placed tlieir effects in the 
 trcets, w»re driven from tliem bf a body of 
flame and icordiing amok* that fllletl the en- 
t'ne *p*c«/rom aide to lid*, borrting up sije- 
Uo^rds, chain, tablet, article! of male and 
.female attire, bod* and b*dolwth«t, before the 
eye* of their owner*.

The nelt efiort of the cltizeni where tbt 
flame* had not yet reached, wa* (o carry;d»ih- 
good* to the houses of (heir friend* at a'c«o- 
lidvrabU disUnce frdm what wai supposed U 
be the tcene o/ danger. In (he midst of tbtse 
labourt. what waa their consternation to be- 
kold, th>*« place* »f refuge, even. lM moH

current year,) un« of Ancient Lanjusges, one 
of Malhemalici and. Civil Engineering, ouc 
of Grammar, and one of Modern Lingu'igci. 
I bad the Rnod furtun* to become acquainted 
with the Principal, and if dignity of charac 
ter without laperciliou* hauteur will ensure 
 occtta, I have ao- doubt he will deierre, it. 
I hive never t*«n a atranger W)K> inUrettt 
mar* on first acquaintance ('nan tht Rev. 
Hector Humphnya. ll« appear* to h»v( all 
the <|aalificationi necenury to command the 'ratpect, secure the aft'tctiuns, and enforce the 
 bedionce of the attideitt, more by mild con 
ciliation thin forcible coercion) *nd it M mid 
that aia mind and acniremanta are of the high-

lie and be mutually a benefit to , 
College. . 1|

From the \tw York Commercial e/71* 
FIRE AT THE CITY IIOTBL.

Hxtr-rAtT 12 «!cl*ci| 
We hive jutt returned 'from 'witnessiaj I 

imposing and grand, though (erridc «ptct 
At nbout 10 o'clock thil moruinr, Ib* il 
of fire w«i given, -and ptrliiUd in via i 
much diligence a* (o rrudjr it certt/i r 
there w*s * ivriou* fire. Shortly iftsrtd 
we were informed that the City llwtrf it 
Mractufe, as all the world know*, etcift 
the whole block we*t of Broadway, belli 
Cedar and Thames street*, wa* ia IMM 
We repiired immediately to the ic*M*!l 
calamity, a Ad wrre to fortunate n tol 
n view from an upper itory, nearly c

The* newt tint thi* splendid eJiScr.) 
known and universally popular, at oaeff 
bell hotel* in Ihe country, was on 6n 
vi-ry great' interest, and the »Ue» 
neighUmrhood, wcte crowded withi 
nou* thousands, before Ihe engines i , _ 
broaghl up for ictioniand when the;iWM 
ccisivcly arrive, tllhnugh eve/y 
within human power, wit maile, yet u»n 
grrit height of die buJWing. and fr»»*t»| 
rum«t)inoc]thit (lie tie* commanceii is <<»r 
lick, it wa* a long tinw btfure thc-y c»«Ul 
brought to pluy upon the destructitt tl

The accident is said to b»»e b«*e xu4 
ed by tome defect* iu >oue of tlie cUie 
The smoke wt» fint observed trim tk«i 
issuing apparently' from some crnic**' 
tween the brick* of the 8a«U>ern g»M«tJ 
no alarm wat then given; <od even tt*** 
lidenbla time afterqnrdu* when  * *** 
tvat teen liming frui» (lie upper wiai)»>( 
nient*, In Urge volume*, il w*» oot^MrT1 
that any acriota con*equeuce* 
Tlie alarm, ho'-»eves wy now |_ 
few morawits aflertrardl the flame* *. , 
with fnfi fury litwng t)iu». btfurt t»J 
rival of lie enjinet, '«tl$iPtU    »*«"i 
it wa* dificult to arrest

A few moments after ire I 
of the icebr, an incident occurred 
tnd thrilling interci*. In an allempt 
Jlie progmi nf (he'fire, two individi 
of whom, we believ.c,. nra* Mr. J*** 
keeper of the hotel iiimtelf, hi\d i

distant with all 
ready & fire.

the iuterveruof

eat order for hi* ttat
qurt 
itlon. I cm informed (hat

(he other Profnsort are able and valuable ins- 
ifiarifj in (heir tcveral department*. The 
coqrM of education adnpted i* eqqtl (o aov 
in the United Statea, th* valuable part* of the 
old regime ire r  tafcnnl, ind (be modern im- 
provrmentt etigrnfted mi 'hem make (lie col- 
let-ittc course (juitn perfect.

Hie Cullep^ Buildint; wi» commenced in 
early time* bf one of the prenrirtaryOnvern- 
«r«; fuf (he retiileno* of thf ir satrap Excel- 
tencle*. The site WM inch aa to |Jro««r* it 
the name of the Governor'* Folly, whick \rat 
exttodod Iff.Ci* grounds itunpd, now contain-'

M tnd 40 acre*, inclosed by 
lii^t post and rail fence, in which i* a large 
garden well stored wtjh vegu^ble*, tnd tpv 
nttt* tm*atlL*»«ven lawn, ar

«..

the upper itory, immediatefy nwjtf_l»*j 
and before thry were awar* of th«ir' 
 lie flames invested them on e"v»ry si- 
precluded dirir detcent -by the »t»U 
The' building was «r» high that noli«M*' 
bo rai»i;d to relieve JUkm, nor «   ** 
nongli tu thrt»w a rope' by wHfrfc '**/.. 
d.'tcend.- .In thin perilout  ili'«tlon-r] 
verge «f (fca>-runf, ind the  :   "" 
nwli*^ fi^Mfiil idvniicei tn« 
had for aume tlune the nteUucboU 
being crtftfiiJ b/ (lie fall of tn« JU. fc 
ber* arautvil tliem, Qr"»f parfcftwi'' 
flfroc*. I*ng Indderf ware yUce"!* 
loine motncntit all exertJpn»/fu t*'Vj| 

UdJ*> coa-ld  *!vain, a»_ tlie Udda* coa-io 
ilce,  nd/»per*oi|«J 
. rvwf, »/ch -W-lf* 
injr onftfta lhr*«r' 

: (kw p/rllioui; tot**";

_
ra,i»eil to the tornice .. 
ed wer* upon the roof, 
rouud ttiem*-lnvinjr 
mail window. At thin 
hope M'al.nrwt led./ Timnj » « 

t/rWi t



IN CHANCERY,

>hal| tie rait 
enn- 

ih» fortieth day \HfJuoa" '

t
Anne. . 
UlliaroJ. IUII

hUVder b«li.M 
acjme of Uif 
»clore the 30 

ataicai that I 
TH*

er Oiairtct, a 
tn« cit

ih« Hia, 
money ahall

to v>Mw,-1he\pr«miae*. 
karma art. thai lhi> 
paid hi ttteaHmtal 
ami tvre»f»"fiMir month* 
and lha jKjJthuer vtrJI 
bond*, nm kwa») eeturiiy 
ih* paymeet «f *aM ' 
iheiton from the day of

TII08.B ALEXANDER 
II.

thair acflaarK Whiae
dM'-aifU. 

ndali<e t' from 
toward*

P.r.1 
talcolticf '

wliota tlrift of Uiatr-ta** aHation wtMa

Inork of MeatructW wa* f**t on , 
J«ing t» the brlglitnfa* tof In*) wortiing, 
.1 pot iaa anbllhie ami Imposing anpear- 
i that it would have utherw'ue inade, al- 

jrl, «ar boatmen ipfortn ut that thty aaw 
[Ste from tH« luw.-r bay. ' llie rolowe* ol 

ke »ere thick, artd the heat wat interne. 
if,, *, great a* to_ue oppreaaivea* tu b* oppreaaive in the 
Jibuurint ilreet*. Br half in«,t 11 o'clock; 
[roof hid f»H«u i"» 6«t from the immente 
Via of Hit timber* o*edIk* thin ttracturav 
I U,c oceiii* of wnlcr which by thia time 
L Antrim i(it» the ftrv /rtrnt every ilfree- 
[fi w« long betore the Boor gn»e war, 
fi/mitlcd Iho ilettroctite etenwul into tlte 

: beneath, tt did find it* 'wiji, t'lither, 
lever, and toun i»*ned in liv'rtg colanvn* 

Aur-of fn> front Window*. But tha Are- 
. Wit ni.w .^identlf obtained, the maaleryr 

icodlrary to the general eip«etation,thebo. 
Jallhc Mructnre uilliloubilei* be »*yed al- 
|a*h there mu<t have been o jfrrat Uotrde- 

i ofpropertv, indfpen It-ntly of the ilamago 
Itaineil t>y t'»e building w'bicli cannot be 
T, thin 820,000.
hv'e have nevrr wltnrMed better cnntluct
I the part of the Aremen nf gri.-ste*t ciiul
liiand in.trepiility in the i.ri:''.i-msnee «f

irarda mi (Id If .' Indeed. f".iii the cimfu-
i incident to Ihe e»ta»trop!i« -ihc height*'

I be nvilad, lha cornice* tu be truf er»e«l. the
[allows trfV entered, and tne falling frag-
tnl* among th'e people brlovr, it »eem<
ifkably providential that number* ol l:
(re nut lu*t
IThe City llotel % *« we have already aaid.
lupin an entire iqaarr, and ws* calculated
line accommodation uf about ona liondrcd

I »iily guenl*. Bi-llifea' the pdblic depart-
nl there are several .appropriated1 to the me

. our (neh»V% befbre we had meat-tut 
bbara. who caute off, I believe wiUi nu tiettar 
In'eittKrfrthan {  paiaon th« mindvof oar oSecrtf 
agalhat (Yiem and' their operation*; and thi* 
tctndal vra4 Corttlnuntly thrown out, from the 
time of obf.arfival till w« ware fairly oat at 
»ea, a jacnod of Dearly four weVki. What 
thia will lenNo \- c.in'uot tell, iltia kighly 
datiratjie that to*»» efltctual check ihould tie 
jitlt to It Nothing i* afore ttxllooa than to be 
compelled to he»r atleli abute, I need not 
aay that my owti fettiM* were! Jonslr trirtl 
while there. If I ever Beliuvcd tb*> mUiioun- 
rietto be gvod «»«', and doinjt citenaiva good, 
I have atnutff r raaaon* to; belivve it now. 
1 her havo a 8rta hold on the arTi-cliom of tha 1 1- 
landrrs; awl not all the abate, n«r the aachi-

pritate firoltie* and parfie*. with a trpa- 
p entrance, il»o from Broadway. In ad- 

Eon la the nitall pirluur* and lodging rnomt, 
JconUini one of tfx mu»t tpacioui and ele-
 nl ipjrlmrou in tb» United State*, ch'rfly 
led fur pablr. dinner*, ball* a/id concert*. 
lo lituation in the city Kit offered greaUr 
liueoicace futitmigsr} who may ilMir* to
 li-l< near the principal tcenc* of buiincti,

iVion ai|d pte,uare.
IV. S. IM/pait ( o'eletk. -Thefire ii «ab- 
aied, with the destruction only of the after 
kd attick itoriet and the incident ruination ..__. .... r 
I property below. We have just heard thit than 10,000. 
liftman hat hud a dangrroa* Till, and ha* 
ath tarrinl from tha gaound.

fug POTON5AC AT THE SANfJWlClI 
ISLANDS. ,,

Bfcond extract of a Utter, communicated for 
rne.New-Yurk Dailj Adverti»er, dated 'on 
txurd the U. 6. thip Potomac, at ita. Oct.

i '  l«2.« 
tit bfgioninp of tha week following the

pUrtainment aivtn un board lo the Ring of 
" S«Ddv.ich Uland*, the king retarned the 
 >f>liroent by making one on ihore for the 
icer*. The place choten wa* Mount Nun- 
'. *r, a* ii I* lomelime* called, tha Pan,

r celebrated pal* ot Rolao. Our route to it 
l>v orcrhlll *nd dale, through wuod and lawn. 
ft ii diitanl from tha village about eight mile*.
 i tM« pat* througli the volley, aod in the im- 

e-liite vic'nlty, U tome uf the boldeat acene- 
' tint I everfceheldj nnd from th* mountain 
ft tf the moat tplendid nro«pect* in the

 ortd. The whole acene, taking in the king 
pw hit numeruna atlendatit*. the gueitt, and 

nuivei anem'iled, wutild luvo boon an 
(admirable OBe h' a painter to delin«a,t*. 

1 ne tablet were neatly ipreid uhdfr tern- 
ariry booth* act! arbors, and hung »ilh fc*. 

|\ooo* of leayci end flowm. Our oficera, 
i the Commoilvre downwards, wtre gaily 

IMtired in wrealli* and bg&nuela of flowcra, 
I nude by tlie attendant* of Matlame Buki.and 
IBreicaltd by her ladylhip. The whole fea*t 
|*Miervtd upin native «lyle 1 ahould ra- 
I lh«r aay, tha food w*» cooked after the man 

i>«r of the Ditive*,bQt IK* table* were apread 
iftcr the Eogliah or American fathVon. 'rhere 
ner* noffir front a thousand of tit* I»l«nder» 
««u»bled, of whom vany were apparently in
 U'odance aa waiter*, ta they took our horarn 

'"aaeditttlj  oa» arnval. Many of tha 
weign rendenti were alao preaent 

Al»oqi the middle of tho week, a ranra ra- 
|'»na Itvee waa given at tha king'a palace by 
""i ehi«f«: I mean tha tt Metn* Many of 

! Udie* and gtntlemto artiae.jnittion ware 
"fnt, and it wa* coQ&atttf Jfce a lea par- 

i America. At tlie\l«*ai, of the week, 
DoWnet had tn interview with 

*, relative to the internal re

ol 'i-vrt  tlenigning and nnreaaonaMe 
irnrn, will-in »ny dogrce Iraam tb«ir atticb- 
mcnt. They kirow the uiiaaiunariea are their 
frlendvand perfectly understand who are of 
a dilrereat character. '  

RISE 0V LAUB ERIE!
For the la*t *e-v«rei yeara, iuiy* the Ohio 

Ailaa, the HIP of wattr.in the Laic* humade 
leriou* chcrnachmenta on ita antithtrn there*. 
For a conniderable dintance above the moalh 
of Black Hirer, the b*nk uf (be I.akr j»loir, 
ttitJtnat mrk Twelve ye»?a ap.ii, tha bank 
waa generally Ouping, with a wide beach.**  
Now the wave* twr.if npiiiitt a perpendicular 
bank, w'.nch frum cnntinunl abntlon i* fre 
quently falling off. From one to three rtxli 
in* width are worn away annually. The phe- 

thi* ri*e of water remaiat aoax- 
plained.''  1*' » **

f A fflail^ t?tlr*l\i OUVDX7A • p |j.\ 1 *^^^ r tf.VJ9a on I Kit A4 - ^
The brig Wale* Witch, Capti Paitn'n, Ar 

rived nl UiMiion un Thortday evening from 
Smyrna, which port the left on the tUth Fe 
brairy. Capt. P. tfatei that Ibrahim Pacha 
had lint taken poatettion of Smyrna*, ha alao 
tay* that all difficulties between Ibnhjm and 
the Sultnn hail been fettled, and a tr|*ity of 
peace oigned by them, the neva of which wit 
brought.to Smyrna on lha Kill Feb. by a 
Dutch vencfof war.

SCO'lTS 
PLETB VTORKSi

. I1,' tompleU.nd un!foVm aS^cif 
ihr work* of (hit cetebyiteil writer ever 

yet paUiahed. Kvgrih-r *iih a biography of hit 
life, hiet co'rrtabiinili-n'ce anil mUccllane.un» 
wrillpgi n»vn jit publiftherl in thUcoontir, 1* 
aViut to be nViued in numtWtby Mmr*. Con 
ner ami CiK>ke, iif New York, 'llie . whole 
vbrk.tvill be cumpriivd in 48 nomb»r»J each 
number will contain a* much matter. l< two 
volume*, and will be furniahfVl to tubacaiberk 
at the onprrrfdented low prire of S7i cenu 
each, payAble on delivery, which will be en.ua! 
to only IBj ct-nU a volumeian amount le»» by 
une half, It i* believed, than they wtre ty«r
 nlil. even al auction.
Pirtonl nwning part jfthe wmk^will b<- fur 

f"«hr<l a aufflrienl number of frete, if withcd, 
lo make them complete.

Con*i<)ering the Inw price at which Ihe wfcrk 
i< fuf iii»lifl; mid the meana Ami harr bran Ink 
en tn enable ilmont every family too* fuinuh- 
eit wild ihrm, f»liu-b»ill IK eipUined lo any 
one.) llie «ab<rrib<T iiupc* In receive a liberal 
tli.nr i>f pi'rciaagt

>p..fimen* of liie wnrk can br «;ffn at Ihe

 in-et. mil »' K. JtCnalcaed Co I'.jlvcrl street, 
upptriile Uarnnni'n lintel. The unrieratcned 
can br <ern e»»rv day Irom S tu 3 o'clock, al 
hi* residence, BarnunO* Hnivl

R. K MOULTON, 
A grin for Srotl'* work*. 

N. B Any pemon or p»r«on« »hu will pro- 
ear' teo -ub'rribfr*, anil forward Ihe amount of 
aubarnptnin In ih' onilcr»i(;nrd, free of n»«<
 X--, »hj|l b* entitled either to one lei grain, 
or ihe pmrmriionable amount in ca*h. Foiir 
nniuber* are already puhlUhfd eacli «ub«cri 
bt>r will Ihrrrfore pay ftl 50 nn atibt-cribinf, 
th^ balance on each numbvr a« delivered. All 

Ihe undcrtigned in be pu»l 
It KM.

cfi««r jvyj..f<-*M
\Vm. R."8r¥art, Edwarfl H«ghe»

_ Wi||j*mil.°'Cnmnitai|iinerk. 
i btTdrawn at BKltimore,

l>ri«f»of
,S prites of 
20 prizes of

MATANZAS.
A proofalip frum the New York Journal of 

Commerce, nayit 'l/etter» a* late ai the 
13th, inform*    that the Cholera wa* making 
awful ravana.there. Death* itated at 110 
per day, »ni«|i»ake» the mortality greater 
than it waa a>nlavatia, at the mott tlckly pe 
riod. The population of M ita DM* ia lea*

XO
50 prizes of

prizes of 
prize* 0f 
|pzes of 
prizes of

gr 

W PUBLIC
'DY virtue • «( a decree 
|>Co«r«; lh*-»«t>.cribvr will

u,f Ihe

aale. cff'Mnndty the I3ih of May Mat, at 
o'clock, M. 'on ilir premises, all tii«<«n«lyia 
inle,r*»t_ef jloty^nird, _decraieil, Vn and tu (

WlurUai 7 o'clock.

The St. Looia Time* et .the 13th intUaj- 
preme* ita unbelief in ihe.rtportajconcenflng 
Ike bottile ditpoaitian taid td have been lafely 
ahown by the Indian* In that (tctroo of coon> 
try, anti allege* that the rumor* havfc betfi 
cffculated by iatveited jiemont, G)Mli* p*)V- 
poae vf preventing the lend rtfien from being 
overrun with miner*. The editor ,»jonclu1te» 
hi* remark* aa follow*: -/

"We know that the principal l*o\U*rat(o-' 
mie Chief* who control their nation; arc anx- 
IOIM to cultivate all the relation* uf peace.  
\Ve are peranaded that the Winnebagoe* are, 
in every way, tulicitout to live undiitnrbed 
withuot treapaning on the right* of other*. 
The proof* are ample.. A* to the Sic* ami 
Foiet, did not Keoktfc and hi* principal men 
coma down to St. Loui* a few Aaya agn, of 
fering aaaurancea ot peace  pledging tliat nei- 
thei lllack Hawk nnr any ona elae alioold 
trouble the white*? Keokue ia known for the 
observance of hia word  hia ttrict adherence 
al all timet to the truth."

CAMURIDGE ,AND 
KASTON. ' ' *

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND, OMnmenrrd 
ker mine «>o TUESDAY 
the 9'h inat. leaving the 
L.wer enifof Dugank 

V. M. Uf AdnapulW 
(Cambridge by Cattle IIa>en,) and rUtlu*. and 
returttfrom the Katlein Shore <m a*rery Wed- 
ne>dny anrl Saturday, leaving Ei«l«n al 7 A. 
M. by Calile Haven and Annipulit. t)4e will 
commence her Cbetlectnwn J'rip un Monday,, 
iiil April, leaving Ba'.li.nnre al 6 o'clock, and 
return ih'i nam*da», l«t>iiu Chr«lerlown al I 
rt'clock, ratlin*; i( Coraica vtkarf, for the Ctn- 
irrvtlle *A«>mrntirr<.

V. II.. All Iwiijivfe it the owner* ritk. 
Pjitagr to or from Erf* un or C«attirWge, g2.50 
P^^Mga to «r from ^toxapollaV j,ja ^ 1.50 
P4**u;e to, Che.*i<-rljiwn or Qartirtx ' 2,00 
Ohildrco uodrr II year* nf ajtr.h.If price, 

LKM'L.O. TAVCUR.-JUi*ter.

iUtiQ  Quarttn 81 75.

UNION CAN \t LOTTERY,
.. Cuia Nu! 9.

Tn IM druwii ii» Philailrlphia,
SATURDAY, May 4th, 1833. 

9i!tv-«ix Number Lolicry  10 Draws Ballad

CAPITALS
One 820,0 0 87.000 and 20 of 8;*, 

000 besides numerous other small
prizes. 

'ticket i Bi  //a/cM 8i50  Qn. gl i5.

lu br IIM! at

i ..... 'BBAf, BSTATiB,, " : ._
flevii-til.Kla)' B/ hja faihfr, Tho*»a Bird, an.f<- 
qnw in the gpaaruioli pf Thonut B(rt>. Jiiitlu.   
lying pn Wrat Ri»er, and Mljniuing'ihe Lai»j'-' ' 
«f Jacob Bird and Niihauifl Chew.. ./J'hia mi- ',. 
div|ded Intvrcat cnoainn nf a founft) part <rf  , 
between eoO aiiU 3C<)acr«i of v«ry valoatiie 
Land . _ . - '

TERMS OF 8 ALB.  One (hint (if Uie pi<- 
chate MiMTrfit to b« paid in calk, One Itii  !   
thereof In iwefte months, ami rhV. ftai»iai ig 
tninl in » », year* from the i)»»,of »alf; llir- 
 urrhaaar nivih^biiDJ wiih goud accnrlty. t» 
br eppr»vn) of by loa aaia iruWet, f»r i^r pii» 

ni jjf ihe purthax money, with iotareJii 
raant' from tHe ilay nf aalr,    

... r ALBXA'NDKU RA^DALL,
' ' « ' . ^ ..^ . » * .

Antil s

IIK aubtrribfr having jom 
Baltimore, o(frr» to the Ladafa uf th« ciiy 

and-it* /icinity, tbo rau»t couipleta a'a*Orta<ent 
nf

antf White Satin, Lotting,

that the cily ha* *fli>ril>-d fur tome year* pa* 
\l«n * large mortmenl of Children'* B»« 
and Shoet of varinu* cnlnnra.

In addition to ih* above, 'ha «B«ra a la ^ 
aonrlmenl ul

Gentlemen1» fruit ..$ 
and. Shncs. w^br

,oui kind* *nd f4*lnnn>(aac1 continue*

LOTTERY ANTTKXCHANGF. OFFICE.
,  (Orroatra TIIK Pear 

M«v«. K

SCHOOL;
». r. vt&mfr PBOFUSSOB or DAV

if y
manulai c urc in all 'hr dilTcrrnl branchn «i^ 
of the bv*l material* thai ctn be p»i« ut-3.

^WjRAFruN MUNKdE, 
April U. W . 3w

AS juiil retuintil l<uiii 
general a»*»rioiriil of

Balnmure, with a

The deit of (he city of Boafon, after the 
Mmpletion of the new Court Hunte, it ittaiJ 
in the Hotton papcra, will amoanfto o«a tail- 
lion two hand red thoaunJ dollarl.

______
FOR ANNAPOMH,

EVERY SU.VD.1Y MORNI.Vb.
Thebleam buat MA 

RYLAND, will Irave 
Hallimure for AhnapulU, 
rvery Sunday rrfotninr, 

>iarlins (I iiine i.'clocV 
from ihe loner end l)u^as\ »liaif, her ttiual 
place of aiartinB. and return In the.afirrnoin, 
Iravina; Annauolla at 9 oVock. l'j»*.igi) lo 
<>r Inun Annapulu Rl. t.'hildrrn uniler 12 
ytara uf a'se, half price. N. B. All baggage 
at (he ovorra ri«k.

LKM-L. O. TAY LOR, Mailer. 
May 2.

We are authorited to announce to the Vot 
er* ol Annapolii, and Aone-Aruodel coantr* 
that ROBKRT WKLCII of Ban. ia a Candi 
date for the neit BlicrifTalty.'

HYMENEAL*
Married, in Anne Arundal toontj 

Taeaday thi 23d init by tha Rev. Mr. < ley,   - - - - -
, on 
he*-

J. W. Coxrrov, E*q. to Mi** 
Aeon, all of thia county.

(anne-atunoel Count?,
ON application 10 me Mio aubacribrr. a jut 

lica of tlie Orphana Cuurt. of »aid county, 
1 by petition in wrlin^ of Tlmma* C. Uonaltoo, 
of aaid county, pray ing fur (be benefit of the act 

i fur the relief of aundry inanlvrut Uob(uf».p«t«f d 
at Novembai taaaion I8U5, and thraeveraliup 
plrmantaUtt r«!o,a >chedula of hi« property aod 

I a Hit of hia creditor*, on o«'h. aa fur a* he can 
ascertain lha'm being anntxcd thetrtn. nnd tlie 

I laid 'I'humat C. DonnUon, having (atitfled 
byiaaJaml aufficieiil tttliaanny that he ha» 

- -

ning n U^neing School in lhi« 
Cuy, the aecooil MoricUy in MAY neti. 

Mr. M i* Well known in hi* profrttmn. 10 
the mull rrUfH-tiablt fjinilira of Maryland.  
Having ttuitied in Europe for a lunj nine, and 
for the l»«t fiv* yaara prufeateil in New York  
Kil tiyle of Dancing i* the mi>»t modern I'a 
riaiao myle. lie will teach all lha

Jf ixSt'Jtfl OuLQ'-BlSQg A<9a Q<Ba 
The mo>t iaii»faciory irf.-n-ncea will b.' given, 

dollar* per c| airier half paid in 
advance.

|C7*A «nlnrfiptioti lefl al Williamion and 
Swann'* Hotel. «fy

April t5. *J 4w. ,

P11I1IAUY SCHOOLS.
COUMTT.

* laion
county, April 1C,

I8SJ, of Commiwiuntra of Primary School* 
for ike year 1833. ... 

, for the Fir.t UiHrict-J«hn F. Willion and 
Robert W. Kent. ,

Fur Ih* Sacond DUtrict William H. Dald 
win. ... ,

For the Third Diatrict Charl«* R. Stew 
art.

For Iba Fourth DUlrict Edward F.. Ander* 
tun,

F»r Ihe Fifth Diitrfcl Charlet O. War

PPOINTMENTS made by iho comm(«tii 
ara foe Anoa-Arundel county, April 1

Boots QL Shoes,
And a »uperi"r «Miirlim-nl 

w ^__of LRATHBR. which h, 
wTil make up in the inn! fatlnonable *iyie. Ii-. 
inlendt to raindfaclnri- altkinJa at l,«d..   
Shoe*1 in the bell manner, and moit fnuloiu 
bit* ityle.

April 18. "^ 4w

T il AT the aulMcrilirr haih ubtatm-U tiinn ll.c 
Orphans court ol S^int Mary'* cnun'y. i<i 

.Maryland, Irtleta nf adminulralinn on Iht- 
ptraonal etiale uf Jo>*|di Juhnaun, lai 
coonlv^ decei»'d. All pcr-nni lurin 
ac*intl the aaid

laie nf
d. All pcr-nni luring clii<ni 
dccfati-d, iie li--r. by w,irn,i< ti. 

nhibil ll»' -am--, »uli "he tvucher* thereof, t>- 
Hi.- xilnci'Uti. ol <>i Ij.-.'uir tlio SSil day nl 
March neit. llirv may othtrwiic by law 'be 
ncludcd (ruin alLbenrflt uf the taid e*ttte. 
Qiven Under my band (hit 13th day of Apr if,
J833. .

B. MARTIN, Adm'r.

OBXTVAXTw
Died, on Thurtday la*t. aftar a jeotncted 

Hlneaa, Mi*. RUTH DAVI3. • -jaf -

, - 
|«l«tiona of the i.Und, and atrongljr recom- 
«»d«»ded to h to encourage agricofrtre arooog 

r
, plant he pr owdced.

of !he nelt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT Ihr underaignrd hi* obtaioed from 

(ho orphan* court of Anna-Arondel c«un< 
ly, Irttvra tfitamcntarv on the personal eatate

.
" t»l«t eh .od ihfct M. 

A. Mtir.iN fci-

tary
o'f Ruth Da*in, late of the city 'of Anaapolit, 
deceated. , Allpfrson* having claim*, againtt 
lha aaid eltat*^ aje refuelled to prea'*nt tin- 
a»me, legally nilieniicaied, and" Ihoaa iod«t>(- 
ed are remitted to make inymant.---'Aa< - BRIOE,

ih the alatr of Ma-jlaful twn y<-ara tm 
'mediately preceding the live of hit applira 
lion, and thai t* la aaw in actual conflnement 
for debt only, and ha»bij givto trcurity for hit 

I appcaranca at court, it (a therrfiWe orilrr«l 
>n«l adjudged br me, (hat the aatd Thomat C. 
ftanaltQii, bt dW'hnrgtil from hiaeouflnrmeDt, 
anil that he by ciuning a cupy of thia nidcr to 
l>e intfrteil in on« of the ntwtpapera Ul Anna- 

anae a week tor three tucce»»i»< month*

F'ir Ih* Bitth dialrict ThomaaBurgru. 
?or lha City of Aonapolia Tliomii S. AJ 

examlcr and Dr. Jobo Riduul. .
April 85.

The two 
lha Office of 

nrw, and in guud 
Diictoc nirett. ver)

bcfur« th4 4ih Monday In October neit. to give 
nolle* tn Hi* creditor*, and tn answer inch at

Sw

and St. Anne'a Cliunhv

If not previously mid. 
will U uttered at Public 
id day of May ntxt.

\|iril 18. 'CI R

(SALE.
brick \\aatf, adjoining 
Well*. The home ia 

air. 4t i* liluateit on 
Dank.Ciiurt Houae,

For term* apply (o 
tNO1 . RIDOUT. 

  alxive prnprrly 
Thurtday (lit

Pennon*, !
Brfdge*, >
Public Ron)*,
Juror* tu ihi- Count/ C.'urt,'
Public Farrief,
Orphana Court,'
BailiOa lo th* County Cuuit,
Slate WitneMc*. *
Sunftry Acenonla,
Jud»,r* and Clerk* of Ihe Election*,
Cimalable Salanea, be.
A'mi Il0<i*e.
Building tt Afma lloute,
Jail,
Commiatloner* and Clerka,
Lunnic Paapert, .- fc( ,.
HuryioK P*u|ieri{ t '^;t< \^
>ow* Head*,  
Coroner* and Jarertitfc Inapittt,
Standard, of W tight*, < . .

4r 
1306

' +
*

A b'lA'lEMKNT ni.iuiiii.v. 'h«-  cajirgaii- 
nf Kiprndilureand raih Uenrral t lii-r^r 

in Annc'Arundel County, fit r the year 1B32.
'0
i.H 33 
0 11

3)8 51 
103
199 3.1 

CrtJ 40

or
IM 

(iarri
'ff^HK Part in'rtlup hurclof.ire 
JL tween John Sewell «ild lame* 

ton, of the citv uf Anirtpuli*. uqder .... .......
of Bew«ll tt tlarrl«0i). la.dittnlved. U'h* btt 
tinea* of Ihe taiil Arm will be Milled up rx

I -tj.3<». k-_.l^.__.  - 14  _.. *.l *___

<T

2A5U 
9*1 
089 
6fto 
100 

81 
17^
sj

COO
80

iot

78

09

au
50

legation* a* may be made a£4ln*l him fcy hi*|clu«iiv«iv b^Jainen U HariMoo. .All p«raim* 
|rrediior*. aitd'cumply with iho raifir*ilea-of Uni)4bttdar< required tu make payment Mhlm 
.h«ioailv«nl law* of ihUaiate., . I only

= ,'.*•? *1
01BKON WH1J B. . 

1m I April JOlb,iB3J.' '
SEWKLL&UARU190N.

-J- ,!*•./

Ware lluuxt, . 
CommiatWer* for Anna-Arumtcl 

Coxiniy, under the act r»l»«- 
. ing to the People of Coluar, oA 

Collector* Commit»i«B, 140301 
Surplu*. , . ' 6W 85 
Amount of Levy. . . U.70B 48 
CowmiMioner* of Primary BetiOwll, g40OO 
Cnlteetora Cemnila«*vn, t40 
SurplU*, - —c ' '•»,/ ?3 50 
•Arm-ant of Levy, ,' ",' 4.1IB 50 

By oider of the Bntfd o/Comailaaiaa)tra fur 
Anqe A rondel Cvouiv.

( iaVJ. COWMAN, Clfc. 
April Mi •



Tli* ItMltaiMtOTMkntcaJg*
Ontk« Upof . 
lor UM bright qMftpf

k*t"ttC»4»»i" •*•«». 
t '• ». (-.I.1 )

tk*.l»««*,
l|H«fl* k*tfc«M tad fewer*. 
ttWMt tuirpUtd, 
ipttndot of uurri irvt

Uotttlnall djrcctioo*. 
-OV<1

otity *o"n»)

And tht HklM* fear
t * coimtftDaacc wai

ing to.frork
than I
Well a* I have thVk fjWkn*

Th«.l)irdt«\tg»»,l
[/rvfna Kdwartlt

blended Hie deoi»M

!'S

p;
."•«.
. » ^

r : 

F:

And (Win Uk
Th**Uc«lik*a
O'rT th« •*it
llui on«clou<Ut*
'HI!il. matfitt oT Vftett Yo«en«nl tM *«MlU«»l «ut.
We K»a*d onlWf* •c«n«*"*MI« arouadutthcg glo«

ed, ' .' ' • i '• f - • «. .'. 11 
Wk«>*« »ii)*n «pp*«ffd on th« elowdj 
•Vw««-tr»<W<«U»»«UB, »iit mi'l d«y we »iVw, 
Hoe ih'J qu>onkf|a]>ojl«fi(lrt^ throufhptir-ligliti

Likia ipirfe it (&+> '* (ha «»"«f » tiwi»' ' '' 
Awd lha «veaJM.tf* h««t hiited Hi twMiful f«oni 
Fo«l\ t*oke*«M MlHrei hk» an i

k*ir if il> mn'teur (ubllnitlv it Jl 
>ill>re, Ilie Hr ' «o«xr«

T*Jtth«bair
l ifTonled d 

Omnipalance, dent i* Ml hini),
VThfMc Krttp >t cr»«imn ihe ilnirerW tMaWili 
•T»i« ihe RrtMner of Uoil i* • «yr»hol nknia*, , 
Mil »n* fK*« ike f lo»,l to IM rtile of lt«n , \J

WkcA ««or*n «r« hi. «luriol ind lightning hit »i<Vj». 
Th<- black clotiilt ol len^nee hi. bnunt r unHirfrJ. 
And IhmidrM h|§ voice lo « K«''i..lrickrn wort/i 
la tlie brtnh of liiiprrwnc* vh«* tho»«i«o>EJplnr, 
And tr*t koil«rfcb fury, ind rock.born «ilk.I/». 
Ami (be •«*nl, »»d the |.l«fM«-.pol, •ilhdcjKh^lrrw

the pUin, a. -i I 
An.l »iiUure**iiil w«l»e« irelK*|rneMort1te klMh. 
Nut nek w«. lfi»t lUtnba* -thai be*<n'n"ul cnWl 
Wbo.r Och wi. fefrtctloA, hi k*v.«toft«—tk* •«», 
A pivilhn h Minted, *i(li t drily |rr»crd, 
Aii'l Ju.lirr «n.l Mercy m«t ihcre >nd rinbracM,

.
which he wj* cuttivttiam, 
Arftl.ht* Tiiihfl ftrttl fe<f,'T ll« 
l\ke a drunkard to a glnt; *Get up', tiH, he, 
goadin
l)ie jucjjf and the paraoa^ru dead— all the 
rcit^fth* world iiv«i,w«ll. « «v«r, BftU JPro- 

will keep the ">-•«.'
.OO ,>

J
AvTWtime,

I Mr. fcxlto, the |a»t |iroiieUrv. GoVeciW id "

-_lfcN>iin«am
mttioD^on the lung*, HI: had an idea but that 
the dtceated w»» a. woman. $1 kxttnded Ueq 
prcviouily at the requett of. a j{<;r)Veti»*U| t»n- 
ijer wbone proUctign »h« IrveO, und'vr^icl'piid

t |iropiieUrv. 
vnJJcIi b«!(i/f «nd 1ii:li

lore o'er* detlh<oueli. ne hop-^tr the tnmh,.
Then left th*'"!wk«eine, whence it >Mb xlirrtl. 
A. l.0»l|kwl lu.l »nii!ir<l, or Hope fflKlpircJ. 
I »»lf Jno« ifunc nn.lhit luurcr of *i|"*n^. 
'(• ill 4bo brhrl.l it, IhrM >«r.<-« b<rl»ni:i
Hi pe*HeiK*to til wit Ihr ptih of ih*.l»r U

Like * vi.il -ih* conirne of friend*—or >iV>>, 
Th»t bo* from mv tiftit |i .»»fd furrier ««»TI 
Like ihnl «i»ii, ilut ennvr«e, ih>i d«y in mj ii^H, 
I'htt |jn» (Win r«nwmbr«cvr«« nrver drpirt. 
•ll«i pieiAre in nitnwry, iftJiueito jl«ni 
Will* *hc sirunir in t ImpreilhinR euioiir* 
A ptituf my lirinf heyimil tn> control; 
UehelJ an. lh«t Cl9*l'l* »n I iran*cvii>cJ IT

r drpi 
Rn •«',

A TALE »OR THK TIMKS.
From Me Frtach. 

A good peitaut iv.it returning to lii* K iatc 
onv etenilij;, after Invin;; worked all diy, a- 
tmut a league from the city. II* If ft >>i< ituotr 
rurly in the morning, and \»n» very much fa 
tigued *»d dovvnciiitt like the Betting «on. 
A« he wa* ent'Mini; the (;a<e» of tlie city, 
lie met noe of lii* com^kuiin, M-lio and 
to him 'hivr you lu-ird thr^H«: nnr [ar>uu i^ 
ju*t deid.' ''U'i Heaven !'^&cd tlie wnrtliy 
fi'llou, 'what will be.-iimr^f the pnri»lir' 
Wrapped in painful rrfleetimi, lir conlinu   I 
to wilt low.«rd» hit ibmli*. % \Vli:it wifl they 
tlu?" taid lie! to-morrnw \^ Snnilrvr  there will 
be no high matt. What 'vill tliry tnv in the 
city when tliev have no lug'.i mutt. The y««np 
girU with to rommuiiicjito.the old on** to 

my 
o?' 

tliete reflection*, luiwatinel bv another friend.

\l*ryb|id, "w«i very
esteemed by tKe citizent «f A^maporu, ** 
well a*' 'Ihv-Wadtm of the re»£lo,liona»j par 
ly. SiH**r xlbe aftfr the eniam«ncrmrnt of 
tiintilitit*. a|d lon^ befora the peclaration of 
Independence, lie requi'nleJ l)*rri*ter C;itndl 
to invite 'MftfJohntoiu ifi<rwardt Governor, 
Mr. ChiM 'and the mo»t iliiiioguiihed me'o- 
bcm of lli». Whi^ twrty, (n dike at .tho Go- 
vernmeait Uouir. Sir. Cifrull, who wat ve 
ry inUio«to with N!r. Johnioo, <;*llfd on him 
Mid to)d fiim that lit- Governor litd pft/ed 
him in • Very awkward and'rttlirtle titirttinn 
by the rrquett' «nd tliat he wt* at* lott how 
lo act Mr. J.- immediately actwered tk«t it 
would 1b the Ueit plan forliim, J^r. C^. to in- 
\iteturii* uWii houte jj many gentlemen ai 
he eliwte. and the .GoMrnur with theiujhe re 
plied ihnt it wat a lucV> thoogfit, nnd that he 
wiiuU-lo(\»w the tdvTc* Accvnliagly, on 
i!i« liett'daV lie ihvtted the UoVor'no.-, With 
Mr. J. and C. and many mote of the <no\t 
;ir:iin.'icnt character*, to dtne with him. 
Shortly ;ifKr (lie* company aatdown to diniicr 
nnd were helped arooml, the Governor atl- 
lrr<«inc; lumielf to the compiny, (aid, it it

him for hit attendance. The'jQeceHdd had 
alwayt a vety effeminate appearance and* a 
kind of cracked voice, not unlike a female. 
Maria Edwjinlt, wjiu patted at th«deceased'* 
sitter, w»t.next examined. She'ttated that 
ihe wa/bnrn in Publin, and wa* 17 year* old. -     ' ..... . MntlyShe had lived with the deceased cout 
for the latt tea yean. The deceatod wait a 
performer on tho tUgt, and travvlted about 
the country tod played female character*.  
Witncit mostly »lept with the deceived.  
Coroner: )Iuw long have TOO been in Lon 
don? WiUicai:- We have been about three 
yean. Cnroner: How wat the deceived tup- 
portkd during iMi time? Witneu: By dif 
ferent geplli-men.i Juror: Do you know uf 
any gentlemen who vitited the decea»ed? 
Witnt^i: | remember a gentleman coming to 
tee her when we lived in the Wettmintter- 
road. Juror: \ny one «lte? \VilncSf. Yet 
*", who it g»nr to I t.il v, he formerly lived 
at Leather he.ul. Juriir: Will you under 
take ti> >.iy that you did ndfknow what *ex 
the dcceimed uat? AVit:ie»».- liilwayt thooglit 
hrr-lu b* -. femile. L)ecc*i>«d wat there three 
week* < <   fined lo >n lird and wintcd the com 
mon n*i ciRa) iefc (if lilr.

1. ml U'edne»il*v in^ht ihe went to bed with 
.1 wlircrin^ in her llin>.il, and very ill. Auvut
three o'clock the ilrceannl called me up, and

'Maria, I am it ha» ple«»«d Uod

rs. .Thair^ 
prrpurcd that. li«-rtu»t I 

rh*h"'«»p»op»'TNwtr« loaded, am) thouL 
rrt illow him to win. a litsuud q<*w and, 

it wa* only_to moke his dntmitipn Hit more 
certain. .Ther« it ahnndkut ««iiUnu of thii 
fact, but tha tfclf-dMtroctwn of. U)*ir initera; 
hie vit<im will.prerent the, ttrongkw of ' 
from tailing BpoD.his cold-blntded wurdfi

In addition to!t!)iii, w* learn Iroui I'.ift l>c»i 
authority that.a>y*ung^inccb*nic of thii utj 
wii kindly c»nv«yexl to Brighton, not i long a- 
pvby une of tlitue woraet)tiVi4iifih-way rob- 
bens and infaaiouily *wioiili0 out of bll*5, 
in th« courae'of Qve nli-liU, fwr.which he drew 
hi* cherk-i O|)un one uf Ui*vUo»two Uauka. I* 
it not high time 'that tht jcwnmuajilj  «**'» 
armaafaiiut.the»e diabolicdl lufnini?

I'lic- cdifoc of the tiaUiy, w^h a fc.\jlcit- 
nra*-.ti>at dtniand* public approbation, hat 
draw* the -character of two -pertqqv wrU 
known aoanng at at an principled and^abauil', 
onvd wretches, and hitt exhibiteil luch/.a taeoe 
of villainy, vice and cruelty that cannot fail 
to atattlc and alarm onr'citiztnt.—What 
ttept may b« t*k«n to chtck tte carter of 
th«M vile incendiarie* of the public,.moral*, 
we know n»t One thine wt doknow, aud that 
it, that unleat tomothing IM done aod, that 
quickly, to aava. the young and. the unwary 
Irom the tnare* that are *et in their pathk, 
and to bring the villain* to juttice, an excite 
ment will be raited among ut that never has 
had .1 parallel.

Who that it a father or a mother, a brother 
or a kittar, a frieod to the great htman ftmi- 
ly, that ditea-not ftel th« urgent importance 
uf a prtimnt and energetic effort to rid the

nor the
n. oT the{ yra.tia'p*

u'tc of .its owner moving. ^,
Market tlreet has -not since cdjiHl||;^ 

an alrteuce of, Msten^crt. ,\
,'i')ie clerk of the, raarkfit jirrtvcd *jn'^ 

iqivaii of, fneyi, arintd ^wilh bfj0tini\>l 
^oojier wexo they appriteU of ijitjityitttf i 
c»«, thaw, iiej «i>rtw iTu«ri ^i«>r,M>lcM 
and ran,

, 
the inailkrt.cxsnMninu Oie v^. , 
thp lUHf aruf, thamble*. ,uhlJl te
he.w»a the

uiideiitnod ill Kngland that the Cungret* ire 
nliixit l,niiiin|; a Treaty of Alliance with. 
Vr.iNi '•. A munientaiv lilence prevailed, 
when Mr. Jobntoo antwered, 'Governor we 
will aiitwr'r v»ur t)U»«tlon, provided yog will 
anttvci one fiom u*.' It wai agreed to. 
'Well >ir^ wo will candidly acknowledge that 
nvcrluret have been made to frmnce, but that

rae|' and in auont five minute* the de 
eated irxpiied. In Ihe country the played 
nder the i.ame of Miit Edward*, igthe ant 
ine nf tngitly. Juror: Did the deceated tv. 
r perform in London? >Vitne**l Never, tht 
*»t place th« played at w«». Tewke»b«rv.—

ami my wife wauta tu uonlvn*. NVh>\ 
thall we ilo?' While he w.tt indulging in

tlu-y arc not »f t accepted. N«. air, W« un- 
vk-iih\i,il^lui (lie King, your matter, it abo*t 
<<:iJ«uli/.ing a l*rge body V Hemitnt to j»in 

luici's (n cumc ov«r*iu rol our

lead, nej^hbotlr 
  to dayvtVGra- 
efend thj^ing.

 Ah Peter,' taid he, 'do you JfcOpw <he newif'
 Ye* our poor parson iidead.jJaToob.it iianmc- 
thing cite »the judge it deacvaud will be bu 
ried to morrow. 'Oood Heaven!'cried the 
po.ir cnuntryraan, 'what will becoma of tht 
district? no judge, we arc undone! If we had 
bit of a revolution, who would come and liar 
ran;ue u* in the market placer who will pro 
tect ui now? who will be our retuge DOW the 
judge it deatlr*

A few ttept onward oar worthy friend met 
a third perton whom he knew.   Flier* it bad 
new«, terrible new* itirringr laid the n»w 
comer. 'What i* It? Holy Virgin! what 
more terrible newa than the death of the 
iudge?'  Why tht King il dead, nejxhbutfr 
1'eter. It i* in the new.papcr 
Vioa* Providence, who will defend 
domf

The reflection* of the honcit peatAnl were 
fall of oiiternen and lorrow, wlieo hecngita 
ted on Ihe terrible miifortune* which ileve 
loped tliemtelve* in *o thortt tpacaataanar 
ter nf lutur, to that when he entered "hit 
cottage, h* teatcd himielf with a tormwfu 
air, by the chimney corner,' without laying a 
wurd tonn wife.or without lifllnjliii little gtr 
hit knee, ai waa ' 

"Hi. u«u»l euriom id lh« •rirrnaan.'1
The family wtrt all in eoniternallnn almntt. 

tqujlling hit own. 'Pater, Ptter!' *«id hi 
•Id mntkcr in a hollow tone, and khakjog he 
bead, 'what think you hat occurred? The 
Pope't detdi the newt u tuak up «|a.in*t tn« 
church.' -Power* above!' cried Peter, <wht 
wifl become of 'tUt word?' For Petw though 
tha world wa* governed by the poor, and tha 
tli* evirlatlUf city^waa the capital-of th 
awJh. . , •

•The Pope** gtjM,'thought he | Uht king' 
<le«d—Ik* jndgt ha* tone to hit lut account 
and the pirton u buried) lleavm! what wi 
the morrow produce? Will the >unri*e? \\ 
t'.ill no longer labour, no longtr tow. n 
lunger re^p, and tlie poor will du o( famuiu

'. Po«r fellow he lomxlimet cat hold of
to have ofte

IK- Miixvrrctl that, 'lie bclitvfd (he report vai 
liuo. Mr. JalmKon immediately rejoineD in 
the fulluwiiig <von|«': fflie flrlt llf»*ian ml- 
dirr.Utit putt hia foot on the Aracrttan ihore, 
uill nli.olve me from all allegiance t» Great 
llrit iin. Chaie exclnimcd, 'by G   d I am 
fur declaring nUra«l«rt iudeprndent.' The 
Qovernpr immediately dropped hit knife anu 
fork and Uid nut oat another. mouthful. Th«t 

o a«e that the resolution to become inde- 
cniltnt, wat eipre*ted l*ng brfure it wa» 
one in O.>ngre*a, M«tara. j. and C. were a- 

iig the litt of protciibcd pitriott, with llau- 
nck, the Adaroaea. Jay, Uickin>un, the Lett 
\ Virginia, toil Uutlcdget, of 8. Carolina. 
nd, tugr.thcr with J'ica, Stone and Hall of 

\V eitfrn, and Tilghman, Uoldiburoagli 
Itniumoml, uf tlic Kuttern Shore, compo.- 

that nwlile band of patriot* which guideil the

urnr: Did the ever plar uVler any ottnr 
time? Witnctt: Yet, underuhe aamt of 
ili$i Walitein. It jppearrtl frfltn one of the 
ettert read by the titter, that ulie wmt intro- 
luted on the ttag« by the ctlcbralcd Talmt. 
Mary Mortimer, residing in Union, court, 
•tattd, that the hid known her about ten or 
eleven yean. Never knew kcr itx, until the 
[>re«ent d*v. N Bheliad *v(ry reason lobvlieva 

at th* Jepeated died a natural death— 
ror: Wilfyou M»car that yon did n*4know 

thevn o^the deceated? Witi.ett: .1 will. 
a\\t alwiv* appeared it a mott UJy-IIIre wo

Suffer it 
what relative

Aat 
fhro

and rtMnmbertd 
ih* country i* in mourning.' "Di

pkraat now uvcarrad to Ki«—he depicted
biwaetf th* wkultf oT aV»nca In black, an
aighcd d*<-ply.

t Hi* niflit wat «<mn*4 tleepleti) at the fin 
,• rty of the tan, however diitnrbed at what ha
luppflntd and antitiawtiaa; all aorU of tliiai
Urt, ttill more f«a

iMUnr 
rt«l, hr w«nt oat quitilr

nd «a*uad uf taking tht way to tht fleldi 
• turned toward* Ihe grtataoalra. T 

tan WM riainyH»JleQMi»>n-4b

I hive «le|it with dereated repeatedly, 
and nVvcr fnr a moment cuppoied that tie 
wm a man. The Coroner elprtutJ the great 
est aatoninhment it the evident* idduccd.— 
A Jurur: Look at the head of hair, and the 
eon bored for ear ringt. It it tlie mott ex- 
triordintry ca»e 1 ever met wiihj'l iilmott 
doubt tho evidence »f my own teniet, * A 
number of letter* mil ol other document*, 
found on tfSt* ptfton nf the dectaatd, vrerw

nrt nf thu drtofatiflg 
t» continue, a IK! who know* 
ia,ay be the iftit, bloody .ucriftref

P. 8. Sinct Ui* above waa written, we have 
received the Providence Gazette, .which con 
tain* the follniving article.

'Not * little auiiety ha* been experienced 
inthiaiitr aiace Saturday, in cou»'quence 
of the melancltoiy tuicidcof Mr. Curtit, wbo, 
it it alleged, baflged liimteU ia hit room, at 
Jonft' I'rofidmce Hotel. Mapjr tto'()el axe 
In circnlatiun, with reference to the matter) 
and, if the fif tt that hav* r«Ahci! ut can bo 
depended upou, the nlTair deraandi t mich 
more rigid inveiligation, than what hat been 
given. It it nid, and w« repeat the auertion 
D*on the bett mthurity, tb»t when Mr. Cur- 
tit arrived in tliia city, he wa^ypwwn to hav* 
in hi* MMtaaion a large- «nMMt of money) 
wlikn f0Und.TJr.aJ. lii* money had diiappcared.
It i» a fact, (hat there wia a deep wound on 
the back of the tlrnd^nan'* neck, that could 
n»l. have been inflicted by a hxndkcrcltief)

id efcrciia had uliidia^the* 
rcr wilh Ifi* ^dvaalurei, jt«. *Kpp|ij 
cage, and in tin loinutea'wat'Cut i 

Wt Itact not the good furtnbe.to i 
gaiabUt to which we h'ave rcftrrw, WI 
Wat told to ut with to much **^i»fjc\tt» I 
uno wha (aid be aaw it,,,tU*J. «« ff»f a}| 
exclaimed, ' ' L, .'*  

"When ned Ihe Uongm**«raaA, 
M«ji webrlbera lotce." t. ,^

The editor of the Provide nee (R. t) W 
crncutm retire* from hit editoriaj ekitr' ^ 
maotgement of the ptnbgli; he Irt'ni 
ing typet, to,ttickJ> I P 1***- H' 
paite-pot now give jlaje to- the

-poA. Xon^'ioty k« euloj Kit 
Uat let ut Ii»len to tnf «

and u't 
retreat

"tiiii.ii the InH nomtif 'of llie'jl.icr 
which (will bAve name) Mowry S<) lorltil 
prietor. To-day, I iftatl tell all mr 4 
title. ^ndiotcTe*^ in (hi* paper, aud.Oiral 
my fce( t»wtrdi tlife old homriteaiJ w(6| 
nmcli fooxl will at tpoald fly rrom'tJie| 
If there be any thin; ilttirable In CMaTicI 
a public pre»», I have had a unad oppofT 
to know it, and do net wish in be COD* 
by any further experience.   Whatever 
bt tlie enjuyAicntt which Wheel derivt fn 
ttlttation like mine, 1 fcej . no r«llcUiut 
exchange, them fur the plough anil tcrtk- 
(iive me a miug little farm, and 1 ttn 
bow toon 1 »ce the back tide of, a ;

NUryttB^ 
it efljrt^i;

in that trying and al- 
o tecure the libertiet of

it i> ink.evideuce that tuicidt wat com 
uecaute three door* which led to the 

aoom of th* ttranger wen fmjeind. There 
kra olhtr ciicumtlABce* connected with tiii. 
affair, \ajjich are kiujjuhr, Uark.^nd mytteri- 
om,'and call vpun the people of thi* cur, for 
rigul exfpiinatiou of tliu tuicide,' 

read to the Jury,, by which it appeared tliatj VVft-undfrttand that the diceated borrow-

'Cnlttmny it like the witpthat tr»n,i 
which you mutt not attempt U.i

fr»d youftvtf, nplttt you are certain U< 
tray its othurwiie it.return* to tli* 
more furiout than ever.' •> •>•(• rr,s

/ -n * t I   \

•Little mind* trinajnh over the «rf«*J 
men of genius a* Ihe owl rejvicel it H
-''—- ol tht; nun. 1 -. - t .

,
butter variou* nime*. 'l1»e|ed

^ouncil* <>f 
nott ho|ielet* 
America

Aftrr Iht Maryland militia retained from 
Sew Jerncy in tht year 1777, a draft wai or- 
ervd of one company from etch regiment in 
ite tlate, or Volnnteeri would be accepted in 
leir place. The regiment commanded by 
Jol. jit met Jolmton. in the uppei part of Kre- 
eikk county, waa muttered ou a«i appointed 
luv, when a lafficitnt number of men tarned 

i>ut ami doable the rc\|Qired notnber of om- 
cei», aioniiK whom wtre two Captain* named 
Hmith and Creeger. 'The qoeilion now aroie 
who thould lake command of Ihe company, 
and it wat agreed to be decided by throwing 
up a dollar, and that head, ahould wm|accord- 
ngly it \va* done and Crtegar »' * the fortu 
nate winner. With a micnunimily worthy 
of'Imitation, he «ddrc»«c.l liim»elf to Hmith: 
 Sir, I have won the command, botn* you art 
the olden and mott et perk need officer. y*4 
mutt Uk* the commanj.*v*\d 1 will *erv« a* 
your lieutenant. Tht>rr<nftmeat w*t relact- 
aiitly agreed to, and the Company to, oBcered 
marched to head qaartr^-  "-  '•-''• "--  - 
tee their country Tree
to a good old a|a,'respectable'fa'rmer* of Pie- 

LJTnew them well and have

 he had
document*-excited the inott intetiic iotereif 
Mtvria Kdwvd* wtt aga,iu rtcalletl and ex 
amined. In tntwertoqvettiouithe aaid that 
.lie »at ouly 17 vetri of Ige. Hbe never

oT a friend before be left Up. tun,

knew the dcceaied to'u«e a razor or pair
of lwccrer»| wat potitive that aht never 
thived.

The Jury than sdjoarned nntil v&tinlay, 
when they «R»m met, but 1he crowds uf medi- 
ctl ttuilenlt anil olber*, attracted by the ex 
traordinary nature of the caie, wa* to great, 
that n large body of police were required to 
prctrrve order. Tlte evidence threw no fur 
ther light on tlie ca*e.. A pernon ttepped for- 
win), and tald that from what lie had teenm 
the new*-pap«r», and unileriuiuling tkat the 
deceitied came from Dublin, he wa* tatufled 
that lie kocw the party, About Hbr I3year* 
ago Ihe ileceateU coaMitiine* patted for a nan 
and tnmetime*, a wfoan. Slie'liad latcW per

of Aoriil.  I' 1

ind 
Htt

'*. They both live to 
nd happy, 'and wer* 

ble It

cdote (rum the pertorf who 
J.

derick coBDty 
often heard the 
threw up th« 4

/ " 
Frtm t\t London Chrotlctt. 

eXTRAUJtllDiARY UU&STIOATIONS 
•» ' " 1N.LOWDN. 
The follawilig mott unprecedented clrram- 

tttncea wtrediicloird ataC*rouer'» ioqieit, 
held' on Weanetday, in Uean'* yard, Wett- 
mlntter. The injreMigation took place by or 
der of the Secretary of 8UU. '1'h* deceas 
ed wat an individual, known M Miw Klii* 
Edwardi, who had walked th« «tr*eU ap 
parently M a wonuo of th* town. 8tt« Utrf 
a titUr retidinf in Union-court, Orchard-it 
W«*taiinit«r, and both .were lUpputed' to b*
kept-women. L»at 
and there being no c!

the dtccaacd, died. 
U far tha body, it,

, c 
formed on the lUge' in th* country, in tlic 
nrlociple tragic cliaractert; Jaror: Did you 
know her titter? Witnctt: 1 never knew 
0n dictated, had a tUler. Another gentle 
man ttepped forward and uid In believed he 
knew the parly, and the father wa.* a gun- 
iraith in D«blin. The room wit o'dercd to 
be cleired of ttrangtrt, but from the greil 
crowd thit wat found impoia^lile, and the Ju 
ry retired to *q adjoining ruqm, and after a 
few mlnulM cootulUtion, the fulloiu'lne ver
dict wt* returned   'llitt the detMwd 
by the violation of OuJA

died

and that he wit iniMced to go to Providence 
by altlter lit received from one of lii* rub 
ber*, which tuurcd him that if he Would come 
hither, he would be able In recover hlriuoney 
Tht paragraph Irom 111* Providence paper in- 
timale* that lit wat murdered.

Mr. Curtit lived in CambriJgeport, aid 
hat left a wife and acvel* children, the oldctt 
about 1C year* of age.

from Ihe Philadttphia U. S. Qizttte. 
THIS LION'3 VISIT TO THK MAHK.RT.

Wepubliihed ycateldajt an accuojit of a 
Panll.er, who amaaad liimtrlf by *keeping 
whop'a littla whilo in Ne,w York,' and we 
w*ro pleated to obaerve that no evil retu' 
to any ant (com hit clung* of Uuiiu***. 
love of freedom and t|io aearch for rate it not 
ooafiaed lo tlie Piutiitc* Mtkfr animal* loug 
cagtd *c*k an outlet, anil enjoy 'the conmun 
air and common UN: of tbeir own limb*.

Two, women, *omo fifttt^ of awtten year* 
lince, were tilting about two o'clock of,a 
a%4*kattUy. at tUa,.licad ol tht tixlh ttrcet 
market, than tbti liigheit or latt in Market 
ttitft, a'nrl while1 they wero lamenting the 
ke« of the diy, an>' oonntibgand compirini; 
tlirir nroOU at th* clote uf (heir itlrt, one of 
them lifting up hcr<ye», calling, laid,

 We tliall Imve no morevtu»tumert to-day.'
 No, 1 ilghtd the other, 'the clarh will be 

along toon to cltar. It out though, by the 
way. wkttit that cominp, dowq tho ktr^ct?' 

rxeitiined Ike firtt we- 
iu4aed~4k U a dog, 

or a Mlfr^i , t ..   -'- • 
,'It't nuitber,' uliuutcd tlie othtr, 'tVa Li- 

ai I am a »inner.'

idvertiiuiuent in one uf our exchange 
we find a atray horae detcribed a* beiu; 
nil «round with a itfilch lull. Whetlier i<«t» J 
hi* own tail pr a aimilar member fro» i*'! 
*yi^palliiijng fellow. quadruped, we »« **1 
informed.' P.crhap* the myitery 
plained, by tbe judiciout uto of '

From tht Zfotfon Ihtly Jttla*' '' 
T*U8PfClOKOKMR.CUft1'lB. FA.TAL 

CON8fciQUBNCB8 OK GAMBLING.
Th* paragraph wa piibliiliod yettcrdarre-

•secluig tha cau» which led Mr. Curtit lo 
the ctmmiititn gf-*«lf-i»arder at ProviJence, 
it ctunrmed to ut from-* aoitrce wluch place* 
il ktyond all do*\«t. A highly r«kpecUbl<i
•entlcaaa of thii city n reading iU baa kind 
ly comiouiiioated (o u * "»• fallowing, 
chvly ptrticular*. 

Abqut oig'it W««k« ato, Mr. Curtit ctllad «d probmbhr hf^o aatory

   ;*».  «©» 
' ANKCUtlTB. 

A pretty little brunttta of, l'4, ""P"^! 
along the »tr«et* a* few daya aincr, «h" "I 
wat accotled by a itrango man, rather1 «o'*| 
for liquor, who Lagan ed if tier mother ""M 
black a* »bc waa,' 'I Relieve not,' "V^l 
truly, «ba(i pray tell tue if yonr fath«rii 
bin at jr^i ure. 1 fft* JitJ/orf Got. ,

A traveller oitftfMdback r«etJogi Jp«'r* 
atked njia, ««A«a |.half way to «   ton' 1 
"_Plai»« yer waKh'tpV' *ald 'tUo bor, '^l, 
know where j»u cum fruul!"

A French traveller putt at,dawn 1" 
clejnett people upon the f«ca,of 'th* ff 
(or laid he, 'their v«r»,capitallyClllfl/'' 
inglounl'

" vW ! NORTHRjtN VflT.
A Scotch woaian who*f btme.wai Vi* 

Oid nothing but »wear and abutr, init'M 
*n»w«ring the minittrr, «Ah, M*rjf't>'»gj 
he, Mount yt ken wlirrt, a' lilt tiuNl f«»P ] 
'Ote^ Uk them, that keot, »t^ weel M .Ik* 
that'-jlpeeri,' criet'itir. .'An" M»rgr«t t*fj

ngwher* thcroW wailing and
 ih.' .'Bymy i»ow, then,'

at the oScc of. 
dUclo*ad bia

lie two beldame* iciieil th*\r morttblea, 
and ahot tcto** theaUcct into a etllar, puU- 
ink tht dtor cloao after them. t ' '

UMntiar, the tawney king °f Hie fpreit, 
wUp had, while hi* keeptr". wit taking h^il »i- 
e,ta, w«|ked,out.uf the can into'tie ttre'ot, 
puraaod hii wwrJonranlt tho mfiitt, attract- 

hf>o '

g»n 
teeih i*f*
 let them ^naih that lu« them,, fo
 lump luo I had thetfl twenty year*. 1

fi»U»thi«;«elUr,"»otr 
len'yon *|iould drink tlta 
 »/. I wi'l eT»lk \»nr meT»lk y\»nr motttb  »'

'l.»*1
t i

know it' IJI, theu tubbed hj. nail *cro»« «»i 
' to Je.ve th* «i*J

ftfi* oily ane>taMy led iron tl>e beef and mat 
tht uatct wWeb|d*y'a lieat had actfd.on

,71 > t:\fffi':. .' '>. '-Jvai >« 'i •• .p&ut: 1 '* •*. •' •
.'4V/>»^='".
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'of the

me wa*MlW»l> . 
buir, init'1*   I

M.rBret,'H'« 
he aiuldl tf'V 
it weel a* !»*  
,h Margrel tkr£
and
' aaya 

in, for Ihe i

d. to bi«

ill nail aer 
, leave th« 
,an drank of » V 
i ma+Ur, 
 eil lunntlf-

•f At* Wbw; 
artbkli. Halt »»*fjr hU

«/ that »ntoo1ai an, that 
to h In Tforai *kldi altowt 

hr aatit, and  « I m« ao rtm. 
eOftut edumtW pcmm i« ib. '

rleAjni «li*eli Ml,, 
'i ow '   P1"* of

,b, ed.

..n ... 
F-fcrilier infortoalioo onVif wlijret, »d-

Cowmittw of Arranmiem, Halt. 
« «f P'P"* thr«o)^A» «hf alate. 

ve tbt abote a few maertion*.

JIB.17.
PBOPOSAL8

.Vuoifr^ion, a tmafl tw 
(UMI o/

TUB SB&MONB
«r TIB UTI

et/tvta rrata ta|laarl all lh» new bookaW merit,and 
from tlxte. selection* are made from the beat cliia of 
Novell, Mraotra. TraveK, skrtchea. Tale*, and Hi- 
oifraphy. Time an printed t« rapidly «a an eaten* 
«i««T>Ttwtef vAce will xlmit, and forwanM by mail, 
camTwttv pttkrd ao aa tn carry t. the mod dialant 
part OBaet il the Union, uninjvrtd.

Tbla prriodkal commenced in October, wilh the 
popular travel of WaVUMn, or tha Swede* in Prague, 
which coat In London ii« doltahl it it contained en 
tire ia two numhrra ami a lulf of the Circi.U'mr, Li 
hrtryt coating aubicrihera InallUh iwcnti-five cenli. 
Thla waa luccerded by the Memoir, of Ijvtlletle, 
wkich coat thr publuher to import eigln dbllarat It 
waa likewite contained i* lh« tame eptce ami at Ihr 
aame price.. The ainh namher cttmmencee th* IM. 
veli of llr Virne, coiling Ih IjonAtm tl« doll.rti it 
will be printed entire in the "Llltrarv" for at mott 
thirty cental 1 hia enumeration of pric*alhe publnh. 
cr truata, with Ihr facility of traniportation try mail, 
will b* tufficient to induce lhn<e who receive ihb 
proapectua, to UK tome exertion to extend the circu 
lation of Ihe work in Ihelr reapeelive neighbour- 
hoorla, at, if encouraged hertffter ta he hta ao far 
beta, il 1* hia intention to lay tirfotr tSe American 
public in ihi, form all the ben book* which iuut from 
the Ixmdon preta.

The price la five dollar* for 53 number*, which will 
contain a< much matter at 1900 paget, oe lhre« >o. 
lumea, of Reei'aCvelopJtilia. Tbia »oluroe will com- 
priae at teatl from lwen>y*tve to thirty eittire wnrki, 
printed nn Rood paper, and with the aim* accuracy 
at book work. It »ill fmm two «olumeaof 4l6paa;ea 
each, well worthy of preaervation for reference, and 
l valuable addition lo avery puhlk and private libra 
ry. The publiaher feela confident in tilting, thai ike- 
entire 53 numnen, when bound, will tell for more 
than the aubacription price, at afier a few more num. 
ben are Utuetl, no more: will b. printed than will tup-

PEWtdltlMitrihe,' 
Mtl Baa* N«t Liat," io JBtBawhltt ftraai 

will WitBtMdtm thtUntef Jaftpr*. <f 8S3. It 
wilt c*«Uia a cartfaUy comettd Bank fJttt 
Utt, giving th. najnta tod plact of locatio., 
of ill tht bank* in tht United Stale*. (ntrther 
with the ratrt of diacoanl on Iht ouita 01 each, 
fricrt rf Gold and Silver. . Alto, a corrtct 
deacriplioB wl all Counterfeit and Alttrtd 
Note*, wkich art now, or have ever b*«n IB 
circulation, on any of the varimit Banking In 
ttitationi. TaUlitt will embrace deacrlpliunt 
of more than fifty Co«otrr(eit Note* which 
tUvt been detected aince (he ft ml edition of 
bar pamphlet wa* Ittued. The aabocriber re* 
pectlullY cequetlt all who may have any infor 
mation in relation lo Counterfeit and AJterrd 
Note*. «dlch hi* not aa yet bernipubliihetl m 
i he "Detector," to Mtirl the time to hi* office 
without delay, a* It i* hi* with lo make Ihe 
"Counterfeit Detector *hd Bank Nat* Lut" 
ta correct a* It i* poatiWc lo have it.

The pamphlM will be pbblithed on a rtryil 
ahret, knd will contain twenty four page* The 
prict will remain it heretofore, lij cerrtt 
each, one dollar per dozen, or alx dollar* (nil 
twenty-five cent* per htndred. All order* 
 ntt M addrttarrt tn

HO RRT T, BiettNKI.L. 
No B, Atfccaiu Building*, Franklin Place,

Philadelphia.
Orr. VO

.ate KW tht tihaftetlvfrW Maryland, 
, OB th* Mtb M*reh latt. lo HI* their 

claim* ifthtt rW taM deeeaatd. dtdy B.HMO 
licaltdi In Ihe cralfictry Oafct,  » tr Mttt 
tbt Jfltk day of Atfwat aett.

^1< >.>! § MUHat At. 
T'rtMtvr.t aamr tbt r«al tmtt  / fl. E. C.

THE 8TATli OF MARTLAJSlT
A T an UrphaBt C-wt b«ld for ft. Mtry*a
'* ttonty, at the Court Haw1*, im Leonard 
Towbi oat the 7th day of March, io th* ttar 
of otr Lord OB« Ibotatnd eight haadred a«d 
thirty thrte,  . 

PreMflt-JOSEPH STON1,
«k|bR9B THOMAS atvJt _^. 
StKPHKN OTjUUH, \ Bi4r»- 

i G. Cole, ShC Bayjot) r. Millard,

,of Iht P B. Ch.rck of Md.togeiher
 iih Ihr Ftneral Addreta delivered m

 l. Piol'i Chsrch. cMtalaitg tome 
brief ttagnphicil Bnlice*.

I the poblieation of tke propotctl
 a. It i* arertble lo prettrtt * mem»- 

. tf all wvt wave keld a reiat&n to the 
arck ia ikitcotalrr. *o latereitmg and im 

it ii tail of itt biihop*. Their alliance 
l noa'otlX peciliarly endearing to the diocea* 
rer which l»«t artchoten to ureiidv. and the
 w«r of larir d*clrio« a«d eiaitaple it mutt 

|ilt ia lhate aanahtt amoOf which they have 
, niik the aithtrily of a rttler, the' vici- 
i tf * ihepnrrd, and the lendernr** nf'a

 ml. Vet do thtir chiracler and inDoer)ce 
w to tat wkoli eccletiatlical body of 
'tkey wrr* legiilalor*/ anil it Ii both gra 

tad trntublr tn find them with tot 
auialaiains "the faith once delivered 

h( Ike Haintt," tad breilhmg the tpirit of that 
l"f«na tt tottd word*.'1 rqnallT icriplural 

Ikenllfil, to which *tccttai*« age* ohl) 
lUKrtitiog venrrition, . 
At Ik* tame time, however, thlt Ihit enrl il 

llaWtftclrd, Ihe |>rc*em volume i* regarded 
J ~ ipilly "at a meant of alordin* io evrry 

»ra( ibe dtucei* nf Maryland thr priv{ 
itftoperaiingio tht erection 'of a MOTIB- 
MlalkeirdrceiMdind mach vrneraied Hi- 
"t." T* ill he hit minittered in lhi> ilitrharge 
t«*e »a Ch-rf Ah'pherd of ihr floik; «nd 

lo hia el'ctinn to thii charge, 
! miirinitnt of imparting ihe m»«t 

i iruthi and ctatolniiio*. It la b« 
I il wil 1 be a tourre of Irvely gratiB 

NiMriltiach pertOB* that lhe> B>»y prttrrve 
TOW »wa hornet and hearla a memorial of 

I alKliotite. mil judiciout, and evangel! 
inlnactiuflt, while they nerpelaale hit 
i ind manifett their gratel*) ten»e of hia 

PJrtkky centriboting to rear a rnoittmenttl 
i»»*kii grave. Thii the privilege roiy 
W'rt>i|ly enjoreil, lh« volumt will bf 
> lad Ike trtaat   xeetdiegly I**?! a*ti 
laierHtrd la prtavcillng the leveral ob 

»f Ike piblicanofl, can allaln their cod 
r Ucrtaiiag the ntimbcr of cnpie* itibtcribed

ply actual paying aubacribera. 
Still further t

A 8TA1KMBNT trluliun; ihv lurrgatr 
nf Kipeii'litareaixLraih Urncral Charge 

' " i, for tht year 1834.

h ajknit
 ot h.*f rtiwttd thttMtt*«t aWteatlkk 

«f tlwt ratotvUta). ajaT f

er to increaae the facilitlea of tiibaarihtn, 
the publitbrr hat added another inducement for cluhl 
to ioin lof ether in their remittance. 'I wentr dolUn 
will b* received in full f«v the aubtcripllon of five in* 
diiklotli. Thia dednciion will pay all poatare.

Ttifae who detign to patroniie init new and popti- 
lif mode of pohlithin; Rood books will olilife the 
autitcriber by fot»§r.linjr their remlltancea aa early a, 
practicable. A 6ve dolW note dcpoalted in the. pott 
onVce will tupply (ood rradma; lo a family aad circle, 
of acquaintance for a whole year.

The gentleman who makea the telecllon* for thia 
periodical, lo litertry taate ami fflucationi haa, l*oen 
hli alluation, faoiKliea for knowinr what ia popular 
 hd of hlfh reputation pntteiaed bv fewt to Ibia IM 
afldt t nroprr aetllc of tha reiponnbilily he haa aa- 
xlmed in catering for an eitemUd »n»l moral eo*»- 
ntuniiy. The publiaher therefore confidently recoa*v 
mehdt the Circulatla<K Library lo Iteaila of families 
at I work which tbry netd aat« no f«tr of iatrodao- 
\nf into any circle.

The entiling ntftvber w/ffl conUlp a 
llbvel, by Ihe F.njlit. Opium talar

ADAM ..
fjtrpenter-atreeti hear 8»vtntli, nadtr 

Hera' Library. SXt. of Ih* Arcade, 
actipiiona will W frtlefullv received. 

Dec. 13
5^.i ttMrimen of thr Work 

ittn at tht ftfficr of tht 
selte, lohcTt^tubttriptiont

Bridge*. ' 7tM SS 
Public Rttdt, 4710 31 
Jinirt lu tbt Coinly Courts 1300 
Public rVriea, 1900 
Orphan* Court, 338 31 
IVktliBa luthe CoBDly Cooit, 103 
Stale Witncatts 1M 33 
8tndry Accoetala. 3713 4U 
Jud^e* and Ckrka of Ibc Election*, 4iO 
Contttble Saltriet, Stc. 434 78 
Aim* Hwaae. 4130 
Bailding it Alma lloute, 971 00 
Jail, 984 17 
CommiaViooera and Cleikt, 660 
LaDiiic Payp'-rt, 100 
lluivinv P t>(>ert, 81 
Crow* Head*, 17? U 
Cottuera and Jo rot* 00 loqattl, 5) 90 
Standard* of Weights, 800 
Pristine, tu. 86 30 
Ware HovMa, 198 73 
Cotaaiia*itnCrt for Anot-Arnndel 

County, under (he id relat 
ing to the People of Colotr, <J34 

Collector* CueamiMTon, 14fij 91 
Strplui. 6M S3 
Arnoanl of I^evy, 23,709 48 
CommtiMootc* ot Piimtrj School*, &4040 
.Collector* Coinwlaaato, ft40 
,8Brplu*, it SO 
Aaaotat uf IXVT, 4,31* 30 

By order of th* Board of Conmitiioaera fur 
ABB* Armodjl Cotnty.

 f^ R-J. COWMAN, Clk. 
April -^

Among other procttdjBg* «trc tkt following,
.f »''»  . 

On appticaiito of Hcfify G. uaner, adtai- 
nltlrtlor el Jaate* rhomptmt, hitt.f St. Ma- 
ry'acoaniy. daceated. It i*  n)er*d by tht 
Court, that ihe aatd adaMmatraior giva tht no 
tjct reogirrd by law fur Ihe creditor* It tihi- 
nit their claimt again*! (he rttalt of Ihe »aid 
drceaaed, ami that tht Mow bt Mbliahed ooce 
a week for fuur week* io one M tbt oewifa- 
per* pvblitbrd in the city of AontpolU.

In teilimony that Ihe aforegoing 
il a Irte copy from one of (rrt rt 
cord* of the proceeding of the or- 
plilnt court for Saint M*r»'a coon- 
ty, I have hereunto tubacribed rov 

hand, and affixed the leal of Ihe laid court*, 
(hit 7lh day nf Mtreh, In ikt fttr of otr Lonl 
eighteen hundred anrl ihtrlr thrta.

E. J. MILLARD. Rekbter of Will* 
for Saint Mary'* coaoiy.

dtr. re*4««B»j all oAcm who have, not reptrted, 
tt dirtocMi »y tbt rttwrviivo bf ihe I4ih Mirch 
I8SI, it report thaatjelre* to hi* di-partoitBt, 
dn nr btfftrt ike Id day of Jane next

By order O.Q. Brewer Clk.
By Ibt Bcoate, March ft*], 1833 A»*«otad

B» order. Jot/ H. NlchoUaej, Clk. . 

ADJUTAJTT OENKttAi,-8 OFFICE,

Th* OtVm tf tbt Bftllrl. .  retired <« 
give dte aitentMd rath* above rtaolatron*. 

By «rder, 
aiCHABd HARWOOD. {..f TI.O*,)

A.liuiant U f n,ealMd. Mt, 
CrTka Bdiitn tf tht UtryUod B»p«bli- 

eaa, Aonanoliv Aanrkatt, Btltfarti.) Clti- 
rlen, Bell-Xiri fr***, Blkttn; Ko4|«iiTr, Chea 
ter town; Time*. Cefftre»ille ( Chro.icle. Cam- 
bridg»|Whig. BtittTi; Herald. PrlnctM Annei 
Meatepfer. Bnfw Hill; Advocate, Ctaber- 
land,Turch Light, Hirer'* Townj Kxaawtirr. 
Frede.ickj JotrnaL Rochvilltt Bttiotr. |T«, 
per Marlbrn'i KyjaVal InlelllceBctr. Waakv 
inirtnn. will pob«\i th* above OBC*B wttk (W 
ihr^e week* ajff-forward "httr accoiBta. 

April'18.

ao
Til \ T Ihr 'utKLriber htlk oblamtd from 

ihe Orphan* court of St. Mary'a cttntr. 
in Marylann, Letter* nl Adminitlratiot on ih» 
Pertonat B*l*te of JamriThompton, laltoftaid 
coon IT, deceated. Alt pertoti* having claim* 
again«t th« laid deceaird, are h'ttby warned 
to exhibit Ihe tame, with the voucher* thereof 
to the tnb*criber, at or before the 8th day ul 
Uarch next, they may otherwise bv law be 
eirlodrd from atl lpn«fti of Ih   kaid'ettale.     
Qivea andtraay haod tkla 7th day of March'

4w

BBWABD.
BATf AWAY from tht aab 

ttnber, living at Catlia'tQtar 
tar, ttwat tbm ailt* from 
Mtrrill'a Taverd on the Anna 
polit atd Baltimore. r»txJ, oo 
Tue»dtT lail tht 9\b ioataot, a

' *" pvtnt» OB fin« ntper, »n«l 
imall i)a<>de«imn T aline, ami 

«r»r«d to tabKrikm nettlt botnd in cloth 
k*.  » Bt 00 pet eopy. 
Kr*HiTin| aicerlained that aaHclent ft- 
ftwill be clte«d*d M thlt mtrk to war 
IW pablK-ttlM, U will be immediately 

1 1* preta. P«ra«cM diapnard to pr»tnott 
»lliann «kjett, arc resetted to furniah 

MkteripilMa to tbc poblkahtr «itlM«t 
- AddMH   . «rf

JOB. ROBINSON,  
8l«t4Mr, No, g. North

atr««t,

Cavrt,
Ter*.

UOotrt, That DM Credl- 
I Spaldiag, a ptlitioner fui 

M rhajattiveot Law* of (hit State, 
held

BALTIMORE s  
SATURDAT V1HIT9V«

Jt FAMILY NRtVSPJIPEfl. ^' 
CoaUinine ike FOREIGN AND DO 

MESTIC NE\\ S »f the week B 
PRICK CURRENT of the Mirkeu, 
(carefully corrected,) PRICES OF 
STOCKS k BANK NOTE LIST  
together with a variety of MISCEL 
LANEOUS MATTER, for the in- 
ttruetion and amoiement of its rea 
der*.

THR Pablithert, on commencing a nrtc oo 
lumt, havt coniidcrably improved Ihe 

paper, and made aqch arrangtmenla ai will 
tnault them to ubraia Stlectbnt from thf noat 
popular Ptrionictl* of the day. They tWrV- 
fnre may oanfidenlly promiie the patron* af 
the "VtarrK»." loprraent thm with Rtpdinf 
Malttr of the cAoiwif dricriplion, and at aa 
tttrf i period t* tny of their cotempoririet. 
Urcal ca'rt will be obtertrd in the variety terv- 
td,Bp| to bjtnd to* uwrV With tin «Q{trUln- 
ing.   

Th* plan of the paper 1* inch that irrrxlen 
tivo circulation U requiille to defray tbe tl- 
peatc* incumbent 'on inch a publication. Th* 
pilronix* which hat (hut far been txltndtd to 

'their work, warrant* Ihe nnblither* in tiiBr- 
ing Ih* public lhat tht eaUbliihment ji etrlein 
ao<l nermanmt. ' . 

IC7-n» llALThiomii BarcmiT TUrt«» IB 
p«bli«hrd weakly, em M rrtr«.imptri»l abMrt. 
by CLOUD ot.PuUUfcR, No. I, Booth Gty 
Street. Baltimore.

.tin tern* art only 82 periiDqra, if 
palil in advanre. ,'

%  Pu*l Ma«teri, and other* who nbtaln 
Jigt re«poniible aubtcrtber* ahall bt entitled lo 

a plxraS copy gtalii, *< *orrr. .  . , 
T>i.it* Wlitor* who txchangt BHtkahti 

"Vlaiter," tw» art drfpoted lo ait) tljt"elrt* 
latioB, thill BKt« whk) it.rttBro «T f»t*ar if 
tk,y Mil copy tl*.^^.^', ;1V ( ; c?!V j

attUal*

OTICE.
Put CtvmuMitotit for Ann* Artodel a*aa-
   ty. will nvtrl at tht Cctrt Hoof la Iht 
llr of AaBipolit, *  Tue«day ih« Bid, 4,, of 
Mav next. f»r the purpoae M '-f-ltftitg tW

 rdinary baaiattaof tho Levy Court. 
mf order.

B- J. CO VMAN. Clk.

11KWARO.
|| AN away froca the larro of tbc UU J«4a
* *- Andrtw Oniiunrr, decraar-d. In Ana* 
Aiandrl County, about ilie IOth April miUat, 
a Negro Man, llavt. by thr name of

GEORGE,

^ pHK ParWrahip heretofore eiitiiar bc- 
J_ iwftn JolVScweli and Jame* L- Harri- 

ton. of INe cilv oVArlnapnlia. antler the i.ime 
of Bowel! & Itirrulto. It di.wlved. Th* bu 
tint** of «h« aaid BrraNiJll be atllltd ap tt- 
claiivrly bv Jaraea I,. l+Wiaon. All pertttit 
iadrbled are yuired ta (allkBpayBiettt to him
only. 7/ ^L

CaaWRWELL Ii ITURISON. 
April ICTagflUS.______________

UlOO REWARD.
ABB "Cored, for thr apprehendingiBdatftr* 

tng io tkt l\\\ hire, M that I get her again, 
a»y aaaUtla trrl ilavt ntm*d 
tlejiby, provided (he bt foand 
out of the limli* of Ihe title, if 
fnuad within thii ante, and ot)t 
pf thia coanly, and teeured at 
aforiaald, I will tive ftfty dol 
lar*, and if found in lb« county 

«nd*ecored*t aforesaid, Jwenlv Gv* d*U*r*. 
Bkt left my hoote In AnnapoVn, oo Friday 

Ihe 29lh tilt and hat not yet lettroed. $bt U 
t rtmarkably ilont, well grown girl, btlweet 
18 tnd 10 yeir* of *ge, a.nd wat (tarchttrd bt 
roe from John Merctr Blqr. of Crlatr ParltJ Wettr    ' :-. f  -»

CHARLKB DOR6EY,
a boat twenty twu yeaft ol age, about five fee 
fivt or alx inchrt high, yelluw complexion   
Had on when he abtcunded a blae cloth frock 
coal, velvet collar, Mu« do. pjnialuoni, dark 
vcit, black for hat. with a band arotnd the 
lime, laced nailed boo!*, a lively and cheerfal 
fellow when addreMed. A reward of Fifty 
Dollar* will be given if liken oat of thetUte, 
and teeured In gaol. Thirty Dollar* if takrn in 
the itate ind aecurrd a* above mentioned, and 
all rtaaooablc exDtnte* p«id if brmehl hnBfe. 

JOSHUA U. BftOWN.

l/ay«r'«"(yic<« 0*>rg<t<nm, D. C.
Apr. 6, 1833-

NOTICE i* hereby given (o ill grower* of 
Tobacco, lhat Ihelr tobacco will b* inipecl 

ed aod coopered tt Ihe witehottt rn ftnt torn, 
fit. of aapt*»« tt ihtm.

JOHN COXttta;*. 
T>n ntwipmr at Upper JBarlb-trttii, Ih. 

two it RtckvilW, tbt two at AoMpaJat, Ike 
two oldett at Frederick city, and AltxMdria 
Uf/.ettr, will intert the above once t week vtr 
t wteki, awd atDd,(k«lr ^11* It tht Majftr tf 
Oapc«t»fi>,

v» ftet fatir or bvt in- 
. h»« hi,;h, ftrly yMra uf age, 
>lack complnioci, and k«« ' >( 
icveral of hia tpptr fort tttih}

aaid fellow ii wvll proporliooed, and npnn r». 
ami oa. i on will be found to have a pecaliir flat 
nead|hiv cln>hrog contiatod of fullr-1 coanlry 
clulh »f drib culour, aod coartt ahott, wlilrli 
he trill no doabl thangt for otheri having 
pUnty <>f other clothing of gnod qtaliiy.  
U'ergt hat acted *itK great Togratiiui|i| the 
whole nf Ihtclavei of Ihr Mid Mr O'fidmer, 
were direc'ed to be 4nM Under ta order of the 
Orptfan't Coort of Bilifmorr codi'ty, lad in 
..rder th«t ;hty might ha»» art ojJ^orUnihr uf 
pruvidiBr il'ualfjo* to aiih ihroiar'.wrii, [had 
fartilaheJtachunr with a prlotaxi paper, «ta- 
ting Iht term", 4-c. op-m wHkh tb») > rtt to 
be drapo*rd of, which wt< 4 f»odVrjrv> i tt>>oD 
nt the Inventory prict! *h( whole nf t4r O'hrrt 
friivtded ihrVBoelvt* with loch »I'taMon« >| 
hf^chove^iBd hive been diapoteil ol. ttttpt 

"~^~ who nt dOBbl ka* avai*->l ii,,.ti>ir 
nf ike petated papv>r vim whkti Bf> «*» fur- 
nichtd, tad haa>n«*hiv etcaa*. I will give1 
r*lf(y IMIlap rtwwxd far BjmTjfclfJiliBg atid 
WltW K <«|ie*) #< rry» SttrtW JtStrjIatS, and, 
«ctrt4 in tB* Jail  * that I jrel h>ti agiin, 
and if tBktf *«l vf A. Staie« i-inl bought 
katBt V* B»t, I* tfcf. ti>y tf BalUmON, oa^deli-

ft

f«v«d  * RtUrtt Welch (of B«o.) in tht ruj nf 
rrl a^te Sixty IMIart -mtrd,

abplicailon tu me the aubteriber, ani 
tic* oT the Orphatii Court, of tkid cte/Btj 
'lien in wr'tuKj nf Thomas0. DtflaUoa, 
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COMIIBSrlOaT**.
To tk* (Howl* of tht AdMialitntioo in th* 

eonsrettiontl Diit composed of the fint, *e- 
cofltf, third, «o«rth,and Bfth wards of the city of 
Balttaore, Anno-Anwdtl covnty, *ad the 
city of AonapoHs.

Thai Legislature tt their Isst innul session
having bio«ght proper to diride the Slate n
'Maryland *o M to connect the Urge cosmty
of Anne-Ar»ndel, both in rt»pect to territo
ry and p«>p«l*tion, with a portion of the cit;
of Baltimore, and the city of Annapolis tod
thvs form k congressional district, it i» deem
aril expedient, in order to enior* onion am
concert among (he friends of the sdministri
tion, In the (election ind support of an Indi
vidual to rcprttent itid district in the nation
 I legislature, to ha** a convention for the
p«r|io*e of nominating a candidate. It >
therefore respectfuly propped to the friend
fifth* adminittrilion, to hold meetings in tliei
respective diitrictt and wards, on the §econ
Batirdarof May (the 11th.) for the purpos
of appointing three individual* from each, t
meet in Ucneril Convention at Merrill'a Ta
vern, (Waterloo) on the tl>«>). .Saturday t
Mat next the IBlli.

MANY VOTERS.

Join PUBVI»»C«, R<H]. h«a own appninle 
an A»sociate Judge of the 6th Judicial l)i> 
tricl. rid Thomaa Kell, appointed Clerk < 
Dilliroore County Court.

Communieo/td.
MB-ODT.XV: Having seen in to«r last pa 

per in accounl^f tlie Cafliotle ^oMe^gct and 
Seminaries iiKngland. »n<l the United State*, 
an.! the woniLfuUMicrenae of (hat church in 
Manchester, (T^ffi you the MIowiriK nliicli 
tnsy be relied rfll a* cerrect: 'Ihrre aic cl 
present in Ireland eleven Roman Cailiolii 
Colleg.-t for-the education ol IVic^l*. and 
thirty-five Seroinariet. ojln I,i,er|MKil n U w 
tears agn they were few l^ num'-nr? uut are 

'now over 52.000. ln\rt»/K"* ll"'"; 3ri' 
JO.OOU. In With, twen|£A|B> a»o, the (' i 
tholir* m»t to worship in appall hired lonm. 
They have now two cnu relies in lint < ii\, ami 
another near to the magnificent Tnlle^e if 
Prior Park in (lie vicinity, and l.-ildy ll.i- Ca 
tholic Buliop llainr* »a» in treaty lor the 
purchase of another church at present vacant 
in Hath. The total number ol t'^iholic 
Churches in England and ScuAfeid in IBG!, 
wit 479. From the year IH-4 «8>l, bring | 
the tliurt interval 'of seven reai%J^iigl.iiid i- 
lone shewed an increase nf 34 rhurclict, and 
in Scotland, there was from 1320. being but 
two vears, an increase of 16 churches. Dur 
ing The year 1834, 1C churches were nddcd lo 
th* total number, U for Rutland, and one foi 
Scotland in Perth. In the United St.iti.-i ol 
America a much calumniated, but celebrated 
and learned order, have obtained pennl*>i»n 
froi* the head of the Order I" erect Ssmma- 
lif* and Colleges wherever they may de*m it 
advisable. <ln Knglaud, Scotland, and the 
United Stater, the number uf churchet nould 
increase with much arrester rapi<lily, but the 
church cannot supply the petitioners with 
clergymen, as Priests are not mannfuctured 
in.a day. It would be incredible were jou 
informed of the reqoests and urgent *ulicila 
(ions which are mlde (o (he Bitliopt of (lie 
different diocetrs in this country for Prietlt, 
with assurances that churches will be built, 
bit |he aotwer is from th* Bitliopt, I have no 
priest to send. In Boston a Cullrge trill be 
immediately commenced in the finest and 
healthiest part of the town, with extensi>e 
durmituriei, to be under the superintendence 
of the Order of Jesus, which order lisa lately 
taken into their own hands 'their thurch at 
Philadelphia, and will probably (at circum 
 lances may authorise) rcsune th* occupancy 
and clerical function* uf all their cluMcko iu 
this country.

JYtfM th* Baltimore
BIBLB CONVENTION Of THE STATE 

OK MARYLAND,
trtdntiday, May>\, 18*5'. 

The Delrgitrs from « number of'Chtrtht* 
and Bible Borie^le* throrffhptt the state, m«l 
thi* aflffnnon at 3 o'clock, in 4he 1st Presby 
terian Qhurcn, accortlioi to 
nvetingw«« omatted bye' 
Baker to the Cnair, and apj 
Anilerton. Secretary pro> Th* ''' -'-

Bible Society bf

^ _ _ Start,
Do. Pitt-street do Williaas Rusk, Enoch 

CWekaasn, John W. Rlchsrdsoti, Richard 
Merriken. . ; . '

Reformed Preibyterlan Charen, Tam»a»hy-
 trwt, do Joseph Gushing, JoMph J*w*tt, 
Elijah P. Barrows. Joseph A. Wallace, Be- 
muel Jones, Jr., Chirlei ilarrison, Jr.

English Lutheran Church, do*-Tobia* Nu- 
dorff. John A. Bears, Joahda 51 Mlta/t, David 
Martin.

Od Baptist Ch*rch, do Jarae* Wnod, St«- 
phen McCoy, John Coombes.

Method'ut Kpitcopal Church, ReisUntovji
 Juh* llollinKtwotth.  ««Bv^

Keraale Bibl* Society offlhnt eotnty  
Chrstertown Hon. John R. feelesiuu.

Trinity Church, Upper MarTborougb Up- 
ton Beall.

Rnck Spring Church, llarfurd county   
Wm. P. Maul«by.

Trinity Church, Baltimore  .-Nathaniel 
Knight.

Olterbrin'* Church, do Daniel F.ngle. 
On motion, Mwsrs. Lemmort, flutter, find 

Murray, were ippoitlcd * c*mmitlre t-> no 
minate' officers for die Convention. After 
coniflttnfon. Uiey made their report, nomi 
nating the following gentlemen, which wai u 
nanimoutly concurred in:

DR 8AMURL BAKER, President. 
ALEXANDER BROWN. K.q. > Vice 
Hun. JUDGE"BCCLESTON, $ President*.

PntsKLiK AMDIBIOH, Esq. Secretary. 
Tlie Convention fir** orranized. and the 

object fur which it was called, having been 
fully »nd clearly (tated by Mr. I.cmmon, 
President of the Young Men's Bible Society 
of JUItlmiMe.'titfnre wottfthnjc to basin<-»», 
the President culled upon Mr. Christian 
Keener to oHVr up a prayer for the Divine 
iMiidanrc and blessing.

On moduli, il tvaa rrsnlverl that a com 
mittee of !- " be nppnintrd to Jrviie and re 
ri'innirml n tuita'jlc plan for carrying into ef- 
|Vrl I. c i JJ''i t of this Convention, tu b» tub 
itiillcd a I it* next meeting. The following 
K'Mitle.men were appointed said committee: 
>K'. MI. Cuihin^, Kccleiton, Lemmon, Rut 
i. r, tlidmoAil, t: Keener, Dr. Keener, Seig- 
lot, IliMll, und ICcUu.

On million liy Mr. Jenelt, it was ordered, 
tint the member* in attendance he authorise*! 
to invite any fricml* of the Bible cause now 
in tlii« rity fipm different parts of the state, 
lu la'*!.- -  .ilt in lliii Convention.

The ('.'invention then adjourned until to- 
narrow alternonn at 5 o'clock. 

TTittnday, May 2.
The Convention met at 3 o'clock, 1'. M. 

nnd warupcned with prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Chnulc*.

the third,
waa moTed by Mr. Co4«mM| that
 th* Yoong Mm'* Bi6tt iociotjr tf Balti-
 on shall coWtJtart* * Bt*£ Bjblt  otietr,' 
be elf*ng«d, and the tWaVorllSg Ws«rted ir 
litu th*r*3ofi "t Start Bible (Wlttf be fofm
edr to ** located in the cUf«O«ltiaBorV." 
Tb« i|aeiii«a beiog taken on.tbi* amendment, 
it wit carried py a large roajorfly.' The third 
proposition, al amended, waa then patted, 
and the question taken on ihe tiloptiun of tbe 
whol« report it amende*), which irma decided 
in the nfflrrnatire.

On motiiin bv Mr. Putlersnn, it was resolv 
ed, that the officer* of the Conveution call a 
meeting of the citizens friendly to tha ob 
ject, to be helil in the Session Koom of the 
lit Presbyieritn Church to-morrow1 afterboon j 
at 4 o'clock, for tha pnrpate of fonmog a 
SUie Bible Society.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, Messrs. 
Colemanj Lemmun, and Wra. O. Jones, we.-« 
apmiintvd a committee to superintend the 
publication of (lie pmcecdingk ol the Con 
vention.

The Convention bavins; resolved to hold a 
public meeting tlm evening, at which n col 
lection shouliT be made in aid of (he Dible 
cause, it wal ordered, on motion of .Mr. Krl 
to, that the amount be placed in (he hand* of 
the Treasurer »f (lie Young Mcn't Bible So 
ciety of Baltimore.

flic Convention then took a reccsi Until 
half-patt 7 o'clock. I>. M.

PurnuaDt to adjournment, the Convention 
fifrain nutiitnblrd thi« t-rening. '1't.c nirelin-;

.n-
_.._ and paa*ed on beyond the DiitrlcT line. 
Th* Qraod Jf«ry, then in sesaioo, in a few ml- 
nutes fnnnd a prasenlmeot against him, and 
the court issued a Bench Waitmnt. A Ma- 
gMtniU had joat pre»'u>u«ly issued a Warrant} 
b»t before Ui* officer conld.ajrctt him be was

in two or thro*   
mad* tbe I 
tional, 
netic"

^^9KS^^SF&ino plaSfTk MWjifira so cWMHN eoin*K 
 at to tbe oicmD«r»f the accammodatielstri' 

quite sufficient, r-'"
jecU to divert (h« attention of >LrntmiLj 
from their ttuilits^Tlrt.OlMgf; wMnk

legate* enMl^d to sftaU u» 
Frun tfm Young

J9kJ(ii»or«-*VVa3, f . Jj»n«mo«, John Cvlnmap, 
Wm. Qwyitn J«a«t, Vrank)im Andtrturn ' ; 

Bilt.im.ra Bible tjwtialj   Win. U. Murray..
. . Bible 8<Kislj o| 4|h 
(i«Baltimora coaaty   . '

glrction District 6f 
BUiiave, Clias

! ». .- - ....
Do. 7th ElMtion Pittncl do.--jThn Ktlso.
Chriit Ch«r«h, B*lti»?ert A. llolmeail, 

Stmacl TDodpM*.
St. Petrr'* Church, BalUmor* Thomas B. 

l»|t*r, wnihta Wtodw*t4. r
l*t Pretby^trijMl. Cbsjtori, .do AUxinder..s

,i4l*»w,
,i JaaSn N. BcowrK.'

n, Ar*teUta L. Oil), 
'i  . . ' 
<WWilliMH

> -

.Wil-

oW-*Dr. JJ.rn.ti- 
.gotiy fars»ot, 

Do. Ort««-«*v««
I' I.-, rtj 
Otter Drv

Gto.

The roll was then called by (be SecrVtary, 
ami in a'dduion to the membirs^wV} attended 
yetlcrday. the following gentlei*jgn\ppeared 
anil t"ok their aeali in the Conv*ffl|f9W

From the YolDg Men's Bib'1* Society of 
Frederick James M. Bhelman, George W 
Sharp.

Waihington City Bibl* Society  Joh.i 
Co'le. Jamea II. Doughty.  

MelliuOiat Protestant Chorcb,Oeorgetoi*B-- 
John Lang.

Mmior Church, Baltisiore county Dixon 
Stantbury.

'I'rinitv Church, Baltimore-  Richard it. 
I'Anson.

Cliri»t Church Parish, Calvert county   
Jamea Sumerville.

The, minute* of tlie proceedings of yciter- 
day were then rend by Iht Secretary. '

On motion of Win. liwynn Jnnvs, it wat 
retulvrd to appoint a tliir.l Vice President »l 
the Convention, when John Covle, I'.M). uis 
unsniitionsly elected, and touk hit seat accor 
dingly.

Mr. Lesnmon, from the Jnmmittee appoint 
ed to devii* and recomme^J^I*<i for carry 
ing into effect'the object or*lnrk Convention, 
suomitted'a Report recommending the adop 
tion of th* following system of Bible opera 
tions for th* atate of Maryland:

I.' That a Bible Association be formed'i* 
each Election Diitrict throughout the atatr{
 hi)»e duty it shall be, 'once in each year, t* 
call upon every family in their dlitrlct, atcer- 
Calnlng arid supplyiiig such as thai) be found 
'destilotp of the feible, and receiving fruia 
earh ti>ch tnnis at they may be willing to con 
tribute to trie gsueral circulation of the Scrip- 
Urt*,,    

a 'Tlint t BiblsvSoclety be fdrmed in each 
county of the affateS of which the Diitrict A*
*bci*tiont slitll  < Brancliet, and (o whom 
(heir surplus lunJaj^after *«tpl«^i| U,e wsnU

n-anattcniled numernntly by the citizens, who 
manifestetl adeep intercut in the proceeding*. 
The exercitct of the evening were commenc 
ed with TMrtinn » part of The \19th Psalm, by 
(he Krv. Mr. Mm^nve, oQ*^ 5d I'rriuyte' 
rian Church, and an ^Mtliei^OjJjr (hi* Choir.  
After some brief anil appropriate introducto 
ry remarks by tlie Pre*ident, the Re|>ort a- 
ifupted by the Cnnvrntion Was if til by the 
Secretary. Tht following retolution was of 
fered by the Rev. Mr. Johns, Rector of Chriit 
Church, and supported by a most eloquent ad- 
drest:

JtetolvtJ, That tliia meeting cordially ap- 
prove* of the plan ja*t announced at having 
heed adopted by the State Bible Convention) 
believing tliat if faithfully acted out it cannot 
fail of giving a powerful impolte tu the Bi- 
tile emise throughout oar country and the 
world."

The resolution wt* seconded by Alex. 
Brown. E«|. and adopted.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Johns was followed br the 
Rrv. Mr. Chuoles, of the Baptist Church, 
New Bedford, who concluded an able address 
with the following resolution:

Ktiolvetl, That tht univeual circulation nf 
the Holy Scriptures,without note or comment, 
it a ctuie which thould anile the hearts and 
hands of all who love the Bible, without re- 
icsrd to iccii and parties, and eminently con- 
ducet In promote a tpirit of chrittiin charity 
kraong tlioi* who diuent from each other co- 
other iubjecd. S 

It waa seconded by Johu Kelso, Ksq/ind 
adopted. , 

'I he meeting was then addressed by the 
Rev. Mr. Collma, of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church, in an inUrettint; and animated 
speech, who moved that a collection be take 
op in aid of the food* uf tbe State Bible So 
ciety.

Tin- resolution was sccondedJiy Rotwell L. 
Cult, Esq. snd adopted. mf

During the collection an apponrii(* fife* 
of music wt* performed by titeat&t.

After the dismissal of the cooAeeatiot with 
a prayer and benediction btAhe Revd. Ur. 
Morris, nf the KoRlitli LjnWan Charch, it 
was r«tolve«l that the liaftk* «f th* Conven 
tion be tendered to k*»Cflicert, to the rever 
end gcnllnnrn fojAeir eicellent iddre****. 
and to tke ChoitfVuclied to Ike 1st Presby 
terian ChuriJ»J*Tur their teVnct tint even 
ing. Jk^A

Hie Convention then ailjoura/d tine dit.

Th* c*M* of Ui* rtltrig* U inpposed to 
b* tho performance of a sacred duty by the 
President, who had ordered the name ol Ran 
dolph W b* (track front th* rolls of th* N,avy 
for a pecuniary defalcation and for other mis 
conduct. v ' 

Pro* tht \ational Intrlligenctr.
It ii with no ordinary feelings of regret anj 

mortificatioo. that we hare learnt that * vio 
lent assault was committed on tke person of 
the Pruidtntof the United States, yctleidav, 
oa board of th* steamboat, whilst at the wtiarf 
at Alexandria, on its way to Potomsc creek, 
bv Mr. Randolph, lately a Licatenant in the 
Navy, whune <lis*iininn from service by the 
President has recently been made pnhlic.  
We have not heard the ciicom^Unces of th* 
assault in such a manner as to justify our at 
tempting to state them. Of the main fact, 
there, i* no 'doubt, and the particular* rf it 
will duubtlrts bo stated from authentic 
sources. We consider the occurrence atone 
deeply to be lamented in every relation in 
which it is Coni'nlereil, and iu every view 
which csn be taken of it

/V«»«i tht .tflcxaatlria Oazclle. 
An incident nf a n>»»t painful nature occur- 

cd on b lard the steamboat Sydney, as she 
stopped here on her wsy dawn yrttcrdny. An 
assault was made upon the President of the 
fruited State* by Mr. Randolph, late of the 
N.tvy. At the first blow, we understand, 
almoita hunrlred arm* fed upon the atnilamt, 
.and he w«s wilhdifleolly rescued snd csrried 
on hhore. We have never known more ex   
citement nnr more feeling to be manile*t«d 
by all our citizens. We are induced to men 
tion this matter, which ought indeed never tu 
be published, cnly because we know, that re 
ports of it will be circulated throughout the

been aire*j
The Government Hnone Ii a large 
tliotu do'ilding" titulted dirtcttlpn 
edge, ha* a large gardrt, ytrrfJU. M<| i 
the care of a strwa^rf, Tli* Otweraar lW IU 
time being 'occupies' 'it occasionally, ajwiyi 
during the se'tiion. «nd rendtra It tht Wt V( 
Maryland hmpiulity and rtfited oltuar*,,

't'ho Fort iV**p*ral»J.from lb*doverB( ' ' 
House and; garden.**; »,n*rraw strML 
*ne of the most MttniTaViipett rh'tMt 
k»* the offlrir** (]airtert>.'baiT*jtka\ >b 
anil mn^azinp. all in the Orst anler and i 
with the tidv!tntan of a largo I 
with vegetables, frail*, and crap*)' 
bear luxuriantly, and a oeauti 
ground. There are two or three 
ffnn, and abont GO 'or TO nrm-nAmttsioatil 
nfficersand privivtes.who cultivatyDieBroaaMi 
and do duty daily within the .*»*, Then 
are three places of worship,. Qj5 for Epiic* 
palians, a large Charch n 
and immediately in view o 
enteripg (he town; one ! 
in rear of the fitato IIou 
pel for Catholic 
the late venerable Ca 
erected a hanitsum* 
HouRC nc.ir the K,

near

country and printed elsewhere. It was an 
affair of a moment) but it is said, that, from 
the feeling produced, it is wonderful that the 
'assailant escaped with hit life.

So great was the public indignation at this 
outrage, that we believ* almost any tneuinre 
would have been adopted to expref t it. The 
President, vrat naturally highly excited and 
exasperated. He departed amidtt tlie cheers 
am) gooii wishes of the great crowd which had 
assembled.

In the confnsinn of the moment, no attempt 
waa made to arrest Mr. Randolph nn the in' 
stsnt, but the Court being in settion, he was 
immediately preiented by the Grand Jury, 
and a bench warrant forthwith issnad fur his 
apprehension, ..--- " .,

s

v ililtficlt,)"thalf Iw'anpually'paid 
. The County Societies to be cbaiM 

,, .Uy iftheial aaperintendence uf tht wort 
w i thin their ^eipsctivrbounds.' , , '' ' 

3. Tfuit It a commoB centr* nod gene/^l 
pppd of union, th* Young Mou'/i flibl* Suci
 ty of Baltimore, thai I xuniiitut* A Slate Bl- 
bl* SocUty, (o which the various County Bo;- 
«.i«tiit *,hill be immediately auxiliary, wlio 
akalt b* required lo uiake anpiul r«;p»rtt Co 
that Society uf tb« Bible o^ieratiun* withoi 
tlwir ret^ccuvc liroijt*, remitting »Mch surplus 
fisods a* yiy reio»i* juttcf auppljipg their 
own wain*, rhn* ll>e"8U(» Huciaty will be
 aablftd to »x*rcite a, general *i^p«(visiob of 
Uw whuUiworki will alwayt know. tl»« exact 
aitaaiion of ev*ry sectivo uf t«* «t*(e,( »nd 
with coD)|*raUve *a*e. when th*. lytU*^ Is 
on** f*My. in *p«rstion, can k««p it contin*
 IVy topytied. By this pit* we tha,!) *(r*«te<
 My, and wilhomt anj. tKtraordiiuifT.  afcrt,,
 MKenUate the  MftUMI 4f. (II the MM) Bo 
cUbet, aud by corabiainf twhf «4 ttWl wHa>

*, wro*Tlo*t.ti**t
'it»*.\ t/ tk* ft 
tir evnln* it» b*n*ic«*J<i 

flotl'to ouf Vwrt Kate, or even o*r own couji- 
try» b«t| i* ctmiewon with Ut A*«*rs«4u UJ-

ce*. au y co 
eoontMfty of a***.n 
rh« awstera) «trcail 
Nor Ts it intended

PERSONAL ATfACIt oyiTIIR PRE8I.
DKNT 0V THE UNITED- STATES.
from Iht It'aihiiiplCH Cllobi of Tutiday.
A g^plleman ju*t arrived from A|lSandriai 

give* (he 'following ac,cou1>t of an ttrociuu*,,
itta.-k upon the freiftJenl of I he V/ult 
at he uut yrslerdaV', morning on kit way tc 
VfcOcricktburg. where he hail U*ei> Invited ti 
lay the Corner Stone, of a Mwaamint alwul 
tube ejected to the ilfallitr of

T"e Ittam-biat Cygnet, in which Hie Hr%. 
tldent and MV»r«l tociMberi uf the Catnurfj 
"actoinp.ioied by many other gentlemen, were, 
going lu Vr«iler-)ck»burj, stupped on her way. 
wr.a f<* urlnutts at Alexaparla. Many Mn 
sons from tht wharf'came 'onboirj, ana, a< 
monj; (](«*i UamJolpH.^Ute^r^Leutenant ir( 
tl)«/n*»y., lie made hit way^no the cabin 
where 'tht Prcaident wt* 
newtpaper, and advancing 
to addrMi hifu, be*jan to tlraw of his cloveS4 
Tlie Pr<aii/enr, not knowing him, and topj 
pci ing il wt* some person a boat tu aalute liirnj 
a*d.^fsi«f flm m( >o|te<dtBeal^y Jn aTV>ICl < 
on lua gluve, alreUhed out ni* hand towards 
liiin, (^yiog, 'ueyar oilsriijour Krtve, Sir] 
fbnid*l|^ baving (h*n disenngtd hijoiscir front 
hit gl°Y«*t thr«*t one haoai nuleqiljr"*in th, 
Pr»*id«»t'» f»ce, sod b*fwr*> he could maki 

*W* uf tk* other, received a. Jill 
fpatleman sunding ACAT *\WM 
Ale*u|L at.(lie sane tin*, two other 
Map in tat.cabin *pru|ig noon him. *i|d He w 
o*U«*t fcf«ck *»x) thrown d»*ja,-f

Me Commtrdal Chronicle.
ANNAPOLIS. 

The first object which attracts the stran 
un entering Annapolis, ii th* 
built in the centre of the city 
it ground in (t It ii a large 

d with itt lofty dome ind lantern, 
gh. and *ilvery roof, ha* a very im- 

pearance. From the gallery nf the 
ere Ii an eitcnaive view uf the bay, 
and country, at far as the vision can 

coiimand, including every pa.it of th* cily, 
and its public building*. Tile State HUMS* 
il for the iccammodalion of tbl Legislature, 
Cotrti of Appeals and Chancery, as well as 
th* officers attachtd to fb«m. A* it was built 
in earl* time*, the arrartgtr*0it of Iht interior 
is ndt Jo convenient as th« room contained in 
the area Is capable of making it. Inntead of 
the Inconvenient and untightly stair-ease by 
which we ascend tu the second »tury, alli^ht 
iron gallery might be tutttitktri) at M^""- 
ndrrable expense, in llie large hall of en 
trance, giv* much CII'MMI .commuoicatiuns, to 
all part* uf the tecond'floors, and mils rrnim 
for the erection of three, or four committee 
room*, fur the Senat* CMrokir and lldate of 
Oelrjjalei, which are very much wanting. 
Other impruvcment* are authorised uy the 
Legislature, which, I understand, wUl 'oe 
completed thi* teiMrl; one is the construction 
of a handsome room for the State LibraVr.'in

SUte
e main street 

Melhoditts, Jsit 
a small Ckt. 

old rcsiilenc.1 of | 
. The county tua 
eommodioui 'Com I 

i* Bank, which lui
added much to thellppearance uf the citr, > 
Tin- Ball Ronm, Tjfcatre and the late VTD- 
liamton's Hotel, i/e all titoated in frieafy 
contiguity on tw*stree(s. Tho Ball BMW 
it onr ol the, ulJIst building*, and sine* ifis- 
eing has becomf rather unfashiuDablr, ii o«t | 
kepi in that relair Md order that U determ, j 
it has a *nppv, card and ladies room at 
extremity. It is lighted by three chanddianj 
nnd ornamented with a full length portrait i 
ll.e second Lord Daltimorei but w« rep*M 
can* do not scent to have quite so much rt-l 
tpect for Inrdlinp a* they cotild with, for ul 
the perversion of all Ittte, the gilt fr*»« ill 
either painted or white-washed, and they hull 
been 10 irreverent as to sprinkle a few spstl 
on his Inrdahip'* viftagc. T\m Corpnratini7 
»ome ye.irt amj, maileSn exchange with Md 
Peale of the first Lord Baltimore's likeniJ 
for those of the- first six Governors of tisl 
State, some of which are well done, and at* I 
(race the room. It wa* not a bad bargsja It \ 
get nil Governor! fur ooe Lord, when I* 
coniidered thit «om* of them were w«t| 
iloren l.ordt at any time. Thr Thettrtn\ 
 mall wooden structure, but sufficiently kyi> 
to accomToodtte the coinpcny which thi cif 
ifterds. Th* City Hote> U so well k*«n I 
every where, that ft need* no descriplJo*) * I 
ii only necessiry On ssv, (hat it Is now till 
kent/and if the urbanity of the present bast, I 
tttentinn of the sertants/and good fire, nil 
recommendations, we ne*1 desire no bettR.I 
Many of (he private btildlngs ire Itrge tail 
well built, have an antique appearance,.nsl 
are generally surrounded bv fine jrardeM**il 
jrratt plots Th* Market Home it tmill, i*J 
when I taw it, wasbtdly aopplied, bit I t* 
tnld (hit there i* no lack of tha good tfcitp I 
of (his life in the city, which an acq««inti»« |_ 
with the hotpitality of tlie place verifies. 7Wfc LT - 
Harbour it cnmmn'dioas and safe from «i»*V

Tliere have been a few new building 1*1 
up lately and many old one* repaired1, taw* 
street* paved, and the whole city has BOW tb I 
appearance of nettiirM, comfort anil cala*OB> I 
well contrasted with the hoiry and buirlft'j 
a large commercial eioporiunv It ii ** f 
nearly forty-ihree yean sine* I first i* 
Annapolis, snd surely never did my ijn ' 
hold such a.cungregatiori of talents aad . 
tprctsbility. such rpletidour of equlpjjv, «»| 
suth a blare of beauty. It was at tfc* thvl 
of. tlie race* *»d tho iCMt'tup of th* 0<n«r«l 
Court, when, .were daily. 'txhibitid «H *jl 
oourHc. aiij at the theatre, ill* belt (lrr»i«MBinl! 

the moat bewitchta? Ciee*,   HTmnl  -   " ^«uj,,r
ID**.

the great lull whrre (h<J old Qtnt r»l 
Used t6 hold its sestioi)*, ajid a ro»f of cop 
per Instead id the present tip uh«, which Js 
lound to bo very defective. Another1 impor- 
Uut improvtoHent mtgUt be to :getltrl, which, 
at It has economy (o .recomme'nd it, 1 Have no 
floubt will be adu'pled, aponer Of later, aho tli'at 
is, warming the large rouins by flues or haod- 
some! ornamental atnvc't initcail of the present 
prodigal contomptiun of wood, in tlie rarg* 
ahd <feen flre places, wh'tch' now is tlie ease.' 
T&e Seriate Chamber and House of Delen

ppoil' 
liere

tho R^ett cava>y in tlie state. But slit! 
glories have pasaed a«ay) tli« alt-abt« 
vortax of a neighbour city, has twal
  great part of her moil valuable cilijeni|> 
in one thing tliou lin»t not degtucraljJ  '"'I

and angelic forinj,,

'*.rW  ,"'' mima, o. I I.. . 'ea,ch o
a full-fahj^lh portrait' of ilic father
try, wai performeif itie no'jlttt

ntes,
fe' tbj, , 

, lh th,>|trr ^.'wlikh, ttliere hsnts '

his'-i

d««t MiMd his c«n«, whlck »uVs lying jiia^ 
M«|t»tS}« table, and waa forciu kit way 

reottcaMa wliBibaii qoV cmtwcf- 
BtVld«tfti,^i««iltina: that no map

ahoold aUn<tJ>a>twa«ii *eyHlai« vino

. ehe'lh'anfl. of - 
. *"« Couucjl CKam'ucr iso«cr llui of 

the Senate,'and the Courtof Appeal* \\\\tM' 
over On Ha HM of DtlcKatct. The State, tlousr.

TUB SICKNESS
A frie'nd ha* permided qi (a mail 

neicd extrart* from * letter dated it Mi!" 
i*t llth Ap/il, and wrillfo by  > wtr(W>i| 
whn had juit recovered fr»*a M *U*ck »((Ml 
ch*lrr*:-M. . ...

'You can have no id*a «f fht r»wg*« 
cholera ha* mad»,aod«o*tUtqei t*ma*«»fl| 
more Ut*n i** half of tbe inhabilaalt *~ 
left, and still, with it puppltlNin of oftlr 
bsul MOO, the intefmootsluf soweili;'" , 
reached 100 per day. lndeed«k*y die M«J* 
that they do not pn)ton«,lo make caffi**. * ! 
n* (non a* Utc.6re.tU appear* t* be •ttt[\,\ 
bnjy, thty are thrown Silko a cart pnrJJjL r« 
for the pirpose, with whatever to*/ **Pr!B II*1 
on, and tiurrlo.T aw»y tu 'Camno Banlo)'"   >oat
it hat not unfreanentl* hnnneneit' tfiet I'fBM l»

<»M

at no^ unfrequently hnppeneil'

roucoal4,V»CAt'thU'*.mtnt find Id 
In 4hc cM», builn thofjjtuntry the/,  **"
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CH.AHLrWTON.Ajprttfir.

4 of the V. 8- ArtHlery  .!!.. 
Irtl. »n boanl th. .hip II; Al- 

i. Mnnroe. nnder the command 
The «{»«<« accompanyina 

.»««. O.H, anl

y, tinder th* com- 
 Atl*d veiUrrl*r in

a«* Of venal pnoooer* in o«f
fofi-aqaadrooa of anemj'*

ttalacer* otovigg up they retreated' 
t trough a wood i*th«ir.retr,.tkfk<diiappoint- 
i1 ig UM Ifenor* aod th* Ipth Cavalry, who 
had *n earaatt langiof to |ivo then a tuto of 
their qaality.

Tw» feeble atletapU were tvbteqaentty 
mid* to retake the height, but the enemy wer«

aVd'Bar net, and Aiiittaat rrpoltod with a trifling lot* upon onr part. 
' The oo*my tufliredfreat lota oo thii point- 

the rapidity of oar *<mace not enabling hloi 
to retire hit column*, which were *xpotcd to 
a (railing fir* both in front and flank) and Gen. 
8ch.wa.back, whole eorp* pin the tummit of 

hill on the enaroy't left, made 43 priton-

AUCTION BOOM.

LAR«i**a««tH.J*f two Mo****** o* JWjt 
IWar4^M«lMr*l.n lifter 14a**> It 
it oat ta»dhbor»*J rioot-whu Ba*k (**.4lM«« 
NntM Were drawn. Whoever nod* MM! Nol»», 
thd will ttav* thtm with tho, JUitoc "f th* 
Maryland batettr. will roorive Ih* <htoktef 
(he owntt, andjfMiti* bimtvlf to tb* ab*m ra

ttay.O,

, -
i PfOlKTMKNT8 made by the commitainn- 
/   <r|,for AnnC'Arundel county. April 16, 
1835. or Commmiooert of Primary Schools'"

Lfe"rfW?.*Tw.wTaA. Hi.-of-
Colliw

eom tn|M ol Artillery, under the 
Hon. will leave

tchooner 8t*r, for 
Lieutenant*

Port 
For-

the « ?  ^ th, haroour to M4- 
^n, and l«;« , ll.i. place to-d jy m 
-ntek«t Oivid Brown, far Old l?oint 

'»>«»«  » i!l '»«frt «o the
IT f WwMtflnn- In announcing the de- 

.r. al C«l»»'l B- rf<lin thi» *ulion « we
t ft. .pporttnity to remark. thU the dell-

t. ,.j

the
er».  ̂Our lot*, OonnderinKlhelenctli of time 
tha fir* latted, waf inconiiJcrablf, Ofiog 5 of 
fice ri anil 17 a»ta killed, and 9 officer* and 
70 raen woamltil.

The BritiiW ofGcen who Differed were Ma 
jor Saillier, Cant. Wrifht, and Adjutant Ttf 
ry, teverelyi and Cape Harlty, Euiijni 
Rotirkr, Ctrlagon, and .Young, and volunteer 
Kennedy, tlightly wroondedj Major Sadlier

rlnubtfuh CtpUin W right. 
dead. The conduct of

dntiet rlevolvrt on him, 
were di«- 

merra»c
Iriuki* recent command herr, we 
LrtMia t winner cilctjitml to 
tl htfi ntatct for hi* character, at an 0(0- 

whirh hc h*' 1 ol"tinei 'i . iUi cotamunity, Rrowinc out of a long And
RiMitt aeo,«intance with him, on a former
ir|M*n.
I Wt letra thit Colonel Binkhcai) !)»» been 
1 War to the esa

I

INO ANU SUMHBROOOM.
&EORGE m'NEIR,
MERCHANT TAILOR}

\8 jmt returned from Baltimore and Phi* 
ladelphia. with a choice and hindtome n 

 orlmtnt nf fcooilt in hi* UM. He requrtlt hi* 
friendi and the public, to call ami examine llir

» Ja^ ''' - ~f''  ' '.; V|V *'?', i-LE/1   f ? 
JTi

May.

FOR
THK HOUSE lately in «h> iwcupa 

tinn of Mr Qrifutn Munroe, m Green 
  reef. Pur term* apply to William 
Rawtingi, nr

JAMES B BREWER. 
9. A/at*»V S««

1833.
for the tint Otttrlot JOBJI.?. Willtoo aod 

Robert W.JkinU
For lb« Brcoaul Diitriet William H. Bald 

win. f
For lU third DItirict Charlet R. 3i«w- 

an. .
For the fourth Dialrfet Rdward R. Aoder. 

ton.
Fur itif fifth  nittrlet Cbarlet G. Wor 

Ihington. « '» '
For IherJixlh didficl Thomai Burg***.
For theCily of Annipolfs Thoroa* B, Al

M. on Iho 
inUrWtofJohnBlrd,

HBAL
kttabrhr*1 
U****«i*Wof1 

Agon WVa*.R|v»r, an4 
. Jacob Bird and Nartiani 

divided inlerett coniilta 
bt«*««n fOO and JCO 
Land.

TBRM»OV8A 
t«

il.00. a* a member of Uif «oinl of Yltl- 
n. of the Cidtti at Wwt Point, and th«t 
hit icceplfil lh* invitation. 
\\> I!M like fhit oceatipn tn ob»crve jenc- 

lllr. thit th<! omc,er* on Ihi* ltdtion, durine 
critical periwl. have all acquitted 

» msnner hononmbly hecnming 
Itir ddicatt potltion antting the courteaiet 

a, with ttrict militarr propriety. 
J 9 CouHtr.

TO CLRAN8B* BEDSTEADS.
| Scald the be>d»leadt with boiling vinegar, 

r jvorticrt »nd tennoni ihonld b« helil in 
t hot vintnr for trveral moment*, and in 

ill flicet where the ban ind eg*« are drpo- 
, tSe hot tinegar inoulil br poured over 

. The bed corrl ihoolri likewUe be held 
By utrirtly attending'o 

, vo« will cdectnilly deatroy 
loth tiie twji iDd'thtir em. But 'thit wifl 

lot prtvcnt y«*r beititeadt bein* again tn- 
: jot wilt, (hertfnre, make ate of the 

illowioj raiifnrc; Alcohol, half a pint, 
ipiriti terventior, half a pint, camphor, half 

|m o«Dct. nix will tojethcr, and put it on 
kith a painter*! broth. If the bedttead it not 
pM, tin rilirirc will antwer without the 

It driff iniCanll v, and doe* not toil 
IK M clothri in the lea«|j It it taid that 
 h«a bstfi th«»e meani are applied in tutCtl- 
»i«, the remedy it infallible.

FORBION.
IRIOHTD.VYS LATER FROM BNOLANU.

T>ipt«iMihip Booth America hit arri». 
led it New-York from Liverpool, bringing 
lUoJon Mpen to the lit April, and Liver- 
 - -I l« th« 2d, both incltulve. We make the 

i«ed citracta from <M New York Dallr

important netvt il fram Portugal) 
, nawt received in Ihil country, from. Lit- 

IWa, af Don Mijuel'i forcet having been re- 
iR j ^*f"e "P°rlo< protrpt Ube correct.  

" "*"'" ' Uporto rrcfiveil at Londoo 
.he Zitfi of March Vice AJ- 

lain)S</teri«ihad retignrd. bot the London 
I Time* of Ih* lit it of opinion that lilt th'at- 
ru!"' îU> U" °°»"«>n>ent were atljuile'J. 
U'a.PedrnX.itua.ijon on the whole i* np 
ctne, uiT m*y be jeontiderrd ra»h«r better.

  ,' , OPORTO, March «5. 
I »roU to yon yetterJay moroiog, or ratUer 

liltrd./nigl,t, bv Ihe SpoeJv, gTyep yoo^a 
"II icenunt of the aSairt ufthe aouadron, 
 hich I had beta tn vt.jt aj Vigo, and Lcame 
wcv j«ilin timeirf wi(r>«u p^r$ of a very 

ii-.ii:... tfcr which (oi|( ,4<B tett(!rtltyt

have heard it 
^ Woodridge

wtt on thit occaaioo, particularly Gue. bince 
hi* wound nn the C9tli of September, he bat 
not brrn able to do duty from the fracture of 
hit Irg; he however, accompanictl Major Bad- 
lier'a nrpment lo tho field, and when the men 
broke, oo the fall of their leader, he rushed 
»monf»t them anil tore off hit uniform, uy- 
inc that aotil th*n ho wan altrayt oroud nf 
wearing a red jacket, but that be never would 
wear one again nnlet* they retrieved' their 
character at Englishmen. 'Fhey retutntd to 
ttre ctrarcv, in which ho joined only in hi%' 
ahirt. While thit took place upon the right 
of our line, the lelt wat kept equally employ 
rd, for the enemy limoltaneootly attacked 
Ih* liclit houte, Saldaoha't redoubt and the 
Pa«tellciro. They wcr< met io Otn. Saldan- 
ha'i uiual my, that it allowed to come with 
in pittol thot before lie opened apoii them, 
when a deadly fire of artillery, mniketry and 
rocketa, wa* ihrown in which forced tlum to 
retire with precipitation i and, aa our men 
wer\> under cover, while they were expoacd, 
the rnemy'a loat wan very great. Oar Ini* on 
thit point wat 37 killed tad wounded, inclu 
ding an officer. The enemy alto made a de- 
monatratinn of.Attack toward* A^oardente. 
bit the Volunteer* of D.i.ina M«rt». Uk'.iig 
up a petition ia front) »upported by the three 
tnoadron* of Lancer*, anil tolne oatUllront 
of tli* Volunteer* of the town, betide tho 15tli 
and 18th Infantry, kept them in check The 
Preach, Irith and three other baltalliont of 
tha line, wer* in reaerve at Bom Baeceto

That tliete attempt* of the en«my would 
have been converted into theirtlong talked of 
general attack there it little doubt, litd th«y, 
in the firtt iaatioce, beco erownid with aoc- 
c*tt. Thit might be judged of by the exer 
tion t made by their officert, particularly of 
three Sald'officer* of rank, who in vain en 
deavoured to induce their men 
forward, at .well a* from tin co 
tarv* which ware formed. Bi 
die* of the enemy were left on the 
mongtt Ilivm that of a major, wh 
ran into th* line* on (he faU of hit 
The Mmittar of Marine is again imon_ 
number of oar1 wounded. The re*olt of the 
day may b* thua ttal^d thecumpletarepultt 
of the caaay toward* thr Foz, aod Ihe re- 
potsettion of oar poiitioa on the height! of 
Antat, with oar tenlrict no» potted where
 f th* Migaeltie* were yeitenliy. Their* Ion 
i* cttimtied at from GOO to roit and.800. .Up 
on other point* there it little toaay, lave that 
th* Undiofr/of .'prOyiiinnt hut bteo v*ry tri 
fling for the laat two dayt, io conuquence of 
five boatmen having been killed and wound
 d on Hitaidiy Ji'rght pitting,'oveV the bar, 
and the app/saraoc*. of guo-UU»U from Mat-

COCNTY TAXES.
AliL p«riona inileblrt) for Cnunit A»M<«- 

mmt for the year 1834 an property in Hie 
|M inD 9«d Klrrtinn Ditlrirl* of Aane Arqn 
del c««nly, arc lierrby nuli6*d. thai Jamei I 
t-lrhirl

raoranoa of vxx- onio.

iMlliofneiJ by me In receive- and K' 
f»r lh« aimi1 ) and ibey are aim hereby 

oolififd, that the taxe» mutt br paid lo him nr 
ma by Ih* lat Bent. next. ln«nabU me to let- 
lie with Ih* cO*ami»innrra nf taid rnan'y. 
. CALKD WHITK. f,,|r. 

/i«t and tod EUctinn Di*trictt A. A. County. 
M»y «>.___ __R _ UwSw^__

TBTSTEB'S"0AL1R*
BY virtue uf two decreen nf Ihe Cnurt of 

Chaocery of Maryland, the tubacribrr. t« 
Frut'ee, will eipoae lu anbtir ulr, un Fri**iy 
'he 24th of May inatanl. nn Ihe prrnmcl, if 
fair, il onl thr flral fair"day, (Sondayexcrpieil)
 i II o'clock A. Ift. alllhat tractor parcel i*f 
UnJ called ' .

BBOWN'B FOREST,
nr, a Rvturxy on Bm»n'l Knrrtt, containing 
onr hundred ic e» of lam), mnre nr leu. Al
 o a tract nf land called VELICITV, contain 
ing «>X acre* «f l|Oil more nr lea* thr land 
ailj'iina ihe Undt of Nicholaa Woclhinglon, of 
Jnn. and Caleb l)or»*y of Calrb. Etquirra. 
It lie« directly nn the rnail from Kllicnli't 
MIIU In Porter'* Tavtm, and it within thir 
teen nr fourteen mile* of the city of BtUimorev 
Pertnnt who «i«h lo porchat* will vww tbr 
land previnut lo the <l«y nf all?.

TKRMBUP BALK ARE. a crrdit of twelve 
month* fiom Iheday of tale; pnrchatcr lo give 

with larely nr lurelio, bearing inlcieil
from the day nf tale, taid bond lo br approved '

P HO POSES npetiinr » Uinrin K Srhnnt in thit 
Cl'v, the »/eoiM >l<m<l.iy ir> MAY neif. 

Mr. M, it well knnwn In Jiii fv«fe»iion, to 
trte mnM rnpccinblr funllii-t < / Mlrylanil.  
llavinginidied in Kvrnpe for t Innji time, and 
for lb«- li«t fiv« jeart prnfeiaeil In New fork  
hi» xylr nf nanoftli; it ihc mo«t Modero Pa 
risian mylr. He will leach all the

mooiy ia 
tkereof in

(hinlofiajOMir. 
io CMh, ono liiird

... m--- * ** tit* mBjaUafaF. 
tkird in two yean dU, tha day df taUJTraS   
purrha«»r itiving bnfil with giftMi ttcoriiy. 141' 
W approved of by llftMhl tmiiee, for tn. po*.-' 
ount of OM purchtto raxM>(~ " ' - 1 
Iheraon fro«> the rliy of .aalr. .

ALKXA^DER RANDALC.

.April

•:&

^aWw aw   v w -^aw  *»apr*avaw ww  *jlptv*V ^jv" ~f

1TAS jmt rtturricd from Baltimore, witlrl ' ' W 
**geneml a«iqrtmrnt of   ' . *

Boots fit g]
And-a Miperiur iMnrtmerUI 

. _of LEATHER, which hil 
will make up in Ihe moil faahionitile, it vie. II*

,of LRATHER, which he
ity 

intendk t" manufactnrr all kimlt ofLndie*
failiioot-

Fhe moil Mlttfactury tefrrencet will be (iven. 
TERMI, 19 dulltrt per quarter half paid in 

advance.
 nbtcriptioo left it Williimion and

4ar.

i Trw-'iev.

come

W. MARRIOTT.
Tniilef.

ONtppliealion to the )n.l(;r« of Ann* AnmHr 
Cutjaly court, by petition, in writing, of Jrrrmi

NEW WRING GOODS.

BASH; SHKPHARD.
MERCHANT T.ULOR.

TU8T from Philadelphia anrl Blllimorr, hit 
*-* "elected frnm the «tock of trrmw citi'», a 
mn«t hfmiiifiil a-vuimcnt of SPRING AND 
SUMMER GOODS; among which are
DOUBLE TtVILLr.D tl.lflt. BLACK. Ol.lVt, BB.OWX, 

AMD OIltlK

CLOTHS,
Black Cubicit, atid I'rinccttat,

BROCIIEI.LES.
Bordered, Figurtt, Plain H'htte and Blaci:

MARSEILLES VF.STiXGS.
GLOVb'S, ol v»rmu« VmiU VVn..diiuck do. 

Mechanically  pwnl. ilu.
Suspenders- Stocks* and 

*.* Collars.
Miy a.

NOTICE.
icriber, hating ju»i returned from 
e, nffti* to the Ladiet nf the ciiy 

, (Jit wu»l complcle iiiortmciil

Shnet in Ihe belt manner, 
ble »lyle. ~" 

April 18.

il A I' tha MlHcribtr hath obtained from
Urphana court ot Saint Mary'» county, in 

Miryland, letter*, of adminiatration on Ihf 
peratmal c»ta(» of Jot eph Johnaon, lat* nf «alcl 
county, Heceaird. All pereoni hiving elalnfa 
iji'mit the taid dcc»t»»(l,tre herrby warned lo 
exhibit the name, with ihe vouc hcrt Ihrrenf, tn 
the luuncrtbvr, at nr before the 8M day ^f 
March nei', they may olherwito by law bej 
etcladrd from all benefit of Iht aanl e*tat*. 
O>»n ondtr my hand thit 13U> day tif Aptll. 
1833.   ""

0. MARTIN, 
April 25.   4w

iEItt\

lUTE

k*r Mlfiof 11*05, Md Ilie Mitral aunplemrnt 
, a aaUr<bil« ul* Wit property. and a U«i of lii

*- Balti 
and in vicii 
of
Blaek and

and
(hat the city hat t
AUu a larpr aiiorl 
and dhrx-« nf varinu* 

. la addition to the 
aJrtortment nl

Gentlemen's

«<D«P«|rfl;: _ .  .. ..,._. ., 
I ( Tkt enemy c«mmenetj aaaliack aboal 10 
|*t|otk apon a redonbt which we had eoaV 

.1 wa Right before, opon the hill ol An-
 *»'» ffoat of Congregadot and Bom Fin.

I *"»««a «,000 and 3.000 m«n advanced In
Waavj, cortred by a cloud ol tkirouaher*.
 »  a*»'«i»» waa defended only by three 

' the fifth Caeadorej, who wore

tk« atual akirmiahing waa ktpt op.
 ifc. [ f"«*y>w*r* devtruying. iha wii»*< 
rP«» which had been eonte,yed to th* hill, 
»H_a,eitof them tb*f boMed. Th* fire from 

iVniogrieavy iod w»ll directed,

.
Thcto cap<e'r*d oae boat laden with provi- 

akmt from the Sultana, at anchor in the roadt, 
and another boat in mining, iop*n*ed alto to 
b*4akofl> The Miguelitea have now 'got up
* bre**lwnrlc on almott the eatrtrrte pvint of 
tit« Cob6dellu MttUa, and fr**i.|hhl they caft
 everoly annoy any boat* ventawina; ovtt the 
bat. A boat with. II p«r*oo*, w«ot *aU on 
Friday night, which, wat Tory t^naily, and 
wat up*«t on th* bar, and" I foar all haodt 
periihrd. While I wat at Vigo, I i*rcei»e-d 
the Ohrojiic* did m« tli* I'avoar to nqliee me,
*e4tinKyoar foot cormpotd«nt down a* a 
Min*liU» arid (uppoting lie mart ko*o born 
bribed by a *np« wine at Agouantotu Mi- 
gufll'a head quarter*, or V.lle. tie Nova, tn 
cram ynur paper with faltehoodt. Yoa tliaJI 
have tlra paper* Which will a route you. .All T 
can,*ay ia tliat J ciunot oawriUor \nttty   »
 Mionoe *obaicrib«d, . ,, ,G>,:D.

ah Merrill, pnylnf lor the benefit »f Ihe act lor
the relitf of >untlry ln«l«ml ilrbiorv paacd a
Mn»»mfcf
Ihe^to, . ...

on natli, a« far a% he can aioertain 
b<in|( .nnrxcJ lo l*i< priiliun, an.) the <ai I Jertinnh 
tlemll hi«i*r. «a)l<Ce<1 the court by cmnpeteiil iriti- 
mnnjr lhat h« nil realde<l In tbt Btale of Marylaail 
Iwo year* immtdraul) prtftdinf the liotrof ki> ap- 
plicaliin* and that Jit H in actual coiifiacmcnt lot 
.lebl o«l)r,aiylliv'inf (iun|( bond "ilh Kcuriiy foe 
Im appnrmorc lo antvcr >ndl »ttrc«lioni M may In 
6!e.<L*rain>i Rim. <ix) Ihe aaiif court h»1nf appoint. 
cJ Winlam JeAtlna truitee for <he benalt of ilif 
cmlilor. of tlir aakl Jcrtmith Mrrrill, and id* whl I ^ , -1 ,.^_. _. 
inu(« haVing ffrrm botnl »ii)t avenrilv fnr ill* failh 1 ".V'TfI",."!" 
l,,l performance of lua tr.^, .n,l ihc.'iaia J,|rn,uh n»*nulaeluro 
Mrrrill lia»in« cxecultd a ilt'wl to lUr niij iruitee oT « lie Mat I 
ill hi. nroperTy (Ad debit clue i^til owinK la him, *nd 
die uM tniilr*lilting rerthltil ilia' be II In pota**- 
lion nf the HBIf, II t« ilicrrfnrgdnlrml <nd atlimlprrt), 
lhat iho .»kl Jmmiali Hrrfill Iw dUeh>r(etl 'rum hU 
conn»trf>enit an.I il»i he i>f tauunf a copy of Uua 
oMcr. U>fc» IMtrltd in aomc; newipaper once a week 
for thrt* auc<r(»i'e roonih.'htfnrethe futihb Uomliy 
in Oruibrr Kelt, ftlre n»ii» \tl *i« Crnlitora In ap- 
pear befnra Ann* Arumlol County c»irl onlhe fourth 
Momlayof October iwal.'ioahe« canao, if any Iliejr 
ha»r, why IfM tail)/fraifii ill Ma mil ah*u!4 not U»a> 
Uw bcMtl of. Uu aai^atl am^wppUiof m» thtrtlo, 

prajtJ

Satin, Lotting, Kid 
rocco Shoes,

fur «nme yrart pa«f.
nr nf Children'1 Dooit

STATE LOTTERY,
OLJtiii NO. 9, for IBU. 

ppravtd by Wm. R. Stoiri, Edward Hughei 
anil J S. WiU'uroi, CnmmiMiuntr*. 

To be drawn at Baltimore,
Ort SATURDAY, th« llth of

183*,' 

4TFOVR<rCLOCkt P.M.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

TH AT th*  ndentajtird b*i ubliiptil from 
ibe nrplunt court nf Anne Araodcl co*n 

tj, lf«<cr» trtiamentary on iho peiiuoal ettate 
ul Ruth Oavii. late ul (he city nf Anaapolit, 
ilccaaud. All pertont hiving (jliim* igtintC 
ihe *aid cidlt, arc requested to prcirnt 
Mm*. )r|ally.,auih«njjcatod, *nd ' 

raqonlad *.

IN  1IA;NCEBV,
'CthMty. 18^3.

'pfnper(y in Itiecli* *f Jotyi W'Crow, a^ 
girnat John W. Bik«r, ahd olh«M, m*ilc and 

Ttrd by Amo« Karp, the IrtMlf,' oe' ffli- 
im) confirmed. un|e»g cao*r to

be fh'ewn on br befor* the tiith dij' of Jo, 
ly nest, provided a copy of Ibit etdtt '& in- 
tertrd in *om*im«i nf the nevrtpipen'jiHnfrd 
in the city *f Annapnlla, nitct a We>k nf lHri« 
 ucccMive week1 1, before tb't tilth day ol Jtfa* 
neit. Tlie'rvpMl itatef, thai Ih* hua«* and 
lot lo thr prb4MdJlr|ijM-Mrrrt»<*ed tOtd'foV tlxi 
lecn hundred 4Mtfij%<AtitH[ :" '<< '"

J...J. ' 80'Apvll,'1833i
Ttiat th4 Mre nttdr by Jamei 

flbyl*.' IfHiree for III*- tnlo nf Ihe' real ** 
y*J**T HfHtty Wnortj Ittc «l CiUari county 
lecraieto a»> Vtatnl W. Wa.vrpori. tl«ll bo raii 

4lr4|litMlrt«nfirii^J, nnb*a* c«u*« to DIB con 
lr*fy*a>«M»r* n«Aire'lh* ihiniril. 4*; of 4«a 

«bi« brdrc-be*Merl«c

U.rtMlUre InavSOUl d* 
ataleiMhat

op*

.RA^sVY'VyVTJaVlli
^U.aUfJnOtHiCatw 

' H».' v * rtiti : '

he offer*

and Shoes.
nU and f*thinni;tni]kontinuri in 

ill Ihr <l(8tr«ii< brVchet aod 
lit thai ran b« nrotured. 
URAFTON MU\ROE. 

3w

SIR WA.HTER SCOTTS COM- 
I PLETE WORKS.

i PPLF.NDII). complrlr«nd uniform Mt of 
' »ll thr work i of thl* celebrated wnler r»tr 
TI-I pohliihtd. together with a biography of hi* 
life. his corretpnndence and ml<c*ll*n«oul 
wriiingt nevei yet publithrd in lhi« country, it 
il>.>u( in Se itfued in number* by ,\f ffin. Con 
ner anil Cookr, r,f New Vork. Tb* who)* 
work will be comprurd in 48 number*) each 
nomlxrr will c«nliin it muth miltrr a* two 
T,i|um<-«, »rH will b* forniihed to tuborribtrt 
at tiic urvf.wedrnted luw prict of 37| craft 
rich, piyi-hle "n (Jrli»TT, which will lx- rqaal 
In onlj 1BJ ctnlt a Tnlamt) an amovntlcM try 
unr half, it \* brlieord, than lh«y »cra <»tr 
mill, cten at inction,

Prrnon* nnninj; par) of (lie wnrk%»ill br fur- 
nh'il a (ufTicienl number of (! *«*, if witbcd, 
omaltPlhrin cnmplrlf.
. Cnn»i'lrrin({ thr low price at whjch the wnrV 
» furn»!i"l. anil ihr meana (hat h»'»* be»n tak> 

en to tnablc almott rvrry family tnbr rurni<h> 
nl with tlirm. f*trhich will b» ciplainrd to any 
one.) tlir >ol»rribrr hupet | O rcsii»» a liberal 
(hire »f patronage.

bi)-cinien» nf (he work can b» wen at the 
Bookntoirt of W. H .Lueai, 110 Baltimore 
tlrrtt. anil a' K. j. Cnale and Cn. Cilvrrt »trr»f. 
opp<Mil« narnuoi'i ll'iirl. Th* umlrrai(neff 
c«n br «rrn every d»y from < to 9 o'c'ock, ft 
hit r«»identr, B«rnum'» Hnlrl

R. K. MOIJLtON. 
4 ' '  Ap«n» Inr flcotl'a wnrkt.

X. B. Any p»r«nh or |i«-r«<in« «hu will prn- 
cur- (rn tobtcrib«n>, and forward Iktamounf of 
 ulilrriplinn tn (he gnSrrnijrrrll, ^frce «f pint- 
«-r. thill be rntitfeit eUhrr to one *t\ i»raii». 
or the propnrtiantt^r amount fn <a»h. Vntr 
nuinltert arc fitrrmly pnhlnlitd   -raeri Mlxeri- 
f)?r rfill iherrfnrc pay 8 1 50 nn «ub«cribtti([, 
thr balincr on rich namber i" rltlivrre<l. 'Ml 
eorrtmftnicatlond to tho andtniened to be-txtt 
p.W). R. K MM

MR ANNAPOLIS. C^MBlilUGri
K AS TON.

. 1
t
T
* ,

,,» frizeaof 
/  » prize* ot 

* prize* of. 
SO prize* 61* 
io prize* of 
X0-: prices ef
80..,
£*> prise* pf
lit prize*of

Lottery, Ten Drawn 

£0JrjCQ4Qj*
prize of! 
prize of 
prile of ' 
prize of

RYLANI),
fcerrooteonTHRStJAT

l6,000 
4,080 
3,t

.w«r »nit of
Whtff.'ti r o'clock. A, M; fjw . 
fUambridgeby Cattle Haven,) >n<l fUntun. and 
feturti from the Katlern 8h«re m, e»»ry Wrj, 
ne«iliyand 5at«nlty, leatinp E«»<on at T H. 
M. by OftiFr lli»e« and Anniavlie. sKv wilt 
rnirVmrrlcr hrr Che«teM*n»n Tnp nn MorMi*. 
Md April.' iNvinj; B«lllmny* at 6 o'clock, aMt 
rttllrfi the lam* dkr ,' leaving Chnlrrtnwil at I 
 'clock, tailing ai Ooraica wharf, for lh« C*h- 
(rrvtllr pa'wa'rng***.      , ,',•,..'•,

 N. n.'AII ba»g*«* ot lh*«M*wrr«i,lakvl''" 
rVuig* (n or from Boat on or CaoMnMrt^ 8»,«>

'tttago In nr frowt.^niiapolra, .   I.JP 
to Chr^tirtowo or Coraica, (LOO 

CMldr*n «*>d»r Ifl e«n nf



wild o'er Ibe tttrf*
the (Mriwr** dim, 

1 dark heavMf  **, 
11 ktea»h)M and free.

In tbrgtorr IkM *|IIH1I*I
*Mof Ike

ibe IM In hi* gtow, 
kw*«iv bwtow, 

 bwve.
v revtki of I0v*.
•nconaWd,

In ike orl4* ef t»y     » 
WHk liy male ikole ikon art hoUaag

rt*^*i*rfttmt«aMtr*>xa^tw»V 0*i*1i
 id***" <W*t^*aMtaUwa*a*H-wtd,,l
 t tWttaM  TwWcfcajIbrk *f tkej

aMtav^HD   ««« per etnt 
IM, t*rf as -w-rt i«r, (ac- -iv a.M ( *r tk«

•4
we Wan-o 
ft* And**

Od MM   tan**
iw«r o'<ta*t *t*

*«fl Wt.JtlMaM
protrat   i*ry me*t apptar 

t Uv*    ti*M aotr  » add
attempt M
laadraW-

tcboMrr DolaM* ww «Hm>*j*t< wrnkrug

   «v tpirit like late la ibe woW of tlw mind, 
No Irani** fbreanb e'ttlo we«n hi llfhi, 
A^ KMb a* iky p«lM m regweeof »»>«.-

RCATIUI.OBCATIU~^~'*r~~jf
'HE ICB BPlHlV

1

fumlkt
THE

 *>* *W» Ml bright  « Ik* water** brim.
And lin|*d M with (»)rirfi b»«i 

the dark  rawrrdt, to tall and tliiu,
*ii«nd yclWv *ad gr»m MM! bk*» 

And, dwMragupon ihe biwywil w.«e,
wtwoil   f*lliM ihip ind (all, 

A*re«W« aaa wirrlnr brave
Who w«H« for ike bull* call. 

On hrf drek. or ere ikr ult, were ml
IJk- ekxiita o'«r ike >hmiiyu*wJk 

A form of hrmtjr w>t Itiliina
To Ir. >k On I he ihora agBii 

AnJ nt'tt did rjrt of nun I
A ln>elicr*nt thin nnw, 

AUthrtMtded within the  itnllghl'f fokl,
(itit'1 river ihe Irrmuliof prow. 

l\r- fltner wnnn rxh f.milUr Ihinr,
V, if, In h»r nn-moey 

All hn*nlr<l up. tliry would prova   ipring
or lot* on Ibe birrcn tra. 

But Ihc look, Ik* farrwttl nU,
Wi<h   brtiinf hear1 I in>w, 

Tke tnchor flnoml, Ihr tMp unmoored,
A*4 brecihetl ihe Ruing row. 

Tn, a noftU 'iijh', a« the Irft the bijr,
To»r» Thr m- <li opTr>r 

Thrtr lofiy h<-«U in-i »'n 1 Ilieir w.y,
IJk* iain(r« of a liijl.er ipb^ 

TIM wind hl»w fiir, willi t
 ** To ip«e<l hrr u|>«n hrr < 
Wkll* Ihr wtu-ri, >tirr*<l l.ke rnna) wild bird,

Set mod cjrclciil) lo pUy. 
O II wu ivett upon ike fa, '

To winder linn ilonr, 
Wkilr o'er the mim. with many a tlralh,

Upm«r thr uilor', Mn^. 
tllul inon inolh*r f>ur«e iliry « cnl,

Tlie  ?  wi. lo.trtl un Ui|(h, 
To Uir »n,-r'« r-l<r (tie nuili were benl.

The ihip fl'W mrrril) . 
llerhe»'l w«« lurneil unto the north,

Andn wrariiome m-ir .hr drove 
Before ihe wind  * ii »bi«ilril f.mli,

Thry wiihed il were chained >>><>re. 
And they coul.l not l««-k, nor po ih»cki

Dili onwiril burrl<tl T.ii, 
Ai il Ih* tpinl of Ihc \Vin*ll

Plcw on ihint with hit bt>«. 
Kow in Ihr wetl Hi* vin hn crut

H»l >unk b<nril!i thr wive, 
Ho mo*m nr itir ihftne out rrom far 

Upon that thip w hrave.

From Iht Ktnlucky liitellipnictr. 
tHE DATFLB OROUNI) OF flPPBCA-

ttoll 
aitatk.
•diaalirj* _
Mredvcd Beneath tK« brew ef tM 
hill oar bath *lde«. A aenttMl at OM eitrea.* 
raar of the tent* wt* fired apon, tomakawkcd 
aigl Kalped, bcfere the "lUrm" hid rented 
the camp. Htrriton ahoated hi* aten to arm*, 
bat tb* favetfrabj* titaationof th* enemy pr«- 
veat*d th* Ire o'f th* white* from bring it all 
<lettrvctiv«i while en eVery aide were filling 
the bravett of our men. Defeat lUrad the 
white roeai ia the face, lad the chill look nf 
death wai fettling in every countenance. The 
brtveit qnailvd and (Attired beneath the thun 
der* of Uie MVige'i fire) and the war whoop 
rang upon th* *till morning* a* the knell of 
bright anticipation* aod gluriou* hone*. The 
ohanc** of victory were igaintt tne while 
men, and the duikine** of tlie morning pre- 
terved the enemy from the rontequence* of 
lh« firing of the force*. ^^tt"7 wandered 
bark to the re»idence of Ihi^Hdieri tnJ im 
agination pictured the widowlHM orptUa) reel 
ing upon the c*ld cliaritv of the; world. At 
thu critical juucture, Daviea, the intrepid 
Da vie*, thonted to hil'Kentucky ranger*, to 
follow him to th* charge) aa the only meant of 
iucce*i. Hit command wai obeyed initaot- 
ly) they ruin down the declivity ''upon Ihe foe 
on thr left of the encampment, and received 
manfully the fire of the Indian*. Daviet fell: 
yet with bit latt breath he chiereil hit men tu 
victory. OneimpuN* nnd the conqneit >* 

Wward* u* fieei Ik* bartMwr, aad    U c*»- 
tMarjr OB Meb ewaa*«eJ»i «* afcetwwd o«r 
aumker to her. 8fce ca*M Mt beattifully ) and 
a* ifo iHot by Mr lirb**rd bwwVexaoaed kef

*  lb«n «toodnear deck gum* to Mr vl«wi an 
of at »MM distance aitrrn of o«, 
plimevt to CttwJPodore Down**. 

Shortly afterward*, w* oWrved

tof i

a boat

*B*BI»M* _  )  *< >* w «wv »»   w. w«    »          

 kail War fttt*. am again ere l*»f.
Toe;

lowered from her) and In a faw.atiautesCapt. 
Long w*» along-tide, bringing ot letter* and 
paptrt from the V. Slate*. Bein| dinppoint* 
ed in receiving Utter* at V'atparaiao, We were) 
all ilivt with expectation*, and in fact, left 
quit* confident of flailing IB ttrtndinc* for 
 i here. And it the content* of the letter 
bag were poured oat on deck, nilfffc anxiety 
wai1 depicted on the eonnteninee»\f mjnr, 
and every bundle narrowly witehed.lBeveral 
among, nt had received no intelligence frum 
their Trienda tince leaving the P. Btattt: a 
period of nearly til month*) and their fondett 
hope* and expectation* wen even, ROW igait 
blighted. %

If oer friend* it hoi»>ujltf%*«Te of the 
anxiety with which we lookeY Wtten, they 
would, I am |i«nuiiled, write theWtentr. 

Amid the general excitement of breaking o- 
pea lettem, and package*, oar thip had near 
ly roundeil the point ul St. Lnreuzo. jolt at 
the entrance of the harbour) when the receiv.

i pleaunt ride from the 
of L«f»v.-l(e,(lridiaQj,)

There »re few tccne* m the Wettcrn coon- 
try to full of interett to Ihe ttranger at the 
battle ground of Tippecaooe. He who lookt 
upon the page of hi* country 1 * hernitm at the 
bright heraldry of a young and vigorout re 
public, and ajhihj* botom *«ell* at Ihe reciul 
of tho*a glofiou* deed* of daring and bravery 
which dutinguiihed our frontier wart, cani.ot 
look unftelingly on thik intereating opoL Hit 
mind wandei* back tu lhnt» darauf privation 
and hjrdihip, which were tnd.red by the we* 
tern ranger* in thtir attempt! Iu quell the 
biugliiv »oul* of our tavige borderer*) and 
tbe. ciio.dt of memeiy and fetllni are touch- 
ad, to which language i* incapable of gting 
riprruion

Aa Uuur and a halPa 
agreeable little village o! 
ow-lli* Wabaah, will place you on the tpot  
and you will generally Bud tome in th* ' ' 
bearhood who will accompany you vver Ihe 
around and point oat to vou in* petition of 
the troop* dering the bettlt i the (Mint of the 
firtt attack by Ih* eoemv) trie ruck upon which 
Oavie* fell and expired) abd Ihe grave of the 
fallen warrior*.

On the 26th of May, 1831, I viitted Ihr 
battle ground, ia company with «a elderly

?«ntl*man and hi* ion, from Louttvillr, Ky. 
t wa* a clear, calm day, aod after a pUi*»iil 

rid* from Lafayette, we baited upon the ma- 
 onbl* ip"U Many of ihot* olio fell Ur- 
»rath the rifle fir* of the-dark eyed Poftewtt- 
teenW, and Uv* blaod-thinly Hhawnee, ba«J 

latimatr lrieo<l* of Mr. il mjr com-' 
He *pok* of their m*ay virtue* with 

Leur farrowed down 
aa he guzrd upon

the rw«t* grave thit contained their remain*. • 
TKrt incident* of th« battle ate pretty g«n« 

\nown Ubackwoodamen, bnl If a (ketch, 
from oa* of th* acton In live Kent, 

iitw) gi«e toy interett to thit piper, there can 
a* no impropriety in adding it here. Gen. 

, wllb hi* force*, omitting of a f««j 
mountnl Kentucky ranger*, and i 

foot jnldieri, arrjved oa th« 
rto rti* engagement, at tin 

1't.wt,     mile fro* the battl 
TN frw Indian* that th* troop 
. 4ur.ir«.w»d   diipoiiiUn't- tr«, 

,«t* « *. tfarrhaeu andfai,at*e1 MI to .i 
iPi* wa'M waa*u

oun. Tin- iletrrinined tp'rrit of the ringer* 
ilruck lerru to the Mvage*t the prediction of 
thrir propliet wai pmred faUe'-nnil their line 
gave way. Number* of the red men lay drail 
apon the ipoL llic retreating wlioop of the 
fugitive* ttarted the remaining wing, and in 
t lew minute* the Reld wat jtkquiet pottettioo 
of llie whitr men. M

Whit a ivue did thegrKri'l exhibit upon 
the relnm of day: Party oTMh* Draveit and 
tloutril nf (hit cimp hy wellsring in tlie-.r 
g»n-: «nd the groan* of the wounded tound 
e<l infullr in llie car* of the larvitor*. A 
ilorp gmve wa« dag b>twc«n two or three 
l»r^e oik*, and (he (alien loldier* ilept there 
together. Nq long funtnl train iccnmpmi- 
ed the rorici of tlie worth T dead lo their lait 
dwelling plicr on earth< Ho affeclionite wife 
brnt over the much of the fallen wirrior, 
uiped off the rlammy iwcat of death that ga- 
llieri-d dpnn liii manlv, bat (tricke* brnw) 
but br*ve and ttero heart* were bowrd low 
upon lint btttle ground, and many an nnnpo- 
ken |>r»rer Mrended to the throne of Omni 
potence, that the worthy dead might be happy 
in a future world.

The troop* left (he encampment (he tecond 
morning *ft«r tie engagement, anil the gtound 
wiinotviiite'd by white men for tcvrral week*. 
It appeared) however, that tne Indian* had 
returned tone few day* after the ba'.tle, aod 
dimnteired the remain* ol the ifbl bodiet, 
 tupped them of th«ir cl.ilhlnt^Jleft their 
n«kr I bodie* eipo»ed upon thegionnii Up 
to 1821, their boitci were bleaching jpen th 
theatre of their arlorioei ileedi, lo^onoared 
ind aniepulrhered. On the 4thyW July of 
that year, a hnmerovi i**embla|f of penoa*. 
imung whom were many of IMF lurvivor* ol 
the battle, and relative* of Ihcrtallen, met up 
on the battle ground, and bAfing collected the 
nattered and bleached bopli, placed them to 
gether in one large coffi^f bearing upon the 
lid the inscription, in^fllt letter*, "R«ir. 

nd re-interred tliem 
the till* of ihe Ml, 

llcaropment ground. 110 
It* gorgeou* furm above 

tureil monument gi«e* the

;
<a* death to the vi*itor: 

oly feeling than the tight of 
would conjere itp, born* within

ed a aaldte of thirteen gen* from the  I"»P »f

A CRIME UNDIVU1.0RD.
Betieath the floor of a hoe** in Louden die 

trictf IB Upper Canada, tkt bone* of   BUM 
have lately been found, which are pretty 
clearly Idtnt'rBeo1    thoM of an individual 
Mtaed Moemer, a fravelliM pedlar frem the 
United State* The* man I* remembered to 
have vitited that qtftrter tfcree or four year* 
ago, and to have mddenly di»app**retl. The 
brffce* ire known bv the neeuliar confirmation

In Bnoaut lata*d are roo««Bu*la,  ,

S a Irgittativ* ipprtmmtiok offtiooj 
ally, by tax** tod by print* Nb*rr 
Th* Cearmetaiwt tckoot fand ia 
illiooK bat failr of, It* deein 

dren (ft tke State, 8J.OOO)

and Urge tile
ivn bv i 
of the tkull. lie had consi

derable money about him) itld thi*, Witaoet 
doubt, led to ki* murder, and the concealment 
of hit bodv. He wa* a yoing man of mid 
dling tlsc, clad in a dark      coloered 
roanHaboet, with oval metal bottom waa a 
good nmg (inger and had a deg with him, 
which, for tome time after hi* disappearance, 
hung round the ipot where hi* bone* were 
tubteqaenMy found, and whenever permitted 
to enter the' hoo»e tcratching furiooily over 
the place of hi* banal. No oae ha* yet been 
arreited ftr the (uppoaed murder and robbe 
ry, though itmngieipicion* r**t apon thre« 
individual*. The bone* arc carefully preiefv- 
ed, and it i* hoped that th* friend* of the de 
feated, if there be anr In thi* quarter of the 
country, will l**e no time in tranimitling any 
information in the premiie* which they may
pottett, to the migittrite* who have partially ,__ ..._...  .^. ._^-_..

In New York are morathaji | 
and over 500,000 children UwJ-VtW I 
School fuad 8I,TOO,000» dJtKrJwttad 
ly 8100,000. bat on th* eeittfltiM I 
town rai**> by tax or otkcrwltc, a* 
they rtcftiv* from the tuad. A 
 Ion.

New Jertey In* a fnd of 8*5,000, t*4, 
annual income of 839,000.

Id Pennsylvania, dot ing the laat year, i 
than 250,000 children, oet of 400,000, 
de*titnte of xhool irutruction.

Delaware hat a tchool font! of 70,000,
Maryland hi* a tchool fand of gT5,( 

and an income for achooli from th* b 
which l» divided between tb*) Mveril 
tire.

Virginia, haa a fund of 81,143,000 fa i 
come divided among the coontiea a 
to the white population, and _ _ _ __ m 
paying the tuition of poor children, geaenjkl 
I (ten (ling private irhooll. |

Nnrtb Carolina, hat a fond of 870,0001 
tigned for common ichool*.

war Filraouth, then lying at anchor. Thit
wit followed In qeick loeceation by one of I ioveitigated the tubject-
in equal namber from the Dolphin, then fol-  ^
lowing directly in eur wike: which we return- From tht Ullea Obtentr.
ed jatt on the eve of d Tripping our tnchortJ Mr. Mayoerd Sir! 'file following

i approprl,
irtr/lt.

il«* 840,000, i

•nbping 
vryaaaThe whole icene wit truly an animating one.' 

' Ve took nor Itation outatde of ill the ihip 
pmg in the harbour, and in rant* "with Ih 
Falmuoth and Dolphin. Boon alter (hi* we 
were viiited by the Cjplain of thit port, nnd 
by officer* of the teveral ihipcof-war of dif 
ferent nitiuni Iving in the harbour. At half 
pad five we Hinted th* Peruvian dig with 
tweutv-two gun*, which wa* immediately re 
turned with a talut* of in equal number from 
the Cattle..

The day ha* been nnr of cheerfalaett to 
moit of us: b«t of ladnrta to a few. Toward* 
tunnel the Ande* together with the rpire* and 
turret* of the churchee, and Cithedrllt of Li 
mi, it teen thut in perspective, prtceHted al 
together an Interesting iprctacle.

l8lh. Fliii i* the firtt time all the thip* of 
the iqairirun have been in company together) 
 ml there i* tomething very pleating and ex 
citing in it Yrtterdiy the Commodore paid 
a vint lo the different thipa ander hi* com 
mand) and wat received an board with all the 
honour* due th an officer of hia rank ia «r 
navy: that it the yirdi manned and a ulule 
of thirteen gun* wit fired. 

There arc rtflw l)ing in the hanxior. betid** 
the ihip* of our tqaidron, II B. M. fi 
Dublin i the Griffin, a French brig-of wt 
('ongreto, the Puruano and the M 
Peruvian viatel* of war. In addition to tl

line*
,*re at your dlipotal: by interline them in th* 
Ob*erter you will oblige a friend and patron, 
and po**ibly confei a favour on the public.^ ' ^ 8KR8. ^ 

The burying of Honey Bee*, to preserve 
them .through the winter, ha* been but recent 
ly diicovered amoag ni) yet it lua been inf- 
ficieotly tried to t«*t the tjfely and utility of 
the practice.

Last (all 1 found thit a very late twarm 
hid gathered bat little hooey, not more than 
half enough to aupplv them'throogh the win 
ter: I directed thit hive to be buried tnfB- 
ciently deep to prevent the frott fro* reach- 
Ing it It wa* buried th* ftrtt day of Decem 
ber and take* up the 26th of March on a ve 
ry fine day, and the bee* were more briik 
than tho*e which had remitted, no the bench) 
and the quantity of honey contained could 
not have exceeded two pound*. Several of 
my neighbourr> have tried the experiment with 
the aame tuccria, and it i* preiemed that four 
p«undk of honey it infficient for any twarm 
of bee* from December to the 40th uf March. 
Bee* may be drone after tlra *eaa»n of buck 
wheat it over and yet collect enough for their 
eoniumptltffl*

Altthod of buruing Iktm.—A very dry piece 
of ground thoufd be itlectad. where DO wa 
ter will to liabln to affect them) dig a pit or 
hole 6 or 8 inchea larger in circumference than

Bontb Carolina 
nuilly to free ach

Oeorgia ha* a fund of SJOO,000, ina'ajial 
than ^00 common ichoola.

Alabama, and moet of all the wetter* 
 nath-weatern State*, are divided Into tauvl 
abipt, ait mile* tquire, and each towaaau'aJ 
(n *ecti>>n*one mile tquare, with one tetwajl 
Ihe tixteenth appropriated to education.

Mitiitiippi ka* a fund of 8480,000, tnlj 
t* not available: till it amount* to 500,oua

The I>egialatnr* of f<oui»ian4 grant tot 
ptriah, or counly.in that HtaU, 89,631 1 
each voter, the amoiat of any other pari*k i 
to exceed 81,350, nor to fill ihort of R8 
840,000 are applied to educate tit* poor.

Tennettee baa a ichool fund of about 
a million but complaint* era made that hi 
not well applied.

Kentucky ha* a fefld »f 8146,000, bill 
portion uf It ha* bctn ro*t A report t* fc 
Legitlature from the Her. 0. B. Peer*, u«| 
tbatoomora than one third of tke cbiUii' 
between the age* erf foer and frfUtn aM 
ichool.

In Ohio, a ***te*a of free tckeol* limiUiw 
that of New Kngjaod ia ettablithod by Uv.'

In Indbaa, Illinoit and Miuoan, ao le»| 
lative meaa«re> for th* rapport of tcQil 
have bee a adopted. AH tae tchool* are M»-| 
ported by private Ultioo, /irmi/y

are a° large number of coatling veaielt, and a j the hive, (if a number are to be buried, one

I the inscription, 
NV.vuRioai, RUT* 
with honour* of wa 
on the rijfttt of 
marble otxlljk 
that grave) 
 tory of thelj/glori 
but a fir 
inch hun

Dpnn

dipt

the bnonj/of the America) 
the nidevrobnnd of earth 
Iwve thfir bonr*.

gatea upon 
rown Up a-

and * 
(M old fMtleiMnV c

(erg* D

WlfctrahU Btor« f»r hi* eacampaieil 
tie v»mti»i IM ehlert of tkelr bMdief pv»mti 
WaH«*o«

  Lowlv niiy bwtkc lurflwwt
Th« Mfird cnn of ih.ir UM retxua. '   

Put Ok! »I*T# i«   ilorv MtMml ii liiw.ie,
Bra«d at lUc d«y brrak, and brifkt    II* eloM "

A rude pannelled ftnco itarogad the grave: 
and tk* wind whiatlea wildly through the 
large oak tha* ttaodt it the lieid of the en- 
cluanre) th« ra*morie* of tboae who fell in 
that ttrugglt will b* cheriihed until America 
forget* tu honour her brive forefatlieri: until 
ihc loie* reeollectlon of the deed* which have 
made her what the i*. ^

My companion* and mreelf had ttopped 
longer on the gryund than we intended. A* 
the old gentleman t^vea lut loyk at thi* in- 
tere.liot; »p«t, lie md:  "Here I* the death 
of Davit*, (he brave and excellent Joe Uivie* 
of Kentucky, of Ow^np, and of many other*, 
a* worthy fellow* ai'ever Bred aguji. Qud 
grant that they are now h'appr In tieaven)' 
and he restated, with a melaiichnW ttdence, 
Ihe intcripiixi upon the coffin.  '|le«t, War 
rior*, Hettl' at he turned to leave tin memo. 
rable battle ground of Tippecanse.'

 TM ftofhrl, ( a brothrr *T the . «*«e»ra1cd Te.
eitiMtb) whd tirrelMd > KTM! loinc*/* fnxonr lh« 
tmoui trttte, of the North Wen, pertaiidrij tin lo. 
.U>M Ikauk* kulku of tk« w

few merchanimen.
Thi* dty hat been chiefly occupied in tu 

interchange of viiita between the oScer* of 
the different *hip«-of-war in port. Among 
our viiiter* wa* Lord Townimd, of the Dub 
lin. I am happy to itate that there i* a great 
degree ef harrmwiv and good feeling* exiiting 
iielween the officer* of the iliSierent thip*.  
Several dinner* have been given.

Boon after our arrival here, there iu* a re 
port in circulation on iSore, that La ruente, 
the legjl Vice Pretident of Pera, had comi 
in our ihip at i patienger from Chill, 'and 
there waa contiderable excitement among the 
people. An expre** arrived from Lima, to 
the Cipt of the Port, with the ttrictett in 
junction not to taffer an American boat to 
land i and accordingly, a lie of toldier* wai 
ttatloned at the quay for thit purowtc. Thiy 
w«re however loon *ati*8ed that the rumour 
wa* without foundation and it wa* not long 
before ther were tet right, In retard to the 
tubjoctof the report which aroie from theclr- 
ceiatUnee nf our having a Spauith gentleman, 
a* a pattengrr from Valparaiso. Uamarra, 
the preaent PrrtideM it not very popular 
here) and La Fieatt hat^itrorrg party in hit 
favour, lie b4ti>^AvweUed here for tome 
time pait, and It^^rfBtll^rtut thauld h* 
arrive a revolation wouldtatl place-,

80th. I fiiitrd-Ckltan to-day1 fur the firtt
time, with a f-artr of odcert from *ur *Hp. 
Thi* U drclAedly thei molt wretched braking 
place that wo nave ret vitttid. hnmedlitely 
upon landing we took hnricl and'r.u'rtded th- 
road to Lima. - In eoa*en,heneV. howrver,>of 
th* eice**tve heat and datt, we proceeded flo 
farther'tnan the half-way hoo**.' After par 
taking of » liy'6' refreihinenfi and paving a 
titit to in a'<r|<rinUig churchfaaanlfettly th* 
mo*t mUerattly farnUhed,
w*rd and took Bella V r way. 'Thi*

MUwiri|
«t Ulti

lJat l«elkMiL W 
p*i«e.

»»re iocllMd te camp   
U tit*

Corr*tpo*de*t of
' U. 8. yrigat* Potama:, i»

December Ifltbi tesi 
Dear Sir  W* ata ia port once more, and 

Mfely mewed IB owe af the ftnt bjirkwlra ti 
the coatt. We arrived, here to day, after $ 
voyage of tkktaen day* Ow« Vilparm1 **. Wa 
bave had rattar, a, Jfvfc.atMaaie, ia c*aa*. 
queacc of
.   -- T !/ l

J*
- »'

..— .bMrVv»r,<iaa*aaw»ytb.4taM«|ar« 
plemntly <* kelird tbip. Yc^erefcy^aaV..

H*

once floekrUhif g4o*rd, paw r»m^i*j a monu 
ment ef the rtrtolitlng ind Waited eflect* of 
war. Every hoe.*, bat been r*x*e> *4e»r>l 40 
ila v*ry foandtlioe). There .were,, tufw***r, 
a few people living amoag tb* raia*>. 
nuttoroaa tr««e* at ball*, aod boatJk. 
rrmindinf tile ilrtager of the 
in U** ti*ae when Rodil uwa. U B)**««|r»rtf,l «f 
th* OaatU. After thi* plafa w« Titllad tb4 
 it* «e* r«iM of old Caltae i *n«biH Wtye*> 
wide -waata nf de*w4aiio« iraaaajta Meatf, » > 
Mr :*» «.   .The uaktiaalwf 
4w«a*a:Wwre*fiH 
ly trac* the- *aMi of

tr*nch aflf aerve the wbol«| )if the ground be 
" ' ^drv, it thould be deep endagb to 

ive frum half the height to a level 
 arface) place a board at the bottom, 
in 8 or 10 inche* of dry *traw, (for 
thould be oted) lay another board on 

raw on wkicb the hive mutt atand, being 
raicrd 1-4 of an inch from tbe laal beard, by 
mean* of little block* uf that tliiekon*, the.pt 
fill in ttraw all around the hire, and cover it 
with ttraw and earth, Jatt n we cover our po 
la toe* in thi* country. Care tbeuld be taken 
to clot* tke hive *o that mice cannot iojura 
them, and tkej will come oat ia the ipring it 
briik it bee*.

Your*, Ice. O. B. MIBXUJ.U 
Cato, N. Y. Mirch 28, IBM.

J7rtt. tn Wythe county. Virginia, in a
 per of tbe Allegany Mountiiaa, calleil tlie
 Tobarro Row,' it a perpendicular ledge of 
rock* fronting the inuthcatt  fit feet high  
aa open tunny »ilualion. Thirty feet from 
thebaie a kwnxonUl track or tUtare open* in 
the rack, front half in inch to tix inckct in 
width, and mending nearly right fevt in 
length. Thi. liiurt. ia full of beeai Their 
nUanbm are *  great, that in Ihe tamner idmc 
Ibef fcarif oeit I* beg* clit'er* far tiveral l«et 
above Md b«low the ftuure. In iu whole 
length. A *l»ort d'utance above are two otker 
cracka, eoBtaining earth, in wliich are aome 
ckinquauib buahe*. and tht»« are cou*rad with 
bee*. They frtaamtlv go oat in liuawriwanfca, 
Irku a'barrvl or hogthead in bulk, and are of 
ten coatpeiUd to return,  niliaaraD place large 
enough to c*ntakn th«n. ID the ipring pre- 
vioai to commencing their laboart, tbe dead 
beet, remna-nU of comb anti cleaning* of the 
hab*Utmn» which are brought tat aruidrepped 
by'then, make a winrow of.a .feot in height 
tb* wMrlwirgtb «f tbe epening.^-rV, K Vtu.

-~bird* of *ir«> were Ii
• a»- . >"»' . '. " * . » < r

il4V«b*ty r*lect*o%*
r wtam riaWwf ••«*
r&l, i- '   l~-ai»«»

. 1Ti*..graajl 
tnn.au btMMa, urk& iai 
a *b*.»*wT'djiiilali

tto

't.

A^ptt one third of .the, population of. a 
country we between the «gr* of thrt« «ad 

^ ar^igfctcwo^and of court* are, Ibe oro-

Ikont 'o: 
t"e».

'J-W*!JpfV.rn-lrM U)«t the iohabi. 
Wt)">»| *WI VXW" p*y anautlly, f^r Iho tu 

At«ja c^Hir^lfRML tp

MISAPPLIED SEVERITY. 
Tke fnllowing anecoVt*. aay» th* rrUa», I 

(a popular French wrh»r,J it an aWto**k4| 
fact, which I would with all parent* aa4 it-
 tractor* of youth to be well acquainted v'41 
MaMtieur    had retired into Ih* cOMtrrl 
to devote himtelf, withuut interruption btk I 
education of an only (on Whom he ideJrut-l 
TUi* youtli wa* one of extraordinary pr**Mt) I 
he pot>e»ed uncommon qmeknett of ran- 
hention, a geoerou* and liuinao* dUpatitM, 
and great energy of character: a unfit net 
alone wai to be remarked in him he wiin 
tremely itubborn. One day lie behaved via, | 
tuch iiiflexible and unreaxnuble obttuucf, 
that hit father conjit|«red it lii* duty ta rfr 
ploy violent tneaaUBi;* to overcome it. Ii 
threaten* him therefore: the boy (but H 
e«ar» old) i* un«>tveil. Two m<>n with n*) 
in tent forf thi* make* (o telze th« cW*, 
who began to icream opt and reinlj tk*r art 
then tol'l to whip him) they- obey, \nllit | 
thi* pnoithment it going on, the chililudi 
It tnrnt pale, leavti off tcrcaming, hit te«n 
ceate)lohit panionat* ttrnggle locctedi»I 
moqrnful alienee-, tn alarming ilflloeM, aa 
awful appearance. They view hin will n I 
tonithment queilion him no aotwer. Hiij 
vacant eoqnieatnc* diipliying nuttilw bttl 
fright ind indicitive of ttuptJitT) t fearful 
change had taken place, by whick he hid I'
 II hit mental facnlUct never to recover Iht 
He wai an idiotff

WIT OF A PRINTER'S D8VIL , 
A littte bare-r*<fted fellow, who acttd ill 

the opacity of DctW, or yodugeit apprenliH I 
in t printing, ottcc, had been nromifed i f«' 
ol ihori hy hit muter, but which promit*Hi 
imagined wa* not likely to be fulfilled, to** 
the following mode of 'reminding him of ft 
leng.luokeO-for gift: Bring on* day e*|*H 
in reading tome copy to hi* matter f*f e*rr»r I 
tloh, ctxct to the wort comparing wfcitk Kl 
pronounced with great empnaiii, rwn* » > *  f
 Aoori. The matter laegtted hetrlilT-^1
 hoe* wrre Inttaotly tent (or ihe devil1* M | 
were enveloped in leather and th»re «i » j 
vitiblt Improvemeat (and no ttmpariu»}'*\ 
th* undtritanding of the little wxhia.

, achoul educatioD. 
Stajf* niort thai 

i Mgbt to be nodi
mort than loar'ttt. 

er the U8«.

'A*<yotl'il*' not belong to

Enileman to a brfjpng tailor "with a 
r.  ! c»nn»t relit** yu*j.' «6lr.'rvpJW*" 

 alhM- wiib tn air of b*roit«v ' * To*t my ^ 
flghtiog fur all parlthet.'   "



ofro,ooa
d »f 875,0 
O (hi bn 
  rent <*,«

of 870,000 J 

  840,00ft,, 

000, ana a*,]

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 188*.

U«,000, bid 
A report t* fcl 
B. Peers, 
of Die ehilc_ 
d flfuen «W

Ihoola liailatla 
dished by In,' 
uMiMin, nole».| 
>port of acQil 
schools art Hs-l 
nrmi/y iyc*i|

ERITY.
iy» th* 
i an otftxttkk*] 
parent* aa4 is- 
acquainted via 
Dt» Ih* eoeitrr 
lerruptlan btki 
ore he 
rdioary pro***) 
ikneu of apert- 
lao* dispoaiuaa, 
r: a, sin jit Mi 
him he wun- 
lie behaved fit ] 

tubte obttiotcTi 
lis duly to it- 
'ercoroe it ll 
he bo/ (bat » 
> mrn with rah 
Mite the cWt, 
I reiist; Ifcajr «r» I 
r obey, \nilit 
the clulu1 wdJtD- 
aming, hit tt'M 
iggle socctedt t 
ing slDloeat, a 
ew hi** wits ii 
no aorwer. B», 
 lag Duthln
pidityi a 
which he had Ml
rtorecorerUitavl

and ta»re WM »
o ttmpariM»} 
tie urchin.

mj

K.-T»"-e* DOtlAHB PEtt ANMOU.

fifTKRFEIT DKTKO" 
BANK NOTE IJ8T,

V tji" 
Bmk

«' '*  "Counterfeit Detector 
ote.Li.t,"iti pamphlet form. 

t of January. 1833. t

w, who jcttd >< 
migeit apprtnlie' 
u nromiaed a |»i' 
which pYomiaa b 
b» fulBlled, fan* 
tiding him of W 
I one da» e»g»|eJ 
natter for terrtr ) 
tariitn, trhita k 
aaii, tmM  * > »  
«,| ht»rtilv-<»«

•i and place o! ,
" uns'tank* inY« Ul" t"J Sulw« "»elh?r 
'.  ,  ,,, of d.slpunt on life notea ofeach. 

, ol Gold anil\"l«*r. Alao, a correct 
u..Taf ill Cknterfeit and Altered 

1(1 .1,^ ire no* or have evrr been in 
of tw varinua 
it wi\embriicede»criplnin* 

L,ri*»»tfiJ CoursWfeit Notea which 
seen detected sincVlhe firat edition of

'JBBMrl «» '" ued- ¥2* "»»«"*' r,ef 
El^sMtsall who A\ have any infor- 
," l0 ia ftl.li.ntoCounlt¥eit and Altered 

. .,uhh»» not a. yet aVenlpubl.ibrd io 
Dtltctor," tn send the *akie lo his office 

I delay. *» I' !shi»wi«\to make Ihe 
Detector and Dan Nule List''

CiiftKI SI u n iwu-,-         _
The Mmphl-l will be pobVishedkpn a royal 
 , awl will contain twenty four JSJK.-I ' '"« 
Kt' .ill rtsj.in as heretofore, >|i cents 
d, out dollar per doxcn. or si* dolar » «nd 
m'ty-Bve """ P* r nODdrfd' AlaVirder*

5, Athenian Baililio**, Fraoklio atiace,

Or TUB LATX I <

RT. HEY. JAMB8 KEMP, D. D.
Biihup of ihe P. B. Church of Md. together

with the Funeral Address delivered in
8(. Paul'a Church, containing nurds '

brief biographical nolicea.

SEVERAL cunsidt'rations combine to r* 
commvnd the publication of tbe proposal 

volume*.' It is drairable.lo preserve a memo : 
rial of all who have held a relation tn the 
Church In this cunntry, no interring and ira 
portan* a* that uf it* Bishop*. Their alliance 
U no doubt pecoliarly endearing to the dioces* 
over which thry aie cholen to preside, sod the 
power of thrfr iluclrinr and example is mosi 
frit in those parishes among which they have 
gone, with thr authority of a ralrr, the rlgi- 
lance of a 'h/pherd, and the lendernea* of a 
parent Yet do their character and influence 
belong to .the whnle 'ecclesiastical body of 
which they were legislator*; ami ll i* both gra 
lifying and profitable to And them with vnr 
accord maintaining "the faif%>onc« delivered 
l*> the Saints," and breathing the «|>iril of that 
  form of aaond word*." equally ncripturat 
and beautiful, <o which »accc*»ive ages only 
add increasing veneration.

At Ihe calne lime, however, thai tht* end i* 
to b« effected, the present volume i* regarded 
principally "at a incaiia of affording tu every 
member uf ihr dioceia of MarymnU thr privi 
lege of co operating in Iheereciion of a Monu 
ment lolhcir deceased and mucli vt-neraied Hi 
almp." To all he ha* minittereii in Ihr <li,ch*rgr 
of hi* office aa Chief Shepherd ul ihr U». k; «nd

CHEAP- AND VOfttAEf '- "By tkeVmut of DekgeU*PERWD^AL.: ( ; v - -
. WAUNM . ' 

SELECT ClRULATIIfO'

utioai,

STATEMENT eiasbilrng that 
 f Kspeadiiure and each Utncral Charge. 

.\niie-Arandtl County, for Ih*year 1832. 
,    . 83170

763 53
riic Roads, 4719 31 

IreMtii the Co*aly Court, 1500 
Perries, 

C«urt,
ly Cotut, 

i \Vi\at»««, 
^ndrj Acto*.*!*.

i anil CWrka of la* Elections, 
_jbl. Salaries, ftc. 

flm'i llouM, 
lilJing al Altai Monte, 
I.
tmttt'nntrt and Cllfka, 

iiic PJUDTS,

an.l Jornr« on Inqneil, 
of \Vtijlil», » 
lu.

 i,«i'>»*r< for Anne-Arunriel 
Coaoly, ander ihr s< t rrlat- 
in; 1-1 Hie People of Colour, 
timCiimmiiiion,
lit.
 It of Lrvy,

338 SI 
103
199 33 

Srt3 40 
440 
434 78 

2*30 
971 09 
982 17 
660 
100

81 
177 83
33 3U 

200
86 30 

198 73

634
1493 91
69* 63

25,709 48

to very many.prior lohis election lo (hit charge. 
wa« he the instrument uf imparting ihr moM 
prerinut truth* and cotxnlainxi*. T is !>   
Itcved that it will be a sourer uf liv- ly :jur fi 
caiiun to such persons that thi > m.j |.n-v i»r 
in their own homes and hcarli a nitmuri.il uf 
his affrclinnatr. and judicinul. and evangrli 
cal inatruclinnn. while ihry nrrnetuatr- I ia 
namr, and maniffat their gr«trful *rnin ol' hi< 
Wi<rth by runtribu'ing lo rrir a mnnumenlal 
pile upon In* giave. I'hal Ihr privili^v may 
be nnivtr»ally enjoyed, ihr vntumr »ili l>i 
amall, and Ihe trrini >xcrr<lini(ly low; ami 
I|IM«C inlerr*tr<l u promoting ilie aevrnl oil 
jecl« of ihf publication, can nliain ilinr mil 
hy increaaio^ iha number of couict subscrttKil 
fur.

The work will be printed on fine paper, and 
comprised in a small iluiKli'riino volume, and 
delivered tn »uli«cril>er« nraily Limml in cloth 
backr. at gl 00 per copy.

a^7> H>< v ing ascertained lhat sulficirnt pa 
tronage will IK extended io ilii* work io w.ir 
rant tne publication, it will br immediate!" 
put to prrlf. Persons disposed tn pr'-mnti- 
the ultimate object, are rrqurttrd (ajfurniah 
their aubarripdops to tlir publiihec'isfilhoul 
delav. Addreas ' - J ' '

JOS. RO1HNSOM.' 
Bookseller and Stationer, No. a. No

Calverl alreel, Baltimoi 
March 14.

arrlklna; features of this penoOioil *r», lhat 
booka are MiblUhed in it in   form which allowa 

of their b<   ij parried by mail, and at a rat* ao rea- 
aonable, lhat CTerjr inlelligrnl educated rKf»onjmh« 
community can procure them. The publuhcr re- 
ceiire> from CncUnil all tbe near book, uf merit* and 
Irani Ihcae, selection* are mirte from the t><M aUit of 
Xoveh, Memoir*. Tn*eK Bkelclie^ TaU«,«nd Bl- 
ofraphy. The«»are printed aa rapidly t* *  «»t«n- 
aife priming office will admit, and forwinleJhjr aaail, 
carefullr packed »o aa I o carry to tb« moat diesaot 
po»t office in thr Union, uninjured. ' 

Thh periodical commenced in October,.^iih the 
popular novel ol WiUilcin, orlhe ftveuti n* Hr»«rue, 
which CO4I In London aix dolUni it Ii cuntaincd en 
tire la two numberi and   half of lh« Circulating1 Li- 
brary, coding lubicn&era le*allian twent»-(lre cenla. 
Tl,i, wu succeeded hy the Memoir* of Latillette, 
Vliich 00.1 the |>uMi«hrr to Import ei|bt dpfarai A 
 aa Ilkeviie Conlained in lh« mm* tptee ami a\ Ih* 
tame price The tilth number commence* Ilie lea. 
»el, (if Mr Vi|fne, coiling in Ixxwdonvte uoil«M it 
will be printed entire in flic "Library" fur at qty>l 
thirl j cental Thia enumeration of prVcea the publuli- 
er iruitt, with the facility of inntportallnrt by m>H, 
will be %umtient to induce tfane who receive tlii, 
pruspcctna, tu UM aome exertion to catewd the eireu> 
l»iion of ih« work ia their rrtp«c'!ia iwlghbour. 
liooda, as, if encoujifed bernHer *t.\tf kaa >o far 
been, it i> hi, inyrntHXi lo Uy befare IH« AOKricin 
public in thi, form all tbe beti book, wliiehluue from 
ihe London preaa. 1

The pnd- » A,a dnllart for 52 numbeiaj which will 
cmiUin 4« much nailer u 1200 p»|ct.lr mm ,o- 
lu-nes ,1 l(ee»'a Cjclopadia. Thia tolune will com 
prise ui II-MI from twcniy.fiire lo thirty entire wurka, 
prin'rj un guod piper, and with iho um« tceuracy 
»« UIK.K wirk. It will for» r%o volume! oP4l6 p»r.ei 
t->rh, \>rll wonky of piOiiislion for reference, and 
  rjliitbU addition lo «'»ry pnhlie tiWl pr'viit* libra 
ry. Ti.e puhliaher feeUeonrVJf nt in naii^, that Ihe 
, i.'irt 5. norebcn, when bound, will x-ll fur more 
linn the «il'M:riplit>n price, MiOer a few more num. 

! b< n .re ).«>irr1, no more will be printed than will tup-

limionrrt uf Primary School*, 84000
don ComminioD,

pita,
240 
73 30 

4.319 30 
tniuioners far

*-
[ SIR WAITER scoiT's COM-

PLETE WORKS. 
SPLENDID, complete and Uniform *et of 

1 »I1 t»«{«orks of thi* celrbrated writer ever
, together with a biography of hi* 

hit correspondence and mtHcellaneou* 
igtMvtr yet published io this country, i* 

11* W issued iu number* by Meisr*. ton- 
and Cooke. of New York. The whole 

 ill b* comprised, in 48 nu*nber»| each 
will contain aa much matter a* two 

, and will be furntthed to subscriber* 
ike aaprtcedented low price of 371 cent* 

payable on delivery, which will be equal 
7 1*4 cents a vntumeian aaaoontle** by 
aalf, it i* Ulieved, thau they were ev*r 
ann D suction. ,

owaing put of tbe worki wilt be Ur- 
Hfikient DUmbtr ofiUMaa.if via**!*,

 »a»«Bt« compUt*. .1 ; i'; ,.»  . .-.,'  . i 
" lUtHag tbe low price at which tbt work 
iraisbrH, sod Uie meant |lia( havebeeo tak 
taeoabU slmnat evary family u>b« (uroiih-
 WUfcam, f«hiol).»ill be eipl«^ned to any

I WISH TO PUHCIIAap.

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both seirs,
from IS to «J
year* of age,
Held hands  
also, mechanica
of  very de

acripMon. Persunawi.niogtoaell.willdo well 
to tive me a call, aa I am determined to give 
HrQHKR PRICES' for SLAVKS. than any 
purchaser who i* now or may be hereafter in this 
market. Any communication in writing; will 
be promptly attended to. I can at all lime* 
be found at WiUiiitiann'a Hotel, Annapoli*. 

RICHARD WILLIAMS. 
October 4. 1838.

mill lurlber to 'merest* the facililietof tulncriheri, 
Ih- puMi.licr hu sdilnl anoihrr inttucemenl fur clnh. 
To join injrciher in their remittance. '*V«nttr ilullar.
  i;1 tie rrcei'cd in fuU fur ihe Mib«erip41»* uf B>* io- 
ilnicl.ul,. Till, dednclion will pay all pk|at;e.

riioAt* who de.t|(n to palrnnite iliia new tn,! (>opu* 
lie inoi.- of publitliinf gcxxl boukt, v-ell oblige OM 
.,ih>cribrr liy forwanlinir (heir remillai<«t at early U 
pr«fir.lilf. A Are doUir note  kpWtcal In.lbcBOat 
oilier will tuppljr good rradinj io a raes!>ik>aj|pt'eU 
of iprjinintahcc fnr a wlutle yeir. w **

I he X enilem>n «tvo iwk\*avtKe ve|**.tU*D for till* 
periodical, lo (llerary tavtc and education, kaa, from 
Im Mlualltm, facilitioi for knowinK whit w poptilar 
inJ ul lii|(h repuunon po>M>ted by fewi lo Ihit lie 
ad^t a proper ttnte of Ihe re.pon»ibility be hat at
 unied in catering fur tn estended an.l muni com 
miiniiy. 1'he publisher therefore cvonittnlly recmn 
mtnil. the Citrnltllna; Librtrjr tn head, oi families, 
.1. work whleh they M«d hive no fear of introduc 
iurinlo any circle

I he eiituirlX number will aonlain a hij-liljr popuUr 
notcl, by Hie Knrlitli Opium F.tler.

ADAM WALD1E.
Cirprntee-ttreet. near 9evrnth, umlf r Ike Appren 

tice.' Librarv, back of tbe Arcade, where tub- 
iolioni wilt br ([ntefully receixd, 
13

^ _ specimen of the Work may be 
»etn <tt tht office of the Maryland Ga 
zettf. where Subteriptioni will be re 
crirrd.

^rjland, Tlut Ihe resolution passed on thi 
14th day uf March 1839, be and the same it 
hereby suspended in IU operation, for Ihe p<-ri 
ot| of four month", so far as relstes to ihe re 
moval front comminiou nf sticli officer* aa may 
rwn hav« reported Ihemselve* agreeably to the 
requirements of that reinlutlnn. and that all 
the aaid officer* b* allowed until thr 1st dale! 
June neift lo report themaelvts, a* retjuirea by 
said resolution.

Resolved, That thr Adjutant General b* and 
he ia hereby directed, to latnr his General Or 
der, repairing all officers who have not reported, 
as directed by the resolution of the Mlh March 
18.12, to report themnelve* lo hi* department, 
on or before the III nay of Junr neit

By order F<t. O s Brewer Clk.
Uy Ihe Senate, March 22d, 1033 Assented 

to.
By 'order, . Jo*.- H. Nicholson, Clk.

ADJUTANT GENKRAL«8 OPFICK,
AxjuroLU.

Hie Officer* nf the'MilitIa sre required lo 
give due attention lu the above resolutions. 

Hv «riler, 
'RICHARD HARWOOD, (of Thos.)

AiUvtsnt'Ornrral Md. Ms. 
Editors ol the MatylanU Republi 

can, Annspoli»» American, Biltimotei Citi 
xrti. liell-Airt Prrt«, Blkion; Knquirer, Ches 
ter town; Tirnrs. Centrevillf (Chronicle, Cam 
bMiljjrj Whig. Kailon; Herald, Prinrem Annei 
Meaarnger, Snow Hill; Advocate, Cumber 
land; Torch Light, H-igrr'n Town; Kisminer, 
Freilriick) Journal, Rockville; Banner. I'p- 
per Marlbrn'i National Intelligencer, VVaah 
inglon, will publ^Sjlhe above once a week for 
three week* aniKirward their actfounls. 

AprtMB. y __ »

NOTICE.
HF. Commissiuneieifor Anne Arondrl enun 
ly. will inert at the Court Home in ihr

 ^ Tobacc 
I'd and euopr 
free of Clpen

 * "  ;« - 
. hsii**^-*.^ ."O.  '..»(.'  -  ''  -.  -: ,^.j

QtorgttHim, D. C.
' Jpr. 6, IMS 

herrty given to all t 
ih»ir tobacco willbxihai

I at the warehouse In thi* tPWaV 
kJolhem. ' ^'

The newapaper 
twoal Rurkville, 
iwooldeal at Fre 
Oaxrtte, 
3 week*, 
Oeorgrto*

A..iil 18.

J'»HN CdX, Mayor. ' 
Upper tyarllMronK. (h« 

two at Annspolii, ik* 
' \ city, and AletinAria 

^above oner a week lor 
Ml* totheMiywof

* ,, -
rity uf AnnapolU, on Tuesday ilia CHtli day "f 

ay neil, for the purpour uf tranaaUioj; ihe 
rdmary buaines* of the Levy Cuurt. 

~ " nrdrr,
J. CO'VMAN. Clk.

rVMK creditor* of Grrird H Cuwman, late 
-*  uf Anne-Arundrl county, deceased, arc 

hereby nulifii-d, that they are required by a de 
cree of the Hon. The Chancellor of Maryland, 
signed on the 2Clh Mjrth last, lo lie their 
claims against thr said deceased, duly authen 
ticated, in the chancery office, un or be for* 
Ihe ?Glh day uUAusual next.

jf J \MKSMURR».Y. 
Trustee rnr^ajoof the real eatato of G. R. C. 

April -4.f/

STATE OF MAU\L\ND.
Urphana Court held for St. Mary'a 

. at ihr Court Home in Leonard 
the 7th day df March, in the. year 

>rd une thuuaand right hundred and
thrle

^ Mm BJ nrd
*    £>_' R.

C6O REWARD.
RAN away from thr farm uf the lale Juhn 

Andrew Gratnmer, drcea>e<l, in Anne 
Atondet County, about llte lOlh April inaUnt, 

Negro Man, klavc, by the natnv uf

GEORGE,
About fi»e feel four or five in- 
rhea hi)(li, furly yeara of age, 
>>l*ck completion, and ha> liui 
several of his upper fore leeili

aa.d felluw i« wrll proport'mned, anil upon rt 
aminatyn will be found loliavr a peruliir flat

OSEPH STONB,
OROK Ttl()MAHand> -
F.PHF.N GUUGM. J B*V'

Sl.ff. Knuch J. M'lUrd,
llrgi«ter. 

rocerdinp were the following,
viz

of Hrnry G. Garner, ailmi- 
a I'liompann. Ulr nl Si Ma 
ra»etl. ll is ordered by Ihe 

admiinatreior give the no 
w for Ilie crrdilura In eihi- 
mal the etiair nf the said 
he same beiioblishrd onrej 

one of the new»pa- 
of Aunapolia.

that the aforegoing 
from one nf ihr re 
rucerding* of the or 

Kami Marf'a coon- 
nio subscnbrri my 

of the aaid court, 
e year uf our Lord 
h'rrt.
R,»i,i,rnf Will* 

y'a county.

tbal

Among othe

On applical 
ni>traliir ol Ja 
rv's county, d 
Oouri, thai the 
lice required U 
hit their claimt 
drrcated. anil 
a week fur fuur 
pera published in the 

In lesli 
is a true co 
cords uf ill 
phan* court 
if, I have hi 

hand, and uffitrd the. 
thi* Tlh day »f Marrh. in 
eightien hundred and ihii 

K. J. MILLAK 
lor Sjuit

tlOO REWARD.
ARE offered, for the apprehending and t«<:or- 

ingio the jiil here, ao lhat I g«> heraga^n, 
my mulatto cirl aUve namedi _

-' wal Debbr, pro»uied the be found 
Out of the limiia nf the itate, if 
found within tbl* siste, and wal 
of thi* toeaty, and seearcd aa 
aftirtrtld,-! will giv» fifty dol 
lar*, and if foond io ihr county 

rtdaeeortd  * *">"!»»'") ' twenty  »« «Joll»r*. i »; 
She lefl my houie in Anoa]Mi|ia, on Friday 

the tdih ult. and has not yet returned. She \» 
  remark 
IB mud I9ye*r* 
m« from

BALTIMORE 
HATUUDAY VIHITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER. I
ConUininc the FOREIGN AND DO

MESTIC NE\\S of the week  n
1'HIGE CURRENT of the Markets,
(carefully corrected,)  PRICES OF

' STOCKS & BANK NOTE LIST 
together with a variety of MISCEL
LANEOUS MATTER, for the in-
 tructjon and amuseuent of its rea
der*.

THK Publiahert, »n commencing a new to 
lumt, have cnniiderably improved the 

paper, and nuule. lucli arrangamenta as will 
enable them to obtain Stltdiam Trom the molt 
popular Perioriicala uf the day. They there 
fore may confidently proroiw the patron* nf 
the "VniTKB.." Io prtienl them with Heading 
Malttr of the cAoireit deicriplioe, and at aa 
itrly % perirwl aa any of their eotemporarie* 
Oreat care wilt be observed in the variety *erv 
ed up, to blend the \ttiful with the entertain 
log

head) his clothing cun»i«ted of fulled country 
cloth of drab culuur, and cnarte ahnea, which 
he will no duobt change for other*, having 
plenty of other clolhins of (jood quality.  
Grorgr his acted with great ingratiiudr; the 
whole nf thetlavei of the aaid Mr Grammer, 
w>re directed to be anld under an order nf the 
Orphan's Court of Baltimore county, and in 
i.nler mat tbey might hav« an opportunity uf 
providing a'.luitiuns lo sail themselves, I had 
furniahrj each one with a printed paper, sla 
ting the lermi. are. upon which they were lo 
be di«|>oied of, wliicli was a moderate valuation 

>f thr inventory price) the^whote uf Ihe others 
provided lhen)»rlves with such situation* si 
l Lev cli"«e. and have been diapoaed of. except 
fiKOROE. who no donbl ha* availed himself 
_f thr- pimtrdl paper with which he wa* fur- 
niahril, and hs» made his escsn*. I will give 
Fifty IVttlsrs reward lor apnrrhrnding aaid 
fellnw if liken In thr Slate of Maryland, and 
secured in sny Jail su thai I get him again, 
snd if t»keo out of Ihe Stair, and brtught 
(mine io me in ihe cily of Baltimore, or deli 
vered to Robert Welch (nf Ben.) in the eiiy of 
Annapolis, I will give Sitly Dollar* reward, 
including all reasonable rhirvr*.

1 ^JOIifrHlLLKN. Anas'r. 
. f* Juhn Andrew Grammer.

rti-EsTor MAATIJUID. so-
Amnt3rvndtl County Oiuhant Court,

\ April 83d, 1833.

THAI' Ihr subscriber hat 
Ihr Orphans court of Hi. 

in Maryland, Lrilera nt Adroin 
Peraunal Knlale of Jamrs Thum 
county, deer isrd. All person* 
again«t ihr ssid deceased, sre her 
to exhibit the aame, with the voucl 
to the aubicrtber, at or before Ihe 
March next, iheT may oiherwiae 
rxcluded from all bvnefii of the 'aid

ibtained lioro 
'a coumv, 
tion on ine . 
ilaieof uid 

claims 
warnrd 
thereof, 
day of 
law be 
aie. 

ing

bv

Given under my hand ihi* Tlh day uf \larcb 
IBS3. J_ \ 

HENRY G. GARNER, Ada

Pir plan nf the paper U lucli that an e-iten 
ive circulation 1* requisite to i!rfray (he ei- 
>«0*/s incumbent on si((ih a publicalion. The

•- - - . .uitrnnaEe which has Ihul far been eileoded to 
ably »lout. well grown girl b«twr,-n \^. n̂rk wlrr.nu ,he pu^uhera in aatiir- 
9 year, of- »«e. and ».  «rcha»»l l.v ^ ̂  - b, ic ,ht, th, 'e ,taWi*hment il certain 
John.Mercer B«,r. of Ce-lar Park, ,£, ptrmmlrri/. ,'

LLARS RBWABJ>.
RAN A WAT frmn the sob' 

leriber, living al Catlin's Quar 
ter. abuut llire* mile* from 
Merrill'» Tavern OD Ihe Anna- 
n<ilia and Baltimore rn*d, on

__ I'ueadaT laat the 9th instant, a
«.AN nam-d

CHARLES DORSET, '
about twenty two yeara of age, about five feet 
five or ail nuhra high, yellow complexion   
Had on wnen h« absconded a blueclulli frock 
coal, velvet collar, blue do. pantcloon*, dark 
vest, black fur hit, with a Mud around the 
sime, lacrd nailed boota, * lively anil cheerful 
fellow when addrr«ar<d. \ reward uf Fjlty 
Dollar* will be given if takVn out of the ante, 
and secured In gaol. Tfeitty Dollar* if taken ill 
Ih* atate and ('Cured a* above mejitionrd. and. 
all reasonable ajuaiasr* oa'nl if brought horn).

D. Uft »WN. 
April 1«.

a*aaa *f iha, work> >eaa) WaaM atth* 
**•( yf. k. La«a*. ltd q*)nmor* 
4ft K. J.Coal* and Co, Calvert streal, 
varauai'a Hotel, 'alia uodersiriied 

avcry da,y ffBB»'« to 3 o'clock-.'at 
mtM^a^M,

A »T.

GEOHOB MACKUBIH,

aub«criber hath oblKiiiedYrArA the 
_ ian* roufi ol Sainf Mary'a county, tn 
nd. letter* of adminiatration uii Ihe 
il estate nf Joieph Johnson, late nf sa|i| 

, , dee>a«rsl. All perkons having claim* ' 
^..n.i rhe apld decVaii'd, atr hrri-by warHert lit 
hlbjt th*1 «4me, with <^W) vouthcr* thereof. I" 
> tabioribrr, at »r befrjrr the' SHd day ' 
jkt'eh n*st, they may otherwise 1>y law 

rjclwMbixn allbeoeftt of the ssld e*t«t« 
fjW«n node* mV Iwad tM* IStn day of April,jaaj. '• f: • - ; •• •• ••--.-> r-.

HBNRTB.

firrmmirri/ .
tff^The BAiTiMoVi*} ^ATtntoAT VISIT** ia 

puVislirrl weekly, on en rttrW-iinperial kheet, 
,b? CLOUD kPOUUKR, No. I, South 0»y 
Sireef. Haltimorr.

terms irW o«ly tfl per anonm, if

.

ON application by pelition of Samuel Tho 
rn*., and William Skipley. Eiecuiora of 

John II. Thotna*. late nf AnnarAfUfidii*)Ot)n- 
ly. deccanei). it ii ordered lhat tln-y gtv* , the 
notice renuiretl by law for creditor* to eihibll 
their claim aiai/isl (he said Jcce*««l. and 
ibiil tlie same be published once in each week, 
for ihe space of ait successive wrrka, in one 
of the newapaptrs printed In Annspulia. 
"' Y ^BAlM'L. BROWN. Junr,

Htg. Wills, A. A.County.

NOTICE IS I1KREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subecribers of Anne-Arundel

%  pStt M«s(er«, and others who obtain
I r*-«pontfb)c vwttsCribrr* ahall be entitled to
flatfft copy griti*,** Aoaarr.
aO»Thoae Rditor* who etchanm with the 

   VHdler," and are dfepMvll to aid the clrcu 
ahall mtefwlth a return «f favour if 

they will ropy the above.   "• >
Peb.^4.   '• •• >»-." :i^Vrt.»«»i

al tbli

ON applii-aiiun !  me the aobaeribcr, a jus* 
lice nf thv Orphan* Court, of tairt cuoniy, 

by petition in 5»r tin,; of ThiHna* C. Donalion, 
of aaid county, praying for ihcbenrBt of the set 
for ihe relief of sundry insolvent debtor*,|M*«e(l 
at Nuvember sessiou I8U5, amr*lhraererala*p- 
plrmepta llitreto.a tchedule of hi« proprrly anil 
a li«l of hi* creditors, on oath, as far arhe can 
aacertaln them b«lrrganneird iherrtn. and Hi* 
aaid Thuia.** C. Don*l*on, having aatiaflral mo 
by good and aelBslenl teatimuny ihal he haa 
resided in the state of Ma-yland two yean fa. 
mediately preceding in* tine ef hia ayplica. 
liou, and that he i* now in actual confinement

county, hav* oblained from the Orphan*' Courl 1 for debt only, and having gUo seearjiy forhk 
of Anne-Arundtl county, lu Maryland, letter* I appearance at coarl, it « Iberefur* ctsJeted
lealaoxentary on the pcrsunal citate of Juhn

r
aud adjudged by me, lhat the .laid Thot»aa C.

R. 'iSiowiVlaleof Anne Arondel county.de Dooalaon, b* discharged fmm hitioofieeaMat,
cea»ed. All pettons having claims agaiusl Ih* and that b» by tawing a cupy nf thi* onler (o
»atd ileceHetl, are Hereby warnrd lo exhibit the be inserted IB one of the oewip&pers in Anpa-
 arae, wllh the voucher* thereof, to the »ub- polia, unce a week Inr three aucceaalve munlhl
 criber*' at or before Ihe «3d day of t)clnber before tti* -fih Monday in October nr»l. togw
nt*C, thev may mherwiae by law be excluded oollce to hi* creditora, and to answer inch a .
from all biofttt of the said estate. Given under legation* a* may be made against him by KU
t*r hand* thti «3d dayof April W«5. credit«»r«. and comply with the raqtiaii** ai

B A *IUEL THOMAS, > E.,_ «»  Utalreait law of *)*'''{   __,..__
WILLIAM BHIPLKY, \ B«  *  fllDBON WHIT1.

April »5. »•f.
t'ra.. 
«*r. 

'' •*>'•.

.. .v..
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Thurtday, May I e, 1883.
At *j»eetin| of Jacktoa Republican totert 

held at the Atiembly Room in thia city, on 
Hatardav evening latt, (BowAmo WILLIAMS 
wai called to th* Chair, and Kobtrt D. Btl 
appointed. Secretary.) it wai reaoUed, tha 
Richard J. Crabb, Somervllle'Pinknef, an( 
JAOICI Miller, be appointed delegate! «u ro,ee 
therConventioo to be Jrald at Waterloo on Sa 
tarday next '

fOURTH DISTRICT, May'lltb, 1833. 
At a meeting of the Jackaon Republican* 

of the Fourth Kltction Didrict uf Anne-A- 
rundrl county, held at Ocil't Tavrrn lhi« 
day. ABNKH UNTIIIOUM. E«i. wa* call 
ed to tht Chair, anil J^RCILLAI MAMHIOTT,   
appointed Srcretarv/ ^ba meetini; being 
urgaiiixcil, the fulKiwinajBftululiont ucre 
jirrtented and aiinpteilfTd|B|a'>

KttolreJ, That ihi» mrel^^Vpprovr »f Ihe 
Convention to be held at Waterloo on Matur- 
day rieit.

^no/rfrf, That \hn»r l.inlhlcum, Seninr. 
E«]., Doctor William Sand*, and Edward K. 
.\ndrr*nn, K»<|. br anil they are hereby au- 
thoritrd to attrnd «aid Convention »< l)»le- 
gatet frnm Ihr 4th Election Dinliirt.

Rrtnlrnl, That ih* procrr.li 'S< nf iJiU 
meeting be publithed in tnVtMiryla;i I O.i- 
xettr. jt

AUNKR MNTIIICUCIphairman. 
BAKXILLAI MAUHIOTT. Secrrrary. t

,Mwt
H*»tmH4 tu tkt Ibtktr «/ /f^Atnf^m, 
Th* Pmident of tb* U. State*, Oov. Cajo, 

Swmtary of War, Mr. Taner, A
• Major ferry. P. Ma*t«r 

aod Major Uowclooo, the PmUeot'a Pri*rt» 
B*cr*tarY, arrived in town on Monday ert»- 
ipg. They were accompanied by a ovmber 
of citizeni from the Diitrict, Capt Moore't 
company of National Cadeti from Washing 
ton, Capt Kintty'i company of Riflemen 
and CipL Brockett't Light iMantry of Alex 
andria, the Marine Hand from the Nary 
Yard, aa well at many itraugert from the 
rattern town*. They were met a abort dil- 
lance beyond Falravuth by the Martin It of 
the diy. the Fredrricktburg Quanlt, the Rifle 
Company am! the Predericktburic Bluet Ju 
nior, by whnio thr Preiident and bait were 
accompanied to their lodging*.

A troop uf Light Hone, fruni the county ol 
Fauquier. under Iht command nf Capt. Tnos. 
T. Pauntleroy, alto arrived tbu name even 
ing.

L\YINO THR CORNER STONE. «
'I'liin cereinot.v linik plmcun Tumdav.nilh 

very imposing elTejt. A Soul 9 o'clock thr 
Pre.ident »a< i")Ci'i'ted fnrn hit ludgin^t tu 
the T' lMrn Mall, "hi re lie «a< introduced tu 
a number of rdi/.i'in anil strj.izet». «liu rnll- 
td til l'.iy tlic'.i- re»pe> '.» to Ihe (Iliief M»g'»- 
(rate of the nation. The day »a* fine, and 
tlic occmiim aituct'il a lai^r cuncourtr uf 
pervuH fio:n the adjni'iins counlie*. Tlie 
priKCooinn  '. ! out fi-'iin 1'ie T.IWII II.II at half 
;>.i-.t III o'cJiicl.. and UMive.l ncc.>rdiiii; lu the 
.inani;riiiciit of (he Cii'iiniittte. in the order 
and tiinni^li the  ovrial Xrreli prevmunly de- 
 .i^n.itrd, t" the >itu uf the Munumrnt

An Ihe pri>n-»Miui iimvrrl up Main Strcrt. 
l!.e exleiidid line, the tarioui uniform* of the 
nilitjrv, the   littering arms the mumr, Ih"

pa pel
la»t I wai pleated In find an arh, 
(nun the B.ltitBore Clirnniclr, ir 
8l- Jnhii'a tJolli-r,r. in which thc 
ioatitution wai jo«tty advocate

uiMarvlalidcr it mutt br a > 
tilKutiun lu refl'Tt. Ih.n i 
bunlcr* of hi* »utr, in in 
protpccl* are 10 fair, mil niir 
|y ul lucitiun, who«e uritl 
  nil cnur»e uf «tuiln">, an* 
Itrr fully, to (lie public p 
of the inntitutiiui iiuy 
COurte wliicli w.i. pars i 
la«t eenenl nxrmlilv   
polilii.   ju^t. Ic-iiu-c 1

Thnrnlay 
rltiacted 

'toljti ni lu
llillM ill thill

I'n rvcrv
of R'l'Jt cr»- 

witiiin Ihe 
tutinn «l».-. 

h%hn>'- eli^iln'i 
of rt/«'iiiiiu,'r. 
a« t" entitle i 
'I'he friend> | 

re June ill lue j 
jrdi her b> tlu-! 

i.iiisr bulh JUKI .in I |

driine man* tint thronged the Ride walki. the* 
trim. led wimluttt, over-luokinj tht nhule 
 rrnr, allo^dher uinenteil a riew grand ami

^^ _ eftctiftf ft* growth of p-nWIe ***•• 
nerity o* warmlj anticipated in tht ctmpU- 
i*u of the** great natienal work* of improve- 

aMot, may b* now ceoiidtred *» remorod. 
Henceforth tk* only c*ntrwr*r»y betwee* 

will we trut be that of m'tul good oft 
OTVM and the goflofoo rrfolry of competi 
tor* for pnblic confidenc«<-liotb will be posh 
ed forward with new energy—and will toon 
commence miking return* for the vatt toil anil 
expenditure they bate coat, ia a rapid in- 
creaie "f income to the tpihtcMl proprietor!, 
and the iccimalatingbtneBti which thty will 
•pread more anil more widely at they extend 
tbmoghthe connlry. . •

The City of Baltimore wit! especially feel, 
and (hat loon the ftdvintagei of ihe new im- 
pulie which t!ii* »ettlement mnit give to her 
trad* with the wett, and which cannot fail to 
go oi» iteidily increamng. We indulge tan- 
Kuine expectation* of Uie future progreti of 
the city connected wiUi thi* stupendoui im- 
Moremrnt, ind otheti which are in progret* 
riunil at. It now preieoti in exfaortlinar 
[ipraranre of buttle and butineit, in ou 
iip-r*rd«, on the wharveii, in our itrerti 
nd in the multitude of new building! iprinj 
rut up in aUqa.irtei* of Uie city.   With thi 
nwnccii bi-fure at. we have great reason to 
 ink Iha'. thit i* sulid protpenty and will gu 
n'lnrtuaitin;;.

It will al«o br teen that the Stockholder* 
f tne Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Compa 
r h.ive ndnptnl the law of the latt irttinn o 
ie Legislature fur the cnnntmctinii of th 
Vndiinjton [tail Rosd. Thi. i* alio an im 
orl.nl matter, both tu thr Company and th 
itir.rni of bnt.'i cities. Th* Ohio tampan 
nticipate ju.tly an appreciation of the valu 
f their own .lurk, proper, by uniting it at 
BVearlv period with thit other valuable iin- 
irovrment. Kis;M milei of the Uoid, or une 
ifth of ill entire citei't. are already the pro

ry the conttructioo of a Rail Road from Ual 
titf»re to the city of WMhl«|ion, p«"ed at 
OetiMiber tetiion tSSO,' and that poblic in- 
MMt, Md t»p«cialry th« loterMt of the ct- 
|M of  Wa»hietod and BaltiMw «iH be 

e 
e

Arrived at thr *|mt, nflrr jn apprnpriil 
I'nyii hr Hie llo. K. C. M'liunf, an Ad- 
.!re« win delivrrrd liy ihe l>rr»idi*nt, and al 
»u liy Mr. rVtMctl, die plale with the intcrip- 
liun id-piMilril, nnd the other UMII! cerrioo 
ni« * were peilurinril. 'I'lie prnceoiiiiii then 
leturnrd lo Hie TH\TII 1^1, where the. pro
ieediiii;« were 
«i p .rated

cotn|>anie

w.m a ri'tl. .ration uf
an undoubted r.%' t <>f. which *ne i<nl b - eii 
unw.irr.nl iblv ilrpmrfl   and |Hiiilir, l>er.tu»c 
it mu«l operate lu enable her l.i tnmprie, in 
e»erv rc«poct, tilth any niinilji ii.9htuti.in in 
the country, mil luVcc beNhr baiter 6itrd In 
become the nurttrWof thr riling talent uf the 
state, It w»«   cfinnr ilict.itr.il tnu by stair 
pride  For how cf.uld thr IrgtMilura nf Ma i j'' ct "' " 
ryl.nd, viewing jfielibenl com «e wlnrh other! ln Bn clu 
Itatet in the U«on were pur»un; in refc- J «l»i"3 ll '

; MEKTINU AT ALEXANDRIA
Oil I/it OiitTpp* committttl on the/'reii'lrnt. 
Al a t'uhlie Meeting of the cili/.eni ul' At 

e\indri.i held at tht Market Squire, ul 
Tueidiv, the 7th of Mnr. 1833. igree.blvto 
public n.itirc, BERNARD IKjOK. E«( .'thi 
M.iy.ir, wat called to ukr (*A^liair, and 
mi m'.ti.in, Chat. jVti'/V, Eiq.  *JM^itcd Se

rencr to inttitulmnt of learning, and tin 
vancr which Wey were nuking in 1'..- pro- 
in'ition nl kuwleil;!1 , be actuated ov . ihn 
feelingii th«n/tho«e wiui.ll governed tin-in in 
the laic reiteration i,f ihe funilt of .St. John-: j

Itetranleib a. a nutter in a piditico-ecnno 
mien! point of view, the expediency ul (he 
ttatc'i advancing an inttitutmn uf thi. rha- 
i.ictcr,  ail uf idoptim; her n* her own, i» a 
point, \Jc think, which cannot be contested. 
'''-- ; -%liluti.ltl ittclf mult necc«.irily be 

grratl/ benrBtrdt a wider field in uprii fur 
the ae«jui«ili'in of knuwlrdgri and thr ton* ol 
Mir/ljnd cannot plead the nrcenily nl mi- 
gejyng to diltant »*<tinn« of the country in 
quipt of clat.ical learning, and Auce on.ler 

pretext can eitizmi^rthr ilah 
duuthei»i«r than .ip| ly thr lar^-e tnWidlf mo 
nrj (which hitherto have been rxprTldeJ in 
other »titr«.) In the etloriti.m nf Hirir *nn 
in intitutu.ni of ihtfir nwn ititc, and thu- 
reatr to «ut.tnct »n largely from th* Qaatirg 
capital nf the itale.

But it i* not iny porpntr to occupy your 
colorant in cativaimng at large the txpedien-

Th   Mayor having briefly explained the ob
J'ect uf the meeting, Thomiun r. Matoo. E«q 

loquent and animated addreai, rmbo 
c purport and amplifying and ill 

t uf the foprinciplea folln

cy ol patronizing our own iiKhtutioni, fur tu 
tvery reflecting mind tint mutt be manilrtt. 

81. John'* haa peculiar ilaim> on the cili 
lent uf thr itatr. Although In dart that hive 
gone, ilie wai nulled by the winilt of advrr 
lily, yet the turvived thr thock, and now ex- 
peurncri the brrrxr* of protpriiiy. At the 
limf when tht wai rubbed uf thr Kate en 
dowment, hrr . energirt, naturally enuagh 
  err rnfeebttdi and »he wat nude tu rank 
with but ordinary ttadtmirtt but tome ten or * r 
twelve yrart tlnce, by force of private and 
individual-patrunagr, J>heaziiii began tu dit- 
pent* her ble»ti.ig», iM^Brully wan re ur- 
lanited, and the h'at lince^Mtaxjunlrd great 
uiiidvanlajrea. Thuae tthiKave been reared

(he earir eodrtroctitn ef
and. tho ttal"S»r?Md Ofc* K$^&

ieity nf thr Ohio Company the new road 
irnnchinr, off fra'n the Ohio road at that dn- 
anee from Jhe cilr. 'I'hia, independent of 
he other general «dvjnligrt of the undertak- 
nC, i»ju»lly considered a valuable induce 

ment *ufUcient lo jutlify the intrrett the 
'nmruny hai tiiken. No doubt now rxittanf 
he tpredy rnmplelion of thr Wathin^ton 
Hail Road, and of ihe immediate rxtenniou of 
the Ohio Rail-Ruad In llarprr'a Kerry.

It 'leaervea to be remarked that a large ma- 
oruy of the utock wat repretelitcd at the 
neeting, and that the proceeding! were cha- 
racteriied, in referrncc to the Cumpromlte 
Law, with a perfect unjiiroitr, and in rela- 
iluii to the W.i«iiin^t,)n Hail Road Liw, wild 
a decision nearly a< emphatic.  •Imtrican.

MKP.T1NO
rue

OK

luii.im, offered them tn the cuimdrr^tinn 
the people .m-mliled in Ihe public trjuare 
and ihe rrioluiiunt were tKvnally and nn.n

llnutir I. I'iut the ritncni of thi' tow 
have learned witli minglrd -leatimtuU'uf re 
ret «ii.l indi);nAtj.iii, that » flagr4|>< violation 
I lue public peace, and nf Uie Miictity of thr 

law*, V.J.. v«li rday C'lniinitled on Board the 
public Mnil li.ial. whiltl IJIIIR »t our wharvta, 
bv It ibt. II. Hand dnh. on the pert on uf thr 
I're.idenl of the I'nilrd Statet.

llrtoli'tj, Tii.il, wlnltl despotic govern- 
ni'iiu, retting un principle! of fear, have 
been n<-vi.»arily kuntam^d and protected, by 
fone, ii ml in the imldi-r Innui ol monarchical 
^literniiient*, tliuui;h in Home degree dittin- 
i;in>lictl by gn-ater lecilrily lu Uie pertuni nl 
ihfir Cli.ef Kinutnu Ufiiicn, II hat never- 
theleit been thought nectnitry tu turround 
ihciD with armed pu.inl»| It hat, heretofore, 
been thr proud bun.! of our Republican in- 
»ii'.ulion», that uttedirncl to the cunttilulod 
aulliurili<«, wat uplielifby a lacred reverunce 

I-,ifur the public will ,md tliat the moral force
nf public upiiuiJii, alone, ipread a panoply of 
defence aruuud the prrtuu uf every officer in 
the ill. charge uf In. nScial dutiri mure en- 
durinx and veil.in than the array of armed 
mm.

Hnolvtil, That in the outrage which haa 
been committed, the principle! of our free 
in«titulinn» have been »inland| anu that in 
the iu«nnrr and cirrumatancel of ill parpe- 
tr.tion, there it nothiut; funod tu extenuate

STOCKHOLDP.RS OF
icoino RAIL ROAD

tOMPANY.
At a grn^ral meeline of (he Stockholder*. 

of the Hullnnurr and Ohio Kail Road Compa- 
nv, convenrd on tile Rth inttant at tho Ex 
change, in the city nf B^ltimurr, by poblir 
notice dulv f^ivrg according to the protitioni 
nf the rhirl«r nf the t«id Cnmpany, tn take 
ititn conti Vration an act of the Orneral At- 
uriubU of MaryUnJ patted at December tel 
 ion 185-i, entUletl Mil act to provide fur the 
continuptieii of Ibt BalUiuore and Ohio Rail 
Ko.il to llarper't Ferry and for other parpo 
ir*, f and al>u *an act p*urd at the tame *ei- 
>iun of the General Attembly entitled *a far 
ther tupplement to an act tn promote internal 
impruvenieut hy the cnn^liurtion of a Rail 
Ituail (rum lUlumnre to 'lie citv of Waihing- 
ton."-JKS*E HUNT, K.r,. wit appointed 
rhairnun, and CIIARLKS CARItOLL 
HARPER, E><] Secretary.

The meeting having taken into coniide.ra 
.inn the act* of Attembly herein ibovr recit 
ed. J. I. Unnaldtoa, Ew|. uRered Ihe follow 

f retnlutinn.
KttolvttL, That At atient of thit company 

)e and the aame it hereby given to the act of 
lUe General Atttmbly aforeaaidi entitled *au 
act lu provide fur the continuation of (lie Bal 
timore aod Ohio Rail Road to llarper't Fer 
ry and for nthrr purpotet.' and that the Pre 
iident and Director! communicate the accept 
ance thereof by tht« company to the Govern 
or of the Bute, under the corporate leal of 
he cumpaoy, and thi tigjatiiret of the laid 
I're.ident and Directuri, on or before the I Oth 
ilay of May 1853, according to the proviiiont 
of Iht laid act.

proposed road between thete two citiri. 
Kuolvtd, That the Prrtident and Direc 

tor* be and they are hereby anthori*ed to inb-
*crib« to all tuch portion* of itock neceitary 
to complete the laid road from Baltimore (o 
the city of Wmhington a* mar remain uniub- 
icribed by corporation! or inJividualr; and to 
borrow from time to time any tarn or mm* of 
money which may be necnury to enable them 
to par the initalment* Hut may become due 
on the ttn:k  * labncribed by them fur the 
conttructien of the laid mad from Baltimore 
to the city of Wathmgtou, and that the laid 
Preiident and Director* be and they lie alto 
hereby authurited to pledge the property and 
fundl ef Ihe Baltimore and Obio luil Road 
Company a* a tecnrity for the payment of any 
and everr turn to borrowed, and the inttrett 
Uiereoo for the cunttructiun of the road afore-
 aid.

Which reMilutioni were adopted by a rule 
of 25,454 ibaret in the affirmative, and 830 
iharrt in the nrg.tive. .

The lion Jat. II. McCulloli, oflertd the 
following recolutiun 

llnoleal. That the tlunkt of thi* meeting 
be explicitly Riren to the Preiident and Di 
rector* of ihu Baltimore and Ohio Hail Road 
Company, for their rv*olution uid penever- 
ing rftorti in the urMecution of Iliat work in 
(lie midit uf Jifficultiu and diicouragemrnti 
and that they have exhibited a* much tkill 
and jedgmeut ai in to new and groat an un 
dertaking couto^be required of men earnctlly 
teeking to promote the interett* committed 
to them, and deirrve the countenance and 
tunport of the tluckholdert aid their Iclluty 
cilizeni.

Which rrtolntion wa* aeconded by Gener 
al Wiliiam McDonald, and ooanimoutly a- 
donted.

On motion it wai then reiolvcd that Uie 
thankt of the meeting ho prrtented tu the 
t'hairniTn and Secretary' and the meeting ad 
journed Mine Me.

JE83E HUNT, Chairman.
CiiABLtt CABKOLL lUurcK, Mec'y.

From Ihe [Bolt.") .Imtririm. 
We ire hippy to announce the final amica 

ble adjuAtinent of the long pending ditficullie* 
between tha Canal and Rail Ruad Comptnie*. 
It will be iren below that at the idjuarned 
meeting uf (he Canal Stockholder* in Wath- 
Ington, on the Oth inttant, the Comproiniie 
Law, and the arrangement* effected between 
the two Board* under it, were igretd to by a 
decided votr. The arrangement hit now the 
unction of both partiti, and it* acceptance 
wai dou'jtleti tranimitted to the State Execu 
tive yeiterdty in due form

pany, bytMir
nant and acre* to Ihe followto*;..... 
prornitt, tubject io coofiraittioo.   or 
by Otcir rtiptctive cempanica:  
lit To accept tho act uf tho Qvmtrtt 

bly of Maryland, entitled *An acttt 
for the conunuatinn of th* ' 
hio lUil Road to tlar Ftrr
er pui^ioiea,' wiUiin Uie time
I«M! net for (lie acceptance thtretfbt1
(*n*m*«*inl*B_ BIA ••> 4r* m.mfMf» *>*» ^^^L. i*. • .panlra, io a* to tecure to each Hi it 
ed bentflli. And U th* 
Ijegitlitare of Maryland had i 
ing Uie tame, will be more effe'ctaa, 
by a modification of «ome of it*. 
the laid companie* motoally and < 
covenant and a^rre, fn Uie eveMbf i 
ceptance by both, faithfully tmTulfil i 
ititioni hereinafter in»erteil foj their i 
benefit, and ao far to roodift 
IB their behilf by the act aUretaiil,

Tlie Baltimore and OhiolUil Koid C«_ 
ny, in w>nilderalion of thf datnin tluti 
be dune to the Canal, andfof the mltmpi 
or hazard to which ill navigation nil) be i 
avoidably expoied, in Up conitraclioa rf| 
Rait Road along the Jmargin tlieretf, | 
themirlvet tu par to UM Chrtapeate 
hio Canal company, far grading thefttn 
and une tenth of the|Ro.id between Hin 
Ferry and (he Pojeit of RLck*, h«rei* 
deicribed, (he luruAif two hundred nd 
tix (hotuand dujjlrt: Tlie laid fotr 
and one tenth of/he Road thill eoniiii 
tpace to be laiilAT between the entruni 
the bridge at lUrpcr't terrj and a puilt 
milei therifrom, according tu the luctlH*4 
the laid Roadf; which point will be belnl 
lar'i Nirrojn: of one mile and one-(*ti 
extending Worn a point oppoiile tu tai i 
nf the chjpf public IW»utr, at th* Poim 

T the valley of Uio Potomac, e» 
I Ihe Lower Point of Rocki;iiT<| 
mile and one twentieth, ext 

"nd below the Upper Point of 
cumprehrod Ui* laruej trubrtc 

art of Iht canal bonier at thvt* 
mch an interference rxnti betwee* I 

location of a Canal and Rail Ruid. In i 
ing at well a* Inciting the laid Read, I 
Cheiap4ak< and Ohio Canal Company

Thit it a tubjtct of* hearty congratulation 
to the State, «a well 11 tu iho Corporation* 
anil individual ttockholdert who are interfiled 
in tho harmonium advanceuient of thete great 
workt, and wo cannot but repeat the lenti- 
ment that all hotUle and improper feeling* 
between their friendi mav be extmguiihed by 
the Compromiie, never again to be revived.

The proceeding* tubjoiued will thow the 
termi on which the Rail Ruad it. to be carried 
along the tide of the Canal from the Point of 
Rock* to Harper'i Ferry.

during thi* period. Within htr walla, w* have 
Do hetiuocy ih laying, could vie with thnte 
of the mutt fatonrad inititujion in the conn- 
try, in point uf Khularthip and literary at 
taiowenta. The few (hat left htr during thu 
tame period and Vttorttd tu other initilutivn*. 
have alwayi cinked anunjrtt the higheit .lo 
dtota, anJ what belter rvidenct tuan tni. 
could be wautini to thow th* care an.! atten 
tion which have brtn dtvoud to their instruc 
tion her*? Tlie exerciiet at her Commence 
 iota bare alwaya elicited Uth'^httt appro 
bation.

; tier faculty hare alwayi beenx qntirlng in 
' their labour* Hrr chair* have alwayi been
  ̂ fllltd with awofeilura, who in their »evenl rlt- 
'.iajartmentt were no! to b* oulr»uked| and to 
,_' n« intrrett which thty have ilwayt taken in
•' the intlitation, w* In a great mrature, may
  'attribute the ttand which *hr now bold*, not
  wifrttaniliBg'her many difflcultir*.

Bat now that the U, eitentiairr, a *Ut* ia-
ftltation,ion, her bleating* mutt br'more widely 

aaed—her influtnct murr generally felt.

*j*mjccei
t atatr'i favear

for with U th* (**a
» a~.ortty if her

with re 
.•rf.

h«»r 
. 'he ferl.ngrtf an

dl«n'nl P* u|ll,P^U ,'.
" "" f rlt ," me 

le°?e °f «I»».P««P>«. « ' * "

.jured an, tn-
°"r

a. been
inmle to Rratllv a pmnnnl vengr«>icr for the 
rctulli of an high ofllcial acij and thit blow 
at the fundament*! principle! of our inttitu- 
(iont hni been itrock by an arm. to which bad 
once brrn confided the high tiuit of uphold 
ing1 the fl.c and defending the character and 
honour of liii country I

Knolerd, That thit out cage on the d lenity 
of the prupMr, In (he prrtuo of their Chiel 
Maelilrate, callt for a general expreniun of 
public Indicnalion.

fletolvtj, Thit (be chairman br reqneited 
to tncloie a copy of the proccetlingi of thi* 
meeting t* the Prrtideat of the United StaUt, 
and alto caute thtm to be pabliihtU iu the 
newapaptr* of tbil town.

RAIL ROAD AwTcANAL COVlPBd- 
MI8K.

RAIL ROAD TO WASHINGTON.
The rtiult* uf the Hail Road meeting al 

Ihe Exchange, yetlerday, it a jiut subject for 
congratulation tu the city and the Slat* 
There it n. doubt that (lie Cumpromiie law, 
(o which the Rail Ruad ha* acceded, will b« 
accepted with equal prompUitat by the Ca,ial 
Company, at their tueeliug in Waahlngtoo \»- 
d«y. The difluultie* and tmbarrattment* 
which have heretofore brought th* two couipa- 
oia* iate c*IUii0ar 'ritardlnz UM advaao*

the Jyathutgton JntMrtneer, A/ay II
APK'AKE AND OHIO CANAL

ed.
Which rctululion was unanimomly adopt.

thelamrt William McCnlloh, K>q. oOered 
following preamble and resolution: 

Whrraat, the attent of thit company hat 
been given to the act of Ihe Uentral Attem- 
bly of Maryland, entitled 'An act to provide 
for the continuation of the Baltimore and Obio 
Rail Road to Harper'* Ferry, and for other 
purpoket,' and it it deemed expedient tu con 
fer on the Preiident and Director* ofjhii 
Company full pmver tud authority ft> make 
any agreement with (he Cheiapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company which 'they may think uteful 
and pruper fur the commutation of the dama 
ge* which the latter Company might tuttain 
during the cunttiuction and graduation of the 
laid road oi*-any part thereof, between laid 
place*, and fur poatponiog the further con- 
atructiun of the uid rq»d above laid Perry in 
the Valley of tho Potomac rirer, and gene 
rally for carrying into eBVct the^ pruvitiona of 
the taid act in mch modified form ai may bt 
agreed upon by the laid c«rop4ny and Uie Pre> 
tident and Director* aforruud, and etpecial- 
ly io a* tu awtd tuixcribipg ou the part of 
thi* Company to the ttock of the Canal Com. 
pany, therefore, bi il rttoltttL, That the Pre 
iid«at and Director* of. thi* companr aball 
be and they are. hereby clothed with full pow 
er and authority to make and execute on the 
part of thit corporation auch agreement in 
the preuvite* at to theoi thall Mem expedient 
aod proper.

Which were unajiimonily adopted. 
Ja*M* Wlllla. McCulloh, K*o,. offered the 

followinf rfMlation*    
.- Sufivtd, That tbi» conpany accept Ueact 
«/ aMembtr pa»Md at theleeaion afor*»e.id, 
eattUed a lmrtbax> .ajyuaUaaut (o an act, *aU>" "" "" ' " '

10.
SAPK'AKE AND OHIO CAN AT. & 
iTIMOHE AND OHIO RAIL ROAU.

A ooMmoMitc. rrrKcrco. 
On the 7lh ioit at oer City H-ill, a Oene- 

ral Meeting wai opened of (lie Stockholder* 
of the Chetapeake and Ohio Canal Coropa^y, 
according to legal notice, when the fulluWing 
important Report Wat prtaenled by the Presi 
dent of the company.
To I He ittockholJcri of tht Chtiaptakt and O- 

Mo Canal Company in Qtntral Mttling. 
The Preiident and Director* beg leat* re- 

ipeclfully to tubmit, along with a copy *f 4k* 
 ct of the General Aawmbly of Mirylaml, 
in pmtnance of which the preient, general 
mretin" ha* been convened, a report, approv 
ed by Uirin, of a cumroittee of their Board. 
appointed to confer with a committee of (he 
Board uf Directmt of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Ruid Company. ' '

BV order, and on behalf of the Pretl'dent 
and Director*,

C. F. MKRCRR, Fre.idtnt 
of the Chetapeak* and Okie C«nil Company. 

Canal Office, Wathington, May 7, 1833.. 
The Committee appoiultdi by tho ordtr wf 

theBoaid of the Clh of ApfiMaat, tu confer' 
with a committee of the lloaril nf Wrectora 
of the Baltimore and Ohio R«il Road Cumpa- 
uy, bave performed tltat tlittyi and after «eve- 
ral confrrcncra wita that committee, ai well 
in WaihlugtoA, a* on the line Of the Canal, 
and in the city uf Baltimore, bevJMve to re 
commend to tli« President and Director* Uie 
annexed lenna of comproaiie, 'in lieu of the 
lat *ection of the act of Uie Uentral Atoqm- 
bly of Maryland, entitled. 'An act to pr»M<le 
far th« continuatita of Uie Baltimore aud 0- 
IlioRail Ruad lo lltrper't Ferrv, and fur oth 
er pnrpoiet,' and of tandry %r>uditi0u,c«n- 
Uined in the aaiU act! which, V all other re- 
ipeot*, except the randificationtVereuf, con 
tained in the annexed termi, iKlnt unclung-''

act in conformity w\th their own ju o 
 object to Uie conditie.ni, a* to thfcarriti. 
incliDilion ef *arfac(, and (he breadth */| 
taid road, which the act of the Gtnwal i 
aembly of Maryland pre*crib**, exetpt i 
to much of the t*id road «  ia *xpecle4fe|i 
hereafter common to th* Frederick i 
per't Ferry Turnpike Company and *tU I 
Road Company thall be of tht breadU,tt*a| 
tarfiee, of not lei* than thirty/ feet, lnM| 
of twenty, for Uie better accommodiuti i 
both thote companiti.

Should .the Canal Company prrlrr 1k)l 
may begin the luweit icctioa of the uulr 
at any elevation opputite the tivcru it I 
Point of Rocki, not exceeding four f«ti 
that of the road now conitrocttd. at that f 
and, in cate ol a change of the preielt 
ration, the expeoie of' railing the 
road and ill apprrtenint Qxtorei, to ii (id 
juit the tame to the road below, and ttrtic 
teniion above, ihall be lit the cottnfttar 
Road Company) and ahall be done it i 
time ai they may pleaw to direct: PrgtW 
however, that at Iht lower termination aft 
pan, ihroogh Millar't Narrowt, ibotf oov| 
tioneiU at both termiiutiont of the piul 
the Upper Point of Kbckl, and it (hi M 
(ermination of the pa.t by the Lowrr ' 
uf Rockt, the Ballimoro and Ohio Rail 
Company mar. if ttwy pltfatr, In Qxift. 
elevation of IhrMdkointt, »r termini, un**1 ! 
engineer of tlttfe-Own appointincot, wiaMi 
engineer nf tMJpCuial Company, ehirtti*l1 
the lame to make the location there*!. " M| 
tu admit thuae nbii^i tu*%e intt»«**l 
Rail Ruid, according tn rtiJSAw of ii« 
act of the General Aiterolfrjh'^r Mirjl 
and the Canal Company nvayrin lixtn»»0".|
anile their engineer with ihu Eagiw «f ^ 
Rail Road Company. In Bxint; thi iDlerotriVI 
ate location of Uie Util Road, accorui>| "  
Uie laid tertae. t, f

In Iht conitraclion ol lli« grailMteil 
aforcuid, f*r (he four mile* and on»-Uto,| 
before mrntiontd. and In taUtf.ctio* *f 
injurie* (hat mar be dun* (he canal ia 
conttruciion ot tho did road, and *  imk 
nity fur any injoriei (hat mar ba doae * 
 avigaliun (htitof, daring the ceatlncMl 
of ih* Mid read, (tymentii of the Bito
 hall be mndc monthly by (he uid K"l " 
Cnoinatir, in (he following proporliotn 
on* (weffth part (hereof un the ftnt J«T 
Jane n«xt, and one-twelfth part on th* »»»| 
day of etch of the following mouUm ain)*<| 
Hid graduation ahall be c»mpleted| but il
 ama be completed earlier than '*)  W 
muDtlit, allowed thertfor, th* fetidn» »»r**;| 
at the time of lack completion, thill kt '"

«.. , .'»,.
TJi*. committee d«<m it ohneeettiry, {f oot 

iaesptdient, to. eater into a'nimtivo of Uie 
virivui opinion, exprewed by tlieiwatUea or 
Uie COmmitUp of the. Rail ttoad Cumpi^iy in 
the progreii of their uegytiation; but avail 
UvemitlYe* nf thi» occaniort, ti do iuttice to
th* candoor which, marked the cour*e uf.the. 
eomalitta* of th* Rail Road Company, afld 
to expreat a hope whiqh the aituraoTet1 of 
(MM gentlemen, compoung th«t cemifittee, 
X».nde J to conlrtn, that, if the prtpe-ied kr- 
rangem«nt ahall meet the approbation ol both 
. ompaoie*, th* harnom which it ino detira- 
'bieiowUblithand '

on (ho Ant day of Uie mouth next' 
the tame. •' • •

The paia*f« to the nar»»fVr»rrf Br*jl 
acroii the canal, from tWe r*n rokd, '*»''. 
b/ a pivut, or drawbridge) the eipeoi*'  *l 
tehiling whiiti thai I b* 'equally dif' 4^ 
twten the two cefflpaoioit'anU (he 
of wMcR, abovfl tne bot^ita 'of the «*«»li' 
remilii, «* a(preient idjuiteil,'*l ftf« 
above tie bridge aerotanio Pptenie,   '«" '•"-' ' i ihe BlMNr. of ** I*'"  "* 

itat* It-aim higher.
it be,
Company to ele
curvet of flie'road at the entrance of 
flle or pit* at the Point of Rock*; » II 
crotiing at the laid point er driwbrid] -   " • • ' t -far by' th* act of tht 

and, ahall be adj«
not
Aittmbly of  _._,..   , .._..   _ , 
tht retidue of tha road, a* coattnl 
oan.be done, in thttradnatloiipf th*,.qj 
by (be cagal company. r r

All exptnMi t»b* 
or parcBMln^ grodMl, «f' - J "

Of tf.



•M^.TI

.***- 
| tW"»«f«

•st hi.

' *•*•*»*. 
UftiM .j| 
^fkjl
^toiHt, 

>.*Ke»i
• »U»ta, 

t'««Jly,

the canal.
that the por- 
Ferrjr

4*»* been '

tir 'J w b.rth, the. canal cumpany being 
article* of ajreemeut*. only

of the said road, from 
bridge1 , duxrn to the 

turnpike will d 
gtcenci the hill laW»o 

I tint rail roi 
acrof

•croti ttt °*B*lt"

aKre« not to con- 
»e valley of the 
!!!!! th« Che-

i Canal ah.U b. c,r>pleUd 
. f,r M Cas.br.land, provided, Uwt the c«-

'

further

Ll bt c** 1 wUllin llle term
,,4bt IBS charter ul the said canal com-

, -rial of tweUe mdnth*, from the,i'»te 
* Icrtplance of these unities of cum1 ' 

,,-IK stall bo allowed the canal Comp-itry, 
Jfsmieti the graduation of rtq four miles 
UleMUnthuf rail road before described} 
,(tbe President and Directors of (lie canal 
•afai shall urge the contractor*, who may

,, PADDOCK.
_ ._ folfowfruj atrticulars are given in the 

N>w.Badfo>d.Gaxaii«) of Wednesday, rela 
tive ta the eteWflchoir.tragedy-at Valparaiso, 
id which Cfcptasu-Paddock (whose- «s«cation 
or tba civil aunvritis* nf that place was men. 
honed in oar psper of Thursday) was so on- 
fortunaUly engaged.—Com. Jtdv.

It appears tilat the Catharine had put into' 
Talcahnana, leaky, a bolt being loose in her 
bow—it wa* repaired, but imperfectly, as af 
terwards appeared, and on the 12th of Avg. 
the^sbip sailed, and proceeded fur the Off-shore 
Gruund. Tbe vcitel became so leaky that 
they were obliged to bear up for port, to re 
pair, and accordingly reached Valparaiso on 
the irtb of December. On the 40th Captain 
Paddock considered teimtelf unwell, and aent 
fur a doctor on board, a/id told him that he 
had been poisoned by Ihe Contul, who, it ap 
peared, he had not teen, al he wai absent at 
Santiago. The doctor MW lliat he tva* inclin 
ed to delirium, and requested the Bute Io 
have a, watch kept over him, to prevent hi* 
jumping out of the cabin wjndotvi, which wat 
complied with.

The next morning, the mate sent ashore to 
tlie Consul'* counting house, and informed 
Mr. Ueorce Carves, tin huad clerk, who bad 
tbe control of the business in Mr. Bisnham's 
absence, of Uie circnmatances. Mr. C. went 
on board und invited ihe captain-tu remove on 
shore to hi* house on the lull until he should 
becume better) and they toyk auch article* a* 
might be wanted, and went to tho hoiite, and 
after they had put things t» right*, walked 
down tu the counting boute together. Mr. 
C. .topped to speak lu some one in the street, 
when Caplaiu Paddock went in la the counting 
huuic, and in an iu*Unt drew a knife and plant 
ed it in (he heart of Ibe ttnaniib. clerk, who 
•prang to the llreel door and fell dead with-

to
Frartca on tW Mt^ctbf iJM Wit MttfMar 
W'P* ••• lrk*7-.r

onr£resst«A»«»i>drla/to wake
Conia* Q«iefsl, the terms of tht sHito which
kail b««n smed oo at ConsUnUnofhu .!*>-<•««-

JJ Me,| «ot of Ap«« ArnmUl eounly coiiri, 
)|Mid to nUdirfcetwI. atthetuil nf th»htiit« uf 
•«••«"» .1 the4n*Unce, and for t» .^ of
Wllliim C. RW««ly, Arcliibald 0. Uidgelv

baUtruie the *aiM,tu proceed with diligence, 
[*J (u conplele tlie (ndaatidBii the »horl-
 il lime practicable, conii^tly with the 
with .fin* country. ^», 

In ca»o of any. potwble diflertnc* of opi- 
, «r di«?reeniflit, botweeiiAe two com- 

aict, io reUtion In the conjunction of tlie« 
Iruclt  of cvapronUa, %of difiorancr, »r 
ilitajrretinent, ilull be letpil in the murie 
iroTideJ by tl-e actaforcaJd, fur the tettle- 

nt uf the ceoatruclionffienof, by the »;une 
IptriiM. J

Tki* report of ttayrti'nltnt and Director*
 u after delate, tfferrtd to a cuinmittre. 

|e»n»i»«iilj of KichdFd ^. Coie, John Mawn, 
I Archibald, L*«, 'Ilomton V. Mainn nnd Hen 
Iryllantt) and ty crneral meeting wa» ad- 

'aimed to the 
Ye«terJ*y. (Wi) acconlin^y, the general 
«lmi; re itaf<vb!cd. Mr. Cote, omirr the 

the committee, reported a 
Trtcein the proposed arran|;e- 

U t% tint time ripre*«in^B* diuent 
frrora the conclatiout of the 

.V defeat* of cattiiilerable
Jifler which, the queiltOD being finally taken 
lea Ur<*in;la the irrangemcnt propoie-l by 
I die Preiiilent tail Uirectur*, it wa» decided 
I Hi Ut ilGrnutire. Tlie »««;r«jate votff being 

ia ftWir of the compromite,1>9i(HJ  Z«'nil*"«'
  A compromise ii therefore at la*t effected 
»f this long-standing controversy, the Haiti- 
m<Xt eoeiMfir having given /all authority to 
Uie President anil Director* of the company 
to ntify what they have already in fact sgreed

Th* ta»e mentioned beluw it of conitdera- 
il< imanrtanc* to ths citizens uf Maryland.

[ Grtil diflcultiet have heretofore occurred <o 
t»*ie sets-log tu recover runaway slaves 
'»««d i*. the state of Pennaylvaaia~-aoil own

|sojaf|-aot anfrtquengr been treated with 
"*' " snd harshness. The decision of.
MCI Bald ,vin, and the 'fibdict of the Juiy 

I » taitta**, will probably 'remove all Jifieuf- 
l-t;*frrcer*rinz UiU^dricripiioo of proper- 
I IjbrU* futare. ^

At wportait trial wat recently held in the 
L- S. biitrict Court at Pbiladelphu, before 
Mm Baldwin and llupkiniou, in whjch 
"Ut Involved, tome intcre*ting quettiont 
l«*ciuiK runaway alato*. T*« case ia report- 
« '» ^ Penn.ylvanian uf Saturday.

UaMeoutuf tbe aeizure, in 1821, of a 
««»"«y ilite in the Suto of Pennsylvania,
 J »i» owaer from Now Jortey, wiihont a 
"«rraat The owner took tht runaway oj
•fc« from his place of Mrvice, and had p«t

uut speaking, .tie then made fur a lad tiara 
ed Peilric, who wa* at another desk, but he 
ocaped by (retting uut of a back donr, and 
shutting it Capt P. then sprang to the street 
door where he met Mr. Games, whom he stab 
bed t»,the hcartpnd ran for the place where hi* 
boat lay, and on Ui* way fell in with Mr. 
Wheelwright, who wa* engaged io conversa 
tion with another person, anil gave him a atab 
in the breatt bone, and three other icvere 
cuts. A Mr. Bmlge then attracted his atten 
tion, and he fell at him, but he fortunately 
gut nut nf hi* way by stepping into the house 
and shutting tlie door, whichCajiUtn P. stuck 
Inn knife in.

The noise ' wai hoard io a watch-maker^ 
shop opposite, and Dr. Jovjuiu I.e Rane, one 
of the most respectable citizens uf Chili, went 
to the door to ascertain the cause. As soon 
a* he cnme in light, Cant P ilcliberati-ly put 
hia arm around hi* v.aitt and plungeJ tho 
knife into the heart of the old man, who fell 
dead without a *trufxle. The man of the 
••tore, (till ignorant of what was going un, 
went tuwarJ* the door where he was met by 
Padduck, but by turning anil making a spring 
into the back (tore, escaped with three acvere 
cult. By this time the peone* [larKtuceri] 

>bad gathered, and commenced pelting him 
with ••tours, one of which brought him to the 
gruund and in t'le act of securing hint and 
taking.3way tbe knife, one peone' >»•• wound 
ed tit that he died the next day, and four 
more were badly cut lu hi* packet were 
fouad twu spare kuive*, which,' with Ihe 
bloody one, were Qxcd with iprio 
vent their abutting, and th« poll 
ground iliarp uo bulfi sides. Le Ran" 
great friend to the Ameiicaii* iu Chi' 
Fiat left a family of twelve childieu.

L^TER FRO*M EUROPE.
The ship Meridian, at New York from 

Havre, wiled on the 6th April, bringing tu 
the. ed.tur* of the Courier aod Enquirer Pa

cert with the English and Aastria* Ambassa 
dor*, I* arrest Ihe march of Ibrahlm s»d re 
move everf pretext for the wUrveoteon ol 
Rassit, M. d* Missaoli, tht French Consul 
General, demanded and immediately obtained 
» conference with Mthemed AIU .'fire Pacha, 
who had also received despatches from Ibra- 
him, receive*! our Consul coolly, ami flatly re- 
lased ta transmit to hit son restrictions en his 
match to Constantinople. It appears that he 
was iodigoao! al th* part assigned him in tho 
propositions of the powers, and particularly 
when he learned that conditions were made 
for him, without previously consulting him. 
Our Consul immediately expedited Use brig 
Le Cygnr to carty ihit newt.

It will txseea that this new* i> of the high 
est importance. U explains sufficiently clear 
Uie conduct of Ibrahiirf, aod hi* military 
movements exetalcd after the convention'con 
cluded between Admiral RiAisiin and the 
Porte. It further augments the embarrass 
ment in which our Ambassador at Constanti 
nople must find himself, and render* the in 
tervention of ilustU almost certain. The 
following i* a teller from another quarter, 
from Odessa, of the 15th Msrch which does 
nut give tu affair* in- tlie east a more favoura 
ble aspect.

•A vessel arrived Irom Constantinople in 
sixty-four hour*, ha* brought account* thai 
the Russian fleetwa* till! tranquilly at anchor 
in the Bu«phuru* Meantime, Government 
ha* freighted a great number of merchant 
vessels, which are dettined Io Uke on board 
and carry tn ConsUntinopla tbe Raastan de- 
lachmetil nf troop* which i* advancing by 
forced marches tu this quarter, in case event* 
in Turkey should render auch a measure ne- 
ce*»ary. The departure ol these troops will 
infallibly uke place if Ibranim again advan 
ce* further, particularly at the French Am- 
baaudor only guaranteed peace on condition 
thai tlie RuMian fleet should deparl, and this 
condition whicli was a timquu>\on, not hav 
ing been complied with, France will not oon- 
aider heraetf Duand*.' .

and IHnirl Benttrr ami wift,SKain*t tke 
add chattel * nf John 8> Belt, f eieaioinj in the 
band* and cu«t<«Jy nf Oihu (Ml, admmiiln 
Inr of ths taiil jiMm 8, Bell, 1 ha»eTieiieU and 
uken in e»emii.,n, •
One ncgru man Phil, one do- Mat; and 

oaa do. Bob. and ojje Cow.
\nd I hereby give nutice, that im Wi-dncsday 
the 3th d»y uf Junenrsl, at 10 u'rlock, A. M. 
at Ihe re^iJencv of the «lld Otho Drlt, un Klk- 
riilge, I thill oOer In thr highest bidder for
cash, the above de*cribed properly, tu satisfy

JMf.J

pttOPOtto evjetningaD*nti,,*;'gehor,| in ihU 
•*- Ciiy, tlittteconil Monday ia MAY next.

Mr. M. it/wl known in his nruletslnh. l« 
the m.rst respcaUkle families of MirYliml.— 
Havinj: studied inttftiropr for a Ion* lime.'ami 
for the ls«.t 6ve yr^s orufessed tu Ne» T'wR-f 
hi* style of DuncioXi* the most modvro V«> 
rhtian style. lie wti>Vsrh *llih»

O9.M, , 
Thettest satisfactory referXcee will be fiveri.

'Ir.HMs, 13 dutlar* per qdancr— kali pnid in 
advance. • *•

(C7»A lobscrlption left at 
£w*nn'« Holt I.

the debt d a* afnrmiid.
UU3HUOO W. MARRlorr.

SJhrrlff

HYMENEAL.
Married, tin Wednesday evening, the 8th 

iiut. bv the Rev. Mr. Water*, Capt. Wrath- 
hum 1). HatlJvway, of Tiilbut county, E. 8. 
to Milt Mary C. Phllipi, of Anna poll*.

—- on Thurtday evening Istt, by the Rev. 
Mr. Watkiod. Mr. Samuel II. Hamilton, of 
.Vnne-Arjndel county, toMia*> ElizubtthDu- 
rall, uf Prince-George'* county.

COLLEGE,
AtfVAVOUE.

ROPOSAL4 will IH received by ihc sab 
scriber until Ihe first d*y of June next, 

toe the erection of a building, within the Col 
tcge.enclosure in thi* city; the permn offfrin^, 
to Mtale distincllv, and vperaicly, the turn fur 
which he will undertake the work, including, 
or excluding, tho necrwary material*.

The building i» in havo a.ffont uf roarr- 
fOUH feel, and to extend b.uk use IIUMDMKD 
lert. It i* to be uf buck, of the beat miltri- 
al*. and in ihe miikl. substantial manner- 
There are drawip^a, and a minute tpecificatiun 
of ike plan of the building, in thr p<M(eiia4or) 
of the mbscribrr, wlHcli-lhn«e di|po»rd to un 
derlake the vlnrk. are iuvlred In examine.

I'lie drawing* aiid speuflcatiuo* were pre 
pirn) by M«*r*. Towx -and UAVII, Archi- 
tfcl», Alhenamni buildings, Ual|imure, uf 
whom it ia p. riutned. every nece«tary infur 
maliun can be ubtainrd by ilmse, whose cunve 
nience would be consulted by applying to them. 

The prupu«al* will ill be *ddre*>ed to the 
•ub*cribiT. *rj|<i) up. nn nr brfure the day 6r«t 
above limilvil They will all be opened on 
that day. and with ln« perion whutt uflvr may 
l>« acceptrd. a written contract will be execut 
ed, pietcribing minutely all Ihe neceisary sti 
liuUliiin*. It i* eipeclrd that the walla will 
be put up, and the h"U«e covered on or before 
the 1*1 of Ihe ensuing Nxveraber.

/ IIKCTi/U HUMPHREYS. 
Pret. uf St JoliD 1. College 

V

NOTICE.
T IIK Cumim**iyner* uf Primary School* 

an- rri|uc*le(Ktoi ineel at (he Court lluu«e 
MONDAY ihe COIh rfc*j_. at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.

m JNK 
Miy

KRB.SH SPRING ANDSUMMBRl

MEUOUAKT TAILOR,
H \B just returned (rum Baltimore and Phi 

ladelphia, with a choice and handtome M- 
Mirlmrnt of goods in*i* line. He reqeenulii* 
friend* and lhe_£uklic, to call and cMtaloe th* 
«ame. 

Mav 0.

NEW SI'RING GOODS.

BASIL 8HEPHARD,
MERCHANT TAILeOR.

TIT.SI nom Hhiladelphia and Baltimore, ba* 
** «el«-4'rd frnm the stuck of tho*r eilie*, a 
mn«l besut'ful at»nrlmeiit nf SPRING ANU 
slJMMRU GIK)l)^;amnn;.<ihich are
DOUUtt TWILLKD BLUE. ULAOK, OLIVI, ItOWV, 

ClMRAMON ADD UHkaN

SUMlflEK CLOTHS, *
Uluck Cubiu, and I'ri'iccttas, 

DROCUELLES.
Uordtrtd. f!g*rei/, I'lain While and Black 

Silk
MARSEILLES TESTINGS.

GLOVKS. of variiiu* km. I   \V..,nl,tock do. 
Mechanically teweil. ilu. v

Suspenders- Stocks* and 
_ Collars.

May *. ^fA 6w.

BAXXN& 
ESTABLISHMENT.

T IIK «ub«criber 'lendrr* hi» acknnwled;;- 
m*nt« to hit frlluw cilizeni and the njib

"» « a "»RU«, when tbe person in whete
,

 Ml th* auItUnce of (via neighboart, ataault- 
«a lb« owner (Mr, C. Johouii) and hi* pafly, 

**1

, »W<

 y«Ku uit auye, M)U altar liMinx wuitoded 
v'ft ler'""«»Jy in the scuffle, tooV him. tod 
"» friMd* p/iwoer* to jail, and had hiu>  !*- 
«i«ted f«r felony before the cmmly cuurt, at
•Ktch kt wat tried and acn«ttlcd. .

The pnteot suit w** brotrght wtdar the act 
MTlm*  by Mr. Johnion, »Z«inst on« 

_. rjth whom the run^wiy w«l r«-' 
wxJ »hv haJ been active iu (U attack*.! 

8 »0,o6o. i 
Idwin Ekarpd decidedly in fa{

 T" « f ths pMntiff, and hy remark* '*r« 
'T**»«i a* 'a *ttlkln*; commentary upijbr tf^ 

of tkose who assert tha\ >,'v 
i th* pec*liar prtrutr- 

He expreisly direelsil the

warrant,and
1(1 urder ta 

that he i* 1141 requireu

.
ri« paper* uf the 3th, containing London dates 
of the <Zd April.

The mo*linteresting intellizrnie contained 
in th**e juuroal* is a full connrmation of ihe 
capture uf tfoiyrna by a detachment uf the 
Kifylian anpy.—an event which appears to 
have excitud considerable cummotiuii asaong 
the' diplomatic body at Constantinople, 
would teem that tlie Represeiitalive of France 
in that capital warmly urged the necessity ' 
sending back the Russian succours which I 
arrived there, but a* far a* we can as yet di 
cover, without effect. A Huistan laud for 
items also advancing (in Die Turkish territo 
ries. It is very puuible (hat important cuo- 
atxjuenceii may eryw out uf this sUU of thing*; 
it wuuld be u»ele«* hu.\c»cr tu indulge iu any 
•urmisc* »s to what those cuoienoences may 
b», dc|)endcut a* they are ou.^tindredl uf

IK l"ij favours already received, and brg« leave 
tn inform them that he ha* made disposition fur 
carrying on the abiive uu*ine«« in it> various 
brancht*. id a manner lu aflToid lalUfacliini la 
'rune who may honour him with their cutlom. 
B.'«ide« BUKADof variv'u* kind*, in the moil 
palatable order, he i* prepared to f«rni»li
POUJYD fAKE* SI'OJYGE C.IKE, 

H LACK CAKE,
a* wella« all other description* of Cake, war- 
rjniH uf Insist material* «wl workmanship, 
ami afforded «h a* accommodating terui* a* it
UOIsiblr.

In t»»* it i* preferred, he will bake fur hi* 
cutmmrrs who choote to prepare their own ma 
terial*. ALIO.

ICE CREAMS, KAUIT, COJV- 
FECT1OWRY, Sft.

HKNRY WRBKS, 
Corn hill iirrtl, Annapolii. 

Order* from the country will be itrlct- 
tg. tl. W.

IN CH\\CKRV,
Ilili Mar, 183.1.

Nicholat Shaffer, *nd Magdaleua "hi* Wife, 
tliil nther*

a
Satanna MenUer, Samuel Mealier, and 

other*.

ORDKftKD, That the sale of Ihe real e^ 
. tale nf Samuel Mvnt/er dei:ea«e<l. a« re- 

purled by Roderick l)«r»ey, at iru»(re. be ra 
tified and cunlirmrd, unlm*. came 10 ihe con 
trary be ihevrn. nn rr lirfure Ihe I Ith '.'ay of 
July tint, priivirlrd • cnpy nf Ihi* ord«r be m- 
M-ritil in unite o>e vf -Ui« new«v>»p«r» primed 
in Kmlrnck Tiiwrf and ihe ciiy of Annipoli*. 
fur Ihrro lutccniT urnck* brlure Ihe liltitlar 
of June neikl. 'I ho rrport *tate<. tluit Hi' land 
in Krmlcrick county »«>ld fur 8-4 iU per acre, 
aiid the hud in Anuc-Aiuirtlel county xild fur 
87. 3*1 |>i'r ainr.

True ciipy. Tr«t,
UAMSAY WATKRS,

He;. Cur. C*n. 
M»y 10 S 3"

perTfip* innebleil fm Unuiuy A»«ess- 
•^*- nitnl lur tlie year IU3£ nil pin|H-rly in Iho 
Ut and ioil Kletiiim l)i*irir|« i>f Anne Arun- 
del cwumy, are hereby notified, that Jamea I- 
i;lrluil ia aulliori'ril uy me li> receive and (ivo 
receipt* fur Ihe tame; anil flit-v are al-i>h< reby 
ni'tiriril, that the taxc* rnu.t b. p<iii io >uui or 
me by the l«i 3rpt. nrii, n> r iMl>le me in *el- 
ile with the cominutioiM-r* •<) .an) c»untv.

CALP.U Will IB. I'ldr. 
1*1 anil 2n^ftlectii>n L)i-.riil« A. \ County. 
Mar'). ^ l(

OST un yt«ifril,ijr 
mer* Bink uf Maryland.

nrai ihc Far 
SIX IV UOL- 

L VkS, coniiltini; ol Iwn Nutf«, i>nr ul rilly 
l)..||jr«, ami Hie .illn-r a I r i Dollar >ul<-. It 
i< nnt lemeiKticred upon whal H^nk ihr «lxn« 
Note* wrre duwn. >V horvcr finiU »<nl (S"lr», 
IMI) will leavr llitm niih ihe Kdin>r ul I he 
Maryland Ciazrllr. will receive llir lhaiikt of 
th' nwiier, anjjnlille him»«lr 10 the abotc ro- 
Hard. 

M.y 9.

v*«*r»»r, *

 uJeputl

On

•ong f

•soce /
J of /P 8. On 

1 h»d Wj altendnlt<»i'-ry M..y re.
foice —————-

STA'l'K LO'iTKIlV,
CL.I.f.1 .W. 10. fur 1803. 

Approved liy NVm. K. bluxrt, Kdward lloghe* 
aMl J S. William*. Commlitinnerk. 

Tu be drawn at Baltimore,
SATURDAY, the i!5tb of May,

1833, 
JlTFOUIl O'CLOCK, P.M.

iiijr Noo-.btr Lottery, Nine Drawn DilluU,

820,000 
6.00O 
2,500

H AS jo*t reiurnnl l«im ball im. re, with a 
general a«*"r'inviii nf

Boots 8c Shoes,
And a kupermr a»niiin, iii^a*****.^ 
nf IAKAIIIRR. which hr^^sBs* 

WHI male up in the mutl fati»uniblc *iylc. lie 
nda t» manufarinrr all kinila ol Ladita 

in the belt maDtiea> ant) mo>l fasliiuna-
inl

18. 4*

. I( wpulif ippear that England is also about 
  asaumV n warlike attitude in the Levant 
fhe ilnpV of the line, Malahtr, AVarspitc, 
!& -.. . i. ^ t) j Be|||erophon,JBfe ordered for 

- L --~ ~nd will be Joined 6y the 
  -'"-  -  .frb^ctMp Lis-tho *

)aint Vincent an 
»un station,
M» •'. J 1 1. '

IN CHANCEBY.
llth May, IM3.

RDKRP.D, That Ihe isle made and re 
_ ported by Bushrod W. Marriott, trustee 

lur the sale of crrlsin inertiragrd properly de 
creed ta besdtdlio th« cisa.uf Ustin Hsm- 
mond snd others; againit Chriitnpher L. Ganll, 
be and the same i* hereby raiified andcuunrm- 
ed, unless cause to the, contrary ba ahiwn on 
pr before ihe lltli day of July next, provided 
a copy of Ihi* order be publialisd lu annM; cun- 
venient newspaper fur three successive week* 
}«fur« th« 1Mb day of June next. The jayorl 
stairs, the amoun,t of Mlet lu b« 8900'.

1 prize of
i prize uf
1 prize of
t prize of

10 prizes uf
1O prizes of
2O prize* of
40 prizes of
51 prizes of
61 prizes of
51 pfiaes or

1,0'. «
500
250
100

50
40
30
15
f«0
40

if .Vl Jill' i

of aJijtl 'of. 
ror (he Uio(i8Wr«iir thou-

Havre, bring* |>,>(ier» to t'io OtlrAuril, aijj tho 
nliip William Uvriici, alto at NeW-Yurk from 
J^ixcrpiiuU eUMakjl l4ibdun iuuruals uf Jhe 3rd 
ubd (.ivorpool of ttic 4th of tne saoto mooUi.

The protested'dfift drawrt by the Secreta 
ry of thi! Trkitury on the French Govern* 
muMtcame, bitk.in th* Charlemagne. .. ' 
HKJECTUJN OF VHK FRKNCU PROPO- 
UlUONfl B¥ XJIE PACHA OP EGYPT.

The latest intelligence, from Turkey i* cuo- 
tais>ail |o a com*^»«ieation (rum Paris, swdsr 
datSjef Aprit 5, sad is aa follows^ '/ ' .

U'W«vb«vo rebeived by an extraordinsry 
tonveyanc*, aewtW the higliest iaaportaoca 
from Alexandria of the recent'dale of ihe 
Uth March. Tais1 news arrived at Toulorl 
by ths brig La Cygtie, which at' the same 
time Convoyed dtapatche* tu be forwarded will] 
ta* gmteat ha»te to Government. The foli 
(ow&| art) the paiticvJac^of this news, "

•V^^ .A v-Jp-"* •

Vtk May. IS33.
RD^IRRD, Tkaf- the tale of tb« res) t» 

_ late uf Juhii.-Andrew. Uramatsr, made 
and reported by JuhiwHillen, thu tru.tce *p 
pointed t» m*k« tbe *aid *a*V> be ratified and 
ennliruied, antes* cause to tin- contrary be 
•hewn nn'or before the tenth day of July next, 
provided t c'hpy of ihi* nrder be published In 
aome oewsMoer puMishejl io ths city uf An- 
nspolls, unce a'veek for thrcn successive 
weeks before the ninth day of Jane next. Tksj 
report s'rites the amount »f iKe sal* Id be len 
i hoosand Mltfe hundred and nltJ*ty-ei|hl dollsrs 
and AeventV-fotlr cents,

. •Vt)_^^j•(£.._.! • *!•_*ia'< .^ ri

WATERS,
Cso.

&,;

102 prizes of 
1,530 prizes of 
1147& prize* of

fiektll 85— //u/pti 23 M~,<tytrHri gt 85.
. i — «..-., •»,«>;». 

SPLENDID SCUKUK • 
VNION CANAt LOTTERY OF

Cllss No. 10. TO be drawn in Phila 
delphia, SaUinlay, 18th. May, 1833.

TUUSTEB*8 8ALR.
BY virlue nf «w« decree* of ihe Court *f 

Chancerr uf Maryland. Ihe subscriber, an 
Trustee, will expose to public sale, i.n Pndiy 
the iMIh of M«y iosunt. mi the prrmitVt, if 
fair, il nni thr Ural fair day, (8und*y>exrr|iiril) 
at II o'clock A. M. all that tract nr parcel uf 
land called

BHOUX'S FOREST,
or, a R'«ur»ey on Bru»i,'t Korea*, containing 
uuehondrv.dac.saol Unit, muie i,r lr»s. Al- 
•ua tract uf land railed tKLICll V, cunUio- 
ing tix acre* uf land more m lr*> 1 he land 
ailjoio* the lands ul Nicholas Uorluinjtnn, «t 
Jnu. and Calrti Uursry uf (,'4leb, Kinuire*. 
|l lie* directly on Uie rosd fruui Kliicnu's 
Mills to Portjr'.Tatern, and i* oiiluu i|,u. 
Inn or fourteen mile* of ihrcity of B.ltinior*. 
Person* wlio wi<h tu purchase will viaw Ihe

IMl previwus to the day uf tale,
TSRMSOP 8 ALK AKK, s credit uf twelve 

month* fi oni the day uf tale; parrhiiarr Mgivo 
txiod, with *nrely or ur«ti<>, be«ri|,g im, Kit 
(row thf day of sals, sa'ul beqd lu br aypruvud 
bf Uie Trustee.

UUMMOD w-.^ARRIOTT,
Miv 6, f_^ Truslef.

IN CHANCKHY,

CO Number Lottery  lO.Urawn Ballots.

6th May, 1831
l~\Rt>BR£D/ Trralthe Hie of (he mortgaged 
'-^ proptriy in the^SM *>l John M-Crow, a» 
ainat luhnW. Biker, and other*, wide andj*inst

reported by Amus Harp, ihe Iroitte. ba rsti- 
and confirmed, •nless cause to the conda-

MtVawoiiutingTnali toM.OflODOw"/^!'! 1'7 »>« •»«*"':" or befors-fh slstb dsj- ef Ja- 
a _ • ,' ' I ly nest, (irurided a eofy of this evder be io- 

' ' ' rled In *eoe un« *T rne st«wip*|i*jr* ptinled 
in the ciiy of Anns polls, nnce • week for three 
«dfc<Mlve »e*k>. before the sixth dsy el JUM 
nnt. The report ststis, that the huu*e aatl 
lot in lha proceedincs mentioned l»ld for sl«- 
(teB hePdred and fifty dullar*.

ftJOrOOd, 10,000, 5,000. 4,000, 3,704 B.- 
.sidrsSOvf 1.000; and al/JmervB* other pri-

29 30.Ticked glO—Halvn

*.!.'.'.!•»• ' A.11 ^ Lowasr frail*

Tickets tu be had at

'
LOTTBBY AND RXCHANQfC

(Orrosum TBSI POST 
May 16.

copy,

M.y

WATEB6, \
R*_, Car. Cha.i
^ :^'t^

.>••-!; ''• «i



; S, from f/U PfoJUnffeit CSf*/ Ckrftk.

•M,<

'

ENTKkfilG R(fMB.' •
' BT OHA1LU OOMITAKTJ»B fW, '». O.

O» fatftfa. iiA, ewpfcUi Ob fa<y Awte-YU.
O«e«|Mrv wMtb^rhoarv waK O Rom*! 

Af*l* * pilcnm fro* air active UCd ' 
find mjHitt— a«d u I CM* »rA« 
Around Ihy wondroua «e«ncytnr fanejr wane* 
And MV hrari twtta with inufrttiori U're— 
litre >nci«M midmi of the conquered world, 
I tread ant* upon thy brffjowtd pUina— 
After much wtndarioM tftcr ploughing through 
111* dirk. ttrarawoctan, lowed and roctcti by

norms f 
And akkmed h*7lb( wlldnew of \h« deep.

Y«a, then dm labour on thy pcrlloua war, 
Thou (ralUnwkrk,— while on thy nol>b> pro* 
The butt ofrniro who braved another tlorm 
llora n>«W IbM that Utou tlruf fUd'tt with, Hood

HreattlrU} the rowing waten, breaking off 
The fu»», the rife, of the contending atom. *

B«My I lindad on th« plaint of Prance, 
Mott fair, yet moil unhippy, of all retlmii 
A garde* whtr, a accne luaurini', 
Trraiinf wltb fcrecn iimmliiicV, mheilding r»r<li 
Upnnlhe btlniv K«lr lh« breath iH (loweri, 
And ihctKeet tpirii of ihr >in«^ O' Kmice! 
Wlirn will Ibon leti iliee from luM^ne »infct 
And baak wilhin Hie tun 'it ih» n^ptkiri' 
'1 it limr lli. l, wrcallicvl »'*M*n\ jreen garlaml

pluek'd
Prom thy «wre» lineyanN, in the arnii of pe--re 
Thmi tltou! l»i f* p«t«- i— rrrotmUrr »liat t» i"»*i, 
Th« ttmini of blood ihal, likr • lomni wild. 
IdKlird fmm a ihonajiu! vr.nt— ill' purctl blood 
Of ihy brM eil'ieiw,— call to thy mind 
The trt|redy which mml* thy kinr. • manyn 
An 1 ', "fter *eepin< o'er 'he firniltili der.l, 
btrike, ttrikr ihybre**' compuneilotit, and repenl 

Then t« I beni nvi ronrte tnwir(|« il.ee, O' llomi 
l*.»renl vf ttl lh»l'« yrin'l tml « uii'lvrfnl, 
'l"h»anowy Alpt lie'i*ld mr on ihrir heiifliiti 
Dmd teliluilr* (if «m • r 1 noful mlmt 
Whrre d»-«oltiion rrtirnt o'er nurx'-d rockt 
An<l prer ijiicet d»-'p, tn I *l«eirr« '"'£*» 
Ami hvtUiic .rt l.irvRc.' drvmr tliude 
Of eierUtnng winter — »hrrr the »un 
hliinrt iinp'iirnl AAI| toliitry, uff 
The tail, interminable, clieti lot ^p»'

O'«r iK<*K bl-«k wil>UI wpmtrd •)• wly on. 
rlirtrr<l only l>y »om« vihlirir cro»« 
HUnled lo (iii'lr llic irxrllrr on In- »»y. 
And r*'*^ ni» lir iri thotr thi« unrld ui wne 
I jalnr.l Ihir In^i-tl |>^.lt.- clini.l«C«l>rrril rein 
Tlie innuiiitiii't »iJi, while Ilinr pruuJ tummi'*

Rite*. 
tlUwl 
Well

to jtmt m«nc 
Ellen left hi*.

k»y 1 kiVt I . mml cWd? why. why. 
I n«v*r kMW (bat tMfora! tat Itktai

M my ehowlate, u4 thett p '
The oW man'a heart ktgao

W rvitttt, 'well,' b« went OB, •CharUa wa» 
alweyi* nod boyj • little wild or ao et co4- 

bgl I :ndilged him: and be waa alwaya
[owl to hit old father for all) but be ditobe 
rd rat by rnarryint thil poor girl| yet at my 
old frieiiil and fellow aoldier, Tom Bonoer, 
ated to MT, we oaght to forgite and forest.
Poor Tom! I would give all the old thpet I've 
got to know what ever became of himlif I 
could but find him 1 would ihare my lattcrum 
with him. It I could but find him or one of 
hit children—heaven grant they are not anf- 
ferine! Thia plicuey amokeey room—-how 
my eyea water! If I did but knot who thii
pour girl wat whum Charlet hat maVed — but 
I hate ncirrr inquired her name. MMI find 
out and —— '

•Tlirn you '-ill fnrgive him!' *aid Ellen, 
rmliiiig intu thv ronra.

•I think it 'a likrlr,' laid the old man.
Kllen Ic/l into the room a beautifel boy a- 

bout two jr.trt old. Hit curlr hnir and roty 
ctteuka cuul'l tiut male one lure him.

•Who it that?' aaiti the uld man wiping hi* 
rrpa.

•That ia CluirlV boy!' aai.l Kllen, throwing 
one of tier armt aruuml tier fitlirr'a neck. 
wliilf with- the utlirr the placed the Uiy on hi« 
knee.

'('he child looked tcndrrly op into hi* face, 
am, liaprd out •(ir.inil)ia, what makes you cry 
«u? that'* juat like mother '

The nlil man rlm|icd (lie clfiltl to hit bo-
ki<«eil Itim over nfifl After hia

(•ont

.l I-V,

pirii,

O'er the dtrk vtpotir*. braminf »i
\Vhen down ilijr Ifrtilc pi 

XVMli buoyant tpiriii. I ill «:...!. iilf 
Turin r«efi>e l me in her bmuitnni Va^lv 
Land uf im *neetlort, whirr in ihrir loniiit 
Bculplurcd » llli tni.-i.-nl licr»lilic m«cripl.< 
Their aOu* re»t—tn<l miy i'i* \ rcti i« pe 

Yei. thr I, betnlco.it, rlrpml. ptihic, 
Fame in tlir ttuialt ul* heron- uurtti: 
Her'-trrth. ,.tltt..»f l.n 
And all ii»c<ir.iurici—her'.ll.c.nirjcr 
Where «pr»i.'- i; e min, ihe wort'lcr .- 
Neat Mdtn '"• mr welcome to hrr i 
Land of an Aint'ro«e. i.'iiy of 3t i;ln 
9«tl nf the wil, H|« rliKpience of 01 
WhB ca%e Aujr>»*in«lo the r 
Ai.d where ll.e l.urr with Ilir former1 
\Viclded the rruurr for ihe lore i 
Dcjr Ittint' I km I 1 mr n«ar thr ta+ed thrine 
\Vhere *hy hi*-** tit>iy lit* eniombtd, ,i..\ iliere, 
binned when I 'bought me of ihe n« . •• I be.-ui 
Aii'l ret how linlr, w/rth)!—tnll I br j|l,cil 
An humble pr«y r—I tent a up io thei- 
>ly ,nntei! mine-take, on my own binli d.y,
Ucttecliinr, 11'%'en to piiy an I 1.1 ptnlun. 

lint wh«l, Hi>lu|rnt, <lit!l I -111^ of ll,.«> 
J'jr ffcnv-tl in tiori-—l,ii) ol lit- r*oj.»» — 
|)n I mi.i ill ihee 1 Art tliuu, ll.cn, rttulveit 
To Irtmple the lijra io Hie RIO 
^Vh.t menu Ida! m*Hitl »eriij;
'I tit! ctiiMt llie to loiter to ih>
Itul pe*cr— llolojrn*, lirtrkrti i
llutli. fur • while, the beating of j 
If (liuo wouldtt he it l»ppy ui ihnu i
Submit t)(tin—'tit glorioua to tubmii
'I'o lh« «oixl falherof the Cliritlun morlil, 

K<etntUtomr! tiling Ihr (,tui>n way
My clitrio*. rtlllc'l, lilt Ihe rlondrd UunM
Aroie before me, qn ihe Vt'irtn.
|ly ciKhi r^**w dun Mi'li K»'"'iC. •"'' my I'etln
Hii-nril, white I pondered uirr »lit' it pt»l—
W litl e«n I tell ol -.her'i-rntl M'-rnr'
Surrotii'drd by ihy ntlirrt, iliy nnn«i
Tuy ifolilrn churchet,^nil thy mwil.lereil lemph
Ihjr jrorreout m.iiunUBts th> Itilen eolumnil
Toe wrcrk of piftnK^UeliKion'* j'.one.!
fciknt m<i»l I tonirmp^UOT I i tn«e
In t«lnl wundrr on ibv leena Broom!!
And feel—f"r »«rry thinjfc proclaim* Ihe truthi 

ai'twm art the tancinary of the Lord. 
Rtwt, Not. laJI.

• fa* hull of Chtrlct Ctrfoll, of Ctrralllon, from 
whom Ihe tbipilrritet her naroe-tlx it auly command- 
cd by Capl. W. l.ec

From the Hochttlrr Otin.
A PRA6MKNT. 

' 'Well, well, 1 think it't likely) bnt don't

emotion had n little Vubaided Its bade the child 
le'il him hi* n.nnr.

Tlinman llunuiT Whcatlv," laid the boy, 'I 
am named alter Uramlpa.'

•\\ hut do I hi-ar!' «inl the old man, 'Tho- 
injt U inniT vuur grandfather!

•Yi«,' li-ped the boy 'and he live* with 
Mi'——

•Uet n>* my rane!' taid the old mar, 
'and 4 nine Kllen, you come along—be quick 
rhil.l!'

Thi-y ".larlcil nt n quick pace, which toon 
bruii^ht them to the poor though neat cotl.ige 
of hi< non. TlirTe he beluld hit old fricnil 
Tiuiina* Ho. in-r, teated in onecorneVwetving 
h.i)U>-t>. uhili- hit »wiithed limbt ahoOMd hot>

We nbjela a part of the rtmarU ot Mn
"Wllk*, 8*4).' rf. P. en thit oeeanen:

The? were mrt that d*y, he aaid, and It 
wat delightful to think df it, purely becaata 
the mafjrhilantbropMt, of Am«Trt*,thr»»iJi- 
ont die United State*, wet* alto met te oler 
their rotigr*tttl*»io»a to each other, and aer 
knowledge their obllfatioa* to their Divine 
Matter. (Hear.) Hundredt of thouttod* 
were that day congregated Irom their mo«t 
northern region* to their moat toathcrn part*, 
and we are tttembled with them to thank 
God and take cour»(re.—fCheer».J There- 
were nn te*i than 500,000 uf the inhabitanta 
engaged in the (tame work; there wat tcaree- 
ly a mountain, however lofty, er% glen, how 
ever retired, where there wai not a band of 
brethren united to prevent their countrymen 
from falling* prey to tliute debating habita, 
which were unworthy of thtn aa men and a* 
chrittian*. (Cheare.) There it wee, not Ihe 
apecuUtlon of philanthropist, or the butinee* 
of *ect or party, but all were united in thii 
one rante. The Cumminiler-in Chief of Ihe 
American Forrea wai a member of the Tem 
perance Society; the Pretident of America 
wai a patron of it; and the moit eminent com 
mercial men were member* alto. Wat it ne 
ccmary that anrent ipirlti thould be given to 
men to mako them brave? The Americana 
have determined to give lo their aoldier* none, 
bnt there wa* no iliacontent among them; 
while the money which wa* formerly tpenl in 
them wtt now expended in what contributed 
to their comfort. Three hundred ahip* had 
•ailed from America, on board which there 
wna not a gallon of ardent apiritt, except in 
the medicine cheat*; mid let the tun be ever 
ao torrid, or the; wind ever *o blatting, they 
required not thete ttimalant* to keep up un 
der the one, or to face the other; they needed 
them no longer to enable them to enjoy vigor 
and pcrtcverance. Spirit* nere not required 
tn make men brave-; away with th« bravery 
thr teat of which it not in the heart! (Cheer*!) 
Spirita cnuld nut induce intrepidity tnd cour 
age: away with the brutal intrepidity which 
like the frrncinat tiger itartt upon itt entego- 
niat, but if he duet not anrceed, tkulk* away 
alhamed anil diaip-aced; (Cheer*.) Tu Ame 
rica, then, we look with honett pride, and not 
there alone bot to riucilen, where we ate told 
the monarch—a monarch who had led armiet 
to and through the field, felt tpiriti unnecei- 
tary to ci»« energy to the vtjorotn, or brave-

Mtsre MrincM, and he «niiRli griet, 
deep regret, confirm the tntK of'(lit nMtt bo 
nilUtiog fact Where Oreh it tW» treunre 
mb4tr.fl ynce to be Met withr Where? if 
not In all, *r any ef theae talaadid petiei- 
liou, )rAfU«r«ttalomeat*. The ton of nun 
wtr* h«d not where to ley hit head—the Uely 
One hat given a elu* to unravel the enigma; 
and |ki* U hit eoletien. •Bleated are the 
poMT In apirit, end they that moarn; the week, 
a»dtbey that hunger and thirtt afur righteout- 
neat; the merciful, the pure in heart, thepure 

alto, i

lir \iaa to perform tli^flece««ar\ Ink. 
II i> lovrly d.Mig*itrr, the wife of hit (jhartra 
»:n prr|»rni5 tin- lru;al evening meal, and 
C'luilon «.i» nut seeking emnloymciit to tup- 
porl hit in-ei 1 * f.untly. Old Mr. \Yheutly 
bur-l into tear*.

•Ii'n M my fjiili'.' *uS'inl the old man at hr 
enilnareil ln< olil Irii-ml, who wnt petrified 
»,ili jin i7.i'in-i:t. \Vlirn thry hid become a 
littlu coiiipotril — >rume' aaul Mi. Wheatly. 
•route all «l t iu home with mr, we will all 
Uv- tngrlliri tlurc't plenty of room in my 
home |or u> «il '

ll» thit Innr Charlet hid tome. He aiked 
hia father'* I'M no ene't, which waa fieely given 
and Kllen »^» .ilmmt wiUrwilh joy.

•Oh, how hnp|>y «L' ah.nll be! »lte eiclaim- 
rd, and, father, you "ill love Thotnat; and 
ln-'ll Devour rM-l, won't he!'

•Ayr,' mul t!>e old man, '1 think it't likr-

TEMPP.1UNTK IN GIIKAT BRITAIN.
\Vi- hnte rrci i»ed an fitrj^if thr Albany 

Daily \ilvrrli»rr, cootaini'm jVuccoui.t nf a 
_-rrul Irmprrince meeting in LoMlon, on Ihr 
•iClii u( Kr.ituary, tr.immitleil to Cliamelloi 
\\'uhf(irih hy the Uiitiah and Parcign Tem 
per mil- >oririy. A It-ltrr from an Ameri 
can gentleman pirtenr, aaya:

It wai one of thr lichftt meeting* I ever 
nltrnilcil. It «ma linlilrn in Kui|[-»ti*et. M. 
Jjiiu-*'. at the >»r«l or Court end nf the town. 
A rem|»er.ini e mrctinc had never been called 
in tint influential neighbourhood, and thi' 
»• rvi-il tn intrmtui r the anbject to the- higher

At one o'clock the chain

teitr me any more you aaucj jaile! fi 
thcr hat marnwl t poor ijirl. oi« ulioin I for 
bid him to marrr. mil 1 won't forgive him if 
ihiy til lUrte tirgetiier, and there'a tit* «nd 
on't.'

The iperch wai addrrded in a bevulifil 
jrArl acarci-lj ri^nteen yr.ua OI4— beautiful ia 
tha lily which hidea itnelf away under (lie 
dark water*. 8he wta p.irlinn thr'liUcr Incln
on har (athtr't h*nrttum« °f
which her own waa a miniature, and pUatlinu 
the caute of her delinquent bnither, who had 
married againat her father't will, and hail eop> 
**f[U«ntly been elnrinhinled and left lo |iov*?* 
ty. Old Mr. Wpeally waa arich old gtntie. 
man, a resident ef the citmft Boatun.. lie 
wti a fat, laxy, good t^upd old fellow) 
tomewhat given to orirth Tnowine, and ut in 
bi* arm chair from morning till night, amok* 
ing hit pipe anil 'tailing tlaf •newt-pnprr*.-^ 
Sometime* a itorv of bit own exploita it r>« 
battle of Danker Hill filled up t paninghour.

.'.}!* bad two children the runaway ton, and 
tlie lovely girl before tpoken of. The fund

.|jirt ttiU went on pleading.
>Dw father do forgive hint; you don't. ..

.kMW wtott girl he bu married,

r.tnkt of aoriety. 
u»a taken by the Rivht lion. Lord Henley, 
who opened the meeting with tume nppropri- 
air and ttirring remark*. Hit lordtlnp ia al- 
wayi found at hi» poat in any eaterprite which 
hat a Icnilency to alleviate human miiery. 
Ilia fine countenance glowed with an cxprca- 
4ion which aaid hit heart wat in the caute. 
Upon the platform urre the Biahup of Chet- 
ti-r. Sir A. Agnew, Bart. P. Crampton, Kaq. 
Solicitor General of Ireland, and a number 
of tutmbeia of Parliament. I<etlera were re 
ceived from the Bithop of CoicheiUr, and 
many other*, regretting their necetMry ab- 
tenre, but «ent money, and their name*, at 
patron*. The meeting wit addrented in a 
mutt mittrrly alvle by Lord tlenly, John 
Wilka, M. P. Bit'hop of Cheater, <Rav. Dr. 
Bronclt, Rev. 8ander*»n Robbim, P. Cramp- 
ton, Kaq Solicitor General for Ireland, and 
Capl. Renton, R. N. I wai delighted.—The 
often, and warm, and manly, and Ckritttaii 
ailniiont which every apeaker made to Ame 
rica, went hum* to my tnmott heart. In fact, 
I "-ai really alhamed. I did not know whe 
ther to ItUrJtjii'. cry. >I atood delighted near 
ly throughout the whole uerind of Ihe long 
mretink. I am »ure the Temperanco effort* 
of our beloved coaatrymaa, .art tloitig more 
to rail* nor national character than t|r»«or 
naval exploit** The »pe«;tacle whii h ahe |re- 
enti to the world, In tniaibthair, crowoa her 

name with an imperithablt wreath. Thete 
aimaltariedttt effbrti teem to produce in prac- 
:ice what they promlictl in tlttory, juilgiog 
Vom what haa been iJonr here. Properly o> 
janlted, they win in future ytar* be a mott 
overpowering moral engine. By united at

rv to the brave, and had pnbliahed hia pro 
clamation that hia aubjecti thould abttain from 
brandy, which had been to them at it had 
bren to ut, not tn angel of mercy but ot 
death. (Hear.) So to the Cape of Good Hope; 
there the tetlitnony of Dr. Pbillip informa ui 
that gin ihopt no longer eiiit. A vatt im 
provement wti perceptible io the moralt of 
the people, and the tame reiulli were obtain 
ed which we detire to tee accomplithed here. 
(Hear.) At the Samlwich lalanda, we found 
that when tome recent navigatnn propoted to 
(Live the nativei hogtheailt of^trdent ipirili, 
the kin; replied, 'No, we •Jfl not accept vour 
prenrnt. Bri-ak your caAi, and let their cnn- 
trnta tnincli' with thi-^freni teainrgive them, 
if T"U ple.iar, tn vadr \ioyt, but ikey thall not 
he drank liv real irTen.' (Cheert.)^ich a aen 
timrnt ini^h* liccnmr the Kovereifni who tilt 
on our own im|>rnnl throne, and let ui hope 
that it may tet be heard in our own dotniuiona. 
•Give arden' «r>int« tn the liog>, but they are 
not wb.tt nii(;iit to be bettoned or leceived by 
rnliglitenril or real men,' (hrar and cheer*.) 
ISuch worr 'In' ciicnurag>-menti from every 
part of thr world, and under auch circumatan- 
rrt a* tUrai-, he. for onr, wat glad that thi-y 
had arci-pteil the invitation ol their American 
brethren, and had mcmbleil witU them to of 
fer th.-inka for the pail, and to remlve thai 
their Inlnrr attempta ahnuld correapond with 
ihr grratneai of the evilt and the importance 
of the cante. (Cheert.) We felt no jealousy 

n reference to America) our language waa the 
tame; our origin the tame; we, aprnng from 
the tame pi rent) our love nf libeity wat the 
tame. While, tUcn, our Temperance Socie •

peace maker*, anil thote alto, who are perte- 
cuted for righteuntnrtt' take. Theee are the 
happy; It it they who are potaeated of the 
treatorr abeve all price; the individual en 
joying a chattened tpirit and a complete mat 
tery over hia paiiioni.

It ii not becauie of the pattiona and thote 
brilliant gift* and acquirements that h.tppi- 
natt it not tecurei); but becavte nf the irregu 
lar court* In which they are aaflered to ope 
rate. We mail not tpurn the gracioui and 
preciout bountiet of Providence. Our province 
la-not to cUttroy, tuppreta, or prottratc the 
paaiiont; but to'rettrain, temper, tubjugate, 
conquer and direct.them: to keep them under 
tlrirt command, in ready and abtolnte con- 
troul; to cirrcite over them a wholetome de 
gree of ditciptine, and to tabject them to the 
ttern, inflexible! role of aupreruacy, unceas 
ingly conttraining tlitm to keep within the 
precinct* of order, propriety and decency.— 
Nor thonld we annihiUto, make void, or con- 
tign to oblivion, thote endowmenU, pottei- 
iont and acanititinnt which the Almighty Dit- 
p«n»er of all good gracioetlv impart*, lor Ihe 
comfort, the ornament, and the elevation of 
himtelf; bnt we mutt appropriate them to their 
legitimate nbjectt and end*, not to be confin- 
cu and hemmed in like a ttagnant pool, ex 
haling ita nnwholrtome vapor*, engendering 
epidemic*, and pettilenc* over itt neighbour 
hood, but aa a flowing atream, trending it* 
way through verdant pattare*, 
two-fild eDeci—idorniagth* lan 
mnjeitie appearance, and diffuting itt ferti 
liztng influence*, promotive of health, joy 
and protperity, widely over ita border*. In 
ahort it it our doty to contract the habit of 
•ell-denial( lo be diligent in the pursuit of a 
laudable object; to harmnniio with agenernm 
prudence, thoie momantooa concern! in hu 
man affair*—revenue and expenditure; ever 
taking care to then the two extreme* of par- 
aimony and profutioi,. Let nt bear in mind 
that man wat not made for himtelf alone, bat 
aa a conttitntional link in the chain of tociety; 
let ut not thrink from the ahare of retponti- 
bjility which thii connection involve.*. And 
at the elegance of the chain it derived from 
the firnnrtt, regularity tnd beauty of each 
individual link, it behove! dim not only to 
keen hi* own in proper order, bnt to ex 
tend hit influence and meant for the good of 
the rett.

For Ike Beco 
win.

For Ihe Third 
tri.

For the Fourth Dittrit 
•on.

For Ihe Ptflh DlktrlcW 
thington.

For the Sixth dr*trict*-T«.omee
?nr the City of An«fi>lit™.,>a«ia*l'iLl 
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FOR'RENT*
THK HUUBK lately in the 

tion of Mr. Uraltun 
ttreel. For term* appjy V

JAMBS B. BRBWRIL 
M.v. 9. ^, ...

AUCTION ROOM, ~^
TUB a«b»criber ioform« the jmblit hktl k| 

hat opened an AUCTION RUOM ia tb 
lower aloryof hi* nffice, where he will rwe^, 
(node of any and every description lor tit«« 
CowtntiMron, on tin moil reatunable lenai. hi 
will attend to Auction Sale* ia the -city ^ 
ccunty, at tbe ahorleat notice.

WILLIAM McNKInS

Lill the ' .rip*'- 1

prodaciDg a 
dicapeby it* 

itt fir

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'T^HAT the undertignrd ha* obtained (nal 
*• (It* orphan* court of Anne Arnndeluol 

ty, letter* tutamentary on Ihe pertoniletuhj 
of Rulh Dtvim late ol the city uf Anaipcfc,] 
ilecetieil. All pertona having clainai 
the *aid e*l*te, are requetted to pte»e«t 
tame, legally autheolicated, and the 
ed are rrqueated to make payment.

JAMKS F. BRICK, 
_ KiV. of Rulh Uivfu

"OHANCEBY,
SO April,

|~|RDRRKDXl1i*t the tale made by itm I 
^^ Bvyle. trualW for (he tale of Ibe real t>l 
ta-.e of Henry WVd, late of Calver.t ceoalj,! 
drceateil. a« alaledk hit report, thall be rar>| 
Red and c«nCrneil^^leat eaate to the et 
trary be »hewn beforelhe thirlielh day of Jt 
next, provided a copy oXJaia order be interl 
three tucceiuive week* nV tome of the pepail 
printed in Aniiapnlii, at o»]befor» the SOIheV^I 
of Miy next—The repo% ilate*, that lit 
tcrei told for fnurleen dolla\ per acre. TV 
creditor* of Mid IIe*ry 
to file their clain|t in the ehao\ery oSciMr 
before Ihe ISth July next. 

True copy,eX

lie*, tnd Bible Socielica, and Mitiionary So 
cictie* extiled, there wai a bond of brother' 
hood between America and ut, which no na 
tional prejudice, or* political intrigue, could 
b'eak. (Cheera.)— He hoped we tnould con 
tinue to make progrenitwo hundred an ' " 
auxiliariet were already formed; but 
thoold be dune beaidc, when we learned 
lixteen million* a year were expended in 
dent ipirili,—more Ihtn double of what it 
collected for poor rite*,—watted only in 
ipreidingdomettic iliatord,individ*al wretch- 
edneia, preaent miiery,and fintl rain! (Hear, 
hear.) Having called apon the mfcl'mgu ren 
der pecuniaiy tn'ntance, and thown tbe valae 
of individual aa well at collective exertion, 
the hnn. gentlemen concluded by proputtag 
the following resolution:—'ITiat thi* meeting 
view* with feeling* uf lively in It real the ef-

REMARKABLE TENACITY OF LIFB.
An old acquaintance of our*, who ii fond 

of relating the remarkable event* of hia life, 
rave nt not lone tince.an account of a remark- 
ble initance of the tenacity of life exhibited 
in a thark which he witneued during hit voy 
age. A thark, tayi he, had followed the ve* 
tel for tome dayi, when a hook well baited 
wai thrown out, and the thark caught and 
brought upon deck. Hit entrtilt were taken 
out and the thirk thrown overboard again: the 
entrailt were then thrown over alio, which 
Ihe ab«fk waa aeen to twallow. Not being 
able dlpetain them, aa they pancd throogh, 

t at and awal'owcd them a aecond 
time before hr gave up. Thii it 

a fact tayt he for I taw it mrtelf.
Well we had no other alternative than lo 

manifett our entire belief In what'he aaid, by 
relating a ttory we recollected to have heard 
long ago of a hunter, wno went into the fo- 
rett with hi* horte, wagon, &c. Upon arriv 
ing wheie he wiihed to leave hi* wagon, he 
iliimounted and tied hia hone to a tree, and 
went in punuit of game.—We do- not recol 
lect whit tucceti he had, but it waa reported 
to be a fact that on hit return he found that a 
«ug* Wolf had taint the hone entirely out 
of the Harntu tnd himtflf in completely; 
being teeurely tied and fattened by the halter 
to the tree.

ctl—RAWSAY 
Beg.

mis,,
or. Caa. "

POLIS CAMBRIDGE AND I
KA3TON.

TheiteamBoal MA-| 
RYLAWD, co. 
her mute on Tl 
the 9lh init. lei 
lower end of

Wharf, at 7 o'clock, A. M. fur A 
f Cambridge by C»»ll« Haven,) and Rajtun^a*4 
return from Ihe Kaatern Shore on every Wid> 
netdiy anil Saturday, leaving Btaloo al 7 A. 
M. by Cattle Haven ami Annapoll*. BWwiil 
commence her Chraterlnwn Trip on Ifeadif, 
2Sd April, leaving Ballimiire *t 6 <i'clo(h, lit 
return theiimedny, leaving Ch^atertowt al I 
o'clot-k. railing ii Cornea wharf, for tjl« Ce» 
ireville patitrngrra. *•

N. B. All batga;* it the ownrra i\At. 
Patatge to or from Ration er CambrlJg*, gt,! 
Patttg* to or from ^nmpolit. .' lA 
Pk***(e to Che*terl6wn or Cortira. '' III 
Children under 18 year* nf ttr hnlfprfcf,• ~'"J o.^TAytx^Mtti^:

fort* wade by American pnilanthrcpitU, to 
correct the public opinion and practice • '' 
regard to tha «e* of dtittlled tpuitt aa a

>I think U*e Ukely, taid the old man, 'bu
; t*l*e M*, and open the doer a little 

.^bl* tltafaav ro^« aouikei *o! now givi 
MM my K*mlk*rchief, my eye* are to weak! 

•Well,' continued the lovely Bllen, 'won1 
TOO Me her now, the U to good—and the ' 
Ut'bay—he .look* to innvceut^-' 
,«5WbatdWj««'

The reaolntion wu lecondtd by the Bithop 
f Cheiter, and adopted. Similar tae«tingt 

were alto held ia vtrioui part* of England, 
and teveral oth<rt In London, oo the ttth, 
agreeably to the Invitation fram thia counky. 
Aboat 150 000 Britiah Mtiiect* io BagianV 
Hcolltnd, Irtlaml.aad thet*ti«4»», ate nol 
member* of tonperance tocittiee, and the 
caut* nppean to be leaking very 

among all da****.,

ALBAKV, N. YOBK, April 14. 
Sagacity ef a kcrtd—An incident occurr 

ed, thit forenoon, well calculated (o excite 
admiration (or that noblett of animal*, the 
Horte. A fine large, dark bay, Uiat ii teen 
daily In oar atreeta attached U Mr. John 
Taylor't Beer Dray, wat Handing, thla morn 
ing, in front of Mr. 1'iher't Grocery, In Di- 
viilon ilrtfet. A load it hay cooing up Di- 
vition, wat obttraetad by the dray,, the B»kn 
upon hia load of hay taid "get o*t of the 
way." The dray-horae, looked round, a,nd 
teejng that he blocked up the ttrvat, moved 
rouud the comer of Diviiion, Into Green 
itreet, and, after (lie wagoo had patted, back 
ed hit rlriv round lutu ihvltlon itr«et, tnd 
reiunitd thr exact potition wbich t.e left Co e- 
uabl* the wagpner tu pata, .'l'h» drayman waa 
not preMiit, no pertnn tcnjched the rein, nor 
wait word tpokJtn to the hone except by the 
wagoner, whu.onleitd litm tu "get out of tha 
wtyl"J-s/oumo/.

FOIi ANNAPOLIS,
EVERY SUNDAY BfO&fflliO.

Th« Steaot bual UA> 
RYLAND, will* lean 
Baltimore for Aeaieetit, 
i very Sunday «K*i*l' 

•tirling at DtneWtUck 
from the lower end Uugan'* wharf, her *•**! 
place of ttarliag. and return io the altimee*, 
leaving Annapuli* at 8 o'clock. Paitige t» 
urlrum Anoapolia 81. Children under It 
yean of age, half price. N. D> All bajgaf* 
at Uie owner* ritk.

tempt* theaaor^l power of good men will .be 
meatured. 'Perhap* no one thing It M little 
undemood.il the a»oral power or itrength
which God hat dele 
power enuu
"
bined effort Mfe htve.pulled, one at one

hat delegated to man. There i* 
gh to reform alno*tany riant evil, 

if it ia only directed againtt the evil by com-

time and another at another time, but thi* ex' 
perimeixl, I Iraat, will teach M a-MW Mao* 
my,

'" ' RAPflNRBS/"" 
HapptntH cantltla not in tht potaCMion ol 

gold lad litter, ditnjouda, pcarli and pr*« 
cioui ttonea, houaij* aud lapdt, ext«'otive do 
main*, nor m ipltndid tbilltiei, trantcentlcnt 
Ulenlt, * ctpaqioo.* IntaUect, a bright unijer- 
ttanding, a quick appr*h«nalop-r->tli*y are 
•oweUme*. ita very aolipode*) wxlic^i^ vo-t 
laptoMineet, covetojiiBeaa,e«fTodbc M»x(«ly i 
vain glory,vanity, fPdt, Kom, contempt ana 
vexitjen. Nor it it fevod even In the aoliury

Sl.Afary't .Cwnly

ORDKRKD, by the Oourl, -lliatine Credl- 
ler* of IMwird 8ii«in%v a elUionrr rW

Mav*.
LKM'L. 0. TAYLOR, Maitrr/

N application to the Judget of Ann* 
Coontjr court, by patii^ |. wntkt,

AmoW 
kt, e Jerent-

ah MevriH. pray'** tor Ow Witdlt «? ItMadtt 
<lie relief of'ww&y liualrc 
No«ci»b«,a««N*fl law. and I) 
il>er*U>, a aebtdMh of hit property, »»d a l 
crrditon, on eilh. 'aa far at he can aiMTUia

lo hi< pvtlUon, aad it
Merrill |uvl*( aaladUd the eoorvby ——r^-_ , 
many that** h«a r*dd«d U KM*iau W MarykM 
two yeiHlnunctliairly nrentdjiia, llxi

tikn,aad that ha la (•.axlu*) ej.,,T - 
<l«b< only, and ha>ln||ivlng band witq ftruri 
M> anptaraiiee to aaawer auefc tTltfudnt u •
•M ainintt Mm. >nd lh« arid tvMt rnHhif
*4 .William Jenkina troaM* ~ * ~

virtut*of faith.hope,or of cha 
peal be made to the heart of any"

Let the ap» 
IbridaMpoei

«%v a f>elUionrr rW
th*b*niflt of tar Iuautvrdl|Jtw»ufthi»Blate, 
be and appear befarc Iho Ctonel. |»(« f,tui , ( 
Leeaaid Tewn, Saint Mary'*.c«aaly« o* tha 
fittt Monday of Aujuat hut,. n*4U 
on*,' if toy thry hava> and to 
permanent Trual** fur taeii ixa

M

InitUa h*r|«g gi.« bond 
lul prrforioane* of hit I nut, 
Merrill litvIng executed . <tt<dl* 
^11 hit nroiUttv^d debt, da* Md

' ' J™* •* I
>'t''»y'.1|«'",1"',i» ff)< HARRIt,

"••> ft* m. •_. T"

3*rV

October acxt..to «haw i. 
. whv iba aaidJtftmlah Mtrrtlt'——— - _^ , 

te*?1 rf "" I<M ** "" fppUoMwla >*«*
M pIVTVQ* ' '

>•*'
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AND PUBLISHED BY

JON AS
Ckureh-atrttt,

, CE^.T UKEE DOll-Ana PEK

nflTWAl.TER SCOTT'S COty- 
PLETE WORKS.- ' ,..,^

complete endairifonfi M'af 
I II thew"tk, oT IW» cHcbrated wrner e*r

hed. "»r lher *' lh ' Wu6rn Ph,T ? 
/1.1. eorrelp-Tidencf and mitcellfineoon 
 '  incv'i r 1 P«hli»h«rt in thi»Counlry, In 

,n .'i in be ''Mi»«'l "> numbfrt by Me.tra. Con 
Co-Ac, i-f New Y,.rk. The whole 

L k will bo cmnpriaed in 48 nnmbera; each 
L Ixr will e*nla«n     u «:n »«««' »" lwo

ICE.
f far Anne Arundel coon 

ly. will inert V I ho Court HodiV in il* 
rtlr of Annftpoli*, oKTUe«day the 28lh diy nf 
MIT nrxi, fur the po^Mxe of frtnMcliog ihf 
ordinary ba.tinen ni lh\L«»y Cuurt. ~

Clk.

A NEW, CHEAP AND POPULAR 
PERIODICAL, . ... . .

,'tfii' .*' 

U.

et 
, , ' p-cnlf ntefl low prireof 57 i Centan;,M,"»'uiivi>r'< " hichwillbe '<|ui1M'I ui «nii>   »"|um'» an *'i' °n| lcw by

r l l "   *¥er
, , il luction.

|p.,».ir«'

*¥er

f"r"
,.,.r
Lj.Beil i pamcicnt number uf IKeae, if wlllled,
" complete.

' Prlci< Wl>rkC«i>iJtrmi5 the lo
, r»rni.Nfl. »f'1 lhf , ., . , - .
11* rmbl« «lmo»t every family lo be furiu»h

i,| nhhihctn. f which will be eiplained to any
Lnr.) ihc »u!miiber hujita lo rcccivu a liberal
hire of patruiia-e

-prcimeni of >he work can be teen al Ihr
«kiluira of W. K. Luca.. JIO lUllnnorc

Lrrel. ami at V- JTCtiale and Co. Cnlverl Mrret,
Lipuiile I'.aniuni'a HuU-l. Tlie underused
[m be »ern every Jay frum 2 tu 3 u'clotk, at

OIRULATING

ARCIU for Scull'* wnrka. 
>". B. AOT pertnn or perwun »ho will pro 

larr Irn «.uba.ctibe.ra, and fnrwaid theamnunl of 
LiliKrintiim to the under»'i|nrd, free of p<i<l 
Lr. »lnll bo entitled either in one «.-i gratis. 
Lr it>e pioporuouible amount in cash. Kuui 
liuinhrra arr already publiahrd   rach aubtcri 

r will therefore pay 81 W oil lubncribim. 
hf bilancr on rtcti n-jitkfcrr a« il<li»rn.-il. All 
umroauicaliiMK lu (ht uoJenigncd in br peat

  > U V Mnil. >. K K. M.

the House of Delegate!,
• ' '..' .   March Ula., t8S3. 
Br U re«ol»edbry tSe General Awenibly of 

Maryland, That'the resolution pa««ed IHI the 
14th day uf alaroli IbSa, be ami Ihe tame i« 
hereby noapeniled in lie i>pe>r»tinn,for (he peri 
od nf fuur munlha, tn far a* relalra to llie re 
moval fiom cummiition of anch nfiiter. a* may 
nt>( have rrpocird themtoivea agreeably to the 
requircmenta of lhat re«ilutliiii, and that all 
Ihe laid ofllcera IM allowed until the I at day ol 
Junenell. to report iheratelvea, aarequirtd by 
>aiil renolulion.

Itcinlved, That the Adjutant General beanG 
he la hereby ilirrotrd, t., faaur In* General Or 
der, requiring all officer* who have not reported, 
aa directed by the renvlutiun uf the Ntli Ma(ch 
1832, (o rrji.ir( (heniaelrea lo Ilia drpardneot, 
on nr before the Ul day of Junr nexl

By oider G. G. Urewer Clk.
Dy ihc Senate, March 22d, 1833  Aaieated 

lo.
By order, Jo«: H. Nictiolaon, Clk.

ADJUTANT GKNBUAL'S OFFICE,
AmtAFOLII.

Thr Officers of the Mililiit arv required In 
give due aiirnlion lu the above reaulutioni. 

Uy «rdrr,
RICHARD HARWOOD. (of Thn«.) 

Adjutant General Md. Ma.
ICT^'llie Kili'iirn <ifth« Mjiyinnd Republi 

can* Annapnlii.; Amtrican, Balinnute; Citi 
zrn. Bell Airi Pre... K : kton; Kiiquirfr, Chra 
'rr tomn; 1'imra, Crnire»illriChri nielr. Cam 
bridge> Whig. K»»ionj H. r.nd, 1'run r«« A ' ' ; 
Mi-'nrtHer. Snow Hill; Advnratr, (°u i lifi 
land; Tnnh Light, llaqrr'a Town; Kxaminri. 
Fiedriick; i^irnal Uuckville; Banner. I'p- 
jirr MjribcJQj Nailonal (ntr'iixrnrrr. \V,«h 
in>tnn, wJII Jubli>h ihf ali->vr nncr a wrrL li.r 
thrfr v/f kf^nd furiv^rd iheir .iici<unt«.

srv
IraihGrnv/al fhar^i 

del County, fu r the year I hoi 
83170 

70.1 
31Putil.c ...

ly Cuurf,
Pabajc Krnirl, 
OraMla Cnurt, 
BViMl to ihe Cou 
Stale Wilnr«H«, 

Accounia, 
and ('Inki o

1JOO 
1500
Sib. 51
10*

L'»tonf rl ami Jurnr* nn 
\Vrithu,

for Anne- Arundel 
Cwnly, onilrr tlir «cl rrlal-
i*S)o tlie Prople of Colour, 
:Url Commiiiioni

Cttuomionert of Primary School), g-1 
Cummi»»njn,

AinD.nl of L*TT, ' 4,3 1 
Hr otdtr'uf llie,Roanl of Commini

. COWMAN, Clk

S«O
UAN away frnm Ihr Ijrni nl 'lie l.iif J .lin 

Aiulrrw Ur.intinrr, Hrcr-ifcril. in Aim- 
Aiunilrl Ci.untv, nboui ilii* Id h .\;.ril Itittilil. 
.1 Nrjrn Man, tlavr. by ihr n.imt- of

GEORGE,
6'r fi'fl fnur nr fur in- 

hitfh. fun* ye.ir« nf j^r. 
inniilrxinii, ami lu» lost 
ul ln« upper fore li-cih;

»aid fi-ilnw i« wrll prnp/irli'mi-il. nr.il dpn.i   x- 
aminaimn will ui-f>unil 10 In'v a (.rculi.ir Fiji 

clinhili; tuu-i'ti'd nl f'lllnl xpttn'ry
.

Ijck

HEREBY GIVEN,
  undera'miirtl haa obtained from 

ihe urunuia coart of Anne Arundrl coun- 
'M'Hera IrtfUientary on Ihe peraonal eatate 
" Knlh Uivin.^e of the cily of An»a|)»li«, 
'i.'"*^1'' ^" P^Ni!" haring claim, again.! 
'»« Ulil rilale, are Tr^uealed lo prri'nt Ihe 

I"*** leS«Uy aulhenlirlVd, and thoie indcbt- 
I "I ire rtimeatta (u makr\4ymrnt. *

JAMK&F. BP.ICB, 
_ _____ Y.fr. n\Ruih llavju.

ANNAPOLIS CAMBRVQUK AND 
EASTOK.

The Stram Boat MA 
RYLAND, ciimmrnced 
herrt.uleonTURSDAY 
the Olh init. leaving the 
Inwrr end of Dagan*. 

o'clock. A. M. for Annapoli.. 
  »y Caaile Ha»eO.) ami F.aalun. and 

'"Urn fruui Ihe Kaalern Shore nn every Wed 
| «hday ana Satonlaj, Iravlng Ea»l»n »l 7 A. 

"  Oy CaitU Have* aud Ann.polla. Hhr will 
l?*mn»«e her Chtatartown Trip on MomUy. 

. . leaving Baltimore at 6 n'clnck, and 
»the lame day, teavioK Chratertown at I 
*. calling  ( Cereica wharf, for Ihe C«n-

f-ili
of drab odour, and rnai*-- ahiireT'vlliicii 

"hr will nn doubt Linn*.' f.ir »llirr« 
plenty nf oilier clothini of'gi.o,) iji 
tirnrgf hai aeird «i | K Rri'jl ingrjt«iud.; ll 
whnlr of lhf«la«" uf Ihr anid Mr (iiaiuiorr, 
were dirrclrd Inb^nM u .Irran orilrr .1 Ih,- 
Irphaii*. Court of lUltimnrr enmity, and |n 
rdrr lhat ihi-y might havr an iip-mrluiniy nf 
mvidio-jt yiiuatiiii,. to >u°u ih. mm-lvra. Iliad 
urnialii-il each niir with a piinl-d jiajirr, »m 
nn ihr ierm>. If'. upmi w'nrh llir) were In 
T dinpos-d of, winch wal » ilt.nl'rjlr vjlu.nl,,M 
f ih-1 inv.-nlniy urirei ih«- whnlr of l-.e other, 
rovidrd tl|Mii>rlvri> wilb tUrh »iiu.tii,na o« 
 ;rf i h"«r. xiid luvrbre'i ili-potril of. I'fCejil 
iKUROE. who nit iloubl naa avail, il i.Mii«.-l( 
f Hi" pi nli-d paprr utth which he w.,s I'm 

I, and ha- mad- lii* r«C4or. I will ^ive 
DnlUr« rrivard lor apiiriMi-iidin^ >.iid 

rllow if lakrn in ihf Suit- of Maryland, n'ul 
rcored in any'Jail in HUI I gri lum ,11;no, 
nd if lakrn out .of ihr Sla'r, and 'br-uj;hl 
mini- lu inr in ihr city nf Ililumorr. ur drli- 
rrnl In Uohrrt Wr'.cn (nl II,-n.) in tin* my of 
Vniiapohn, 1 will u.ivr Sixty Dvllara reward,
ncludini! all «ra.iinahl.-|Ji:jritr«.

JOlO^llll.l.r'.N Ailm'r.
Andrew Urammcr. 

April 23

, ,   U> »* fr«m
owiltlr» » * 

aton or CanbrWge,
1.30 
«,oo

TI1R ttrlkinj feature t of thit perio,Hral arr, lhat 
hooka are publlahert in il In a form which allnw. 

of their being carried hy rn.il, and at a rale to rea- 
tonal,le, lhat er.ry intelligent educated rtcrayii in the 
community can procure them. The pubhiher rej- 
ee,«e, from EngUnd all the new bookt of meritiaml 
from I hear, aclrcliona arr made from the belt clan of 
Novrla, Urmoin, Travrla, Bkelcbe., Talet, and Hi- 
ography. Thrae are primed aa rapidly aa an eilrn. 
ti>c printing afire will atlmit, and forwarde<l by mail, 
carrfullr packed ao aa lu carry lo Ibe moat diatam 
putt office in tbt Union, uninjured.

Thit periodical commenced 'm October, with Ihe 
popular novel of IVaUateln, or the Swede, in Prague, 
vhich eo«1 In l.nn.lon aix dollarti it ia contained en- 
ire in two number. ao<Laih*lf of Ibe Circulating Li. 

hrary, rutting luktcribera letalhan Iwenlr-fire cent.. 
Tbit waa nccetded by the Nernoin of Laralleile, 
which enat Oja»uobh'<her 10 tmporf eight dollan: it 
waa likewHa>.llte|n«il in lit. a.mr apk<« and at the 
tame price ' nlllplli nunJher commevitea Ihe trj. 
  eli^f Mr ylrJeTcotliinj in tendon all dotl>ni il 
wiU%e prlnteif «ntire hi the "Library" fnr .1 mo»t 
thiny ctnlt! Thit enumeration of pricea Ilia pnbliih- 
er trutta, with ihr facility of Irantporlalinn by nviil. 
will be tuRlcient to induce llii»e «lio recrirc thia 
proipeclut, to uae aome rierlion lo eatcnd lit? circu 
lation uf Ihe work in their reapecllve neighbour. 
hoo'lr, aa, if encnoraged hereafter a. he Itat to far 
been, it it hit intention lo lay before the Amertcao 
pnbhc in iliit farm all the beat booka winch iaaue from 
the l.ondun preaa.

Toe price ia fi>e dollar, fur If number., which will 
contjio at murh mailer ai I3UV pa|£c*. or tiirre «ci* 
lumea, of lleet*a Cyclopedia. Tint volume «-ilcnm- 
prite al leatt frnm tweniy-nve to thiny entire wmkt. 
printed f il rood paper, and »ith Ihc Mim. accurjry 
aa book wirk. It will fnem two tolumea of 416 pajr^-t 
each, wrll worthy of preservation for reference, and 
. vahittile^ aflditioo lo every public and pritate Ithri- 
ry. The pilhlithf r feeKcniliilcnl in alaling, that llie 
entire ii niimhrn, whrn. hnuinl, will aell fnr more 
lhan the tuhMriplion price, at after a f«w more num. 
l*crv art ittued, no more will be primed than will tup- 
ply actual paying tnbtcribert.

Still flintier lo increate Ihe facilitiea of tiiS<criher<, 
ih.^ poblifher hat added anoihrr inducement fitrchiht 
'n f,,in 1%'ethrr in their remittance. Twenty dnlljra 
«ill lie rrceited in full for the auhaeriiitlon of tne 111- 
<ltvi<lntli. Tliit dediiciion will p>y nil pottage.

*l'Iio»e «ho ile*igo to pjlnmi/e ihii ner aii'l ,)Opti' 
Ur moitc of (jiiMiahing gu^ll bouk», will oblige llte 
tiiti^criber by forwarding iHcir remillancrt »a r^rly at 
pnctiratite. A f)«e dollar note depntiirrl i.i ihr po.l 
ulftc^ will Mipply gooil rradiug lo a fainil) and circle 
of irquainlance fi.ra whole )e«r.

The genllenitn who robke* ihe artectioni for (hit 
prnndieal, to hltrary u^te anil education. ha«, I'rnm 
In.  illillinll, f^cilitict I4r knuwing ttlul it [>'-(>i|lar 
Atnl ol liii;h reputation pn««ettcd hy few; to tin. he 
id,'* a proper tente uf Ihe revpontibilily hr ha« at. 
tinned in catering for an rltrmled i*inl murjl toni. 
inniiiiy. 'Ihe pnblither Ilierelurc conh.lrnlly rernin- 
nii-ntl. tho (*irciilatin|( Library In hr^iU nl r:inilh,-t, 
j.   wink which Ihr/ n<cd hate no fur uf introduc 
ing into any circle

The eiitiiing ntimher will eontain a highly pupuljr 
not el, by Ihv Kogliall Oniinii K.'ter.

ADAM \VAI DIK.
C'*rp*-nler.«lrerl, nesr 8e»rnth. nn,kr tin- A|i|,ren. 

liret* Librari, tixck i'l llir Are'dr, w)u;r« aub- 
teripliunt will be glatehilly received. 

Dec. 1.1  

£'/ .'! slfrrinien nf llie H'orfi nitty Le 
nffii al the njjlcc of the Maryland (In- 
zrltr, where Subicrijitions will lie re- 
srivrd.

PROPOSALS
For publiihing by Xiibicriplion, a imall re 

Ittmt of
TH H BBRMON8

OF TIIK LATE

RT. RRV. IAMBH KE\1P, D. D.
Diahopof the H R. Church of Md. together

with Ihe Funrral Addreaa d-llvrred in
St. Paul'* Church, containing nome

brief biographical nnlice..

SBVKRA.J. cnnaidrraliona combine (o re- 
totnmrntl the publication nf the propoieil 

volume.. It ia desirable tn preserve a memo 
rial nf all who have held M reason to Ihe 
Church in thin country, no intcrrMing and im 
portant aa that of il. Biihop*. Their alliance 
ia no doubt peculiarly endearing In the diorr.« 
over which they arr chnxen tn prr-idr. and the 
power of (heir doctrine nnd eiample i* mn*( 
felt in Ihnte p.iriahri among «hich they have 
gone, with the authnrity nf n roler. the vigi 
lance ol a ahephrrd, and the tfndrrneia nf a 
parent. Yet do their character and influrnce 
brlnn; (n the whole rcclrmmtical budy of 
wliich Ihry were Irgitlniura; and il ia bo«li gra 
nfying and prnfttable to find Ihrm with onr 
accord maintaining "the faith ora»e delivered 
to Ihe Saint.," and breathing Ihr tpirtt nf that 
  fnrin nf anuntl worda." ei|u»lly aciiptural 
and beautiful, lo which tuccrttive age* milj 
add increasing vrneraiion.

At the tame time, however, lhat thit end ia 
to Ih! rffrcled, the proem volume i* rrgaidrd 
piincipallr "01 a mean* »f affnrdint; to rvrry 
mrm'jrr of tlie dioce.i> of Maryland Ihr privi 
le^e uf c<> "perali/ig in Ihe erection uf a Monu 
mrnl Inlltrir decrimeil and much venerated Hi 
>h»p." Tu all he haa miiiKtriril in Ihe 'Imchargr 
of hit olnce at Chief Shrphrrd of \\\t flnck; 4111! 
lo veiy in«ny.|niur In ',t\* elrclion !   (hit chargr, 
\rai he (lie iiiilrnrnenl nf imparting llir in.nl 
iirecinua Irutha anil cnntolalnma.. 11 ia br 
lieicil thai il will br a auurcr of lively jritifi 
ratiiin luiuch permm* lhat ihey mny prrirrvr 
in ihrir own hutne< and heirN a mrmurial of 
Ilia nflrctinnale, anil juilictnut. ami evangrli 
cal in«l'uclinnt. while ihry prrpe'.uat* hil 
name, and mjnilr.t their grateful *rn»e ul hi« 
uorlh by contributing lo rear a. nintiiinicnlal 
pile upon hi4 grave. That Ihr privilt«i' may 
be uiiivrr-ally cnjo)i-d, the volume "ill he 
amill, anil the li-iin* xcredin^'v low: and 
ihutc inlrrrilrd i.> pmnxiling thf fi-vrr.i) nlj 
ji-ci« of llir puhliculinn, can ati.iin Ihrir end 
by 11,creating ihe number of tuple. aub*ciibci! 
fur.

Tlir wnrk will br prinlril on fine paper, am1 
rnni|iri.rj in a atiiull iliiuririiimi volume, ain 
drlitorril ID tubi^i ilii-i < nr.illr btiijnil in clutl 
batk*.;il SI IK1 |ii-r copy.

)C}"l|jviii^ ntcrrliined (hit «ofDcirnl pi 
Irim.i^i. will b- rilomlt-il to lht« wi.ek l,, n«r 
r.ini liie pabliCJUati, it will In- inimi ilmrl 
put lo prr.i. I'rrtun. il:l;ui«rd |o pr.muil 
tin' ullim.ilr ohjrcl, are n i|.ie«l.-il In ruriiit 
thrir aulxi ripnont lo Ihc ptibliiher tvilliou 
delay. Adilicti

JOS. IKIIUNSON. 
lionktrllcr and Sinltoncr, Nn. 2. North

Calvrrl alrrri, lUlliniorr. 
Marrh M.

AUCTION HOOM.
lIE aubtrribe/r iofiirm* ih* public that he> 

haa opened an AIJCTION KOOM in Ihe 
ower atnryof hi« nffirr, where hf will receive 
OIH|« nf any and rvery dncriptinn for aale on 
:,immii«ion. on Ihf mnal rrat.mmlllr lerma. H« 

will attend tn Aurtinn Sale. 10 Ihe cily and 
ounly, at the ahortral notice.

WILLIAM McNKIR. 
April 2J.

r>0.

CIIOOUB.
iPPOf 

 '» era I
833. »f 

'nr Ihi- year
For Ihi- FiJ 

Robert W.I
For Ihe Seed 

win.
For Ihe Thir 

irt.
For the Fourth I 

aon.
For Ihe Fifth 

M niton.
Fnr Ihe Sixth diatr\l Thomaa Burgnt. 
For the City of AnL.poli«_Thom»i 8. AU 

xaqder anil Or. John kijout. 
April S5. » Sw

[l'MKNT8madrby .hr r<Mv)nii««inji>
>nne-A rondel totintv. April 18/

bnimi..|Uflrra nf Priqmj 8c1t*«J*

Uitirtct Jnhn V WilUoMtnd 

I Dialrict Willum H. Bat*. 

IDUtrict Charl.a H Stew, 

^iatrict Edward K. Aod*T- 

k.trict Charlea 0. Wer-

"\ 
Anl

of (irrard K. Cowman, late 
nf Anne-aVrundrl rounly, ilereawd, ara 

irrrby nnlifiid. l6»t ihry arr rrquirrd by R de 
cree uNhe Hun. 'n»« t'hancrllnr nf Maryland, 
aignrd on (he Sfiih lUjrch laat. In fllr Ihrir 
cl|imt again.! thr aai\Jrcrmrd. d-jlr auihm- 
iraled, in (he i hancriVoflu e, on ur before 
he 7Glh day of AuguM ml

~ MMK*»A1L-Rim. 
for aale/f the real r§life of U. H. C. 

April 4.

liO REWARD.
MAN A\\AY fr-.m thr aub- 

icriber, In ing a' CallinV Quar 
ter. about three milr< from 
Mrrriil'* Tatrrn nn >he Ann... 
unlit and nallinmrr ruail, on 

_ __ Tue^lav lail Ihe Olh todaot,   
NhtiK<> »IAN num-'d

CHARLES DOUSKY,
about twenty tw.i year, of age, about fire feet 
five or ait inclu-n hmh. yellow cnmplrxinn   
Had on when hr abtcondnl a blue cloth frock 
coal, vetVet collir, blue tlit. pin'a'.mina., dark 
veal, black fur hit. with a band a roan, I (ha 
t-Mnr. lacrd nattril bnnl., a lively and cnrrrful 
fi-llo* when addre««rd. A reward of Kifiy 
Dullara will be given if tik--n out of Ihe .lair, 
anil arcured in janl, I'tiiMy Dollar* if lakrn in 

Male and aKurrd nt almvr meiilionrtl. and 
all reaaonauVtipenw. p-ml if lirnii^lii home. 

JOSHUA 0. UH iWN.

le and aKur 
aonauVtipe 

Z*
il^f

STATE OX*
Anne 9rundtl County Orjihum

April 33d, 1833.

ON application by petinuii uf Samuel Tim- 
ma*, and William sthipley. K\rcu(nta ol 

John U. Thomaa. late of Anne-Aruntlel coun 
ly. decraaed. it ia urdried thai lliry giVe the 
notice requlrrd by law foefcrtditura tu eilulnt 
Iheir claima again*! the aa*d daceaaed. and 
that ihe aame be publiahrd nncr in rtth wrrk. 
fur the apace nl ait aur.cr.aive wrrka, in one 
of the newap»per» prinlril in Aiinapnlu. 

SAM'L. l»HOV\N,Junr. 
Keg. Will.. A. A. County.

NOTICE IS IIKKF.IIY OIVKN.
THAT Ihv eub»cribi-r» ul' Annr-\rundrl 

cnunty. have obtained from Ik* Orphana' t'uurl 
of Anne-Arundi-l e.iuniy. in Maryland, lellrrt 
tr.tamrniary on ihe pmuAal eMale of Jnhn 
R. Thorpai, lair of Anni- Arundel county, (It 
erated. All prr»ona having claima ajiainal the 
Mid drceaaed. aivr hereby Vatnisl lo ixliibit Ihr 
MOM. with l|je vouchrra Ihrrnif. lu ihr aub- 
awribere-.at or before the £3d day of October 
ne*t, they may niherwian by law be deluded 
from elLbeorfu of Ihe naiil ealate. Giveftjiuder 
our banili thin 23d day of April 1833.

SA MWKL THOM *8. >   , . 
WILLIAM BIUPLKY. * HI

UALTLtlOltlO 
SATUKDAY VI8ITER,

.'/ r.lM'l.Y XKIVSPAPKR, 
Contninins; tlic FOHEION AND DO 

Ml-lSTIC NK\VS of the week n 
VlllCli CUHHENTof the Markets, 
(i-arcfiillv corrected,) I'RICES {){' 
STOCKS x. BANK NOTE LIST  
togetlierwith a variety of MISCEL 
LANEOUS MA'ITER, for the jn- 
btructiou and ainusemciit of its rea 
der*.

T IIK Publi.her., nn cnmmrncin; a nrw vo 
limit, h.iv« cnn'iilrralily imprnved the 

p-ip,-r. and made aiicli arran»emvnt. a* will 
enable them lit obtain .Vr/rcd'uiu Iriim Ihe mull 
popular Periodical, of the flay. They ilirre- 
fnre may cnnfidenlly prunuac ihr p.lrun- of 
ihr "ViaiTKK," liiprr»cnl Ihrm viilh HtaJin^ 
Matltr of the chotccil de»cripi1un, and at an 
tnrly a> period aa any uf their cnteinpnmie*. 
Urral cure Hill be obtirvril in (lie vaiicly »rrr- 
ed up, tu blend Ihe uttful willi the cnlerlain- 
inc.

Ihe plan of the paper ia luch lhat an rxtrn 
«ive circulation U requinilr luilrlray llie n- 
pr««ea incumbent on auch a publication. The 
|iairnn»(;e which haa Ihua far brrn ci'rtiJed lu 
Iheir work, vrarrtnlt Ihr publialiera in attur- 
ng Ihe public thai the e»tabli|hment i> certain 

and prrnianrnt. ^
e BAi.Tiuonr. SATUROAT VniTr-ii^'a 
weekly, on an extra-imperial fthi-rl. 

by CLOUO St. PoUUKU, Nu. I, Squill Cay 
Street, Haltimoro.  

IC^.'hn term, are only 82 per annum, if 
pan! In advance.

 . Pott Maa'tera. and other* wl\n iibl 
fitt rrtpnn'aible tubtcrtb.era .hall be entitled lo 
i till It copy i;ra(ii,aa »OE*T.

fO^Thuvr Kilifuri whp exchange with the 
-Viailtr," »nd are diapoied lo aid llie circu 
latioo, ahall mvt with a return of favour r 
they "ill copy the above.' "

I WISH TO rUKCIIAHK

1OO LIKELY NECiflOES,
Of both if let,
from l-l lo -iS
ye.iM uf n^c,
fii'ld hand*  
»Un, nirclianio 

f every do 
icription. PeraoO. wishing loaell.will do well 
to give me a call, n« I am delermined to give 
HIGIIBIt 1'KICKS for SLAVES, than any 
purchaacr whu ia now or may be hereafter in Ihia 
n.jricrt. Anf communication in wriling will 
br promptly alien-led In. I can at all time* 
be found at WiHi»m»on'a lintel, Annapoli.. 

fllCIIAUD WILLIAMS. 
Oelnlirr 4. MUC. __ ___. ______

fur thr apprehending and arcur 
ill here, m that I gel her again, 

mulattn girl tlave named 
l\Iil>r, provided .lie be fi.und 

nl ihc liiiii'* nf the alatc, if 
fiiunV within Ihia mate, and nut 
of thXcounly, and tecured aa 
afnreaanL I will give fifty dnl- 
,ar«. anuw found in the county 

and arcuretl a« aloreaaid\went» five dollar.. 
Shr left my hou.e in Altaapnlia, on Friday 

ihr ->9ili ult. anil ha* not yelAdurnet). She la 
a rrmarkably itout. well grnwnVirl. between 
IH and I9yeara of age. and w««>ircliaw.l by 
me from Juhn Mereor B»nr. of O^r Park, 
W«-al Kiver.

ley " c'o 
Feb. N.

PBINTIZfCt
Heatly "executed at this

t

anne«atunoel Countg,
N «pplicaii»n In oif ihr   ub*rrtb>r, a jus 

tice of the Uiphana Court, of 'aid county 
by petition in wr Im.; of Thi«ma« C l)nn*la<tn, 
of oa'nl a-'iniy. praying fur the bvneftl uf ihr act 
fnr ihe rrlirf i>f .undry inaolvent debtor.,n/,a«rd 
nl N'i»tmber action (80S, and thraevrral aup- 
plrmenli ihrrr!o,a -chcdule of hi* properly  ml 
a lift of hia rrrditora. on oalh. a. fir aa hr tan 
ascertain them being annexed thrrrtn. and the 
«aid Thoma. C. Dnnalann. having laliafird me 
by giiml and auflicirni teitimnny that he haa 
reattlrd in the «lale of Mj-yland two yeaia tm- 
loediatclr preceding the lime of hia applica 
tion, and'that he ia now in actual cnnfinrment 
for ilrbt only, and having Ri»rn arcnrily for hia 
appearance at court, il ia therrforr ordered 
ami adjudged by tn', that ihe aaid Thomaa C. 
Donation, be diachargrd from hi. lonfinrment, 
anil that he by eauaing a copy of lhi« -nltr lu 
br intrrled in onenf ihr nrwtpaprrt in Anna 
poli', once a wrrk Inr three iucce.«i«e moniha 
bi-forc the 4-.li Monday in (K-lnber ni-u. Jo give 
nnlice to hi« crcdilnrs and lo anawrr aucli al- 
Irgationa a« may be nude SRainal him by hi* 
rredilora. and comply wi'h lh« rr(|ui«itee of 
iheinaulvenl laty of lhi» »>iir.

GIDEON WHITE.
^ ^

May

April II."
Auoapvl)

il A

' \ ..

" ^ *<"i

nber hath obtained from (he 
Orphana cou gl Siinl Mary'a county, in 

Maryland, letteraVf admlnUtrallnn on the 
personal ellatr of JuVph Johnaun, late of aald 
county, deceaaed. «U per.ona havint; claima 
apiiutt Ihe aaid decraielL are hereby warned lo 
e*hiuit the >«me, wilh iheVpucher* thereof, t» 
the/ubacriber. «t nr o*foX»he 2M day of 
March nett, they «na 
excluded from all be 
Given undtr «ay ban

HENRY

anne-a
OK tpplicalion lo Ihc Ju.lKca of Anne Arundel 

Count/ court, bjr pelilion, in wniinr, of Jrrrmi- 
ah M.rrill, praying lor Ihr b.nent of the act tor 
the relief of anndrv Intol.enl dehlora, paawd at 
November aeaaioo 1803, and the aev.ral aupplrmrnti 
thereto, a ach.diileof hii property. >iul a hat uf hia 
creditor*, on oath, at f»r at he can atcrrtain them, 
being annrird to hi. pinion, and ih. wiM Jrrvmnb 
Merrill having utlifitd the court by competent leili- 
mony lhat he haa retldcd in Jhe »til» of Mar>bMid 
two »eara immediately precrJi njf ih. lime of hia ap- 
plicallkn, and that he it in actual eniinnem.nl for 
debt only, and ha>in||(i<in|c bond with ncurny (of 
hit appnranec to anawrr wch allegallona at may be 
flled a«ainU him. .nd the a*id court ht'lng appoint. 
«d William Jeokint Inatee f'.r rhr beM«t of lh« 
credilora of the »id f>r. mi.h Mrrrlll, ami ihr aald 
tniate. having (i«eM bond with ..curiir for v\»f.i'h. 
lu«,perform.nee of hit imaj.  " ' 'n* *«>l ** "" ^ 
 errill " 
all!
the »li*J irw-tviw *......n ------- -
alon of Ihe lame. It it .h.reforeord.rrdaivJ «li«, 
thai Ibe .aid Jewmiah Mamll b. d.tcharged from 
eonnwment. and thtl be by cau.log a copy of   
order I. be Hiaeried In *»»* newapaper BAT. a - 
for ihr.e tucc.»i>« nwnlha before tb«fourth M 
in October neat. «! « "0<I« «> "la W^Mlor. lo a«- 
p.ar b.fore Anne Arundel County court on^lhe rourtB

per.rm.nce o l .
rrill l.atinr e«culed a deed lo thr aatJ iriialrr ol 
hit properly and debt, due and owlw lo knan. a*4 
aali irH.le. h.-inR certinedlh.l h. T. In potte..

t of ' 
ii tSl.h i

Mbndiv of Ottober «ext, \n ahew caua., if any thef 
bare, why Ibe >ud JerrmUh Merrill ahouM  »! haw 
lb. bricAl of UM aaid act aaii auppleoeirU

Afril <5.

«>^

" ail

i*-  '
'»H>
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At a, C»«nrenti»n «f Utleg«tet friendly U 
tie National Administration, from the tere- 
r*J Ward* and Election Diitrictt competing 
UM Fifth Congreteional Dittrict, held at Wa 
terloo on Saturday th« IBth inttanUin par- 
 VMM ef public notice, for th* imrpoM of 
nominating a candidate for the newCongreaa,

Aaiaa LIHTHIOUM, Eaq. wtt/alled' to the
Chair, and &o*ureUU PinJtnty Ippointed tie. 
eraUry. y 

  Ou motion, the following (gambit and re 
ejaletiviit were adopted:

Whereaa the voter* ia/ha five wanla in 
Baltimore, and the third, tfnh, and tilth E 
J«ction Uittncti in Annr-/mudel cuunty, are 
Aot reprrteuted in thia Convention  

Rtiolvtd, That it it inexpedient lo make a 
nomination at this meeting} and that the Con 
vention adjourn to mre/on Saturday, the COlli 
day of July next. «t l/*'cluck A. M. at Mm. 
Ho-Vmion't Buariling^oute in (lie city of An 
btpolit.

Kti?tetdi That 'a be recommrnded to no 
friendt in the flvef wtrdt in Baltimore, anil 
the third, Gftn, anil mill ilulnctt in Anne 
Arundel count?, In elect Ilirre drleg.itea from 
each, to represent them in the Convention.

Riwlecd, That the proceeding* uf tlii 
lateling br publithrd.

ABNER I.IN IHICUM, Chairman 
Son. PIXKMIT. Secretary.

APPOINTMENTS BY TUB EXKCUTJVR
OF MARYLAND.

J. \V. McCalluh, E»q.. Kx-Ciovtrnur Chat. 
QiddtboroU)(h. mil lion. H. 9. Furrril. He- 
pmeiiUtitvt of llir 3Ule lllUif Jciiut HlovL 
Cuutpauie* in whn.li tlir StajRhul It alock.

by BarraM) Ofha QnU« tUcnilt,'b* Olek, 
the author of Th* Babalt.rnt' «A FaJatf? 
To«r tbretjgh Holland, *e.' by Col. B*ttj| 
 Livettftd Exploit* of Banditti ami RobMn,' 
bt Ma«fariaa*|  Oba*r?atioM uf an lUlian 
Exile !  Roland,' by Coont Pecchioj l|*V 
moira of Horten*e Beaaharnalit' 'Journal of a 
Nobleman, being a narrative of hia retidenee 
at Vienna, during the Congretti''Letter* oC 
the (Brat) Earl of Chatham)' 'WacoutU, ot 
the Prophecy,' by the author of Bcarte; and 
'Joaroey from Calcutta, to Europe via Egypt,' 
by Mr*. Luthington.

Th* 'Library' ia edited by a gentleman of 
education and title, who diiplaya in the work* 
he (elect* for publication, macli di*c«rnment 
and discrimination i and ia to be publithed 
under the cirotfmepection anil control of a 
competent prime*. The publithrr U enter- 
priting, anil confident of tuccctt) becaut* ht 
leelt confiilent ol deiervin;; the patronage of

' ' th* li-

nfernw wMk tha meUphytical *ad ei&tvfWti tarn that"!to.
 ioatl reader. TU triai CMtinuea to be con 
<Uct*4 with atrtct frwpriety, aid. with all tha
fainMca .whfeK caat Wwxp^Ud of the carping 
prafeMkm of tKWUi*. TWpaiblU, whatercr

the public, if to cater judiciou.ljr for 
terary taate it the proper mode of meriting 

Hit plan uf publithing wai
terary
that patronage.
..........^ original in tint cnunlrv; yet W4« he

not deterred. He knrw the difficultivt at 
tendant on tuch a publication but. he knew 
alto the adequacy of hi.i own rctourcen Iu id- 
mininier efficiently to the literary wanta of a 
numeruu* p<irtion of the public) and he there 
fore hat overcame lho«e difficult!*! by an ar 
dent perseverance. 11 in work i* now in al' 
oui public librariet aud clubroouil; and it 01 
thould be tubtcribrd for by every duuicttic 
circle aiixinut for a literary work, good an wrl 
a»clir»p one that may amuv and instruct 
wilhnui offending delicacy or pandering tu i 
vitnlpil taate.

Thi* periodical hat nince had several imita 
tort fruin»thr prrnli.tr advantage* attendin 
il> form .tiiil mmle nf public rtiuii) liut il rer 

f tland* jet unequalled by any uf iu n

of Uie Pv
tato, commenced il> 

on Thur»dkv 
Tit run Chuich.

The General Ai'cm 
Church in ll.e United, 
annual tritinn at Irniladvlphia 
latt iu Oie Stvenjfl Prr»'»yleriai

The JTntratant KpuroWl ('onveniinii, f,.r 
tlie I)i"tr«» of Virginia, aiVnlilnl in (lu< ci 
ty lu-ilay.. Many eminent tjWinct, anil Un 
precedented number! lioin all ipuiu-i-, an- 
in attendauce.

May I T.

fared et Can*j*barie,'and Oral H haa »«Uln-
ed cootidtrabfe dw

Tin- price i» nnlv five iKiH^rt Inr uTly-tw 
numl)n«. wliicli trill l.irm 1 vnU. ol 416 
pagrt cnch. Il it publi«hvd ttvrUly, mill may 
be IrajiMniltcd by putt to any part of tliv 
count if.

iajpriaMioa «MT be toward the prisoner, 
and f anodld kope there Were none remain 
ng bat an earnett'deaire that Oie truth may 

be made manifett) have that far no potaible 
groandt to complain that the c*«rae of jut- 
tice hat not been amootli and   iitemipud.

The counael on both t'ulet are indefatigable 
m the ditchaige of their afUuotit dutiea. To- 
ilay aeventeen witnritet have bean examined 
by the Attorney General far Uie pruiecntion, 
(ten men and aeven funulet) making the whole 
number of witnetaet already «xamineil againtt 
the primmer forty (even. Th* tettimotiy it 
nut yet clmed, on that ti-lr, and I tlu not 
think the evidence will be opened for the de 
fence before Wedneaday morning. Puatibly 
it may bt to-morrow afternoon.

Wehavcjutt had, intelligence Here, of a 
auicido from pniton. coiomitieil by a yuang 
lady in Providence, of a highly retpectable 
family tlierr, in wealthy circumiUnee*. No 
caute it aligned for the deed, and it it not 
<le»irable t<> mention (lie name nf the unfor 
tunate. The very g»niu* of crime and telf 
violence, tremt In have tainted Uie per* mo 
ral atmosphere of New England. Snicidea 
are becoming *,larmiii|;lv frequent, tiul call 
for a moral influence to be exerted to check 
their progrraa.

From lltt Itrio ]'<>rfr Commercial Adetrliitr. 
ORKAT KRK8HET.

The paper* from (lie North, by the maila of 
tlii* miirninir, lurnuh melancholy dekila of 
the tft'clt of the \*le raint. Our intelligence 
rvnclir« tn H^lcui, Wathington county. At 
liint place tlie rain comnirnred on Friday, 
and continued to fall, wiih lillle intennitnion 
until Tuctday latt On Monday night. White 
crerk rule to a heiglit which it had not reach 
ed fur many yenrt, and partially overflowed 
tlie vill.iju (if .Sjlrm.

At Troy, at eleven o'clock on Wednetday

Th* latnt iccoontfrcm Albany it certain - 
ed in the Jeurnal ol latt evening  that paper 
conUina tlta following: ,

The mott pkinfal acconat* be^ft to be re 
ceived of tlio deatroctive eflect* of the fre- 
«heL tlie river continued riling till, about 
10 o'clock thit forenoon, when It wo* a fuut 
higher than in the Spring. The lot* .of pro 
perty it iromentei nearly all the atoret and 
building* eatt of Market tlreei, the whole "~" ' 'length of the city, are ina

The bridge acroat 
Plain hat been twepl

fated. 
Mohawk at Fort

to the canal it ao 
Davigallon fur tne-

We fear that the "in 
great a« to iutcrrupt
ral week*. i

It it impoaaibUy ittimate that^t* ef our 
eititent, which lamvch greater ^OTI th* oc 
currence of tech an extraordiuarj^ood at an 
ann«nal aeaaon.

Upwartlt of two hundred cord* of wood 
vier* awept away from on* yard thia morning. 
The quantity of lumber lott it very great.

Many of our merchant* found the water i* 
their ttoret yetterday morning, before they 
had an article of Uieir good* removed.

Since th* abov* wat in type, w* have teen 
two gentlemen from Canada, who have been 
detained two dayi on their way in coa*c- 
quance of the ttate nf the road*. 9

The Connecticut river, on Tuetday, wat 
teventeen feet above low water nark and war 
 till riting.

It was mentioned yetterday, on the autho 
rity of an Albany paper, that a forwarding 
hoote at Troy had lott 23,000 dollar*. We 
are requrtted to tay that the Truy Tow Boat 
Company hare received Irttern from Troy, 
ttating that every thing belonging to them 
had been tecired previoua to the frethr.t, and 
that the company bad uot lott a tingle dol 
lar.

torn around hit bodr. 
ing rapidly dow% b) Brtt evttkat 
r*p* (atuned to>Mc.leg. Being th 
he ro*e lo the. tof 6f the water atMtralMJI 
hand, gratping tie knife. fc»a* dlataata 
tb«Vat b* wat ditcowrtd by dr» C 
haatcocd ta kit rttcoe aad toak Mai 
klmoit exhanitml. . H* wa«)rawntboatt 
ty fathomt. The Captain it now w«]| 
preparing for another »"Tag», n»thi« 
ed by hit adventnrr. W« «inc«rely 

y'etc^pe aU peril, and return wir 
tpoilr-of the^lamily which canted Kb 
 It may be well to obtcrve, for lh»k 
other navigttort, that he found neiihtr 
pottt or mil* ttonea, iu the way he

At a mrrting uf the New York Annual 
Conference of the Mrlhnditt Epit. Chinch. 
held al PoU£l.l>eepiie lant werk, the foD'H-in;; 
rciolutiont, tubmilted by ihe Kev. Dr. Ilanj;«, 
were adopted untnimuu.lv.

Jitulctd, That the American Colonisation 
Society, by transporting ta* Africa, with their 
own content, the freo people of colour, and 
providing a home for ihem on that Continent, 
performed an act uf benevolence tu thit clatt 
of our population, aud of patriotism tu uur 
country
Ktiolvttl. Tliat thit Conference coniidrr the 

manifettalinnt of I'rovidencr, in Ihe otaldith- 
mrnt and aucreit nf ihe CoUiny al Mnnruv'u, 
tmmlicatun, of uiercy to  ^ I |H'> and particu 
larly in thr influence tlut Xnenirnl rirrli 
in abotithing thu tlavr tradeVrtvl  prradin;; 
the bletting* of civilixatior. and of Chrialiani 
ty over the African Continent.

Ht talced. That we reromm-nd in tkr Preach- 
erv and the Congregatiunt of IliitCunfcrriur, 
to lakr up colleclionn nn or about the cn»uin; 
4th of July, in aid of the American Colon) 
zation Society | and thai the I'reachcrt uf thin 
Cunference be requctlcd tu preach a ternion 
on ihe occatr n.

Dnrmg the Conference the caute of rail- 
liont wa» advocated by the llrv. Dr. Hun:*. 
Iu a fumble addrrai delivered tu a cruwilrd 
audience. "A Confrrrnce Temperance So- 
cirly," wat alto formed, on the plnn recom 
mended by the founder of Mrlhodinn, the 
Kev, John NVeiley viz: nut lo buy ur tell 
ipititaout liquor, nur drink it, except in ex- 
treme cat»t. Thr pledge wit firat iif ned by 
th* Pretident Bithop Hrdding, and thrn by 
(II the prearhrrt present. Tint measure will, 
no doubl. be followed by all .lie annual con 
ference*, and will have ' a lalutary eITrct 
throughout the union.

MAP AND GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF 
MARYLAND.

The Legitlatur* at Ilia latt (ration, with a 
liberality which reflectiniyicli credit upon the
 tale, paited a retolutiJn/^||recting the go 
vernor and council totpamnt a competent 
Engineer to collect and prepare the variout 
tvrveyt of the itate which have brerf mule by 
it* own authority, or by incorporated compa 
nitt, with a view to Intelnal Improvemrut, 
and to make inch other turvey at may be ne 
«*ttar? to exhibit a complete Geographical
 ad Topographical Chart of thit Hate. In 
addition to which, authority hat alto been 
given to cau»* a O*ologtc*l Survey to be 
made. Both thr** work*, w« are happy to 
e-W, are now in th* coare* uf execution by 
..alien* of th* atata of anqueationed talenti 
md information. To axecat* tbe*e impor 
tant and*rtakingt, the govirnur and coanci 
have appointed JOM* H. ALBXAHDEH, Eiq. o 
Annapolw, Civil Engineer, and Profettor Oil. 
u Aral of tha Univeraily of Maryland. With the 
Utttrgentleman will beaito'ciatrd Mr. PHIU 
T. TY*OK of thi* city, whote talent* and ac 
qalraaaant* entitle him tu rauk high amongti 
Ofjr *»en of tcienc«. The work it thut in thi 
T*ry be*t hind*, and the retalt cannot bat be 
prodactive of much benefit to the ttate 

t.—BtJl. Jmtriean,

(ir.onnr.rowR, I). C. May 14.
' Our town ulre-idy begins lo reap tmnr of 

tdc ad»nniji;rH tn bv ilrrivrd (ruin llic aplrn- 
did »nd yrrit uuilrrt.iLins. the Clir'spr.ikr 
mil Olmi Can.il. l.a«t \>frk llirre waa re 
crivi-d liTr in imr "I l'ie uiual boat* from 
the npi^hbiiiiihund of lljrjier'i Frrry, a drove 
of I'HV lior«t ll"^< we ever rrcidlecl to havr 
*r«n. 11.nl tlirir .itiinult brcn driven by lliu 
u<u.il rnuic, (lie cii-t "fiit.'liiM^ Ihcni t» nur- 
k.ft Mould liavo bvi-ci tr*-lilril U|Hin tliv uwncr, 
tu ««y notliint; of llir n-k ami Iniuble alien.I 
mil upon llir timd. Tlie facilitirt thutliappi- 
Iv npeiifd, fur tlir f\rmrr« In brin|> their |nu 
Jure wliiTL- it »ill inert viiih a rriidy talc, at 
ailvancrd pru r>. rannut fail to incrrt»c llie 
vului- uf tlirir lonclcil prnperly at Icatt one- 
lliinl. Columbian Gaztllc,

\\'r liave not yrt I'rjjun to rralir.e, lo am 
eitrut. the bcnrl'Ut uli'.ch will uni!jubteill> 
mult from UK- comtrucliun. »f our inngnili 
crnt Canal) but tlie alinvo fact crrl.iinlv af 
InriU u* a gratifying prt»a~c of wliul uill br 
tlie con*ri|uenct'a of il> cninplvlion tip to tlirx 
|Miiu(4at wliicli il will inter..rpl llie p'ndutl 1* 
of tin* npprr rounti v, ajid T.icili'ate llirir dr- 
ment tn ln.uk.rl. \\ cTuvc full confidence, 
that wlirn we rracli llit minfii und the forrtl^, 
we mav ralculate upon the Can.d u« a tourer 
nf protit, to rcwaid tlie public opirit ul il» 
pal.uiik, anil iiidfiiiiurv ihi'm fur 1'ie lnl>lll >^ 
thry have bid oul upm iu .\ut Juttl.

mnruinf:. the flood had riten from tevrn to 
i-ii;lit frrt above the nleum boat dock, and it 
w«< itill ruing. The Albanr Journal of latl 
evening mentions that five men were drown 
ed at Trnv by the brt-aking up of a raft of

The Colombia (Penn.) Spy tlkfe* that the 
Su»|uehanna river on Friday evening wat
falling tlowly.
taid to be literally covered with raftt, looae 
timber, treet, tie. twept away from above bv 
the force of the ttream. Unr ark, laden wild 
flour and whitkey. wat teen to gu by without

Kitrart from the 'llrija t'lor' a temi-inonthly 
publithed It Itio Janeiro, in tlie war IBJO.

XKW CKMI'.NT. "
Thr late conquot of Albert by llif Frrncli 

hat mule known a new cviurnt u»vd ir> llie 
public vtoiki of that city. It ia computed of 
tuo parti uf anlivt, Ilirre of clay and one 
of und. Tin* coiiipuaition, callcit by the 
Mnurt, Falilii, being k^tin mixrd wild nit, re- 
unit the inclrniKDCici of llic wcallier better 
than marble ilaelf.

HEALTH OF NEW ORLEANH. 
\\'e regret to find, in (lie N«w Urleana 

Courier of the 30th ult. the lullowing annun- 
ialion relative tu the heallli of lhal city.

 \Vr are nnt alarmittt, nor would we wan- 
only inttil chimerical It-ail into the mindt ol 

our Vrllow citizen*. But we btlicve it tu be 
lound policy, and conceive it our duty, to in- 
'orm them of the actual ailualion of llie heallli 
if the cfly. Il would be ridic^ilout tu dcnv, 
hat for tome d«yt patt, Ilia number of deatda 
tat been increating, and thaf'llio greater part 

expired aflrr a very few h'nurt aicknett| (u 
ajwak plainly, they died o/ the tnercileit cho 
lera) or, if we tmatake tile character of that 
.lire ditratr, the prevailing one it, at lean, 
at fatal in ita trTect»L»nil although, hitherto, 
the number of victynt mar be deemrd incon- 
tideraUle, we ncverlhelett are of opinion that 
our 'conttituted ajlthoritiet aho*ld inquire into

which they had charge. A man and a boy, 
urar Trnr, were drawn into tlie current aud 
lout, white attempting to retcue a cow.

At Alba ly, llir damage hat bren very great. 
\Ve copy tlie following account from the Ar- 
gu*of yrttcrday:

The rite of water nppotite the city within 
the laat thrrc djyi, it, under the circumttan- 
cr«, entirely nn|'ar.illrlled. In the annual
 prinj trr>lirl, aH^inlunt on t'>r breaking up 
of the ice and t'nc 4intolving of tlie mow, the 
river tun trldom renchrd a greater height than 
4l tliit moment. The lower part of llie city 
it completely inuniljlcil; tlie tlreett being 
iiiipntaalilr excrpt by bnala or c*iriaget fur 
toinr di<>tance kbnvr llir E«gle Tavern.

\Yr >.i\v ca.iil Imati yrtlrrday, taking in 
tlirir Ij(lin2 frnin tlir iliHiit ul >tom in Dean
  livrt. All the i»Und> brlwrrn llii« cily and 
llie Ovrriil in^li, uuiiy of llu-ni in a high tlate 
of cultivation n« pardeni, &c. arr cnverrd 
will) u.iler, and u>c tlie treet, and here and 
tlirrr the outline* of a frncr, llie river pre- 
arnu an unhinken ilieet from bank to bank. 
Wlii-n it i« n membrrvd that the teaaon had 
brrn rrniark:ilily dry, (the Dinal equinoctial 
ntiiini Laving gone bv drlaolt, mil very lillle 
rain having orcurrrd tincr the Lreaking up of 
the rivrr.) *nme idea may be lormrd of the 
quantity of wMcr that muni have fallen in the 
Tour daya rrtmnirnriiig Friday eight arid »nd- 
ing Turaday night.

Muih damage, tlie extent of which it it 
now impnttible to calcuUte, hat been ncca- 
 iunril by thil uncipecled and unprvcrdvntrd 
fliiiirl. Our fnrwariling merchant* on the dock* 
and pier have tiilferrd very heavily. Lurge 
quanlitii-a of lumber hav« b«rn kwcpt away, 
and a number of wovdrn buildings removed 
(ruin Ilirir (oundationt. Numerout inttance* 
of the dcntructinu of cnwt, twine, &c. have

any perton on board.
At Columbia but little damage wan experi 

enced, the lumber having been piled in a 
place of aecurity. A few raft* nf timber were 
taken off, but the greatett lotera are the bridge 
contractor*, whote lott in materiala and da 
mage to tlie bridge it tuppqaved to be about 
gMOO. Mr. Daniel Cook, uT^larietU, wan 
drowned while endravouring JPk^ve a raft uf 
lumber. A man on a raft of Aartbh wat car 
ried 15 anilea down the river btjIaV* lie wat 
relieved from hit penlout titoatibo.

m • v^ .fww im ft w. j AH*. »W»OWW, , •
WAtDIV* CIRCULATING LIBRAWT. 

W* bell«»e w« bar* not hitherto noticed the 
Haw 6**i«**f thi* well conducted and beau 
•jfaJI? lariated periodical. . 
Jtc*ot*lei'ieXav.U*^L

the atate of thh** public 
4n la-lit |<

health, and adopt tuch 
ight tend to prevent furthermeaaurei at,....o... ...._ .„ ,„„.„... ,....„...

mitchief. y<We earneitly hope lo find that]
tome
time

1C.. , V

of far medical gentlemen will lone no 
_ light upon thit dreadful tub- 

jret^fnd we will with plftture co-operate 
them, in pnblithing whatever might be

rey
wtfli
 alcu

c 
leIculatid to tranqulliie (bj) general lee I in* 

of painful apprehen>i»n*^lPullav any fearful 
or unfounded forebodingi which may be ex- 
citad. AX.

TRIAL OF Mft. AV^RY.
Corretpondence ofyfte Boktou Advocate.
Nawroar, May la.   To-day the examina

tion on the patt of the Government, in the
Avary trial, hat />ne on with great activity,
aud increaa** if interett at every atep, I
hav* no qaeamo that a faithful, full and cor-

th*reel narrate of the trial, if given to 
Public wUhoat too roach hurry, to at t*> .« 
terferaXrita itt corrtctneta, will prove one of 
the  fott intrretting reporta of a capital trial 
 car put into print It will not Merely iu- 
.Mrett tht curMM in mtrooraaad t*rrib(* ac- 
eid«nU, b«t wUl.ba a autUr far *%djr fad

been related to on, mutt uf them belonging to 
poor fimiliet in th* lower irclion nf the ctw. 
Die valuable garden* on Uie itland* are of 
courte totally drttroyrd.

We regret (o learn that a young man nam 
ed Kane. lott hit life nn Sunday night in at 
tempting to tecure tome lumber.

At the high water, in thli initance, ia not 
cauiril by any obitructlon of the current be 
low, it ca>nnot bo expected to tubtide imme 
diately. Th* rain ceaaed early yeatcrdav 
morniogj bat the river continued to rit* all 
the day, and had not tubaidcd much, if any, 
lilt evening.

We may expect to hear of more or letl da 
mage lo tlie canal*, and to bridge*, mill*, |-c. 
on ihe ttreamt to the north and weit A ru 
mour prevailed here ynterdiy, that the tow- 
path bridge un the Erie Canal at tlie mouth of 
the Schoharie crtrk, wat carried away, occa 
tioning extentlv* injury. Of the truth or pro 
bability of the report, we have no nuant of 
judging.

The following additional particular* are 
from the Albany Daily AdvtrUter of yetter- 
day morning:

' South Market wai impttaable below Ha- 
milton-ttreet, and at th* head quarlera of the 
Conchologttt, alia* tain* hott of the Eagle, 
hit *gue*U might have raked for freih water 
cfamt ant of lilt front door. Cart* and yawlt 
piled their ampliibioua vocation at the rate of 
lixprnoe a pattenger, and the merry yoang 
chapt, wbote dayt of retailing their matler'i 
goodt war*)- for the preacnt over, gaily de 
manded wharfage a* the pttiengert itepptd 
apon tbair box** and threshold*.

It la rtperted that a forwarding home at 
T»«y bjuilMt ipodi to the aavmot of W.OOO 
detlan.^? W

From the Salt. Republican. 
The executive committee appointed at a 

town meeting for the relief of the aufferart, 
by the. late fire at Cumberland, met on aeve- 
ral occationa for the purpote of receiving the 
amount collected in the teveral wardt, aud 
now beg leave to lay the following italeme.pt 
before llirir fellow cilizeoi, which embracei 
all the return* tu thii date: 

Itt Ward 8131 C2
id du 129 25
Sd do 128 93
4th do 171 16
«th do 2IG 7J
'Clh do ION 27

' , 7th da 1701 12
8th do 150 37
Otli do 986 50

10th do .16B 88
Illh da ' 683 4H
12th du - I4J 95

-_--____  a>

Total. 85856 28 
In addition to the above, one hundred-, and 

fifty dullart wa* remitted to Cumberland by 
a gentleman in th* 6th Ward, and a like lum 
by a gentleman in 7th ward, making the tu 
la) amount contributed by Baltimore, Six 
Thouiand One Hundred and t'ifly <Vix Dol 
lari and TiPtnty-Eigltt Centi.

In conclution the committee beg leave to 
ktate, that the amount paid over to them, has 
been remitted by the Mavor to the commit 
tee appointed on behalf of the eiliien* of 
Cumberland to receive donation*.

SAMUEL MOORE, Chairman. 
Baltimore, I7lh May, 1831.

PRESENT FROM THE GRAND!
IOR.

Sir Stratford Canning, late Britith At 
 ader at Cnnitantimiplv, l»a* couveytdh, fl 
Edward Tbomtw,. fmm the Kmrveror 1/7^ 
key, a pretent of t Diamond Snuff-l 
exi|uititc workmaukhip, in UitiaMHiy 
Edwaid'* Scftntific work illuatratinc   
ly Scripture** II* i* the I 
h*t received Uit thank* of a ' 
for a work exhibiting ti,e principal ev(l |j^ 
the Cbritiun rcl'gioo.

TUB PKACH TREE.
Frnm a deaire to encourage the c 

the Peach Tree, we offer the f«llo»inj u[ 
retail of experiment and obtervatiuu. 

It it generally known that wucmt, i 
turface of Uie earth, destroyed them by 
ill* bark; tXe object it therefore tofli ' 
ventive, in order that the tree* may 
aged in a healthy itate.

U it *videut that tliete wormt pan 
the common changr, and attain* UK 
miller*, early in the tainmer, anil 4i 
their egg* in the bark ai I uur at they cu 
accett tu it) and thai the worrot prucw 
from them begin to uperaie in the latUr 
of the tnmmerj when they have b«eo 
the tize 'if a cvmm.in piu.- If tuflf.tt 
main they grow tii thr Iliickueit of a 
each of thetmgirdle* Oie wood from tht 
about an inch, and Ui* wound tu tli* 
die*. Hence it it. that a tingle wound 
pairt (he vigor of the trre, anil a nuaWi 
them kill it. Tlie point to be gained, UL 
protect tha tree from th* nnllrri, and ki| 
limple methoil, we have tucceedtd fur ten 
yean, which it racumracnded with full > 
denee.

About the fir«t nf May remove the> _ 
from tlie body of the tree, and ihirt it i.t 
height of 15 or 16 inches m inch marina] 
to exclude th* miller*, burrinr the othrra 
of it in the- earth. We bav* nted ilnv 
lo th* length and abuut half an inch i 
nets, wound on with twine, Thi* tWVti 1 
removed about the firat nf September,uv«| 
have aomrtimet fuuud tha young worn a| 
the upper part of the itraw, ben thru m 
ly ditcovered on the turfaee u/ lUebiik.c 
vered by a little gum. The 
be commenced when the treelu vounjt- 
nava been found in a rapid ygrvwth iht I 
full after it iprouted. Thu/ t frw mir
in a year devoted Iu a tie* 
gaintt thit cauic ol decay*!

will protect l 
very InGiajn

pente roinparcd with Ihe^fuluc ul Utit
aaxl deliciuua fruit.

JONATHAN BRACE, 
JUHWL. WRLLS, 
WM/ll. IMLAY.

MAY8V1LLK. Ky. May 16. 
.which waa lower a fewThe Ohio

day* ilnce than we fVolltct ever to have teen 
I, ha* been twelled te- 
and it ttiU riling. 

PRODUCTION!

it ib earVy in the 
veral feet bay the i al

A WESTERN
Mr. Benjamin M. Prichard, a native, we 

believe, of Ma ton county, but for many year* 
patt, a citizen of Montgomery, tarried atliort 
time in Maytville latt week, and created no 
little curio.ity, particularly among the chil 
dren, brcauae ot hit enormuui bulk. He il 
43 ytanof age4 feet l.inch high, and weight 
483 pound*. 'He it communicative, gentf*- 
mtnly In hia deportment, and appear* tu be 
well informed. Hi* health i* guod) but hit 
toperabundant fleah hat become bnrdentome, 
and he bat gone in partait of a pliyticiin to 
deplete him. Eaglt.

HEM ARK ABLE" PRESERVATION.
Captain Chetter, of the whalin| aliip Ann 

Maria, of New London, Connecticut, on her 
late voyage round the KatlCape, *a«t with th*

LATEST *IIOM ENGLAND.
Tlie puckrl *liin Mnnungahcla, at Phil 

nliia unn^H Livc/|H>ul paper* to th* Ilk i 
London tu ihe /lh Apnl. The Nt* T<i| 
Cominvicial cilnlaiiit extract* from • 
ruprrtto llir /tn April, received by ikifc-j 
lith packet lady Ogle, at Button. Fn ' 
paperi befufo ua wo makt the extracu 
follow: /

/ NEW MINISTERS.
It wU( be perceived from the eitraclu 

the 'C/urt Newtman,' that the ehaugtii I 
Urtti/i Miniitry wa* mhre exten»lft tk»«' 
e i pitted ur intimated by our laitadricct. 

From the Court Nttatmtt- ,- 
t Kin ft faete 4-c. Soon tfltt 

ojclock yetterdty. hit Majetty, atti»»M \
r Herbert Tay lor, arrived at 81 J»«~
->m hit Palace at Wbdtor.
The Right Hon. E. J. vtanley wai | 

'ed and ki.«d hand a. upoBfcii being tf 
ed Secretary of ttate forjhe War \)<f 
inent and the Coluniei, anl^rrceivrrl Ihc* 
of office, they have been retiguedJ)/ Vi** 1 
Oudcrich. f

Sir John Cam Hebhooie w/t prftjtl' 
kitted band*, on hi* bein^appoiulcd 
ry of State for Iceland.^'

Mr. Ellica wat prptrnteil tndkin 
on hit being appointed Secretiry of

Caaal Wat* were teen plyin 
tlreet* to take-in fraight) and thtflo

Ui* crott 
ood ieem

ed Ilkaly to carry them tip the null atrtett, 
at the rat* it waa then riling. We tear that 
the dltajUn will b* fawnd •erjr

following aJvenUre On*
-ape,   
of hit Iboat* her-

Viicount OodoHch wn prornte 
ed handt, on Hi being appointtd tkt 
Privy teal, ajfd received the teiU of 
tliey hiiinTiteii rttigned by Ui* Earlo*

ing f.ilened to a whtle, a* it cattumary, a 
tecopd boat, In which wat* Captain Chetter, 
approached and drove a tacond dart into the 
monitor. In hit rage and agony, tli* whale 
naked wifi great rapidity throaga the water, 
when the rope attached to the harpoon caught 
Captain Chetter ruund hit leg, ab_«e the an 
cle, aud drew him overboard. At thia criti 
cal moment be ieix*l a keif*, atlcilog ID the 
gunwale of the boat, aftd th«t ancrad, wat

him. .'
Hit Mtjetty (hen held a Privy, 

at which Lord Stoarl d* Rothiay  >*! 
aworn a Privy Council lur, at wtt «   
Charlet Bagot.

Mr. Kllice wat Introduced anil t«6r* **' 
Privy Councillor, and took hit teit tt ~ 
Buard acconlinely.

Viicoant Ootflricli wai tworn utto oQ«« 
Lord Pi ivy Meal.

Mr. Stanley wat tworn into 
ttry of State for the Colonial

The entree levee wat attended by 
The Uuitlan and French AmbatMdoV 

Bavarian, Prutaitn, Swedith, WirU« 
Mexican, llanureritn, Belgian, Sa 
Dutch Minitterai the Sardinian, Unit 
and

The
rurkiah Charget d'AOairet, fce. 1 
>• Britiab lioaae of Common* adl

on the 4th, to etott again M tba lltbl 
for the bater bolyatayt- ' ' 

The

- - t-; .'^*i .
i*\n*t.9*,*. •< «t
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of taxation. Th. aurplu. •*, on 
about W0.389 poMd*

would, i
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'" cmne "

a mit- 
of the 

hovrever, 
that

lfie 1" irtcr •hOW§

it«..w"«, ond'er tucli cire«m*Urtce*, 
ike improvement U permanent— Lord

«w/»rd or diplomacy. Eximtofor tftlmtaoe* 
what w«*)ld b« the c«a»*q«:«a«H of leaving 
tM two Mtkma U &e»Bwfv«*.

Th« JiMiMjQfl OA tfc« iT.r tadnt ponti 
n««t If. MM Ch»«»ber of ReprtMnUtivta, and 
»ery eonaldertble redaction few* tiie tqmiU*. 
nuaded by th» tolotkUr h*«e kTrMd^ bee* 
made. On 8uid«y — the belter day the better 
deed—the Bmiiter wit terribly badgered aa 
to the indemnity |i«en French offlcert on their 
entering the Belgian Mrrke, and he wai o- 
bligvd to acknpwtetlge (hat he had ahown great 
partiality in it* allotment, and that the ooly 
peraona to who4» it hao been girtn were 
Frenchmen | Pole* and E^Dgliah were related 
*haring in the •ncoiiatitntlonil Hiatribntion.—

Cloedy heavy blow. •w
BW-W

owtft

lime
wfcjeel of the A.w.a.,1 Taiea, that

. til <""» M •»«rtainea
, I- •!>•"• •n

m he would 
change be 
, and tlie

unlc4* a 
tern of t*

iivtf "* appropriiling the proceed*, 
.ten th«t none of the (peculation* 

' , to poblic relief can be realized. 
I-hi Budget, uniltr inch an Mpect of *f- 

ii iberefore looked to with wore tlian or- 
i inlereitl and we have heart) tint it it

it it 
with

„„„ .. - r ; earlier t'mn 
"f i*«riirrrio forettal »oino of the project* 

[nick ir* tkreitmed by aouu- of the' niw cnl-

prcaaed to ip»e aome explanation of lit* 
conduct in tlii* aAair, he (aid that the French 
Qorernment related granting permiuion .to 
their officer* to enter the Belgian aerrice( on- 
le*« aa indemnity wia previoaaly prumited 
them. There may be *om« excaae for com 
plying wi\h the anjutt demand*, of Marahal 
itoalt, tappoiiug French officer* were abso 
lutely neceiMryi bot it i* evident injnatke in 
not giving the Mmc benefit to the poor I'oliih 
exile*, whole heroiaua and military knowledge 
e<|uaU that of their more fortunate military

6.£
ClMr«-ff,

br»e»e, . 
0. Clear, nild, Iwht brMM, 
I. Foggy, hrarr rr*«t, light 

Clear part of (tie day, 
all night, cold, light 

93. Cloudy, cool, ligtu breeAe, 
•",4. Rain nearly all day, coW, rrwjf)

breeie, ' • 
85. Bain, ceJd, freih bratxe, heavy

blow at night, ne — nw 
36. Clear, cold, bard fr**t, oioderaU

breeze, ,. 
27. Clear, cool, light breeM, , .'\ 

8 Clear, cool, freah brecte, 
19. Clear, P. M. cloady, mild, light 

braetc,
30. tUia all day and n'tgtit, light

brerze, DC
31. Rain in morning, cold, tone *now,

fr**b breeze, n— ne

Among the
_ f it i* eaid there wi!l~be 

r* C"**V« with reference to the Saving*' 
nU ai "i"* 1 compel tlie holder* of depo- 
(oirrrtam «mount to purcliate Uovcrn- 
t AoDlili**, inttead of the ordinary t/ajit- 

The riperVcnco uf the pn*t
|u< ptuve>l that the (icrton* wlio invest

or a lovu »l

companion*. 
Louii Philip ha* adopted » new Uctie to

actuate:)
mischief, in :t cuiuli- 

„ to nark much miicliief tu public err,lit 
j'iiiat* of politic*! excitement. »nd the Mm- 
fur kai therefore v>i*ely detjaninnl, while 

.oliuaei ill the advant|eJTof tho ln>ti- 
:i, ta deprive depot'.turVoft power which 

kir Iw »ery injoriwna «o ullier*;, un.l wliicli if 
^tiiol to any exltnt, IH'HU be ncnoaucully j 

i tu lhe>narl«M.
PO'ilTl'UAL. , 

iccoant* received a few day* siiice 
,t» Portugal, via Button, of A tkirmiili l>e- 
iretn U»e armiet i>f Dun Minuet anrl Dun Pe 
o, m winch the latter guiicJ aouic jjvjnta-

»re cunfirincJ. 
The lateat newt frnm Oporto itatr. that 

^ilmiral Saxtormua, with Ilie lleet, cuiitiuueil 
Bayunna UlamN; lh.it mi Ihe part nF 

.If aoil crew he had demanded £20,000 
urn llun Prilru) ind, in the event of 11011- 

npAtt'nce by tlie flnt inttant. had threaten 
1 to woccAi with ill Iho tfcu>< to Querntry. 

Lr John M. Dull* mil ^flflf Crvtbia wlunn 
jie Admiral arreilrd, hjJoeen allowed tu 

eil igain I? Orurtu, Sjrturiuua reluming 
litir iwuril*.

iThe affair* of bulh armiet are in a wretched 
>!»'«•

HOLLAND.
Tin Nlouing private Correipundence of 

Jit London Time* it publtthed lu tlut paper 
If Ikl 4lh of April; and althoogh tome of thr 
yriUr'* ipeculiliuDt, which we have omitted 

lotlicite tint he it a warm purtnan, 
knd Itronflv npputed to th* meature* ol the 
Driliih Miniatry in relation to Holland, yet 
lie fact! thit hv itatr* 50 far to tliuw that the 

otpect* of conlinued peace in Europe i* Suit J!-'"'
Tueidiy Marnin^, Agril 8— 

iCHtat* from llallanil to-day are very war- 
ftle, »0<f fully pro»c the defikwination uflhe 

iUh not to tubmil to»ihAtcrmt KngUnd 
i franc* with to iropow on them. The 
ill »f the army it in motion toward* the 
*tim,and thr Landtturn, computed of eigh- 

Itettatuliorfl, ha«r had rlieir oflfcera appoint- 
TW Prince nf Urange i* occupied in 10- 

xl'i'l 'Die different furtie*te<<. The Duke 
T Sin Weimar ha* reached hi* head qoar- 

, i*d (he toldirr**on leave of abteoce have 
ned order* to join their reipcctive curp* 

«it» the leitl poitiule delay. • • •
Tki Otrroan paper*, one and all, agree that 

rrtuii and Kutiia will never conaent to rf- 
f«clit« rijoroui mratorea being taken againit 
llolliod, that the blockade haa exikled luffl- 
"««il; Ion; to prove it* inutilily, and expre** 
Ihidtiir* uf the*Cabinet* of the north to re- 
np»D nrjoti.tinni for the purpoie of coococt 
'°gin rqaitabie treaty. The meetinfAl the 
Conference to be held" in torn* ceutrTtpwn 
[« Germany. That it mutt come to tml at 
•ut it bajond all doubt, nor ii it let* certain,
ii»lLofd Palmtrcton af.d Prince Talleyrand 

Iwat diimount frui» the high horw Utey have 
IliUly ridden, and io badly miniged. Indeed 
IH »a» generally reported her* yetterUay that

•Him.! and Franco had contented to rait*
l*»i tubargo and rettore the Dutch priaooeri 

I*** allow the'Five Powert tn take up the 
ISW*uon at arbitrator*. Holland agreeing to
VB the Sehtldt, and «irn an armittice lor
UV BinnlU* *m-_ --. * . . f

curry favour with the Belgian Army. He i* 
diaUibuting the order of the Legion of Ho 
nour, with the prodigal hand of a tpendthrift 
Atk and have i* fhe order of the day, and a 
polite note to the Tuilleriet, i* turo to bring 
by the next conveyance, the utelei* bauble. 
The Legiuu nf Honour i* uow at common 

'n, a* the Golden Spur of Rome.
If ia *aid that the army of the North in to 

i(u into camp during the tuminer, in^the neigh 
bouchond of St. Uinrr and Manbcu'ge. 
« TURKKV.
private letter* were received at Drutael* 

un the Oil uf April, fora Vienna, announcing 
it a* cr-rtain tlut 0,000 RatViant had diteiu- 
iiarlifl near CurnUintinopIc—but a* no date* 
are given, we are left lo conjecture at to the 
itullicnticity "f t!ic rerxirt.

MI8CKLLANEOUS.
The conduct nf Ilia French Government in 

reference to the afl'.nn nf Turkey and Egypt 
i* in perfect cnntranl to that of another great 
Power ^Kuni.t.) The utmuit frankno* in 
communicating it* intention* and movement* 
to Auttru «nrf Ureil Uritaiu, and indeed ita 
coii»t«nt nunifeil.ilioi) of a devire to att io 
concert with our Mmi»tcr. mutt be much more 
xidtfactury tu tlin*e Cnurt* t.'un the reterve 
and want of concert which have bveu C'liu 
uUincd of IP icferrncc IvtMiotbur.p^rly.

Watte.
7he /rii/i vfecrffarirf.— Prrhap* in few ol 

the Oovrnim<:nt ulflce* Imve *o uuny uf our 
great public men been introduced iutu nffiria 
life a* in the office of Secretary fur Ireland 
Amonjat thnte who have filled the Secretjry 
thip mnc« the Union ire die llun. Arthur 
Welle.lv. Qow Uuk* of WeUin^tuni Him 
William l.amlj, nuw Vncuunt Melbourne 
Hun. W. W. I'ulf, n»w Luril Maryburou^h 
llijht Hun. ( harle* Urant, and Uatlr, tli 
Right Hun. K. O. Stanley.

vlr. Ellice hna been appninlrd Secretary o 
War, but the Orenvjllo Act will not alluw o 
hit re-election fur Coventry, or. inilecd, 
nlection fur nny oilier place, wliiltt the puti 
tiun againit liia rcturi' remain* undecided.

From tht Halt. Jiin'ricnn,
VERY I.\TB FROM SMYRNA.. 

The fait aailing bri^Jainrs Ramuy, Capt. 
Gunby, arrived in thi» pprt nil Saturday it 
the remarkably iliort r*n of only fnrty-nn 
iliyt from Smyrna, whence thr tailed on the 
7th April. Her pa«*.ijt front off Gibraltar in 
i,tit port wai made in twenty-two dav*. The 
account! from Smyrna bj thi* arrival .ire one 
month later than before recrivetl/ The au 
thority of the Turkish Government, — which, 
it Will be recollected. WA* for a th»rt time 
iu»penileil in cun*equtnce of tho prenence uf 
an Egyptian armetl lirre,—wai nuw regular 
ly matntained at Smyrnai and peace between 
the Porte and th» Pacha of Kgypt wt» 01116- 
dently Junked for, through the intervention
•f the allied powert. Thit opinion i« corro 
borated by the following extract!, of letter* 
Iruot tlie bett informed lourcei.

SUTRKA, April C.
'We are waiting with great anxiety for fur 

ther advice* from Constantinople. . Peace 
mutt be near at hand—at leant every thing 
concur* in inducing thit u:liel.'

Extract of anothtr Utter, tame dale.
• 'Our latt advice* from Conatiiitinople, to 
30th ult give hope that the (treat cxertiun* 
making by the Amlintadur* ther'e will very 
toon reiu'lt in peace. -When thi* detirabl* 
event takei place, we thai I no doubt li*V« a

5. OU^Oy,' MO), Ikht breo«> UttU

tycewn
'C«Jwt of BaiHy. (he MlMriber.a*

WIIID*.
1. Cloady, cold, bard froit, light

breeze, n
2. Clear, moderate, light breeze, nw
3. Clear, cold, fre*» breer.e, n—nw
4. Clear,-cold, fresh brerae, .nnw
5. Cloady, P. M. clear, light breeze. w 
G. Cloady, cold, hail & tain, P. M.

clear, heavy blow, nw—nnw
7. Clfit, cold, heavy blow, nw
8. Clear, cold, moderate breeze, nnw
9. Clear, pleauot, moderate breeze

ow— 
0. Clear, wirm% light breeze,
1. Cloudy, cool, fieth breeze,
2. Cloudy, foggy, little rain at night, 

mild,
13. Rain nearly alt day, and foggy, light

breeze. te—nw
14. Clear, cold, he^vy blow, cloudy

at night, nw—n
15. Snow all day, a foot deep at night,

moderate breeze, ne—n
16. Clear, warm, (now going f*M,

light bree/.e, . ne
17. Clear, pleaiant, liglit'brerzr, nw—*e—c
18. Cloady nearly all day, raiu at

night, light breeze, variable.
19. Cloudy, mild, light breer.e, *w

nnw and

—w*w / & 
,w-N ——
ills—e"

ftNUI
fjj M k' .. ...- __ 
Trattee, will ejkr ftr ««lii»ft>t)t>ik'aietion«i 
ib« prciftieH. a« SATURDAY, JM Jot*. *t 10 
o'eWlr, ItWiMi). the highly rtlliivatH and 
protftKtU*-iNrm «f wliieh Mr. Henry K. May 
er, died, Miued, tiluale on the Ch>-«ipe*k» 
B*|, H8*»»dy Ptrhir. ebntjt 7 mile* above Ao- 
MPtft*. U o<mt»in» about

450 ACRES OF LAND.
•II in »icell*nt enoililion, Th* improvement* 
o» the, ?*rm con<ltl of • very tpaciou* BRICK. 

~ " U*>KLLINOHl)tt3K,IUro.Or. 
nary. Stable*, C"*ch ho'*»e. &c 
altocetber furming a peculiarly con- 
venlent and comfTiriabl* ettabltah 

mcnt. The lituiiioo i* very heaiihfil. and the 
T«m«n}nyathegreatadvaiiiig,«>ofanineih*uiti- 
ble topple; of SKA OKB. (8i\ WBBD,) found In 
be one ofllie belt minnrei; ind italwayt lobe 
had in abundance at Ihe thorn nl the farm. 
There are two esienaive Orclianlton the farm. 

The farililie* nl navigation ailachrd In (hi* 
pile*, and ihe »ize »nu cvmi/lrlene** of the 
Dwelling arid impmT*mrn(a, mil thr prudac 
live capacity of Ilie land, render Ibie farm par 
liculirly worthy of attenlion.

The tertni of tale pretcnbtd by the decree 
ire, that {'of thepurchitr muney b< paid on 
the day nf tal*. nr nn ratification of it by ihe 
Chancellor, and ihe rettd&e io Ihr** *qn*l in 
italmrnti, in P, 15 ind 81-month*, from the 
day nf >ale; all paymrnli bearing imerr»l from 
aaid day *nd to be *ecurrd by bond* or nntet,

' leturity lo be approved by the irualre. 
* CHARLES F. MAYBK.

Mtyf3. 1833

Y vlr
Ow

•'• F«rr»>. ,«r^itatting 
[Hit. mitrr nr lee*. . Al- 

BLICITY, c««Uln- 
le*«. Tb* Imd 
Worlkinc«oti, of

the- ktttr.«/ 
fair, it not 
at 11 b'cfo*. 
land called

BROW
of, • Re*qrv«y •«
one hundred *c.*« of
•n a tract «f land cttli
ing tit'acre* of !*»<
ailjuio* Ihr land* nf
Jm>. and Caleb Donry
It liea directly <>n Ih* ro^cWfrowi
Mill* InPprter'* Tavern, and\ wllbin
(••en nr f**rt**« mile* of
Perann* wn« «i«h tn porcHaae w|1
land prryinva in the flay of tale.

TKIlMSUFBALKAUK.acn 
month* fiom the day nf tale; parcha*e? 
b»nd, wilh avrety or aorrhr*, bearing I 
from the- day irf ail*, »aid bond to be ap 
br the Tru«lee.

BUaHROD W MARRIOTT.
Miv 9 Tr.tU..'

l(| r, 
20. Cloudy, <prinkle rain, light brcezr.

•iv—te 
nw 
*w

nw—§c

21. Clear, colil, freth breeze, 
2i Clear, cool, freali breezr, 
23. Clear, pieplant, light breer.e, 
34. Cloudy, cold, hail and mow,

trrmenduou* blow, te—\v—nw 
. Cloudj. cold, hard fr**t, freait

breeze. nw 
26. Clear, mild, moderate breeze, ic—e 

. Clear part of the day, freih
breeze. tw—nw 

28, Cloudy, mow in evening and night,
cold, moderate breeze,

We are authorited to announce lu the Vot 
er* nl Annapolil, anil Anne-Arundel county, 
tlut ROllP.RT WELCH of Ben. i* a Candi- 
nSl» for thr nut Shcrifliilty.__________

BAKING

T IIK «uh»crilirr tender* lii» (cknowledj- 
nn-nl> Io hi* fellow ciliient ami Ihe pub 

lie lor favour* already received, and bej» leave 
In inform iliem that hi* hat mad* ditpotition for 

on tin* above botineti in il« varioui'
hrinclir*. in a, manner in <H'ord anlUfaclinn tn 
'ho.r who nny honour him trith lli'ir custom. 
ll'tidr* URK M) of tarinun kind*, in the molt 
printable order, h* it pre|i*rrd to furni«h
POWD CAKE, SPONGE CAKE, 

BLACK CAKE,
a* well a« all other drtcriptiont nf Cake, war- 
runipil uT Ihe be*Lmafrrial« and workrn*ii*iup. 
anil alforded on a* accommodating lermt •• i> 
pu«tiblr.

In c»«e it it preferred, lie will bike for hit
uilnnieia who choote to prepare (heir own ma-
trial". ALIO.

ICE CREAMS, FRUIT, COJf-

very animated butineti here
Jutt prcviou* to the tailing of the Jamei 

Ramiay, it wat reported that the Ruitian* 
had entered ContUntinople.

I j " '^c "^commencement of pruto- 
|«*l» mav tecar. for a time ilie peace of Ro- 

•. »od ultimately accouiplia)) the wiahe* 
the kliag of Holland, by rendering the 

»«I»*n* daily mora diiifliified with th«tr 
ryot govirnor*. ^
1.1 i7 fr"!l Prot°c.>»" *^«l«l be a victory 
gaiaeu by the Orange partf, until tho atrength 
J^««ir opponent, would be to weakened that 

»oaw quietly lubmlt to the majotity ol 
'Wl diipoted and m*tt retpectable of the 
••,»ily. Not a man in Bilgiuro, alwty.

•»n.. ûg the i »'« r«»W P»rty, who would 
l»« father Mbmit to throir ttp,|,«r lBd«ptj|id-
••«• *i «oco than content to et,ter *|piin th*

• «f tiiplomacy. The meetlnr of the
•« woHld be the lignal for new loan*, 

1 taut, and (he contaqacnt decreate 
-Hat, by refa*ing4o anter into 

i «>«y may lot* the friend - 
I Franca, with tl 

their own ajtair*

JAHUABY. WIND*.
1. Rain half the day, P. M. clear,

warm, light breeze, »w—w—nw
2. Clear part of the day, mild, light

breete, e—oe
3. Clear, plemi^t, light breeze, no

frott, *a
4. Clear, mild, whit* frott, light

hree»c, , »e-^—w
5. CUar, w*rn>, light breece, n—ne—te
6. Clear, plettant, lijjht breeze, *e—e—w
7. Cloudy part of (he day, moderate

light breeze. n—n*
8. Cloudy, cool, light breeze, ne—nw 
0. Cloudy, cool, white fro*t, mow, -

light breete, *w—(—w 
10. Cloady, IttU* (now, cold, heavy

blow, nnw—nw 
U. Clondj, cold, fre*h brttM,. aw 
19. Clear, cold, BodnraU br««e, 
13. Clear, P. M. cloudy, lightbretre. 
H, Clear, taodtrate, frtjah br**«e> ic« 

all flitf UM river,

SAMUEL C. ATKINSON
ROPOSKS to invne from ih* office nf (he 
Saturday Rvrning Potl, in Ihe month of 

May. 1633, the Ut number uf a monthly p*b- 
licitiun, entitled, The

.BOOK OF NATURE,
Bilittit by an jittocialion of Scientific Genllt

mtn of Pkiladtlphiu.
BATH NUUDKB WltL COItTAlX

rttOU HIGI1T TO TKH FINELY EXGII\tYF.D

QUA nroCOFl'EH PLATES, .
In the vnriinii drpirHTirnii of Nitunil Mtiton, each 
pUle to cnnlifn from four to ten ilivimct fiftitr^, 
imking from 50 to 100 iigurvi in eavh nuntbrr. With 
a view (o (litcratiy ilia publication «« much •< POM). 
hlr, R ickciion uf vnc pl»lc from raeli uf ilia fullow- 
inj wtibjrct* will iMuitrale c»ch numbrf j
\ QuADBurEDs. 6. VI.BWKS & Zoo
J. Hinnsr* fiivTts,
3. Auru.DiA. 9. ROTARY,
4. Flours. 10. VEOKTABLE A-
5. CKI;STACK-I. NATowr,
0. INSCCTM. II. OKOLOOY,
7. SHELLS. I'.'. Mi.fi:nAi.o0T.

K»ch pltle will be k^runipaiiiirft with *• bri«?f but 
•alitfaiciorjr «lrscnplmn uf every •nojtet or f.|(nre it 
rruy contain, »o wriiirn ** to c»»nv» y • «<KH! iiir» nl 
ilie tubject, wtikuul bring riihcr uf tircttinvc length, 

ir *o trchnicftUy »ruien. but thai »ll miy be rf».l 
Mth plevturc Kvrry ilr*p>nmrnl nf th* |r*»t Arid 
T Naiunl Mislorv wtN be eiplnrrd. in hr.tiHf* »n<l 

iff Mihlimilici unfofJcii, ind tlte lliotttanJ **cliirmt 
winch nature *o licr totatry yiaUtt," hi the power of 
I tie pen, Ilie [irncil. anj th** prei*. will b* l>t<l brfurr 
tho eye of ilia tnuHiReni admirer uf thr |tr««i worki 
nf a Divine Archttrci. No collection uf engraving* 
more valuable, we mav cunlidently proniitr. can lur 
rn^ny year* be offered to Ihe p-iblic at to chrap 
rate. Hore than one hunJrt-il <il ihr*e? fine rnRm 
.nfa will be giren annually i lo the man ol tktte, they 
will furni«h vubjecla which he can admirr from yrar 
to year, and prctrnt wnli pl^ature to hi« IrttmUi the 
irim, and the itudcnt in Natural (llaiory, may «onfi 
dently re Or to them on all occ>*tnni of doubt t while 
the juvenile portion of focirty will h**camt* icquvinl' 
rd with the intuhiiatita uf thr air, Ihe ocean, tittl the 
earth. Oeojrapri)' can be t turned only frnm map* or 
from tra*tl|"Vhc Hook nf Nature/' without taking 
it* further than the book-ihelf or the cloaef, will un- 
fol<l to u« the conjreKtifil rurio«iiie* of the whole 
rtrth, Ilie increaaeil tmte for thia alody, which the 
public have of late yeara evincetl, imlucr* the pub* 
Inher to hope fnr r&icn*ive pal/oniye for a work, 

hicli nrcetaanly in»oUet (-real exfxnijilure. and 
Inch will combine grtat Inlcreit, accuracy and 

beauty.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
BASIL, 8UEPHABD*

MBHC:HANT TAILOR.
JUST liom HhilaUelphia and Baltimore, ha* 
•* trlectrd frnm Ihe tlock of thoM* citira, • 
mn«l beauiiful a»«r(ment »f 8PRINO ANU 
SUMMKR GUOU>|amiing which arc
DOUBLE TWILLRD BLUa. BLAOK. OUVB, BBOWB, 

CIHMAMOII AMD OBBklt

SUMMER CLOTHS,
Black CufricJ, and, I'ri'icctttu, 

BROCHELLES.
Bordtnd. Figvrtd, Plain FfAfre and Blfth

Silk 
MARSEILLES TESTINGS.

OLOYK3. of vari<.o« kind*— Woodtti/ck do. 
Mechanically newrd. dn.

Suspenders- Stocks* and 
Collars.

6w.
KHE.SU SfRINU«AM)8UMMbKUUUUd.

OKORGE ATM El R,
MERCHANT TAILOH,

H AS jun lelurnrd Irum Utlliiiiore ai.d Ptii- 
ladrlphia. with* choice anil htnd««nr aa-Iwlrlphii

torlrornt i>f HOUII* in hit line. He rrqueM* hi» 
friend* and t[iejiublic,'lo call and examine lh« 
tame. 

May 9.

tnd ti.cnublic.

JOHK^S COLLEGE,

HKNUY WRRKS,
Corn hill tireet, Annapiilit. 

Order* from Ihe country will be tlrict- 
lo. II W.

Pi
>y alu

anne»3runoel
I \N appliealiwi tn tlut »,ilncr,ner, a j'litira of the 
LF Urphana Court of Anne-AruiUel counly, bjr pc- 
nan in writing, of William Willi|rmin, of Annr-\- 
iinltl oounlv, atatint; thai h* ia now in acluil eon- 
nemeni, aim pnylnr for th* beneflt of the act of ihe 

'ieneral Anenililr o? Maryland, entitled, An act fur 
he relief of aumlry imolrent debtor*, nateed at Ue- 
wmber aeaaion l»03, UK) Ihe *e»eral aunplemenla 
liurvto, on tho terma therein memioaei), a tcheilul* 

of hi* property, anil • litl of hit crc Jnort, on o ith, 
to far M ha can atcertaln the aame, being annexed to 
MI pclilioa, and Ihe ta'ul Will'uin WlUi(m>n Imvlnj 

•d m'« bjr competent tntimony that he hai rt- 
vu yean within the alale of Maryland immet!'!. 

atelv precedina; tti* time of hia anpHcalion, tnd the 
ilium Williirnun ha'liii; taken the oath by the 

aaid act preacribed fur the dclnerinj up hia pruperly 
and jirtn tufBcieiil aecurily fur h'u penonal appear 
ance at th* county oourt of Anne*Arun'lrl cuiinly, lo 
tnater tueh Interroe/alorlea and allefratiuna aa may be 
naite aa;aln*t lUm, ami having appointed Jamet llun. 
er bjla Inittev, who lu* given bund al auch, anii re* 

oeired from aalJ \Villuttn Willigman t conveyance
*n«l poawaaion uf all hit property rra.1, peraonal and 
milrd. I ild hereby order ami tdjudgo, that the aaid 
Willi»m WIHigmtn be diaoharged from impriaonmtnt, 
ind the! he give nolle* lo hi* creditor*, by cauiing a 
copy of Ihl* order to be imirted In tome ncwapiper 
publiehed U Ann* Arundrl counur, once a wrck for 
three month*, before ihe fourth MvejaVX in October 
neat, to tpp«tr before the aaid a**«tf court at Ibe 
court hooae of etkl oounty, at (ft) attack of Ihe 
forenoon *f that day. for the purpose of raoammend' 
Ing a tnietee for their beneAl, and It) a*)** wVw, '' 
any they ha>«, why the aald %VHB«n t(|JlllgTiu»«houUI 
tut ha>e Ibe bcawRl of the aetaraol aniiaupplemrnU,

•>* ptjavtd. Civeai under my kind thia twenty-aecond 
l.y of VUy, In ike year of our Lord eighteen hua-

A* ihe inhjreti embrace ihe. whole nnjre of N«- 
lurml Hnlory, in order (o m*k« it »i eomplel* 11 pot-
•ible, Kvenl kcitntific genilcmfn nite b«en engaged 
at • {{reil exprntc to eunilnct the worki their united 
rete-trclir*, it it believed, will render this periodical 
ritremely valuable.

One great aource of the patronage tniiclptteil by 
(he proprietor i* from tchonts and college*, and aa Ihe 
figure* rcprraented will be mmlelt of elrgance and 
correct itnving, it will form a work for .consultation 
by tlie Painter, F.ngrtver, Drawing Maaier and &tu. 
drni, ait'l will be of inetlimable advini ge In the 
pro'ccution of their practice. In thort, It will be. a. 
ilaptcd to Ih* capacity and hltnl for Ihe uae of every 
clau in the community, from the erudite naluratiat to 
the early btgiimer^—for the one * book of reference, 
and for ill t tource, of pleating aludy, amuKment
•nd inatniction.

Tlii* work it not got up with * view to ttnponry 
popularity, or lo • aubacrtption of two yr*n, in about 
which period it will ctrtainly be completed i it will 
on the contrary, bt vo compiled aa to be valuable-** 
long a* the plain IIM. Aflcr the term of two yean, 
th* prica will be greatly enhanced, Ihm nuking the 
tdvanli|;e on the *fc|e of thoee who notr come foiwanl 
to pilraiiit* an «it«nai>e ind uovtl cnttrpna*.

TERMS.
"Tlie Book of Nature," will appear netr th* fir*I 

of every month, wilh from eight to Icn ftne engraved 
palea in raefi number, making above lOOengnving*
•Beach volume, which will contain from flv« bumlred 
loone Ihouaand acparate t)|(ure* 1'he price will be 
live dollar* per annum, Ayinli or clubi remitting 
»30 will b« entitled lo Ate cople*. No aubacriber 
will be received wifliout paynirnt In advance, or •»• 
iiBfaclory rifcrence. Single number* 50. eetttt, to 
thoee who with to ciamine the work prevloui lOMb-
•criblng. Addroai (ilwiyifre* of poalage,) Nil 

8AMUKL C. 4TKINVON, Phnaiiclpbia. ^
*.• No aubicrlptlon rectUcd for * ahorur piriod 

than ont ycir or volume.
Ml 33.

ST.

PROPOSALS will tx recnv^il by the tub- 
tcribrr until the Out ilty of Jane oeil, 

I r the erection of * buililing. within thr Cnl- 
le>,* encluaure in ihit ciiyi Ihe perinn offering, 
in ttale iliitinctlv, and *• peralrly, the turn for 
which he will undertake the work, inrladiDg, 
nr ricluding, the necriaary matrrialn.

Tde building ii to luve a |(mni nf romrr- 
roun frrl, and tn extend bei k OMB nvkORKD 
'ret. It u to be uf bric-k, o( the ben m«lrri- 
«l«, ind in ihe m»il tiibkliniial niinnrr.— 
There ire drawtct,*, anil a minute iprctfitalinn, 
of ill- plan uf the building, in tbr povaeuioB 
•if the lubacribcr, which thme diaputrtl tu UD- 
'lenike the work, are invited tu riaminr.

The drawing* ind Iprclficalinna wire |ir»- 
by Metart. Tow* tnd Davit, Arthi- 

leda, Ailicnaeutn buildingt. Uillimofe, of 
whom it it pu-tumed, every nece-nrv mfor- 
iiiilinn can be< obtained by (hole, whixe cunve* 
nience would be con»uli-il by ipplvlnt; to them.

The proposal* will all b* tililret.ed. to Ihe 
kubtcribrr, train! up, on nr before the day drat 
above limited They will all be opened »n 
that day. and wilh in* pertnn who** offer miy 
tie accepted. • written contract will beeiecot- 
ed, pretcribing minutely all the necettary iti- 
pulaluin*. It it rxperted thit the wall* will 
be put op, and Ihe hno«e covered on or before* 
the lit oIJMte eniuing Nuvrmher.

HKCTi»R HUMHI1RKY9, 
Prei. ol 8t. John'* College,

M.y 16. ~

8TATK LrOTTBRY.
C'LJJty NO. It, for ItU. 

Approved by \». m. R. Btutri, KJward llo|h*t) 
anil J $. William*. Cammittinner*. 

To be drawn at Baltimore,
On SATURDAY, the 25th of May,

183.1, 
AT FOUR O'CLOCK, P.M.

•lit? Number Lottery, Nlae Drawn BaUota,

4r*4 awl
.GIDEON WBITB.3m.

FOR RENT.
THR HOU8K lately la Ow occ»pa- 

lion of Mr. Orafleo llaltroe, 
•treet. For I trait apply to

B. BRKWBfc•*•

m

1 priie of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prim of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of
51 prizes of
61 prizes of
51 prizes of
01 prizes of

102 prizes of
1,530 prtv* of
1U7» prim of

Tttktti §*—«*« B* 50~9nav«iTt gl

ticket* to b* hati tt

XOTTBRY AND KXCHANat OtTVICB,

>l
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TUB fiLtfePBML
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»orth.«uriof nWitir. 
• And llw •«• hub ni 

, A*<h* ilrw upon the b 
i"">Bl«»»«ih«m on ihtlr 
. '•>»,' H li|(h( u llinr 
. jj» Balm)' il«p b*tli. 

Thrr *rr >l«e
Morl-U campMjA tuun I with »o| 

KvrlU*, we»riol •«( with »e» piny,
Cla*r. lor «»crf ««kne«« now^ 

Afrd ih..tihortj»clhtf from wtrow, •'

Toe writer five* the following deicjipi'ien
of Mik*, which it worthy of record, a* ore-
<antin*.what we conceive to b* the molt
•itMiil and graphic outline of a 'real roar
ff,' that bat ever' bee- laid before tho pub-

•K»in lu-morrow, ^ -' • > 
OlrcDgjldriicJ lo contend wilb ptinl 

Thry niai iktpinjl' —Who irr tletpinj'
Cutttn in lUrirKlocnijf cclhi 

Ytt/w«cl ure«mi ire u'cr ilirm creeping
t^itlt Ihcir minjr coloured1 »pdli< 

AH thrvlnx—iRilnlliey cla.p ilirm! 
/ Feel »g»in iNrlr loitf lot! jrn«i 

fi\n\ thr butt wiili which ilir, jfi.p \l\tm, 
J Kttr-Urv furmdciUoji. ^f 

They »f» ilceping! —\Vliu irr .terpi
Mi«rn, bj thrir hinnlni gul.|| 

Anil in f»nry ""• •'• l'«-i|.iu|f
Gcm< *n.l pi «rl« "f p.-ite mroUi 

IHiUI-ii ehiiix il.iii liifclw OK i.mix r,
t)ltninr>l« «r«-m hrfure ilirni urnwn 

nm fl»-j w.V.-n Iroin ihtir <loii, 1 .. r,
And the iplcn.l.il 'If mi I » fl .wn. 

The» -.»e ilrrpinn!—rt l»,»~f »li:. piii(

Vir>'* 
<Jlhrt lil'

Our rr 
Sspnk "01. '

rrk* bifofrt* <Ui

ic:— 
•Araonc Uiete mm Mike Vink atood an »c-

'cm 'lir • !• intirrrr » »kcn 
»rct — llnl tiling -Irrn.

Vri.ro » w.ir 
I ollif rt 

Bif« ih.-y rrf. 'l.r

.j line p« 
•" •"' 
»r d"i

4),

i..rf IIP !• r:

\Vinlrr'« »'H I "' •" >'">"'• Miin 
Caniiul litcik <lir U,- p • f il-

fVnm I'.ml lins'' •'•> ri'ira'd

Mike *i"k h.-Tx-r ,-.•,. ,••! 
Writ a» emphatically //ir /«-/ u! 
of llnisc h»lf linr«e, luff aliiZ*' 
%tlluv- ex pi nit 1' h a ' L> 'ii-en .MI (ri i] J 
eil i'f in ••'"5 a"' 1 »'"'*• *" I ""'"

(nowlrdged leader for many yean. Kndoxr- 
ed by nature with thuie anililiek of intellect 
that give the poiaeictor influence, he would 
hive been a coiupicunm member of any MI- 
cirly in which hi* lot mfght li*vo been calt. 
An acule obiervrr ban mid, Htpportunity «- 
lone roake< the hero.— Chnngrf but their tltua-

i, and Ccekar winild have been -bet the 
bent wreitlfi on the grren.' With a figure 
cakt in a mould that .uldcd much of the «yrn- 
mciry of un Appollo tn (he limb* of a Her 
culen, lir (Kincmcd politic *(rrri^rh| andac- 
ciistomnl from an early period of life tu brave 
tlie daiigvfi nf 11 frontier residence, Ilii char 
acter wu* noted for th mmtt daring intrepid! 
irl At the Codrt of Charlemagne he mi);ht 
li'ire hren a Ilnlauil) »ith the Ou>ai!rr< he 
wnnld have been thr favourite- of the knight 
of tlir Linn lii'.irlj mil in our revolution hr 
nir.ild liavr i .in I. d! ivitliilu- Mordant and Put 
i..un<< nf Ilic .1.iv. Hi* nm the her') of ahun 
drc.l li-.-'ils. a.i I I'l.-li-.idi-i in a thousand dar 
iiii ;iiiti-niiir"V — IJinin Pitulmrg ID St. LIIHI 
.1-1 i Ni'« l).li-.»ns. hi". fuMi' «a« c«l.ilili«Mi'd. 
l''vi>rv fiirmi-r nn Un' ^nnri- kfpl on z'i "' trrint 

1 nitli Mil,'—otli''r« lit' t'tMi; \>;i* irmfi'ly fur 
j !ii- |.:oj) itv. \Vh r,-\rr lie u •» an rnriny, 
likr !.'» 5'r it pri,lolv[.i', U .!» ilyy, he Ir 
U .• ritnt r i')iiti*ii of HI u K M.i:i. f.ir Oil: 
nf !ii» linii. .on.'ii at i.!::'ii. \r!i-n 1ii» 
r.<ni|iaiiii<:i» ^l.'tit. li' 1 » .nl.i ul,,- aiiei O'^ni' 
id livi- ur »i\ mil- , and |.-l'ir'i in-fnrr. nvnii- 
m;; n. U in -p.nl. O.i tin- II in he *j»kiniwi, 
• HIUIIS ln« ni.fij'-niiiii* t)V i'ie niiji»llati»n nl 
'Mnappinv I ''i i'.' . and uu tin* Mi«»i>k.ppi llr 
wn» r.ilV'l iiir •}>.. i^.'

NVf .m.clu.!«• uitn .1 tlinrarli-ri'lic anr-dnh.

'Ih* 'fon»V»l Atireh WM taken up,ed, th*y honk*bfttrfto<U, t-.trgMTH.mel and fortheta^w^iftilrtfppflfo- to n«teM .Hjaiflki'lht 'ftrteval m.rcb WH ta.en up, 
nd my friend* m invitation t* plrtake of been concerned, either directly or indirectly, j for1 8t John'* burial ground, Wettmlniter.— 

•the treat' n the greater pnrt of the bnrgUrtc* which I Then filed off the ttraflgett proceeiion that e- 
The writer «ive» ihe following deicrintlen i*ve been committed in the metrbpolie. On ver chained the look* Of man. 1Panev, if fan-lave been committed In the, metrbpolie. On 

til ileilh being raide known hil .comrntiinni 
m crime raited a atfccripticm to byry linn, 
and on Monday afternoon, (be funeral took 
place. A fellow named Ned Nix, wa* the 
chief mou'rnerj and the.eorpie wn followed 
to 8L JdhV* burial groand, Weitminiter, 
for interment by'opwardi of 400 of the moit 
tiotorloui thievet and vagabond* in the me- 
tropnlt*, many of whom ihed tear*.

A friend of mine, tome time *ince, lent me 
a verr picturetqoe account of the bridal of a 
PariiiaM thief; and pity that th'n brilliant mor- 
ccau, frojn a skilful pen, ha* been miilaid,'— 
otherwlM.it would have made an excellent an- 
(ithrti* (</ the fact*, which I tU'ini the liberty 
ofnTrring to the pfratal of your reader*, nnd 
which ait embodied in the narration of the 
burial of a nuloriout London btrglar. In be 
half of the oddity of the circuinit»neci, 1 
hope that the uncouth itvlc of the hiitoriin 
will inert with ynur inilulticMce. I ihnll be 
gin with tjjc, noKinning; independently nf that 
bring the must usual way, the privilege of the 
intiltai rti would destroy the internal of the 
narration, and jo .i^iin«t all natural andioci- 
al laws, which require u* lo kill folk* before 
we can burv them: tlic queitiun, however, in 
lai>i itfioit/liei between thr pliyiician and (he

Tin- murniii" nf 
A Hiding In Mnsr

er you 'can, In tb« •blemnitrW *d *nd pomp 
df mourning w*feh the «wrflhy porehaie with 
gold, p«Wre««iBg ih dottWe Ble, all that ouch 
a tity •* London cmo he»Te ujs from it itew§ 
idd klnk», of ilmrpert, pickpockets, »a|« 
bxindt, thieves, bankrapli, forger*, incendil- 
rie»'a6d 'mnrdereni all pale, wid, fobbing, 1

ns: the

Aupllt 28th, 
tnnk the trvableofnb- 

"f thi* atmosphere, wa» p»r-

// ."' 
\N.

i'.I in. Lir 
..lili.-n-- 

• Uini'.!*.. 
I' . in.it'

<if hurdaliip linvr r.'iid....-d ih. in a bv-vnn 
fur after 151-111 rninun in Hi.- \a'.lr> nf I ie Mi- 

be \ ii'Wfd a» .1 flat* i I 
i I, bn! wlm «'ii e p«is

•mippl.
men nnw ni-.irl
»e»»rd a 1, nn Li'd .1 dnnclfc

.|«»i 
i\ '

M »l

f >iuut>, — .1

I .

'itt*. it.! ^ » 
•in; 1 ', Uus 
. -.',' PI rvn 
. i^ u'i .1 ki

nf Snuthurark. Tail, mun-
r ttil-fjctil, he carried a lofty
i;]»luictivrly in trenl— »n>u a-

or'lhe Jiii?ftl'i* "f Hohemi.\ I'••• pn 
their cxi-.trin t w:i« i. i nm.v tit- i .1 II.ml i 
crnltirv. and eri«rd With (he »u.H"l<il

i.l

. ••

\Vc cairi.". :..>•' •• iir>'e IU-IIIM 
one of • t!ie>.- ; fi<- /.J^i-n;. »•'.!'. . /-.ic ;.;/. 
ct.nnol ni'ii. iha'i b» pr-uriiii- i; .1 ik-trl, tn.n, 
Mr. Neville'-* '•) ke Vink. a »rry c.ipi'il tali 
jn llu Minual In-l 're 'f. '>ui rt-iiili-r-, \>i' li-i-l 
atiuri-d, will I).' u'l.ilifl.-d. .in I th.ink u> fjr Ihe 
tn-ji; a- ni^nv line not ha.I an n, ji-n le.hi'y ••! 
keeuij; llm work e ii:.c.

Tho writer «n« dr»crnd'ni'; I'H- ri\ i r in .1 
Ktciiinb'iat. when Kullon'* KI-II.U, «.i« j'l-l '»•• 
ginning I" uc ajipreenlnl .-: i.ir wi-i-rn wi 
tern, and accident ln.iu^li'. hrn in conlarl wil'i 
thr heio of "Ur lalf. It »«< i^n-.-d lirf.\i'en 
Mike and olhrri, thii al the firnl I unliiiK, he 
ihuuUI il.unt n In ll'iliiam 7V/'. jt a i|ii .H • tip 
jilateil un Ilit litmt nl a brother bual limn,— 
the pii/.r a c|u.nt uf «lii»kry!

An luoii a< ihe Klei'iiuuat became klaliona- 
ry, the Cabin p-iniena'-ri all |'i.n|ii-d aihine. 
(jn aicrnding Ihi; ba:A, I mel Mi-c. wlm, ni 
ter s'raiping my hand with i >.| n-.'/.n that I 
can lOinparr tn no'liin^ but a v t.. •.aid in ln- 
uvi,l nbni|.t ii:aiiner. -I ttM sl.i-1 in «ce you; 
I'm i-oiii!; I • "hunt at Ihe liti iu,. Inr a <;uurt, 
off ii.ind, and y.iu mii»t be I'.ie juil^r.'

I u'ii'i'r«li'od Mikr at oner, and nn mmthrr 
4>rea«;itn, »hnuld hnvr rp-nn "tr il"d. and pre- 
vrnlrd Ihr darinj; trial nf »tsUI.^Mikr, hnw- 
evi-r (idlowed bv leveral ol IIIH Wrw. led Ihe

nf \|ik-'« yii'it 1 '. It <ri'it.» that wln-n iinlv 
I'inrtrri \»jr» if TI^« 4i» enlisted in » e'irp,

i linly »f i.mrris rinplovr I nn 
ol I't'iinohkiiM In v.-nlrh Hi

t:-'i.iri u.n al ii.at liinj llir v\
• i nli.lv |.i.|iiil >t. ir.. and tin- >|>.r 
I'll-lr I |l."jr i--,piji Ulnnt fin I y or
*>i ill t.r* p. 1*1. T.tev »t!nt nut 

I j- 'id Lie 'ri-d in-ii of ti," fur 
. rr«p"i t, .il l! <* simp linii' krrp- 
'I nt •in.rdi'r ».nl...i'.,' Inr it w.i» 

i T.I.-.I (. 11 d ..* pr-.l-*--vnn thy In brinp in t'.e
*.r..l(i ol .1 S'mwiii'.-. n-* Ilie xkin 'if a piulhi'r. 
Out Iiei'i aii|in -..I ii t:iu cnrp^. \%-hil»t yet* a
-.Inpi Ii .,-, A ,. p 11»11.in lor linldnrN* -ird i lln 
nil.,. I.ir !i -v.i"l 'u* cnmii i:nnn', nf which a 
'M iiMiiul l'-..".iiil* :ii». I'd.I, illo-ira*'!)!^ Ilie 
f. ..rlr»»»iM« of hil rliarfti-r. T'.ir fnlliiwii.g 
iie i, tj d 11 havr t'»l.l Imnn-lf with much 
p. nlr.

lie h.i'l been '"it on Ihr hill* of Matdionin^. 
.i'n. In B<c 'IM wv«n unril* 'he saw li^n* nl 
,d:.iii« .I'l-iui." Hi' had difruvrrrd th? r1

< put 
f'.llli

iiiinl nf

lii'i'arly 'ji-tiriful. ind London looked like
-:i:nc huiiim^city <if thr fablrd Atlantic, rather 
lhaii (he dark, iiii«ly capital of (lie »ea-lcnc- 
ed f»le nf Ciioat Krita'm. liirly un that morn- 
ii.^. a man v.-ai Icnurdy walking along the 
|i.ipalnu« » 
,„',, nnd 
hr.id and »
,l,t,ica— the pockrls nf I'lriHv cil. Thr vc- 
rir^t but, 111 Southwark, knew the man; and 
lu« lilo nf daring infractionii and ku'jlU rlu- 
siin» nf the law wa» n matter of notoriety to 
nil Ihc police oflirrri ef thr city of London. 
Kilt ill order In hl> i nnvictinii, he llinuld have 
been caught in Ihr acl of Irvrllinj forluneij 
and he \vai4nn iniirli of a gitnitifk, to come 
within Ihr 'coiuprdion'ini.' of 111* Dngjcrriri" 
of li.i t-oticrt, nr of tlir Manvon-hnuiie. He 
«vi< n thief, in Ihc full and n;i>rou» moaning 
«f Ihc wnrd. UM n iiiK' wa^Jame* Lawn*) 
and for fiflocn voar<. nut a pn^ket Ind been 
,..,, C 'I —nut n luck pi'.i-il—not a lioune broken
—not a ilo^k nfletl—without th? intefcrence of 
Jaine Liwnv Vel no iinr did r\er lav—nn 
one could evor KJV, lir has nibbed me; Inr he 
•Jidc.l int'i a lio'1-.i- like a sh.uiovv, and >a- 
hi'hcil .iko a r ill ol l-.nV. n ilr*. lie appr-nch- 
rd a c!u*lrr ol quidnunc", and thrv »hunnrd 
hi< approach. \Vh.il u,., ihat to himr IK'shai- 
nl in thrconfi lrnrr»ndfrirnri»hipol linlcll-jw 
litigant, and had idrpllr pocketed the watch- 
en of ynur li-liilioiu itoiiljalh^rer«.

Should Willin—the hirrarrh nf American 
pnrl«—ever riitideocriid |i| do, what Schiller

crying1, yelling, howling pulro*, wrinijiof 
thrir hinHi, aod weeping unto tplitting ol 
'rockt! 8om», but recently escaped frnro tht 
walli of Newgtte, boldlritllyiiig forth from 
their secret placet, to do nonotr to the remtini 
of the illuttrinaii drad; other*, wont oat-wilh 
immelcl* tfebaucliericij decked In the iqual'u 
lifory nf ricn nnd infamy, And dragging, in 
the funeral (rain, their hideoot titter*, itain 
ed with the mark I uf revolting orpeij other* 
hrrdleif of the tttieyith figo^e* of tbeir own 
fellow-l.ibourert, no absorbing ; i*- their afflic 
tionj anil ollierii, agnin, forgetting "the can 
ning of their right hand" — 10 deep their Oil 
giut of tho illuiimii and the notbingleii o 
life. Rare! rare! in faith: there waa a volunt 
of nfrmonn, in the affliction and »elf-drnii 
broadly ikttchc 1 out in thii pageant of crime 

Frnm the liotoin of thii It'ing — walkin 
bagnio — (hi* mam nf incarnate depravity 
which inciety outcast*, became it i» the nv/re 
powerful) and which juitire amerces, becaui 
it wield* the power nf tncirty; « wo I led fort 
ilirirk* of drxfuir, and bursts of *cn*ibilit). 
which hai reflected credit on the heart of any 
»cnf'!ncing jud^c. Here, a niurderer, yet 
rctrkri'j with the blond of hit victim, charged 
the deity with injustice} — there nn incendia 
ry, given.vent to hi* unbonght turnnvi, in n

COUWT1TTJAXB8.
LL penoot, iiWArW ^ '
ntnt for tht yeir fBSi 

it *(W 2ritf Eleitttm D 
el caiinty. ifc.fHnrebf ,. 
What I i* •dthoriietl try me 

receipt!* fnf Ih* »imo;*rtd th'eyar* 
olifitil, that the !»«• ma«t be p*i 

me by the lit S«pt. nei», t»enibit«Hto| 
levrith tlie eoramitiionera of i»m C«IM>

CALBB WHITE, 
l»t aniUl<l Bleciiort UtMrku A. A. 

R
, RSLWAlBD.

OST oif yevltnliy morning near I|M 
mtr*,Hank of Maryland, 81XTT 

I<ARS, emulating af twn Nntrt, one .. 
Dollin, and tho other » 'leu Dollar Not»!" 
ii not remembered upon. whit Biok lh« iV 
Notei wrre diawn. Whoever QniU «4N 
and will leave tlifm with (he Editor off 
Maryland Uazvlle, will reoeive (be 
theowofr, tod entille binttlf lo thtabwtn 
ward.

9.

Hood of tpir«t — there a bankrupt, who had 
engulphcd the kubitancc of ten Um'tlicy, igrpt 
over the de«tilute orphans and lielplrsi \vid- 
ow; — and further on, a parricide, »milin^ Iiij 
breast, and in the parorymn nl lii« rx<|uivite

llih May, IUi
NichoUi ah»(Tcr, end Magdilena hil' 

and olheri
a 

Sunnna MenUer, Samuel Mender, r
nlher*.

HDKRKD, That (he nle nf the m 
(ale of Samuel Mcnixer decea«rd, i 

purled by Roderick Unriry, «| Irnitrt, b. 
tilled aod confirmed, unlm came lo ikei 
Irary be thewn on or brfurr Ihe 
July nrv.1, provided « Copy of lliKordeft 
nrrli-d in *umr nne of the lirwipiprri

wav lo a br.ich grntc, 
froin the Iniini ".'• I imi 
•en^i-r* to wUm'M Hi- tc 
thr apnl, a »tnut b'lll-h'-a

l.- dut.inci- 
li-llnw pi«- 

(t., iruvin^ on 
ird li.i .tin.in. iln«<-

if-

,d in » hunting itiirl, but barr |.mti-d—whuni 
I rrro£lii7.ed *» a ynunn-r urnl'ur nf Mik' — 
drew u lino with IIM tne..ainl ulrppiiig n^ 
thirly yard,, turned inund fioiitiMR hit 
brnllirr. touL a tin cii|i \\iuch liuii-^ frmn lu« 
bell mil placed il on hi* head. Although I had 
MI n (hi» feal perfui-med befnrr, I at know 
ledge I fill uue*iy »hil«t tlii» iil.-nt prepara 
tion wa« Koingon. ifut 1 had not ntudi timi 
fur reflectlun| fur lhi» M-cond Albeit exclaim••d,

•Dlate away, Mike! and .let* have the 
quart.'

My 'companion* dr voyage,' a,* lonn at lhr> 
recovered from lh>- flmt rdrcl of ,i*liini<liiiir 
exh'.biled adiiputilinn In inlcifi-- e.' lint Mikr 
throwing tiiek nt< li-fi leg, levollnl lu» nlle .1 
•the head of hii brother. In lhn linri/.nnl.i 
potition the wrapun remained lor >inne <e 
<ond*, a* inimi'vraldo u* if the arm uhiil

- held il wa* affected liy nn puUation.
•Klevate your pi»ce a little lower, .\\ikr o 

. yoe'll pay the curn,' cried the imperturiiabl 
brother.

I know not il the advice wa* obeyed or not 
bet tne tharp crack of ihr riQe iromrdiitUl 
followed, and the rup (lew off thirty or fort 
yard* rendered unfit fur future temce. There 
Wat a cry of admiration from the tiring 
wk* preiied forward tu *ee if the fuol-hird 
boatman wa* rrally tale. Jle remained a* in 
moveabl* a* if he had been a figure hewn ou 
of tton*. He had not even winked, when th 
bill (truck the cup within two inche* of tl 
ekall.

'Mike hat wont* I exclaimed| and my de 
oliion w^i the ilgnal, whicli acconling ttthe 
nle*, permitted him of the target to mov 
from hi* po*ilio0. Nn aaurc MBution watex 
biblted among the boatmen, than if a cpmnio 

, had oeen won. Xke bet being 4«i.

drop!! nf lie ill uluui* nf the ileir nn the 
,;.r:'n IHI-.II. He bn ame 4 c v c mlnriv, n.nlk- 
:,i-.| I.n ^ nn • tune in.tho i!ci-|i:-.t thicket* nl 
Y.y.rl nnd Iniir. niid Inr ac'cidl davi, did n.n 
di»ih.ir^' im i ill-. II- vuiiHK'rd nu p.nchrd 
ciirn and jeik, \.hich he Lad dried on flint 
i miin2 uil'i the unu.U. He £i«o ll'i ilai m tn 
tin- M-llleiTienl, hecau-'C he ilim o»ered willi 
m-il-ct irrt.inlv fiat the ciiun.v contivteil uf 
a iniill liiiiilio-.; party, wliu i>e.'c ictiiliiif; 
liotn Ihr AI li-^d-m v.

At hi- w*» ci roping nlun^ one mnr lin^. 
null the ktralthy tread nf a cat, hi» eye ful 
niV a braulit il Link, brow, in^ on tlie e>lt;c ol 
.1 linnrn -pot thrro hun.lrril vaii[< ili>lant. 
The temptation >VJK Inn itinng Inr lln- \V,MM|«- 
in.in. ami he ilcnired in hate a >)mt at evi rv 
h.i/.aril. • Ue-priinin^ In. ^uii end picking hi- 
Hint, hr mule hit approach in hi<Q*u.il imnr- 

ininnrr. At tin- moment hr reached Ihe 
ml limn which he m<-.nit tn take hi* aim, he 

•avi^r, intent on Ihr tame 
bjri (. vln'icini; from n diirclimi lilllc dif- 
n-nt from hi« own. Mike ihrunk behind a 
re with the <|Uick~nriii uf thou^'.l, an I keep- 
^ hit rvr filed upon the liunlc-, waited the 

r«nlt wiih p.itirin'o. In a few liniments the 
nninn halted ujllnn fifty pairs of the deer.

nn I ! hn« ilnnr fnr Charlv* de Mnor, and embalm 
in li^ o<vu iinprrmh;iiiK' verif. the mcninry nl
JnTii-* I.I*IM, hi* Smirrjpliical il.vinrt wuulil 
piiHAr^t a «igiinl ailv.uitai'i' ovi r the Urrman't 
ilr.im.i'K Un>^r.i|iliv: tin- birth-plncc of Jtmre 
I..\rn» it nn priiblrm nf t'i|x)^r4;iliy. He wa» 
burn in t'"' pirisli nf SU Mu^-iii't. anil tin- 
l-uilieu-' of U i" l.i. nihltfi »rro favoured with 
Ilic aiinaU nl l.i. lull.. Tlic fnrto:iri of in 
iliviilu.ils \VPIP hi« lirir'unin. and the Irca' 
uri'H nf Un 'inrlil Ins (mil IIIIIHI\. A true con- 
m.ip'il-ii' il.ii'l! llr. tho inditcriuiinatrly 
lia\i'Mrd friiiu pocket In pnckrt, anil never

tl'r tiiraiiwliilc, Mike presented hit riflr ul 
lie.tavj^r; and at llie muinrnt the unnkr \i
•led from tin' j^itn of the lattrr, (he bullet of 
'ink p«-M'il Ilinui^li tin- rrd man'* breakt. lie 
llercil A yell,- ami fell ilc.nl at thr «am« in- 
taut with llir dd-r. Mikr rr-lon'.id hit ri- 
Ii', nnd inn.iineil i.i hit cuvtrt for imnr mi- 

lo jiCfrt.iin whether (here wcra more
•nrinirt at Ininl. 
irnilrulo lata;;i'.

Hi il)en tteppril up to lh« 
and having intinlteii himnrlf 

lul life w.ii I'liinguiihi-d, turned hi* attcn- 
ion, tn tlir'buck. . .

Tlir death of pnnr Mike it lha« dpicribed, 
iriffg^Juir mind poifectly in keeping willi 
in cvrnlful life, anil tht utter rccklenueit of 
ii> character.

After irfuting icveral good offer* on bonrd 
the Hteamen. bring tired of the >Yi<iiing.orihc 
nit-am,' nnd wanting 'room to ihrnw hi* pule,' 
lie lell hi* rivrr occupaliim* allu^cthcr. llr 
went tu Mi«§n»ri, and a few ycar> »iiice wai 

g thr tin cap when he »;* 'cornel loo 
lieavy, and elevating tira low, he ihot lii*«om- 
ptniou through tht liead. A friend »f the de- 
ceaicd, who wa» preicnl, auinccted foul play, 
and »hot Mike Ilirmi^li 4he llcart before he 
btd timo tu-ro load hi* rifle.

I bul I i di»^oi»c the uverfl'iwing ful- 
iirnn uf h«nwn! lie W.M (We molt intelli 
gent Irartllrr of tin: I'mtcd Kingdumj and 
inuldhate di>cn\ered thv fiurcri nf all t'-l 
|)..r.i In in tlio very iiinU ul the deiert.

On theafuioiaiil morninp, .1 grntlcninn, with 
nn B-iil nf i-.pprarancr, nave a very blank and 
linnem i-tiuiilenaiicr, temptcil Jinirt' cnriuji- 
ty: thr laudable cuiioi^ty of an' irtiil, e- 
niniourr ' nf hil |irnfe!iiion, %vhu delve* al the 
font of iepuKi\r mint, in the hopr of flndinx 
a irward for hii labour*. Jamrl wiihcil 
lo I'xiintnii Ihr toil—bore through the, *tra- 
l.i—penetrate to the very Inundation, and 
atcrrtain whether the hnneil looking genlle- 
nian, under hit unmeaning face, nid not con 
ceal • tinaril of Rold, nilvoi. platina. or pSck- 
fnuj, which i* (lie arlificia1 currency of the 
Chinrio trade. ' 

• In counidiTation nf (lie criitleman'* early 
whercabuul, June* lhou(;lil. ha might rijnr- 
uu>ly be cnuitrued into lame rich merchant, 
:inme untaught ipoon;/, lately from China, and 
J^mei undo a mini Gallic bLv tn hii muder 
uf the firi'i murnin^ air. J.imei already re 
velled in the anticipation of haiidful/nf pack- 
fou™, when an individual, svhum he no wiie 
expected—a wanderer from the weitern bank* 
uf (l.r Gangei, or the deep no u reel of the 
Junin*—an agent whom Ihe l)ow-»treet police 
had never matriculated into their honourable 
body—nabbed Jamei Lawn* in Oie region uf 
(ho abdumcn, and forced him ino the horizun- 
tal, on the pivtmelit of Suuthwark . The 
Chineio grnllrtnan luuk to hi* heclt; whili 
the Cholera look poor Jamrl. He wa* car 
ried to hi* lodging!) there three phyiician* 
made their appliftiicct, lor form'* like, decid 
ing tx proftiio, that ho wa* dtad. Jainei di 
ed three day after thrir death-warrant had 
brr» i»iurd| the which in a proof that the pro- 
legei of 81. CiMino and Damianu* are not a*

exclaiming:—Jamen! Jame*! 1* it po^- 
liule that no honeit a frllow ii dcnd! A 
young woman—I recal the slander—a yopOK 
hyaena, who had «,iirilf(»iouily -trampled on 
(he Indict! lawn nf nature, and unaccnunta 
bly rurapcd the doom of Ihc bloody infaiili 
cide, rollrd in the dint and earned tho Cho 
lera fur a henrdciv villain. A* the convoy 
of dralh rnthcd by the door of n mn.ill, dn ly 
hovel, a window was Healthily opened; a man 
bearing on hi* ignoble brow an rndlci* cnla- 
lugoe of human inii|uitiei, thrust his head out 
of Ihr window—b'rn-sed the pn**ing colTnl — 
caned Ihc Cholera, too—and wepl moul feel- 
injlv. That man wa< the Eircutiouer: ihr 
Cholera had cheated him of the U'urfiN nf 
JatncV pnft-nbit. Cloiing ihrHnlrron picture 
of ipnntanrou* (orrnw, in whi'h five hundred 
ratc*l<, of the kreneit ncniibility, gave pruofi 
of fcublnne piety, to the memory of the drid} 
riMc (lip gaunt (orm of Ned Nit, the patri 
arch of burzlrri, the new Anthony of n new 
Ciciir, edilyinp the irowd with a pathrtick 
eulngy of the time-honoured «cut pur»e of the 
empire.'

On that eventful day not more than fifteen 
theft*, and three murdcn were commilled) 
London never enjoyed a greater lum of lecu- 
rity: tho lining of "death, and the lapping* of 
wo had mortlizrj Ihr city: sufficient for -the 
day «« the evil thereof. And JIIIIM Lawn* 
in buried near the jfrriii'/in end of Ihe famed 
crlrbritic* and fnrjntten royaltiouf Knjland. 
On his marble monument, ihe idle may read 
the following unvarnished inscription, engrav 
ed in black letters: 'Here lies a man, who 
hi* left an irreiuriblo void, and a long train 

ill '

in Frederick Town and the tily ol 
for Hirer successive week* bt/nrr Ihe ISil 
nf Junr next. The rrpnrt stair*, thai I 
in Frederick rnunty mid fur 84 SJ p 
and the land in Anne'-Aruudel county tulU 
87 S.i per acre. '

Tiue copj. Test.
•^' • 11AMSAV WATRBS,! 

Jl'2? llrg. Cur.Crf 
MntlO ^

11 lli Mar, 
RDKRKD, That the »ale mailr
pnrird by lliifthrnU \V. Mnrrinll, I 

fur the nle of crrtain diaries;"! prriprri 
^rcril In l>e tnld in Iho c.nr of Krvtin 
mundand nl'nen, arainst Chrinlnphrr L. 
ba nnd Ihc »a:ne i* hcrrby ratified and co 
nl, unlr«» cau^e to the contrary be 
or Itrfnrr illo Illh diy of Julv nrxi, 
a rupv nf thin ordrr bf puliliinrd in >n»f 
vrnirnt nc'.*»|»per fur tlirr* »ucCrVii>( 
before (he Illh day of June nril. Tien 
.lain ilie amount of ulu lo be 8900. 

True cupv. TrW,
HAM3AV WATEtt,

A tit". Cir.C
M-it |G »-"»________

IN til V.NCEHV,
9th Miy.

RDKRF.D. Thai the tale of the roll 
_ lair nf John Andrew Grimmer, 

and rrporlrd liy Jnhn Hillen. lh< Imtlnii no renori 
.umlril In

of regrrti, in thr "memory uf more than uiie 
living being. He potHrttcd all the great (|irul- 
iliri, which conmilutc Ihc c*«cnci- of grrat 
cili/.rni: he wa* ever coii«i*tent in hit career 
uf life, and died of lire. Cholera, while engag 
ed In i dimertation un (he relative merit* of 
packfnug and bullion, with a learned gentle 
man late from Canton. Thin monument nai 
rrccled*oyTne*n* of a national lu'jtcriplinn. 
England duly honour! the memory uf her grrat 
men. A itrong characteriilic of Jainri 
Lawi4^ ^bovc all hi* other virtue*, waa hit 
undeviating honeity. I'leaie to take care of 
your pu'te and watch.' Kvur.u

A KNOWING LAD. 
A irhnolmaiter ih Connecticut, while ex 

•mining a boy from Rhode UUnd, in lii» ca 
trchiim,**krd the following c|ueitinn:— 'lln i 
many OoiU are therer* The bov after ncriitcli- 
inchin head ionic time, replied, '1 don't know 
how many you've got in Connecticut—but we 
hive none in Rhude Iilind.'

m»ke the taiil »jle, be 
confirmed, unlrt* c.iuic to Hie fonirtrjl 
<hrwn on or befure tnr lenlli day nf Julji 
provided a cnpv of llii« nrdrr b« publiiMl 
<ome nawkpcprr publikheit in the c 
napnlii, oner a wrrk for Ihrec 
wfek. bvfnro the ninlli day nf Junr neil. 
rcpnrl Mole« tiie amnii.nl <if the *alclob>> 
iiinu«aiiil ninr hundred aod uincly-eijlil J» 
and »-»rnly-fiiur crnU. 

.True copr. '|>B»,
RAMSAY WATRtt ] 

Rrg. Cif.l

315. SS
II AS ju«l returned fium Italt 
^*i;tiirral a»«iuinii'nl of "

ininre, with

Boots & Shoes,
And a lupcrmr iiMirtmtnt 

_ __,of LKArilP.ll, whirli he 
will nuke op in the moil Ctilnonible ilyle. llr 
inlend* lu inanufaclnr< all kind* nl Larliti

BURIAL OF JAMBS LAWNS,
Grain gtnlii Jtcui! 

The flower of Qr«cun land!
DlUTII or A »OTOKIOUI II Of ICOH

On Satnidaj (kit, at an early hour^Jn the 
morning, JauuM Lawn*, t noted 'cr»ckV>*n' 
in Weitmjniter, well known to the police, 
wai atUcked with the cholera in th« *(re.it. 
He wa» taken home (o hi* lodging* in Union 
coart, Orchard (treet, and wa» attended bv 
several medical gentlemen, but without *uc-
c«i». L*wai Ju» frequta* be«o in cuitody,

infaUiblctn tlieir holy pjtro'ni, of healing 
memory. Hi* particular trieudt, and tlie pil 
grim* of the "lluly Land," moved inloiym- 
alhy at thii ml DIWI, had the following ad-- 
vrrtiiementi.irrted in all the London paper*: 
Jamei Liwn'i frieijd* and acquiintance* are 
rei|«c*Ud to join in a tubicriptiun, for the 
purpoae ofereeting a auiuble monument to 
tb« memory of one who w«» an eumpUry 

, a truttr friend, and a true-hearted -" ' f

Shoe* io llinJ<Hiiaiiini h 
ble ilyle. % 

April IBiP '

and oio»t fa«hloii«

On the afternoon of th« ume day the »ab 
•cnption «*elltd (o upward* of fuur hondrtd 
pxmnd iterliai. At nve a'ctock an imneuie 
pie-bald crowd throogkd t_£ djocof thedeceit-

SHERIFF'S

B Y vinu* of three wrili of fieri * facial U- 
•ued mil uf Anne Arundcl county court, 

•nd in m* dirreltd, at ihe tut! nf th* brute i.f 
Maryland at Ihe innlancr. and far Ihr n«e of 
William 0. Ilidgtly, Archibald U. Itidgrlr 
and IXinirl Bendrr and wifr,againit (lie |>IMM|« 
and challrli of John S. Dell, rrnuinin* in (lie 
hand* and cu«lody 
tor of ih* uiil Joh

of ()ihn U<-lt,
hn %, Brit, 1 havateiuU *od 

laken in exrculi.m,' 
Ooo negro roan Phil, one do. Mot; aud

one do. liok. and one Cow. 
\nd 1 hereby give notice, that on Wtdnexday 
Ihe 3th day uf Juno nril, at 10 o'clock. A.M. 
at thv residence nf Ihe nid Otho Bell, on Klk- 
ridge, I lhall offer to the higheat bidder for 
oath, the *bov« described properly, (o aatUfy

IN CIIA.NCEKY,
' Oth Miy.

That Ihe nale cf the mix'! 
^^ pinprriy in the cite *f John M'Cr«»i ' 
gainit John \V. Bakrr, and otlirr*,BUifi >• 
reportrd by Amnt Kirp, (he Irustrf, bl nf 
fird and cnnfirmrd, uylrti cauae lathee 
ry b« >h'\vn nn or before thr i>ixth illj 
ly nrxt, prnvidrd a cn}»y of *lhi* wl'r b« 
icrird in ionic one uf the newnpipcn 
in ihr ciiy of Annapnlin. nnce a wefkforl>rt 
huire»»ivr wrek». before ihr »iilh tbjol !>' 
nril. llir report klatri, thai the I'"1"* 
lul in Ihr piocri-ilin^s mrtuinned lulil f»" 
lecn Itonilnd and filly dulltri.

Teii-RAMSA'Y WATKRS, , 
Reg. Cur.O] 

'a-0. _ _ _____
St. Mary'» County Court,

March Term, Ii
riRDKUKn. by (he Ci-Jrt, Thai the 1 
^-^ tor* nf Edwanl Spnldinc. a pelilio" 
the brnrftl nflhe Iniolvrnl Law* of (hit 
be and appear brfnrr the Coert, 
Lronard Town, Siint Marr'i cooniy, «•' 
fint Monday of August ne?l, t» file al 
nni, if ony they hk»r.°'e»d lo rrtumi 
ptrmanrut Tru«tei* for Ineir beaefil. 

Hv order,
JO: HARRIS. 

True copy,
JO: HARRIS,

2 8uMary'*Ciy.

POIl AWNAPOMS*.,
EVERY SUNDAY

Ihe debt dm w aforralid .

M.y 16.
W.MABBIOCT.
^•-.fe. . i;v,««ierlff.

b*HThe Biram 
RYLANO. «il 
Ualiimore* fur A 
every SonJij' 

»l*rlin« «t ni« 
from (he. Inwrr end Ougan * wharf, n 
plice uf »t«rtinc. and return iq the; f(( 
leaving AnnapoTi* at it o*c\ut\ 
nrlrom Anoapoli* gl. 
year* uf aj;e,. balf priqe. 
at the owner* ri*k.

LRM'U 0. TA 
M-J.«' . ,,
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ObTER SCOTT'S COM 
PLETE WORKS.

pleieand uniform let of

Mentxer.nC
ork will I" 

. .11

li SPLfc^"'"' lu'n Pl - - . - 
L\ill the w»rkt of Ihii celebrated wriler ever 
L.t Mbliihrd. i"gf lh*r wilh a biography of hia 
 'hil correipnndrnce and niKcellaneoua. 

  yet publtaheil in thur^untiy. I* 
he iitued in nunitirnt by Menri. Cnn- 

' " - York. The whole 
in 4H numbers.} eacli 
mtn-h matter aa_ two 

vitt u* furnuhed to auhsi riber* 
anp.e«d.m-tl luw, prire r.f 371 cents. 

I, i.iuriW""1 dflivery. «hich will be equal 
'\r ISl "'"" * V"liimc;in amount IcM by 
half, i* '* believed, titan they were ever 

,l,|. »tfn «' motion.
. nom ntnting psrfof Hie works, will b» fur- 

nnhbcr of tf'cse, if withed, 
cmnplclc.

ISAY WATBttl 
ReK. Ct

CE'KY-7
Cih May. 

tale bf the mi 
«f Juhn M'Cr«f, i 
nil ollirrt, Budf 
the tru.trr. be ni 
a cauae to i»t t»«tr 

 .iilh tl»J "fH 
uf "iliie Mtlrr b« 
newspapers 
unce a * 
the sixll 

, iliat the Imose 
 ntioncd tulil I 
ullars.

5A\
RrS- Cur. 01 

J*. I

.'our/, 
March Term, IM-'I

ilin«. a 
ni Uw 
Court,

Jarj'i eooniy. 
, ?!, t-file 
mud to recu 
Hrir beBefil.
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8i.Mary'»Ciy.

JIY
Hie Straw b»
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Ilioaore-for A
ry SunJiy 

altttiK iVd
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SAMUEL C. ATKINSON

PUOPHSES to iaiue frotn ihe office of the 
Saturday Evening Pott, in Ihe month of 

May. 1833, the lit nantberuf a monthly pub 
lication, entitled. The

BOOK OF N-ATURE,
EJUtd by an jiitotiotiox of ScitntiJIc Gtnltt- 

men of PMadtlphia.
BACH NVMBBB WILL OOKTAIN 

PROM EIGHT TO TEN FINELY ENGRAVED

QUARTO COPPER PLATES,
In the various departments of Natural History, etch 
plate lo contain from fair lo ten distinct Bgnrea, 
making from JO tn 100 fifturea in each number. With 
anew to diversify the publication aa much as poaai- 
ble, a selection of one plsle from etch of Ihe follow 
ing subjects will illmtnte each number!

1 QDADBCFKDS, 
9. HIHDS, 
3. AUFHIBIA,
 4. FlIBKB,

i. CansTACEA, 
fl. INSECTS, 
7. SHELLS,

A NEW, CHEAP AND POPULAR 
^. . , v . PERIODICAL, :^

SELECT CIBULATiKO

8. VEIMEI &. Zoo- 
 BYTES, .

9. BOTANY,
10. VKOKTABLB

BATOMT,

11. GEOLOGY, 
13. MINERALOGY.

A-

i rVrmtht'l, anil lltr mr/inn (hat have beeo tak 
, lorniblf alnvrst ev»rv family tobr furniali 
J withllirm. f«hich "ill be explained lo any 
nr,) Ihe tubtrribcr hupel to receive a' liberal 
\ttt of patriinij^c.

ns of the wnrk ein be teen at Ihe 
...... ..-I of W. K. Lucia, 110 Daltimore

lirrrt. inil it B. J. Coale ind Co. Calvrrl alrert. 
Barnum's Hnlrl. The onder»ig.ne<l 

Jin be teen c\rrv tiav Irom 4 to 3 o'clock, at 
III rtt'ulcoce, Barnom'a Hotel.

R. K MOULTON. 
Agrni Tor Scott't wnrk«- 

N. B. Any person or peranni »ho will pro 
 rt len suba-cnben, anil forward thrimmint uf 
Lbtcriptinn to the underai^nrd, free uC po«t 
tr, thill be entitled either I" one art grain. 
C Ihe ptnpnrtinnible amount in cish. Fnur 

lamberi ire ilreidy publithrd etch lubsrrt 
|er will therefore pay gl 50 nn tubncribinj, 
»e bal ince on rich number at delivered. All 
nmminiciliooi lo the «ndertliDed lo be putt 
^ __ ___ _RJt_M._

"BTATB or MABYJ^AOTD, so-~
uSrunJil lauiily Orphan* Court,

April iod. 1833.
N application bv petition of 3«muel Tho- 
rni«, ind \Villum Shtpley. Eieculma nf 

tin H. Thomis. lile nf Anne-Arundel cuun- 
. decraird. it ii ordrrrd that they give the 
'lice rfrjtirrd by liw for crrdilort lo eihtbit 
ieir clumi i;imit the aaid deceased, anil 

haltheumt br published once in each week, 
r the ip»ce of >tt incentive weeki, in one 

' thi acwipiperi printed in Annapolis.
SAM'L. IWO\VN.Junr. 

. . HeS. Willa, A. A.Cuunly.

NOTICE IS IIKREQY GIVEN, 
[ THAT Ihi «obtrriWr» uf Anne-Arnndrl 

»nlr, hive nbiainrd frum Ihi- Orphani' Cmirl 
Anne-Arundtl couniy, in Maryland. Iritrr* 

tunmiirr on the prrtntial e»ine of John 
I. THMpit, life of Anne Arundel cnuniy.dr

pitHrceiied. ire hereby warned lo exhibit Hie
 r, with ihe vouchers vherenf, to the aub- 

knbin U nr before the S3d day of October 
tU,lh»ynuyniher«riie by law be eicludrd
 "»:lbfnffit,,fihe aaid r.late. Given under

i 23d div of April 1833. 
. SAMUEL fHOMAS, ) _ , 
'WILLIAM SHIPUBY, J Bl rg>

*6O REWARD. ^~
JAN twiy from the farm of the late John 

Andrew Ur.vomrr. deceaaetl. in Anne 
iiHlfl Coutiiy, .bout ,he IQ|h April initaol, 

|N<froMin, Have, by the. name of

GEORGE,
About flve feet four or five In- 
rhra hijh. forty year* nf age, 

Mack completion, and hu loal 
jicveral of hia upper* fore teeth)

M fellow U wtll proportioned, and upnrt^i- 
f iMIiou will be f.mnd to have a ptculiar flat 
J«|Kii cluihing cuniisted of fulled country 

f drab colour, and coarie ihuei, which 
to doubt change for othert, having 

"I; of othei clothing of good quality.  
<"V hil acted wilh great ingratitude; Ihe 
i«le of (hi tlivea of the uid Mr. Grammer, 
"»tlirtcted to be' told under an order of the 

Kw'i Court of HaUlmore-ebunly.'and in 
w Out ihty might have an opportunity of 
'iwinr tiiuitioni to mil thrmselvei, [ had
 l»ed etch one with a printed paper, ata- 

thj) lermt, *c. upon which they were to

Each plate will be accompanied wilh a brief but 
iati«t.clnry description of every subject or figure II 
may contain, so written as lo convey s e.ood idea of 
the siihjert. without being eiiher of liKsome length, 
or so technically written, but that all may he read 
wilh pleasure F.very department of thr great, field 
of Natural Hiitory will be explored. Its besmirs anil 
its sublimities unfolded, and the thousand   charms 
which nature <o her totsry yields," bv Ihe power ol 
the pen, the pencil, snd the press, will be Uid before 
Ihe rye of the intelligent admirer of the great worka 
of a Divine Architect. No collection of engravinga 
more valuaMr, we mav confidently promise, can fur 
tmny years he offered lo the public at ao cheap a 
rate. More than one hundred of thear fine engrav. 
inga will be given annually; to Ihe man of taste, they 
will fi.-niah subjects which he can admire from )ear 
lo year, and present with plessure to his fnendsi the 
artut, and Ihe atudtnt in Nstural History, may cnnfi 
denily refer lo them on all occasions nf doubt i while 
Ihr juvenile portion of society will become acquaint 
ed wilh the inhabitants of the air, the ocean, and the 
earth. Geography can be learned only frum mapa or 
from travel* "I he Hook of Nature," without taking 
us further linn Die hook-shelf or the clotti, will un 
fold tn ua the congregated curiotiiirs of the-whole 
earth. The increased taste for thii study, which the 
public have of lale yean evinced, induces the pub 
lisher lo hope for eaten«ive patronage for a work, 
which necessarily involves great expenditure, and 
  hich will combine (real, lotereit, accuracy and 
beauty

As the lubjecls embrace the whole range of Na 
tural History, in order to mske it as complete as pos 
sible, tevrrsi scientific gentlemen hate been engaged 
at a great expense lo conduct the worki their united 
reir,r-hi-i, n is believed, will render tbia periodical 
extremely valuable

One grell source of ihe palronsgr, antWpaled by 
Ihe proprietor is fmm schools and colleges, and as Ihe 
figurea represented will he models nf elegance and 
correct drawing, il will form a work for consultation 
by the r»intcr. Kngraver, Drawing Mailer and Stu 
dent, ami will be of inestimable ailvanl g* in the 
prosecution of their practice. In slmrt. it will he a. 
daplrd lo Ihe CTpscity snd ntted for the use of every 
elass in the community, from the eruilile naturalist lo 
the esrly beginner for the one a book of reference, 
and for all a source   f plcaalng atuily, smuseroe.nl 
and instruction.

Thi« work Is not got up with a view lo lempnrsry 
popularity, nr to a subscription of two yean, in about 
wliieh period it will cerluii.lt-lie complete.!i It will 
nn the ennlranr, be ao compiled as in b« valuable as 
lung >< the plates lut After the term of two yrsn,

TIE striking fa-alum of IhU periodical are, that 
booka arc published io it in a form which allows 

of their being carried by mail, and at a rale ao rta- 
aonable, that every Intelligent educated ncnon in Ihe 
community can procure,them. The publisher re 
ceives from England all Ihe new hooka of merit)and 
from theae. aclectiona are made from the heat class of 
levels. Memoir*. Travels, Sketches, Talea, and Bi 
ography. These are printed ai rapidly aa an exten- 
aive printing office will admit, and forwarded hy mail, 
carefully packed so aa to carry la th* most distant 
post office in the Union, uninjured.

Tliis periodical commenced in Octrfber, with the 
popular novel of WaUslein, or the Swedes in frigate, 
which coal In London si a dullarti it ia contained en. 
lire in two numbers and a half of Ihe Circulating Li 
brary, costing subscriber! leaalhan tweniv.nve renta. 
This waa succeeded hy the Memoirs of Lavallelte. 
which eftet 4n« publisher to impart eight dollars i it 
was likeavite contained in the same ip.ce and at Ihe 
aame price. The lillb number commences Ihe Ira. 
vela of Mr. Vigne, coiling il IXMwtnn *ti dollarai it 
will be printed entire in the "tjbrsry" for al most 
thirty cental This enumeration of prices Ihr puUirli 
er trusts, with the facility of transportation hy mi.l 
will be sufficient In induce tho*e who receive this 
prospectus, to use aome exertion in extend theicircu 
iation nf the work in their respretive neighbour 
hoods, aa, if encouraged hereafter aa he l.aa an f 
been^it is his inlentntn In lay before the American

PROPOSALS
For publithing by Subtcripdo*, a imaO M 

/arm' of

public in Ihia form all the beat bo»ki »'«ich itaue from 
the Lnn^Jun pren.

The price ii fi»e dollara for U number,, which will 
ennlain aa much matter aa I3UO p»ge>, or three »o. 
lumea, nf Krea'i C)clop«<li«. Thii volume will com- 
pri«e at (rial from twenty.five to thirty entire wurki, 
prinlnl on good paper, andid wilh the aame accuracy
ai bonk w->rk. It will fuem two votumea nf 416 p*gea 
each, well worthy of preservation for reference, and 
a valuable addition to every puMic and private libra. 
ry. The puhlither fcrlaconfulenl in atating. thai the 
ent're i-' number*, when Ixiun.l, will aell for more 
than the auhacriptinn price, at aflrr a few more num- 
hera are i*«urd, no more will be printed than will lup- 
ply actual paying ftib«rribert.

tltill furl her to increaar the r«cilitiea nf aub«crihera, 
Ihe publisher hu added anoihcflimliicrnient for club, 
lo join mgeihcr in their remittance. Twenty dullara 
wi|J he received in full fur Ihe  ubacripilun of live in- 
ilmduala. Thia deduction will pay all po«tage.

1'hoae who design to paironite ihii new ami popu 
lar mode of publithing guod hooka, wi|l oblige the 
lubacribcrby forwariling their renultanct-a aa early at 
practicable. A five dollar note delimited in Ihe po>t 
office wdl  u|V> good reading to a f.miljr and circle 
of irquainiance for a whole- yrar.

The gentleman who mukea the aelectiona for IhU 
periodical, to Ittrrary 1a«tr and education, haa, from 
nif lilualion, facililiea for knowing w hat ia popular 
ami ot high reputation pnt»c«trd by.lrwi to Ihii he 
ad'la a prf>per aeuie of the re<pnn«ibi!ity he haa aa- 
iiimeil in catering for an eiirmlrd and moral com 
munity. The puuliiher therefore eunhdently rvcunv 
mend, the C^irculaiing l.ihrar> In hcafU uf familtra, 
aa a work which they need have no fear uf introduc 
ing inlo any circle.

The enauing number v ill contain a highly popular 
novel, by the Engliah Opium Kaier.

ADAM '-VAl.UIE,
Carpenler-*rreet. near Seventh, under the Appren 

tice*' Library. Sack of tlie Arcade, where aub. 
tcripiiuna will be gratefully received. 

Dec. 13
Work may lie 

Maryland Ga
zette, where Subtcri/ttiont wilt be re 
ceived.

C/*.tf t/iffimrn of the 
tern at the nffite of the

OF THE UTB

RT. REV. JAMK8 KEMP, D. D. .
Biahopof the P B. Chorch nf Md. together

with the Funeral Addrtta delivered ia'
St. I'lal'l Church, containing aome

brief bmgraphicil notice*.''

SEVERAL cnnaideratinni combine lo ro 
cnmmrnri Ihe pobliralinn of the prnpotrd 

lame. It ii drtirible to preae/ve a mrmo- 
rial of all who have held a relation to the 
Church in Ihia country, ao inlerraling ind im 
porlint ai that nf it« Uiahnpa. Their allianre 
n nu diiobl rwcolimrly endeiring tn the diocMi 
over which tltey jrechoten tn pteaide. and Ihe 
power of their doctrine and rumple ii mntt 
fell in thnie pariihei among vibich they have 
none, with the authority nf a rulrr. ihe vigi 
lance nl a ahrphrrd. and ike lendrrnraa nf a 
parent. Yet du llieir chancier and influence 
brUng to Ike wh..le tccleaiailical )>ody of 
which thry were IrgiilntnA; anil it it^mlh gr». 
tifying mil prnfilabla'to firfrl them wtrh one 
accord nulnlalnini "Ihe faith one* delivered 
in the .Sunn," ami bre'alhmg theipirtl nf thai 
  form of tound wordi." equally iviptaral 
and beaulir«l, to which auccetiive a|ei only 
add increning venerilion.

Al the urne lime, however, that thii end ia 
lo be eflVcUfd, the preaent volume ia regarded 
Ittiitcipally "»» a meant of affording lu every 
member of Ilie diocea* of Maryland Ihe privt 
lege uf cn-nperilinf; in Ihe erecliun of a Monu 
ment Inlhfir drcriaed nnil murh venerated Bi 
ahnp." To all he haa aiimalrrrd in llir diaclnrge 
of hil office ai Chief Sh'phrrd uf llu- fjni k; mil 
to very miny.piiur luliii elrctiun lu llmrharje, 
wa« he the inttrumenl id impirling Ilir muot 
precinui Irulha and confutation*. It ia \r 
liefrd lull it wil he a aource uf lively gralifl 
ration to«uch prrvina Ihal lhr> muy preaervr 
in ihrir uwn hntura and hrarla a mrnmri<l uf 
hi* alTrciinnate. am) juilicmA, and rvanjrli 
cat inktrurliun*. ulnlr ihry perptluat.- hia 
name, anil manifeat ihrir ^ralriol aru»c of In* 
wnrlh by cnnlributing lo rr«r i anunumrnUl 
pile upon hi« crave. Tlui the |in»iliRr inav 
be univcr«ally riijnynl, ilir volume %>ill be 
imill, and Ilie Urtna ticeedmgly li.w, anil 
Ihuae inlereited 1.1 promminn t|,r tevrral ub 
jerln of the |iublicitiun. can attain their end 
by incrtating the number uf copiea lubacribcd 
fur.

'Pic trurk will be prinlnl nn fini* piper, and 
cnmpriaril in. a atnill iluoilrcium volume, and 
delivered tn «nbarril>rra inatlv buunil in rluth 
backa. it 8' 00 per cnpv.

Vt^llavin^ aacrrtai'md thai aiiffirirnt pa 
tronage will I)' elle'mleil lu Ilii- »< ik In w..r 
rant tne publicaiiun, ii will be iimmdi.Vrl v 
put to prrll. Cerumi (ln|.'i,ril IM pr,.(|i,,te 
ihe ultimate object, are ri quraled in lurni«h 
their iu>ai riptiimi to thr publithrr without 
delay. Adilreti

JOS. ROniN^tlN. 
Bonkieller and Slihuurr, >i>. 2, North

Calverl alreel, Uallimnre. 
March M.

THB H
llOalof Mr O 
«r«*U?or

laiely ih 
onMBnrwv.inOrrfB' 

to

'I , r''

____
NbUKo MAN nimed

CHARLES
 boat twenty two yean of 
five or lit inchra hi<h. yrlln 
Had on When he abtcomled-^

EAN A WAT fmm the tub- 
Catlin't Qoar- 

ln\ about three mile* from 
MerVll'« Tavern on the Anna- 
polis \nd Baltimore road, on . 

the 9lh iotliDt, t

R&Y, .
about flve feel
eoajpl'iinn   
" le cloth frosjar.

coat, velvet collar, blur do, nMtkMni, data, 
veal, black fur hu. with a fia«<* 1'»ooni| lh» 
lime, laced niiled bojiti, a lively ami cheerful 
fellow when addr«a»rd. A rwwaroVf Ktfty 
D.illan will br given Jf lakm not of tn\it«le, 
ind af cured til B»»l. Thirl v Dullart if 
llip state and Mcurrd it above mentioned^nd 
ill reasonable eipenie* pan! if brnogli

JOSHUA U. BROWN. 
April 18.

o patronise an eitensive and ni.vel enterprise.

TERMS.
"The Dook of Natiirr," will appear near the first
every month, with from right lo len fine engraved

latea in each number, making above 100 rngrasiugi
n each volume, which will contain from five hundred
o one thouund separate figures. The price will be
ve dollars per anni^m. Agents or cluha remitting
70 wilt be entitled to five copies. No subscriber

will be rwMivrd without payment in advance, or « 
afafltofy reference Hingle. numbers 50 cent*, lo
Mae who wi«h lo examine the work prevlou* lo sub-

scribing. Ail.lret, (alwa>s free of po«t«ge.,)
8AUUKL C. ATKINaON, I'hiladelphia. 

*,* No subscription received for a shorter period 
isn nne year or volume. 

Hay Jj. _________________

i moderate valuatinn 
. ^ prieei the wh/»le of the otheri 
1  introielvee with inch kituationa aa 

ind hive been diipoted of. txetpt 
f n , ' who "0 donbt haa availed himetlf 
[_n« printed paper with which he wai fur- 

^ ad hu made hii eicme. I wilLgive 
reward for apprehending taiil 

- '- 'he State of Maryland, and 
>ao that (get him again; 

.,---" I"* State, and brcughl 
><**MU the city of Baltimore, or deli 

i (of lien.) in the cilyo

i k' n ln th 
S    

' n

HIIiLftN, AdmV. 
J*h.y Andrew

IN
llth May, 1833. 

ficliolu ShifTcr, and Magdaleoa hia Wife,
and other*-   /

Buianna Menlzer, 3am»el Manlier, a'ftd 
other*.

ORDERED, That Ihe nle of Ihe real ei- 
(ale of Sim-iel Menlzer dicened, ai re 

jorted by Roderick D«rt«y, aa iruilee, be ra 
ided and confirmrd, unleai cauie lo the con- 
rary be ihewn nn or befor»lhr tlthdayof 
luly neil, provided a copy of (hit order be ief- 
arrlrd in aome one of the newtpapera printed

BAL.TI.MOUK 
H.VTUItDAY VISITKR,

.1 FAMILY NKn'SI'jiPBR. 
Containing the FOREIGN AND DO 

MESTIC NEWS of the week a 
PRICE CURRENT of Uie Markets, 
(carefully corrected,) PRICES Of 
STOCKS & BANK NOTE LIST  
together with a variety of M1S(?EL- 
LANEOUB MATTER, for the in 
struction and amusement or its rea 
der*.

THK Publlahtrt, nn cnmmrncing a tirtc no 
lumt, h«ve citniiilrribly improved the 

piper, and made auch arrinjementa ai will 
enable them to obtain AWtrtio/n Irunt iltc imxt 
popular Periodical" of Ihe diy. They llirrr- 
fore may conGdenlly prontie the pilrona of 
the "ViuricR." lopreaent them with Heading 
Malttr uf ihe choietil ileacriplion, and al at 
early a period aa any of their cnlemporariea. 
Oreat care will be obaerveil in Ihe variety arrv- 
ed op, to blend the tueful wilh the entertain 
ing.

The plan of thr puper ia loch that an riten 
alve circulation la requitite lo i>lray the ei- 
peniet incumbent on »uch a pnbli.iuon. The

icoon.
infnrma ihe, public that he 

*  hia opened an AUCTION ROOM in Ihe 
lower Hortof liia office, wVirre he will receive 
gnmlt uf any ind every detcripimn for lile nn 
('uminiiaion, nn ihe motl rraaunable term*, llr 
will attend tn Auction Salet in the ciiy and 
county, at ihe aliorlrat n»iirr>.

WILLIAM JUcNKIR. 
April 23.

irriru in BVIIIC wn« MI wiv fa»»» m^mjn > !«> > <«   ,,,-..___- ..,._..-__---   i

n Frederick Town and the city of Annapolii, patronage which haa ihut far been extended to 
W three incceiiive weeki before the 13th day '"""' ' '" 
nf June next. The report alalei. that Ihe land 
in Frederick cooniyanld for 8< U per acre, 
and the land in Anne-Arundel county aold for
B7 53 per arre. 

True copy.

May 10

Teit,
RAMSAY WATERS, 
  Reg. Cur. Can. 

3w

REWARD.
LOST on yetiXday muminc nur (he. Far- 

mera>Bank ntS,Maryland, SIXTY DOL- 
LAR8, conniitingolywottfotM, une of Fifty 
Dollar*, and the olhr\Tfti Dollar Note. It 
it nnt remembered unoirVhal Rank the above 
Mutee were diawn. WhuevSaindiaaid Nnlea, 
alrd will leave them witk lliNBditor of the 
Maryland Oirelle, will receive naethaqki of 
the owner, and entitle hiaaelf to ihawaut re 
ward.

^ -  :.-.V

I WISH TO l'UltCIIA*K

1OO LIKELY NEGKOES,
Of both iciei,
from 18 to 43
ye»r» of aje.
Geld hand'  
alto, mechanics
of every de 

acriptinn. PertoBI wishing toiell.will do wel 
tn give me a call, at I am determined (ogive 
HIGIIKR PRICES for SLAVES, than inj 
purchaser who iavnnw nr may br hereafter in thin 
n.irket. Any enmmuniralion in writing wil 
be promptly alien-led lu. I tin al all limei 
be found at Williitnaon'a Hotel. Annapolis. 

HICIIAItU WILLIAMS. 
October 4, 1838.

arme-aifinurt County %e.
N appliraiion In me ihe anbarrlber, a jot- 
lice of thr Urphant Court, nf «.aid county 

by petition in wr : tiiij nf puuna* C Dnnslsnn, 
ol «aii| county, praying for the benr6l of the act 
fur the relief of tumlry intnlvenl drbtors,halted 
it November testion I8U3. ind ihrneveral sup 
plements therein,! schedule of hia proper!v and 
a list nf hit crrditora, on oilh, aa far aa he ran 
ascertain them being annexed (hereto, and the 
 aid Tliora.li C. Dunalaon. having Mlisflnl'tne 
byjtnoiland sufficient testimony ikit he hu 
rrtidrd in the stale of Maryland two yean im 
mediately preceding,Ihe time of hia applica 
tion, and that he ia now in actual confinement 
for drbi only, and having eiien aecurity (nr hie 
appearance al court, it il therefore ordered 
ami idjudged by me, ihit the aaid Thumis C. 
Dnnalvjii. be d!ichirgrd from liia confinement, 
iml th'it hr by canting a ropy nf thia .nler to 
br inierted in one of ihr newspapers in Anna 
polis, once a wrrk lor three incentive tnunihe 
befure*\he 4ih Monday in October neit. to give 
notice tn hil creditor-, and lo anawer aucji al- 
>H« ion» i- may br marie againtl him by hia 
rreditira. iryjfcaanvplv *nh the rrquuilrt of 
lha ininlvrnjCvva of this a'alr. 
______ r.lDKON WHITE.

annc-dtunocl Countp,
O N application ti» Uie j'digr, of Anne Aruiwfrl 

Co.mi) rutrt, by pclttiun. in writing, of jrrr'mi- 
a t Merrill, pra)uig tur tlie benefit ol the *ei lor 
Ihr relief of tun>lry in»i)lvi-nl deblora. ps»»* o1 at 
November se«i"n IH05, and 'lie leveral iu|iplrraenit 
Ilierelo,   setiedule ol hi* prnpefy, siwl s li.t ul liia 

oaih, as Ur si he can aaerrtain tli-m, 
eing anntxed to hi- pvlitinn, S'rtl Ihe «al<* Jcrrpuah 

Mrrnll h-iing «an.fi--d il.e court by ei.n.pcient te-ti- 
inui lint he haa resided in ,1'ic v ia'e ol ttarylsuit 
vo years imntnliait I* preceuing the lime ol hi, ap- 
licjli' n, aril that he i. in scn<s C'-"lm«ir,m (or 
ebt only, in.l ln-il'C K"'"k' nnutl «i'h «ecimi> (oe 
is appvar»nce to an-wrr »iirh allrgalions aa ma) bo 
led ai{itiit.| him. «nct the aaid court having apponit- 
il Will>am Jai-k'ns trusiee fur Jhe Ixntfil nf Ihe 
rrdilors nf Ihe -kid Jrn mi»h Merrill and the said 
roster having g'<en huiul with svetiritv for ihr I'tiih* 
ul performance of his truti, and the ««iil Jir-niiah 
Merrill hating rxcciiled s ilecil In the 'sill T.i.tre of 

II hia property aivl ilel.i* <|IK >nd n» un in li<m, tn<t 
he said tru*'ee h^tinyr reniftfil 'hai he i« in rnt-*a* 
Ion of the same, II is therefore orjurril «rMl a-lj' rt|ted, 
bal the aiid Jeremiah Sterr'll be (Visclu*-^, ,| | r ,,w Iti. 

confinement, anil that he' ht rau,inir n ei<p\ uf ihil 
nrder to be inierted In aOinc.  * H *P'' "nr'   "   ek 
br three surces^ive mnrtrtirliefii't the fo«.»-ii \tun.lay 
n October nextr give no'ter- *u his errdi'nca to art- 
tear before Anne Anindi I Coonly court on ihr fourth 
ilomlty of October next, tn shew cause, If n,) tl.ry 
lave, why the sstd Jeremiah Merrill should not hate) 
'he hrnehtof the aaid act and supplements thereto, 

prated lM
Teat /9 WM. B. ORBKN.

In*

FUR ANU

their work, warranla Ihe p«hli«hert in itiur 
ing th* public thai the ealabliibmenl ii certain 
and ptrmanml.

,C7» The BAI.TIMOBI SATVHDAT VulTra ii 
publnhed weekly, on an extra-imperial thr-rl, 
by CLOUD 6t PpUUKit, Nu. I, South Uiy 
Street, Baltimore'.

lermi are only g8 per aonam, if 
paid in advance.

 »  Poit Mtttera. and ol>era who obtiin 
Jivt reaponiible labtcriber* thall be entitled to 
a tixlb copy grilia, ai AOBHT.

ajC7»Thot« Kditori who eichanjt* with the 
"Vliiler," and are diupMed lo aid (be circu 
tatioo, thill meet with   a return «f (avour if 
they will copy Ibeabwe

'l>eb. 14.

PBINTINCfr 
Neatly exeoottod at this

ANNAPOLIS' CAMBRIUUK 
KASTON.

TheBlram Boat MA 
RVLAND. rummrncrd 
her ro«te on Tl'KSDAV 
the 9th Init. Iravinn the 
lower end of Du^an'a 

Wharf, at 7 o'clock. V M. for Annapoli* 
(Cambridge by Ciillf Haven,) ind Kialnn, and 
return from the Kailern Shore on etery W«d 
ncaday and Saturday, leaving Eaulop al 7 A 
M. by Caatle Haven and Annapolia. 8l>r wil 
commence her Cheitrrtown Trip on Monday 
2Sd April, leaving Baltimore at 6 o'clock, am 
return the tame day, leaving Chratertwwn al 
o'clnrk, calling at Cornel wharf, for the Cen 
Irevilte paatcengera *  «

N. D. All biKgage al Ihe oMnera liak. 
Paaaage to or from Kaalnn or Cambridge, 8*. 3 
Paaaige to or from ^nxapolia. 1.5 
PaMa^e In CIvMirrtbwn or Cortiea, t.(K 
Children under 18 yc»r» of lie half price, 

LEIt'UO. TAVLOR, MaMtr.

County, fee.
ON application lo the aubtr.n^er, a jurtlre of th« 

Orphan* C^»n of An'ir.An.n 'el county, by p»- 
liiion m wrltinir. of Williim WilliKman, of Annv-A- 
n.ndol county, tl< ing that hr i> now in actual coo- 
nnemenl.l'n'lprijinn fur the Ixnefn of Ilie act of lha 
General Aaaemhly of HaryUml. ralilltd. An aet for 
Ihe relief of tnn't-> Inanlvent ilelrirm, paaard at De 
cember ae>i«ion l"05, and Ihe arveral lupplementa 
thereto, nn the ltrm» therein memidWd, a acliedula 
of hit properly, and a hat "f hia creditor*, on oith, 
ao f«r ai hr can   CC-IMM the aame, iieing ann«ted to 
hil petition, and ih- uid Willum Wllllgmin bating 
aiiitfled me by eompe'ent Ica'imnny thai he hu ra- 
aided two yrara within the >i>ie of .MnrtUn>l immedi- 
wtety preceiling the time of hia lapllrm'ion, and the, 
aaid M illiam Wilhgmaii haviny taken the nalh by tb* 
aaid act prrM-riheil for the delivering up hii nruperty 
anit.given nilRcienl aerurity lur hia peraonal appear- 
anrr ai Ihe county court of Anne-Arumlet county, lo 
jnawer auch Interrofalorie* anil alkgaiiom a> may b* 
maile aK'ainit him, ami having appointed Jimra Hun. 
ler hi«llruiiee, who hai ;iven hnml aa rach, and re- 
Owived from wild William Willlgman a came,aiu-« 
Utd poaaraaion of all hi» prqprr'y real, p»r«n«l»nij 
nti»ed. I do hereby order aiuJ idjuilgr. tkn tin WMJ 
William WllligroanhciliicJiargeil from lmpn«>ni»eM, 
and that he give nolke in Un eredliora, by naamg a 
eopv of Ihia or-ler to be inaened in aome rww<tv.(>«r 
publia'ir.l in Anne Arundel count), once a week (or 
three monlha, befow the fourth Monday in October 
neit, to appear befor»the aaid county court at it* 
court houte of MM county, al .ten o'clock of taw 
forenoon of that day. for th' purpoe* of rtrommtaWU 
ing a tniatee for Ihrlr benefit. «a>d to ahow caua*. if 
any lh«? have, why The laid William WilliK manalio>iM 
not have the benefit oft hi aaid Kt end aupplaarnla, 
aa pnyvd Civ«» under m> hand llm I wiaij second 

o/M.y.iu ihe year of our Lord (Igfiuen bua>
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ANNAPOLIS:
ThurxUry, May 80, <8H8.

ST. MAST'S CHURCH. 
In future Man will b« celebrated in St. 

Mary!iChurch at tix o'clock A. M. on Then- 
Ays, and at half past eight on Sunday*. A 
Sermon will b« delivered at half after ten in 
the morning, and DivinyJtorVice at four in 
the evening. , '

CATHOLIC FAIR.' 
Borne benevolent Lidiet Intend holding a 

PAIR fnr the hittefit of St. Mfry't Church in 
Annapu'iit, on (fie teeond Tkitiday of Junt 
The charitable of ill denominitions are re 
quelled to make 'lonitiontJn money, o 
goods, which will be thsnkbnly received.  
The Catholics in AnnspoUtf are few in nnm 
her, and unable ta attaimheir object, unlen 
etsisted by the benevuJtncp ind kindness u 
their Chrittiin brethrejl of all denominations 
Any person disposecMo aid thii laudable uii- 
riertakiiig, will send the article nf contribu 
tion, directed toymc Rev. Crnrle* ContUn- 
tioe Pine, the present Pastor ol the Church.
 'He who givelh to the pour, Irndclh to the 
Lord." / 

%. |u7»KditeTt of the Baltimore and Wathing-
 ton p»|K-r/will oblige by inserting till* nulKu. 

Anna/oli*, May 30th, 183.3.

AHE KFFECT'OF EFFORTS.
\re find in the Button Journal the follow.

injteiiract and comment. The fact lh*t Slirp-
y*rd was induced to emigrate by one ol Mr.

i Carry's pamphlets, show* how important to
, great enus. are the mrant *w\h that gentle
' roan use*. U. S. Gaz. \

W-ashniigration. — The W-ashnitton County 
ys, that Hozrkiah .Shephfro, hit wilr.

man
£miirrflf ion.  The 

Pott says,
malhir, and infant child, colored people, left 
that village (Salem, N. Y. j on the evening "f 
the 6lh intl. for Liberia, in Africa. They are 
tent out hy the Wi«hinglon County Coloni 
zation Society. 'frr.y Crntintl.

We had a long conftrence with Shepherd 
It New York, about a week since. 11' i* 
llioemaker, and hat made a good and hum 
living, by hi* trade nothing uboiil Li'iena 
teems to trouble him bat thr question wh 'llier 
leather enough could be fmiml theie lo an 
twrr Ihe rnrfi he aunt at Hi* nge i» twenty 
nine. Matthew Ctrey's "l.i'tli rt" gave him 
the first hint of going to Alnra. llebrou^h 
with him, from Dr. I'riuillit and oilier wel 
known gentlemen ol his native enmity, vcrv 
bandsume te«tiinoiusls of char.icttr, wlucli 
nuw lie before u>.

The Newark (N. J.) Daily Advertiser, in 
referring to the pT.on nrre*trd on <«e charge 
of murdering Mr. Sayre tiul ht> family,  >.!<»:

"TTif Murtleri nt Morriitotcn. — \.\ Hl.inc' 
toll I a Freiuli genllrmaiLieko met him .ifl'r 
hit capture, that lie found u^^irl murdered, 
and thr house empty on his^^nrn home from 
the Isvernt and that lie thnawetolved to e»- 
cipe wild thcnrticlrt. winch were fnund upon 
him. He was to hue been examined ye« er- 
day befure a magistrate "

There are in the United Stttti ab«ot O.ooo 
ministers of the gntpel. The population i» 
more Than 1.1,OOO.OOO, and suppooing the U- 
bour* of each to extend tn HIM) individual*, 
there would be left 0,000.000 uf our citinu» 
without a preacher. [_.1non.

u lejtmct) orer
tie wu the 'child' of CongVeee, wheo h» etv 
ertd it, and the  father' of the houte when 
M left it; yet, during all this time, no eten 
pretended to rival hies in hit peculiar power*, 
M eaatv however powerful hi* eloquence) or 
liable Mt infleerrce, dared wantonly incur the 
opposition. of Mr. Randolph. Nature had 
gifted him with i peculiar and dangerooi pow 
er. Hit sarcasm blighted every thing it touch 
ed) and left the object of hit wrath a scathed 
and btatted monument ol the power of genius. 
That he at times raitoaed this power, it not 
surprising. Mott nen gifted with the prero 
gative to wield the thunder of Jove, woald 
give -nothing but thunder*

That Randolph, nervous, hypocondriacal 
and infirm, shut out by future from the soft 
ening sympathies of hit race, and made an ob-' 
ject of mingled companion and terror thil 
such a mm thoutd it times be morose uu 
misanthropical, ought not to excite either their 
mtnnishment or anger. Yet it must be re 
me<nbeml that at all time*, and in all eincr 

.gencita, lie waa true to his chsracter, a gene 
roos, intrepid, and. magnanimous Virginian. 
He never descended tu envy, malice or mean 
liens; a* a foe, he was open and determined 
afc'a frii'iul, genernu* and faithful. Thrimgl 
the long course of his political life, he retain 
cd tlie confidence which, in youth, was placet 
in him; and to the last wit the object of Vrr 
ginu'k pride and attachment. Though way 
ward, he wa* *lill filial; and in all his changes 
hi* devoted nfTertion for the state which gave 
him biith, wa* unaltered.

The arrangement! for his interment were 
made some time before his demise. His rv 
mtint will bo conveyed to Virginia, and bu 
ried in his pjti'^nol estate. Virginia will re 
crivc the intelligence of hit death with Ih 
sincerett and mint lively regret. Let Penn 

by e\erv maik of re'pect in he
fxmer, show her sen*e of the patrinlitm, a 
liilily ami public service* of the lamentc 
dead. At ta>'h a time p'rty distinctions can

Jritneeee* tefl b*W 
wd a* m**y.  > «  were t* folio*'

The following reeuitt fro* the correspon 
dent ef the Boete* Dally Advocate, indicate 
DM mat and irowiai impertuce aad deep 
excitement which thi«'trial M* occatloned: 

Niwroar. Saturday, May 18. 
The trial of Mr. Avery "drags iu flow 

length along," and we cannot yet even begin 
look at the end. The whole range of bu- 

 aan science*, profeMiona, occupations and 
tecllngt, are more or leu brought into it, and 
there never wa» a ca»e which to thoroughly 
llaitrated the maxim that a lawyer ought to 

know a little of everr thing.
There it die law of the case, that it for the 

lawyer) the anatomy of it for the doctor) the 
theology of it, (connected with points that 
have been introduced touching the discipline 
of the Methodist Epiicopil Church, and their 
mode of conducting Camp Meetings,) for the 
minister) the ntture and effects of different 
kinds of knot*, and the movements of the 
fen r boats fnr the sailor) the Kind of cordt 
used in cotton mill*, tic. for the manufactur 
er; the weather and the optical medium for 
the astronomer and philoeopher) the regula 
(ions uf the post office for the pott roaster; 
coal mines and fus*ilt (or the geologist; the 
nature of (pounds Mark-yard*, hniditcki, fog 
gras«, &c. f«r the fanner; combs and paper 
for the comb and paper maker) the explosion 
of rocks for the engineer) the measuring of 
distances for the «urv»jor; the opacity of 
putting between different points for llie pe- 
dcstrisn; the regulations uf ilurc keeper* in 
admitting customer* behind their counter*, 
for the trader and in fact I might fill a sheet 
in enumerating the ramification* iuto which 
(hit mo«t extraordinary ol all extraordinary 
rises ha* been carried. The printer* wil'l 
rome in for their full share, in publishing .1 
emxonf repoiti. Kven poetry has not beeu 
wntiting.

One of the witnet«et to day, a prompt,

jbynoti*. I hate something to My" 
teotence of death should not be patted 

ie. lamnetKtilty of the, crime charg- 
ntt «M, and fer which I have been con- 
L IB the first place, the law eaya, 
muf thall be convlcUd of murder un- 

npm tbcvUttiMony of two or three wit- 
nettee, or that which i» equivalent. Such 
teatimonr.hat ndl been produced. 1 alk the
Court whether three witne**es have 
that I had any hand in the murder

testified 
I pnt it 
J to be

abed hie Mo .
Toe thought, uohiDwraiem; that dU 

waa done in tecret, and (hat M evee tav~« 
Ton forgot that the eje of w etuMtcit 
watlpon you, and' that the dira%eta 
night and tKe fight of noon day. were aUb ki 
Him) and you little thonrht tott tkt daees 31 
that .dreadful hour would be to toon toda 
ed in   Court of Justice, to your

to Ihe Court whether I htve been prove 
guilty by two wltnetae*. 1 put it to the 
Court, whether one witness even hat ap 
peared to prove my guilt. Other* commit 
ted the murder, bat the stain doe* not reit on 

e. It it true, that blood wat found am my 
clothes,but wtt it proved how (hit blood came 
there? No, it wa* not. My clothe* were ta 
ken forcibly from my cell after the blew wa* 
struck. Was there the slightest evidence to 
ikhow (hat the blood tame there by my meant? 
The Court knows there wu not. Is it to be 
presumed, that !  took those garments and dip 
ped them into the man's blond, or tlmt I wip 
ed it up with them from the dust? It hat been 
said that a felony wa* committed in trying to 
break out of State Prison, but it hat uotbeen 
proved that I participated in the felony in the 
teat t degree. It there any testimony 
it? I *«y none. ~~ 
of the murder, 
the murder, but they have escaped, because 
they have too many respectable friends. If 
I had is many respectable friendt is they, 1 
might slim hive escaped. I im not guilty ei 
ther of the murder or the felony whether I 
ought to suffer death for others' crimes, judge 
ye.

*yu.

U1M| 
' I

  prove
Tut I have been convicted 
Otlurs were concerned in

nnt be felt. The unltnllnwed wiiKpcr of part 
mnlice cannot profane the pretence of (he de 
parteil pitriot; nor the low breathing* uf envy 
and itetrnrtinn, rxiiunn the sir in which tlir 
echoes nf hi* voice have scarcely cei»«ed to 
vibrate. Hi- »a* an American a imlile ami 
patriiilir one no honour to thel.md that give 
liim birlli. l«et all those who claim a kharv 
t» a title wliirh his geniu* ha* so largely con- 
Iribnte I to elevate nnd bnglitcn, join in tliour 
lam and solemn honour* which are due Iu the

Fifty or silly peramt assembled in l.owell 
(Ma«t.}on Friday nic'il la«l and dcmi>li«lieil 
the wind iw«. and otherwise injured 
building in Applctnn ttiecl 
been a reitorl of (ijmblert. 
had previously cleared out.

vliicli 
The

a *mall
hit* long

ociunanii

Durant, the celebrated and mtrcp'ul 
JKrtaautt, t* making arrangements to a*ceml 
In a bslloon, fmro CiMle Garden, New York, 
ea/ly in the entuuig month.

DEATH OK JONII RANDOLPH!
Thr lion Jon- ltAHDOi.ru, of llosnoke, i* 

no more! He etpired in Philadelphia on Fri 
day ulternoon. From Ihe Daily Intelligencer 
Of Saturday we copy «Jec following

remains of the patriot dead.
/>om the \nlional Gnitttr. 

We li-arn that the niml nf the lion. John 
Kindolph lettined its usual character until 
within about two hours nf hi* ditnolution. It 
tnen appeared (o rink, and suffer, like the bo 
  iv. complete exlituttiun. He wat emaciated 
to «uch a degree that Ins frame Ma* a prodigy 
"f I'-aiine't and general debility s mere an 
atomy He gave direction* that hi* corpse 
klmulil be transported to Roanoke, and buried 
"ml,-, a particular tree. He intended to vinil 

id fnr the improvement of his health 
Ye jlntain from a particular obituary notice. 
'«Ke. |une»Yiic it nearly at bad n.* unjust 
ifp-iragrnicnt. It it too toon tu treat of the 
irmnrv of Jnhn Randolph, to at to furnish a 
rue rcpietenlatiun and entimatc ul his de 
ert> or dementi.. He was an extraordina- 
y man, "Insularly gifted, whose career and 

bit* were peculiar, ind whose intellectual 
mlitict even c mi I'd not be properly judged 

without nice ditcriininatinn, and the impar- 
ialily lint lime and the future change* ul in- 
eretln and acton in our political drama can 

alone piodace.

The remain* of Mr. RANDOI.IM were brought 
!o It.illKiiiirf in lhenleani.bo.it Kentucky,
iiinicdiale.ly placed on board the Pocahontai, 
Fur Norfolk.

J} Ktvoltilionary .Qiiiiixil.—On the 5th innt. 
n Amity township. Herks county, I met with 

an old *ci|u*intance on the plantation of Ja 
cob A. llryer, a Land Tortoise, having en 
Kraved nn'itt shell "O. Lorah, 1771 " Mr. 
(leyer saw the ideorical tortuise, thirty-one 
years ago, and sojno one of his family have 
noticed it in nearly every auccrcding year, 
excepting Ihe last, when it appeared tu be 
misting, and it wa* shrewdly suspected tiul 
lit turtieship had either gone on a Presiden

pretty ilamarl, re|>cated a long piece of poet 
ry, with nuut approved emphasis which shr 
Ii id trr i»uri-il up, and uhirha young man had 
written in praioe of the unfortunate deceased, 
\\liii%i' death ha* given rine lo llm trial.

Wherever «he it traced, she >cem* to htve 
carried a remaikable power of fluctuation, 
and commanding influence o«er those around 
her, whtlcver may hiv- been her vicet. Thu 
hat been fully cxvm|dificil in her biography, 
which ha* b»en the tnbjcct of the tun l«*t 
day*' examination, exclusively. On Ikis topic

John Randolph ii no morrl This dittin 
gui*hed and gilled individual breathed hit las' 
ai Hieskell't hotel yetterday, at a quarter be 
fsre three o'clock.

He arrived in thil city in an extreme.state 
of debility i and from the expreeaions whicl 
freo,aently dropped from him,.It W though 
that he knew the real tlate of hitheahh. Af 
ter hit arrival he continued to link. The lam 
of life flickered in the ttocket; and even III 
elrength of occasional flashet only informti 
those,aware of his condition,ol the approach < 
death He preserved the singular power am 
brillitecy of his intellect to a very 1st* hour 
Thr evening before his iltath his piiysicim in 
formed him, with a laudable frankness, of hi 
tpprosching deptrtur.t and waa gratified t 
find the iwftl communication received with 
eet lurprite and without disappointmtnt H 
apoke of hit life at a protracted illness) an. 
eipreiaaed a conviction thaf it was well tha 
the scene of suffering should .clot*. H« re 
gantrd the pa*t without reproach, anil the Co 
tare without aopreh.-ntion. Until his mind 
Wat cloted by the shade of the tomb, he pre- 
eenled the tame intellectual elevation of cha 
racter. 

lie died among ttraoger*.
Hv f«r»i|(a hinilt h» A) tag ere* were elowd, 

.. ' By fbrclKnlitixtt hu dtotnl limlw nnnipovd, 
B» fi»r«ij» lumli hit humble jrrsve «ilorr»«J, 
Bv stnnitn honoMml.siMl hy iirsnfrn nwuroed! 

0* died at (lie age of aiiiy-one yean, forty 
leer* of this term were passed iu active pub 
lic life, No mto ha* far so |«ng * period en- 
|m»M,l to lirjr* e ehare of pobUc attention) 
Md M few »»»e extrcited M etteeided UK!

«loiio, twenty-one fcinalet and eight men, 
have been examined yrsterilny and to-day, 
making thirty-two witneines h>r the prisoner; 
<in (hat w» no* hate hail junt viie hutvlrtd 
witnesses on the stand, and us many more are 
li> rome. Tho«c who have testified yester'lay 
.Hid to-day, have traced the deceased from the 
cradle In the fatal st-.ick-yard, and Ilic fruit' 
ful theme of her character ia by no means ex 
hausted. It i» to be returned on Monday.

Thus far the defence lut beeii confined to 
tnatomical and surgical investigations upon
suicide and nil the private history 

main points are yet to
hanging, a

of the deceased. The
come, though lets voluminous. Die Court 
are very iddulgeiit to the prisoner, as they 
 hould be) and the Atloriicy-Generjl, who al 
ways enforces the rules of law with extreme 
reluctance in such catct, admit* evidence of 
every possible relation lo this cate, with ex 
treme liberality. Names of individuals, who 
little dream of the immortality they art to 
receive hv this tiul, are called up by the wit 
nesses in ttrange ftlmpei. The village tales 
of I.owcll. Dover, Great Kails, Slatersville, 
Thompvm, Bnirah, Jewrt('» City, Ptwluck- 
et, WoodM.ick, Waltlmm, Millville, and half 
the fsctory villa^M in Nrw England, have 
been presented with exceeding iniiiuteneti'ul 
detail, and great vitacily of iiiugiiialmn.

Love, murder, tuicide. devotion, profanity 
and insanity are druun nut in alternate light 
and (hide. He who v.oulil Irani more of hu 
man nature in the obnervntion of a day than 
lie can gather in the reading of a year, nlmulil 
come (o Newport. If he gelt here any time 
nrxt week he will find a witness on the stand.

Still all this is in some degree necestary, if 
nnt indispensable to the defence of (he pri 
soner. The life of a fellow being it involved, 
tint) the msietty of justice is to be upheld, 
and the scale* which she now holds in sot-

tial electioneering trip, or we.it to the 8"Uth 
tu settle the Nullifiert. How be it, we were 
all gild to find him not only in the land uf 
the living, but in "the lani( of liberty,' 1 on 
Ihe day of the above date. Since firtt notic 
ed, it doet not appear to have gone uut of a 
circumference of fifty rods, ind his much in 
creised in tile. Sixty-two yean hnve un 
doubtedly elapted lince it wtt marked at a- 
bove, and how ofil it may' have been before 
that, cannot, probably, be atcerltinrd; though 
we mar reasonably suppose ilt age to equal 
that or (he oldest of our Revolutionaries, and 
it bids fair to outlive the youngest of those 
worthies.

HENRY HOVER. 
Amity Township, May 8, 1833.

MARL.
We have heard much said of late in favour 

of marl, but %e had not till the other day an 
opportunity uf witnessing iu effect! ourselves. 
We frankly cunfest we were mott tgreeably 
surprised in walking uver tome of the farms 
in Salem county list week and noticing the 
influence of this valuable article on winter 
grain as well at grits. A penon might be 
conducted into a field blindfolded and he 
would be able easily to distinguish from the 
difference in the size of wheat, rye, grass, 
lie. extrtly where it hat been uted and where 
not We witnetted about one hundred hand* 
at work in the pits near Woedstown digging 
and throwing. It out, to be conveyed to the 
surrounding farms.-~£n*dgt(0n Hliig.

MR. AVERY'S TRIAL.
The Investigation will probably,.according 

tn our late»t account*, be protracted, far be- 
ycaJ geaajraJ aatkipmtioi. OK Batauday iaat,

prnte oajpr the head of the unfortunate pri-
soner, are to \ns csrefully guarded, that they ing wonlt:")
mav be rightfully turned. Tlw uccation it "«. Ttlur,
 erioai and solemn, but many ol Uie by-tcenet
of the melancholy tragedy are exceedingly
ludicrous.

From Me llartfonl Review.
THE STATE PRISON MURDERERS.

HtMTKMor. or DEATH.
Special Superior Court. May 18.-*-For tome 

time befote the hour appointed for the open 
ing of the Court, the square, the area within 
the State House, ind Ihe avenuei to the court 
room, were filled with spectators, attemblcd 
to witness the Isst Judictil movement* rela 
tive to the prisonen, and u toon a* the door* 
were openr.d the tmrotnte concourse lilerilly 
rushed in, occupying every square inch in (he 
(lour, windows and gallery of (lie room. Or 
der h wing beeu restored, prayer was offered 
by Dr. Hawet, ind during iu delivrrv, the 
prisonin stood up, evidently much affected.

State Attorney.—May it please your Ho 
nours, I move that the Court nuw proceed to 
pass sentence upon W.Teller and Criar Rey 
nolds, under the Indictment found against 
(hem by the Grand Jury.

Cltrk — Yoe, William Telltr, otherwise 
called John Scott, and yo%, Camr Reynolds, 
may remember, that before (his'time, you hive 
been legilly indicted for (he crime of murder 
by you committed and done that on laid in 
dictment yuu have befon this court been put 
to plead, and you severally pleaded not guil 
ty, and you have been tried severally by the 
country, which country has found each«f you 
jtHAyj and now what nave either of yoa to 
lay far /ourselve* why sentence should not 
be pronounced againtt you according U law,

William Trller.—1 have been convicted of 
inunliT (IT the l.iws ol (hi* Slnte, but I am nnl 
fuiltr of wilful murder. Mv upt'cial order 
wan iiot to take life not to kill the guard at 
iny rite The guard wa* nnt killed with ma 
lice aforethought: we did not know who would 
come on watch. It ia fixed Ho at we can't 
keep track of it, and ran't tell who is going 
to be on the watch. I had nothing against 
him. and told them not tn kill him; and I 
difl'nt kniw he WA» dead till after 1 frit ol 
lr,« pulie and then 1 told e'm tiiey had gone 
(no far. Others diil «hc crimp Uod knowt 
who did it and there's a God on high who 
knowt I am not guilty iif the murder. 'I tried 
to get out. tn be sure, but did'nt kilt him. 1 
think the Ci.url charged the Jury too strong, 
there wai no evidence of wilful murder. O- 
thers have escaped who are worse, and hate* 
ilone more than I did. There i» a man now 
in Sute Prison, who worked in the same shop 
(liat I worked in, and he iris put in for kill 
ing a person, and was only pnt in -fur three 
ye*rt and fined g5(K), and my cate is not 
within ten points so strong as his was. Why 
then was ( convicted and he let ofl? I've got 
twelve years and a ll«H to serve now in th< 
Slate Prison. Its hard to go buck, but at the 
same tim*>il> hard tn die. Death is the king 
of terror*. I should be willing to go back, 
anil then I cnold make mv pence with Go<! 
and man. 1 think the Court charged (he Ju 
ry too hard against me. 1 don't think (here 
was any evidence to prove a wilful murder 

did'nt mean (o kill him. There were o- 
trier* eng>grd with me in trying to get out. 
We were charged with aiding and abetting o- 
thers tn escape. Whv were not the others 
tried? They arc as guilty as I am. ami yet 
hav'nt been tried, while two of us must die. 
But I am willing to die for my fellow prison 
ers bit if I mn«t go to (lie gallows and die, 
I shall trutt in Uod who reign* on high, and 
know* that I am not gniltr, for that hope and 
lalvatinn, and mercy wliic^ it denied me here. 
In God I trust, an.! before him I declaie, th.it 
I am not guilty of wilful murder, and I slull 
leave my fate with the Court and with God. 
( liavr nothing more tn say. 

[The abovv iipecche* were taken down al- 
verbatim at they were, deliveied Tel 

ler'ft was confused, tnd somcwha* incoherent, 
and probably appears better on paper than it 
did when pronounced, but it manifested a 
strong and feeling mind. Coar'i ostoniOt 
ed sl| who hoard it, a* well for its correct 
grammatical construction, as 'for ilt caWtious 
and guarded manner, and the firm tone, and 
manlv style in which it was uttered. After 
they liad concluded, the Chief Justice solemn 
ly passed sentence upon them in the foHaat-

alirti John ticott, and Cxiar 
JlrynolJi.

You stand convicted before this Court of 
the great crime, of murder   a crime at which 
humanity revolts, anil which by the numeruu* 
prohibition! of tactfd writ, teernt pecutitrly

tion. Yoa disregarded alto that divine 
ration, "though hand join in haod.'the 
ed shill-not go unpunished." Whit 
palling tpectacle hat be*n preeenUd 
trial, of unmixed depravity of tb* 
\vickedne<» of the human heart!!!

You, William Teller, 4>thenrte« 
John Scott, at the early age of 38, 
to your own account, tuve been a tenut , 
Uie Penitentiary of New York for 3 ye«rt n 1 
e coftvicllou of Ihe crime of Bnrgliry. Tkntl 
years »ince you wat sentenced by this Gtin| 
to our State Priion on five infurraitiom fv I 
patting counterfeit bank note*, fortueieral 
of fifteen Year*, twelve yean of which rtaua 
nnexpired'. It hat appeared uu this trul ua| 
you poises* talents of no common order, wkid. 
might, if sniliblY directrd, have fitted  , 
for distinction in mechanical pursuitt/iajl 
mule yeu an eminently useful member of ti,I 
tiimmunily, but alat, now have yoa prntih>| 
ed them tu the most fraudulent and wiclt]| 
purpiitea. You appear wine to do evil, au| 
to ilo guci<l. to have uu understanding.

Yuu, Csenar Reynold*, at tlio age *f H,| 
have been convicted tlireu tiroes of the triajl 
of burglary, ind fur the tatt offi-nce ire MI| 
under sentence of iinprisonmcnl fur lift, _ 
cording to our l.iw. Finally, Uie c»retr< ] 
crime uf each of yon ha* ended in the a'tlife. 
rate anil barbtrou* murder of an innocent %,  
who hud given you no jutt cause uf uffeact.-] 
You fell upon him at ttm hour'df midnigtr, M l 
a moment wholly untutpi-cteil by him, vtui| 
faithfully performing hi<i <luty, and with i d 
Miuare bar of ttcel, bruke bit skull, andtmj 
i-il his instant death. Your girmenls arc 
ktaincd with hit blond; and still deeper t 
res' upon your mult. Surely the l>loo 
Hotkint in deep and tolemn tone* calls fn 
the ground for vengeance. You killed I 
too in the twinkling uf .in err, yoe 
unembodied soul to the tribunal of God, i 
nut allowing him a (pace to otter a single i 
for mercy a tingle prayer fur the pardti 
hit tint.

What a spectacle do these trials and 
victi.,ns show ufdaring transgreision, kg 
the law delivered friim Mount Sinai 
the terrible entignt of majenty, "Thou 
nut kill;" and huw just i* that penalty ain 
ed by Jehovah himself, "\\ huso thedi 
man s blood by rotn shall his blood be iW* 
Do you not feel that the) way uf transput* 1 
it hard? , .

by this deed tltoyoe hay* ittemptelifc- 
feat the salutary laws nf th!s. commDDJtj.il i 
thrir moil vital part, i it the execution olotl 
sentences of Courts uf Justice againtt (>fn*-| 
ers, by attenpling to etcipe Yuumeltei, u' 
aidi^nthcn to escape from the bUte POM

The Government, whose laws yon In 
defied and broken, do not trest yoa 
treated (he unhappy victim of Jour 
Time wilt be allowed you tu leek, by 
and repentance, the pardon aod forfirti 
of your tint. A few diyi will renitn ts;e| 
between going from this tribunal ol justicil 
(he gillows and the grave, and what n i 
more tremendous import to your tonlt, I 
bir of the Judge of the quick ind rlui-l 
Spend, we entreat you, spend these dtti, si 
preparing to meet your Goo. Solemnlys»| 
tier on your past .tvet solemnly reflate! 
the grc.it crime* which have brought yw *l 
the condemnation of death, and ob! »iy fit 
not die eternally!! > I 

Tu assist in tint great concern, yoe **1ti| 
permitted to have she. advice of inch 
clergy in thit neigboorhoud at you 
tire. " Thev will tell you not to 
remnant of your day i that remain to m«| 
earth, in Vain withes to ctcipo from 
ur in expectation of pardon from a«> 
tribunal. The^t will tell yon, and! 
truth sink deep into yourhefrts, th<t,i 
repentance, no murderer can inherit 
life that (hough yoa have defied Ilii U*« 
tnc lawt of your country with a kith ' 
yet, if he shall tmite you, you will M    
ten indeed, and that you cannot retit 
mighty inn. They will warn yoa not l»" 
light of your condition, for that yuu

tyttem of Itwt tgaintt
offensive to Gud.

Hoch is nur mild
Crimea, that no person can be conv'icteifof an 
offence punishable with death, except by the 
concurring voice of twenty four disinterested 
and impartial citizens. Twelve, at least, of 
tho Grand Jury must have a.grerd t» find a

ou, and Ihe whole 
mutt have unit-

bill of indictm
^welve uf the
ed in a verdict of"guilty.

Nut one of Cjese persons probably 
er teen ynur facet before. Certainly

TMit tf*Jn*t yi 
Jory pn (rials 

'f I
h|d ev

ainly they had

to auffer the paio*«f I

no prejudices or unfriendly feelings towards 
you. They must llave been fully satisfied 
with the proof of your guilt) and the Court 
concur entirety in their decision. Counsel, 
of your own choice, were assigned hy the 
Court lo ttsist in your defence, and they have 
done all that lnduitry,*<alentt. anj eloquence 
could do in your behalf. JJ

On the night following (R 30th. of April 
last, you, with other*, confine)! in the Ktale 
pri»on, entered into a wick«<f combination to 
effect your tnd their etcap/. Having broken 
the doors of your and their cells, it became 
necessary, in your view1, to kill Rxra lloskins. 
who wa* on duty nt-<>ne of the Guards. With 
a bar of ateel wbjc,h you had contrived to bring 
into the prison, and there secret*, you inflict 
ed teveral deep and deadly wouada, and thus 
most inhumanly murdered an innocent and 
unoffending fellow creature who was station 
ed for the tecurity of the prittn, tnd who wu

on ihe brink of endless perdition. I 
them as laying then thing* not to give ; 
unnecessary pain, rnacii let* to drive Jr 
despair, but regard them a* the OICIK 
of the guspel uf peace lo yob in jour 
condition. They will tell yoa that wiOV 
ileef) and sincere repentance uf yo«r 
and a pardon uf your God, yon must go 
this tribunal  this sentence uf death, ton'* 
finitely higher tribunal, to hear   ten(M"'| 
ceatrlest lamentations la the world of «* 
a tentence of eternal death. Bet ia«J ' 
also tell you that with God there It f*f J 
nets (hat he may be feared Uut, tho»P 
punishes like a God, like a Gud he forgi" 
that by Mill and repentance, joa mij ' 
away from the blood you have unkind);' 
on earth, to that blood which was "-" 
Mount Calvary that sinners might I 
when they thus speak, hear them as f*' 
'ife of your undying souls!!

'Fhe Court have nothing mere to J' 
you. They are not at liberty, if Ikejr ' 
duppsed, to alter vour condition. TW 
and do mott heartily commiiaente y1 
 they lament that there should be 
to disclose such tcene* of guilt, andtsi' 1 
i foul murder should sUin the records r 
Courts, but the deed it dune, and thil ( 
can only deliver yoe over to the ssoU» 
(he law provided for the crime of munis'' 
"ore tliit shall |oe done, unhappy «><»" 
Court will ezpreit their fervent ^>^t>. 
when your bedie* thill Die on the |>»" 
«nd the crave ihall cover Cbee) erilh *,J 
pate of death, your ipiritt, »ey>« 
light tad life ef Ileeniu f
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Coert then adjoerned «ih« die, and 
were remanded to

r law. <*? «» P«"»hrt'enu mutt 41- 
b, jnKetei either in the jail ft* " 
i.clo,ure, aiide from puttie v.oW:-  

r the priwnera will remain m jail or 
Ae State Pri.<m, <i« g*e ahort time they 

te live, anil *Ii«r« H»«Z * '  B*  MCHted, 
fur u§ t« aay. J

Tt»maCi«rlalO»fttptr, April Ifi. 
GOLD REGION.

._We have received the firat 
. « new weekly paper, called The 
Hcrtlrt,' publithcd by O. P. Shaw,

Auraria, in tho Gold region of Gcor-

nf Anraria it litaated on the 
 ,, ... the waten of tlwi Cheitatee 

rKteairriv'en, in Lumpkin (originally Che- 
(M)c(»nty. Thi* melotlioua and appro- 
itte B»«e " *  adup'erf °n the aaggeition of 
L cilhoen, »hen at bii minct in the ncigU- 

wrl lilt November.
t fin( «bin wrt e^cte'1 in Auraria, a- 
tw (l< of June lait, by William Dean, 

«H« *» followed bv Nathaniel Nuck- 
Riq., «*« opened a hnuie of entertain- 
if«-(k«iecornmt>dation nf thoie ditpna- 

|l, niaiine for gold in the aurrpunding 
lolry, and toon had it crowded. 'Around 
i otcltut a pupolation toon gathered, com- 

_«l of all clatiei and conditions %»f jllie hu 
la family, and thrre it now in Aura'ria one 

|rt<l family dwellinp.eighlcen or twenty 
, twelve or fifteen law ufficei, arid four 

lave tavernt, ic.
s town population it eitimated at nne 
ind, and thtt of tin: coanty at ten thou- 

A), inrl conttintly increasing, with a ra- 
Lity ilnott too incredible to rrlate. 
frta Indian popolatinn it unall) their right 
loccupincy to the toil, having, in reoit ca- 

, been extinguithed previnui to the lurve} 
I ilittribntlon of the country. 
..j niinei already drawn in the vicivty, 
involved in litigation) ire yielding to tiie 
iritton, in rich abundance, the antieirwt- 

fraita of t'ie molt tan^oine apeculator. 
The price of gold in Aorana, ii from 83 to 

i cent* per dwt according to id finencai; 
^t collected in the neighbourhood will aver- 

  90 :fnU, when weU clcanteJ) when flux- 
|, tad run into Itara, W cent*. 

Mr.''M*C«lloui, laU of Tennenne, hat 
BttracUd io the e&gftbnarhood. a boat with 
f iving bell ittacbe4 to it, for the nurpote 

 airing rravtl, and collecting gold from the 
I of niter coenea. The Herald Rivet the 

fii.^ accoaot of "golden tpechHcna' found 
| the vicinity.
A. M'Lau^ilio, E«<). of oar county, exlii- 
' I to oar mipectiun, a few <layt lioce, a 

frcm lilt mine, wcighini; upwardi of

After bj» itberailot-fVnm oar State Priaon, be 
proceeded to Baltimore, where he v/aa imprl- 
looed for a contiderable time, tod thence to 
Phitidelphia. Re wak' aentenced in the lat 
ter place to an impriaonment io the State Pri 
aon for aix year*, the whole of which time he 
aerved out, and waa only liberated aboflt three 
raontha ago. He ia now fated to aerve ano 
ther term, and ihould he outlive hit impriion- 
mcrvf, will come out at the ace of about forty 
eight, full one half of hit life having been 
 pent aa a felon within the wallt of a priaon. 
If IHI former impriionment produced no re 
formation, none can be expected frum the pre- 
tnnt. It if to be hoped, however, that the ex 
ample will admoniah other*.

8KLRCT PROVERB80F ALL NATIONS.
A fool knowg more in hta ov^n houaa; than a 

iae man In another'*. *
A man mar talk like a wiie man, and yet 

act like a foul. «
All ia but lip-wisdom that wanta experi-

ce.
An emmet may work ita heart oat, bat 

can never make honey.
A fool may auk more qaeitiont in an hedr 

than a wiie man can aniwer in aeven yein
A proud eye, an open por»e, «nd a light 

wife, breedi mtachief to the firtt, ml aery to 
tho lecond, and horna to the third.

A man knowa no more to any porpoie than 
lie pracdtea.

A place at court ii a continual bribe.
A tragical plot may produce a comical con 

clusion.

,  wen thay not to ta»ke full tat 
MMi    tlM nbjMt, u theyjrwiW 

IWiah {   n«gtrati*g'th« d*o. Tfce
iMtbvr of oaaea which »cc«r in aax
will lMfe«nw b« regalarly r«<Mct*4 uri prt-
lialMd. The bowd. WM&
maml to (be eitizwM U»pe
abetain from the nnwholeaoaa* veg«t*bl*a, ao
comaton at thia aeaaori, avoid expOMn.to
night air, to viciaaitudea of tempentare, %ad
allthoie cauaea which under any circametaa-
cea are known toeodaogar h«altb, particular
ly avoid all crowded a»a«a>bliea ooaveoed, at

. ,
Pnbliahed by order of the botrt, , 

B. LAMB, Secretary.

- f.
'

We are authoriaed to announce to the Vot- 
era of Annapolia, and Anne-Arondel countT, 
that ROBERT WELCH of Ben. i* a Candi 
date f»r the next SheriflVlty.''. ' '

CABINET MAKING

Bftdereifiietfakee tkl* BMthed of in- 
JL fonajinajite Gritad* a«d the amMi» ««   

rally, that h4 kaa take* tlw «lMf :M G|«rcb 
atreet, adjeurfnf rial ttervof Mra. Lerdf.and 
nearly ofpeette the atore of lerraia* Htagbea, 
Keqalra* where be intend* carrylag on th«

CABINET BUSINESS,
in all ita rarioaa form*. He will eepcrioteod 
ftc management of Funerali at the ahortett no> 
lice and in the raott workmanlike alyla: and 
fi oro hit long experience in, and general ac 
quaintance with the buaineaa of hi* profeuion, 
he hopea to meet with the patronage and »n- 
couragement of a literal and geoeroui commn> 
nitjr. /

/DANIEL DA8RIELL. 
May 30 J if.

 fTNDKIIa
U a. a

will

HYMENEAL.
Married, on Thuraday 23d inat. by the Rev. 

John A. Gere, Mr. SAMUEL E. DUTALL, to 
Mita ADKLIMK B. SLBMAKB*) both of Aune 
Arunclrl countv.

THE

O P the Banl^J Columbia rrtiding in the city 
nf Atinapona. anil id nrighbourhood, are

rvquetled to meet a 
Pannrni Bankia>f Ma 
at I f o'elockA. M 

Mar

e Oireclort* runm of the 
nd, on Monday nest,

rty dwta. taopoMd to be lour-fiflht 
; remainder rough tand, which, from every 
peanace, matt have been cemented to the 

ilk by heat, at the time of ita formation. 
I Cat. D. C. Gillian hat alao brought ui a 

cimto, taken from the bad of the Cbeita- 
riter, on the lot owned bajr himiclf and 
. Cilhu|p, writhing 9 poonH»\iid 3 oun 
, with H4 particlri of gold upon ill aur- 

ktt, plainly |xrceptible to the eye. 
| Ofl Uen. Lawbon'i lot in Ch.erokee county, 
landertUnd teat a piece of pure gold waa 
 ad but wtrk, weighing upward* uf thirty

Nrw VOBK, May, 16. 
|Twpri»oneri who were aentenced by the 
otrt tf Se«iont, oo Monday, to an impri- 
« «!)»-the SUte Priian at.Sing Sing, 

lire mt(\j conveyed by the Jberif to that 
^b'titito the fallowing day.5neorge Foa- 
i<k»kowti coavirteil of thGtteinpt to rob
  broker'i office of Mr. Woo^tui among
t amber. Tin daring roaaneofoy which

>M«ghtlo effect that robbery, 'induced the
l»«ri to sentence him to the longeat term of
*<pri»oniaent, which they were futhoriaed by
   to Aird, and he waa coua*qaently am- 
"M lor the term of ten yeara at hard la- 

Fotdick, who ia yet cjrmparatively a 
-  »!". waa convicted fa thii city in

 Uby the nime of Gideo/ Gardner, of a 
i lirccny, anrl lentencefl for the offence 
i irapritonmcnt 'm Uie <ld itate priaon at 
twich for fuar jrean/ In March of the 

' '"B/'ar he eltectel hia eicape over the 
M of lh« prtion-yard by meant of a rope, 
°oe end of which ha tied a piece of iron 
»th, thrown over the wall, caught ou the 
pwit* tide by which he drew himaelf up.  
an wit effctud1 in Ule middle of the day, 
' ""i lice of tevcrabaentmnli who were ata- 

at varioui poiAU Af look-out upon the 
ye milt have patted with-

All are not taint* that go to the church. H
Almott and very nigh aavei many a lie.
A man knowi hit companion in a long 

journey and a tmall inn. Spanith.
A mitchievuui our mutt be tied ahort   

/VencA.
A man la a lion in hii nin cauae.   Stotth.
Atk a kite for a feather, and the'll aay the 

hat but juit enough to fly with. 
FAMILUR ADDHKIR TO THR OLD AMMOIUIB.

Oh! receive me, tliou who bait welcomed, 
with open armt. in joy and inrrow, the gene 
ration! that are paat. Ah! how'often hit a 
twarm of children cluttered about thii patri 
archal throne! Here pcrhapi, in gratitude for 
her Chrutmak box, with' the warm, round 
cheek of childhood, hat my beloved pioukly 
kitnad the withered band of her grandiirr. 
Maiden, I fuel thy ipirit of abundance and 
order rustle round me. that ipirit which dai 
ly tnttructi ttiee like a mother, which bidt Uir« 
ipread the neat cloth upon the Uble and ttrew 
the aand upon the floor. Gottht.

THB UOLT LOVER. 
How lucky it yon idly fop!

Though ugly it the ell, 
llr hat nn riv*l<vi hii love,

Vat why' he lo»ct biauclf.

THE CHOLERA.
One of the Editor! of the Portland Adver- 

titer write!, while un hii way frum New-Or 
leans to Ohio that the cholera rxiati on board

Se 
en

board the boat in which he took panage, uf 
whom two had died, one a captain in the *r-

TI1B CHOLERA. 
We regret to ubterve that the cholera ap-

QRDRRBD. That the 
'-' Hie i.f Thomat J.

C
QUDER

e improrraiewW '
cioaa BRICK 

SB, Ban. Ora-.
cb-boeac, Iw. '

IF A!¥NAPOLI8.
L that the Corporation of Annup"

he. will mW on the Drtt Monday io June
en<uing, and on 
the purpose of hi 
Irantferii of taxable _ 
by-law laving the tax ol 

By order,

May 90, 1833  1m

two auccrrding dayi, for 
tppeala and making 
rty. and peaking the 

entuing year.

H. WfcLLS, Clk.

CHANCERY,
May ^9, 1833. 

aale of the real e* 
_._. Cowman deceaaed. 

madr and reported by Richard J. Cowman, the 
<ru»tre, be ratified and confirmed, unleaa cauae 
t>i (he contrary be thewii oo or before- the 29lh 
day nf July next, provided a copy uf lliit or 
der be publithtd once in rach of three ineceM- 
ive wfeki before the 39ihday uf June next, in 
one nf the newtpaperi pablithed >n the ciiy u( 
Annapnlit. The report atatta the auiuuot of 
the ulo to be 83997 ,40V 

True copv. Tr«i.
,' RAMSAY WATERS.
/ Reg. Cur. Can. 

May 30/_______________3w

$IOO REWARD.
RAN.XWAY fnnii lhe ».ib«cribrr on Safur 

iluv vvrniiiz, the i5ih iunt. a Neiro Man 
»ho tall. hirnMlf FKKDERICK 
>N()\* DEN. about fivr lect nine or 
trn inch-* hi^h. of a dark complrx 
inn. and when «poken to ii vrrr po 
lite. II' ha* an impediment in hi» 

whichi rau«e« a motiun uf hl» lirad ni 
milur In that uf nodding awrni; hi> clmhing ii 
of the common dotnettic kind. I will give the 
above reward to 1 grt him again.

BENJ WVriUNS,
Near Anoipolit, Md. 

Mly 30
Th- KJn»n Whig nil! poblith the above 

iimt4, and forward the bill to Ihit office.

BAHTNO 
ESTABLISHMENT.

THE aubtcriber trndrn bia acknowltdg- 
mrnlt to tua fellaw citiient and (he pub 

lie Inr favoura already received, and brgilravt 
tn inform thrm that he hat mid* dii|>oailion fur 
carrying on the above buiinclt in itt variook 
branches, in a manner to ifforJ aati«faction <o 
'hutr who mar honour him with their cuttonv, 
Betidr* BRE \D of \|rioai kind a, in the noet 
palatable order, he ia ptcnartd to furnith
POVtfD CJ1KE, SPOJfQE CAKE, 

BLACK CAKE,
a< well a« all other description! of Cake, war- 
r4nle>l of Ihr Ixit material* and warkmanihin, 
anu afforded on aa accommodating terms aa ia

(AUIABL&tAJtfcC
»-^..

... . - JT, a*

the preairWa. on ft*]f CRD \tVl« JBM, at 10 
o'clock* foreno* , 
prodatttve Farm of wye'h Mr, HmjrK. Her- 
rr. died, seized, «HeaM ea the Cfcr-iaawai 
Bay, at Sandy Point* JafifT Miles above Aa- 
napeh*. It coataloe

450 AQRES $f LAND,'
alt In excellent condition. 
on the Pirn conalat uf a vi

DWELLING
nary, Stable*,
alt&f tber forminf 

. . veaftol an4 co.nf.ir.. 
menu The actuation ia,eery heal 
farm enjoy* theteaatMmBNtagr of 
ble tupujy of SKOam. (8iA Wi 
bf one uf the best ojauures; and it 
had id abpndalie* al the inure* 
There are t«e> estenaivi Orchard,.pAth« I

The faciHtie* nl navigation attach! 
place, aod the'eiz* and eo«n|ilfUB« 
Uwelling and improtemrniis and Ihi , 
live capecitr of rhV land, render (kif fi 
ticularly worthy of attention.

The terma of aale preecnbed by the 
are, that i of the purchate money be p 
the day uf tale, nr un ratification of u 
Chancellor, and the retidue in three rqtia\i*> 
 talmenta, in f, 13 and 81 moniht, from 
day of tele,-all pavinentejlwirinn inlerett 
aaid day and to be Kcurrd by bonda or not\ 
and tecority to be approtrd by th*

eaUbltfh* 
and ik*' 

WvrxhaMtU' 
,) found (of

fel

vM. U33
CHARLKd f. MAYgK.

B

In cane it it preferred, he will bake for hit 
cuatomera who cbouae to prepare their own rua- 
lerialt. «L<IO.

ICE CREAMS, FRUIT, COJY-

HENRY WEBK8,
^^ C»rn hill tlrrel, Anni[><>li«. 

P. £*Wlera from the country will bt ilrict 
ly attended Io. H W.

almott every boat upon the Mitaiktippi. 
vcral of the pa»tengera were attacked

peari tu be extending itae'f in the Wctt

7 he
CINCINXATTI, May 18. 

Chaltra.— Account! from below re-

STATE LOTTERY,
CLJS9 NO. II. for I&J3.

Approved by Wm. R. Btuan, Edward floghe*
ami J .S. Williami. Cnmmiitmner*.

To be drawn at Baltimore,

On SATURDAY, the 8th of June,

"». 
fur

Y virtue V three writ* uf fieri faelaa re. 
aeed outVf Anne Anmlrl roantv coert, 

and to me dirWied, at the mil of thr btkia of 
Maryland at thaJnutanc*. ami fur ihr a-e of 
William C. RidVely, Archibald G. Uid(tiy 
and Daniel Bend* and » r.atainai Ike good* 
and chaUela of jo«i S. B«t(, remaining in the 

Oiho Brit, arlminlttra> 
. Belt, I ha»e aeixd aad

hand* aed ciutody 
tor of tfce aaid Jo*.a 
taken in execution, 
Ond negro man one do Mat; tad 

do. Hob. lutd one Cow. 
And I hereby give noiicrvhat on W»dneeday 
the 5lh day of June next, tt 10 o'clock, A. M. 
at the rMidenc   of the aaid\)tho Brit, nn Klk- 
ridge, I aha 1 1 offer to the hVhait bidder for 
ri>h, the above detcribrd proLrrly, to eatiafy 
the debt due aa aforrmid.

UUSHROU W.

ill, Wit of whom 
'AfH or tour fei
Ba went from hAo U Briltol, in the itate 
 Mde liland, .there he ahipped on board 

« privatter BraAble.  After a ahort erniae, 
f «at tak«t, intf Sierra Leone, where he re- 

I a priionf r of war fur aboat 4 montht, 
1 *" then Ant home in a cartel. Upon 

he immediately thipped inIn
Preaidtaf, and waa abac nt* on a crone 

ore Roger! about (bur rnootht. 
he thipped to go to Lake-Onta-

 ommodore ChaunceV) and while 
fthe navy yard for ordtre, wet re- 
"* a_ranaway convict, and returm-d 

~ ' «. Here he aerred oat the 
. hii term, and frequently 

I Ma attenpU to eacape. He waa ne-
 ', huwevar, to *e viciouii and 

eacaptwere alwayi by climb

pretent the cholera at committing dreadful 
ravaget on the ateamboata on tlie Miitiitippi, 
and in many uf the towna on that river. Our 
fellow citizena in the city and in the county 
cannot be too careful ofvthe diet which they 
uie, and of their peraona. Under oo circum- 
utancei ihould they unneccstanly eip.no 
themielvea. Precaution it atiurrdly the beat 
preventive againit an attack by cholera ur any 
other dangeruui malady.

WHCKLIMO, May 32.
Cholera. — The following r«port of the 

Board of Health hai rendered it unneceaiary 
for ui to tay any thing in relation to the health 
of Off town. It ii now generally believed that 
the cholera has become a reiident of thia 
cMintry, and will hereafter be claaied among 
if common dlteatel. Cleinllneta and tem 
perance arc the great preventativea. In mott 
of our large towna they have never relaxed in 
their vigilant exertion! to keep^the ttrteta, 
alleyi and other parta*gf their towna free from 
any thing that would engender dtieaie. Our 
corporation haa certainly been grofaly negli- 
rent upon thia tubject. We now congratu 
late oar fellow-citizena upon the efficient 
meaiorea whicii the proper authorities are 
taking to cleanie the town thoroughly. They 
will, we entertain no doubt, receive the cor 
dial co-operation of every cittr.en.

BOARD OF HEALTH, 
May 2 lit, 1833. 

From the exaggerated reporta in circulation, 
in regard to the prevalence of cholera in oar 
town, the board of health deem it proper to 
itate, that the whole number of caiea which 
have occurred aince jta flnt appearadco on 
the iCthinit ia aixteen, leven of which have 
proved fatal.

The diieaae ha* been confined almoit ex- 
cluiively to that portion of the town in the 
neighbourhood of the market hoaae, and haa 
doubtleia been cautcd m a great tneaaure, by

AT FOUR O'CLOCK, P. M.

Sixly.ua Number Lnttrrv, T*" Drawn lltllolt.

mmrniurTL
1 prize of
^ prilc of
1 prize of
I prize of

IO prizes of
2O prizes of
2O prize* of
66 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 prizes df
56 prices of

112 prizes of
2,240 prizes of
10400 prizes of

5.0.X)
4,000
3,000
I,0u0

500
300
200
100

GO
40
to
14
7

8T. JOHN'8 COLLEGE,
AVVAPOUB.

HOP03ALS will b. recrivrd by lhe tub 
»cribrr until lhe fiial. day of June next, 

IMI the erection of a building, within Ihr Col 
lege encloture in thin ci'yi the pertoo offerin 
in itatr diitincllv, and t>prralrly. the turn f 
which he will underuke the work, including, 
nr rxciuilinic. the necrturv material!.

The building ia to have ajfrnni "f roart- 
roua fret, and to rxtrnd b«k ONE HUNDRED 
Iret. It rx to be uC brick, of thr brtt matrri 
»l«, and in lhe mntt tuunlaniial mannrr.  
I'hrre are drawinga, and a minute ipecifiraliiin 
of ihr pUn nf the building, in thr pm»emii.n 
nf thr (ubtcribcr, which llm^r di»|M»rd to un 
deriakr the work, arr luvilnl to rxamine.

Fhe draViiiRt and iprciflcation* were pre 
pared by Mf««r». Tow!< and l)*vu, Archi- 
Iccti, Alhrnxum buildingi, ballimorr, nl 
whom it i* prr»umril, eitry nece«tjry infur- 
maiiim can bi* obtain' d by ihuae, whntr conve 
nicocr would be contultrd by applying io them 

Thr prupntaU will all be addrfxrd to the 
«ub«cribrr. »r.il«il up, un nr Iwfore the day Ar>t 
a'tove liinilrd Tltry will all be upened 
itut day. and with the per»nn whine offer ma; 
IK- arcrpird, a written contract will be execut 
ed, prescribing minutely all the necciaary ati- 
pulatinni. I lit expected that the wall* will 
be put up, and the h<iu«e cnvrred on or before 
the lit of the enduing Nnvrmlirr.

HKCTOK IHIMfllRKYS,
of St. Juhn'i College. 

May 10.

'NEW SPRING GOODS. 

BASIL 8I1EPHARD.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

JUST horn Philadelphia and Baltimore, bai 
 * irlectrd from the kliick of Ihoer eitifa, a 
nnr«l beautiful attorlment of SPRING ANU 
SUMMER GOOU>;amnng which are
DOUBLB TWILLED BLUE. BLAOK. OLIVB, BBOWV, 

CIIOUM**! AKO OKlk*

BUMMBR CLOTHS,
Black Cubiat, and Pri'tceltyt, 

DROCHELLES.
Rordertd, FiguTtJ, Plain Whitt and Black

Silk 
MARS 1LLEK VE8TINGB.

GLOVKs, nf vaii«u> kin.U Wu.Kltluck do. 
Mrchanically newrd. ilu.

Suspenders* Stocks* and
May 2 «v».

the action of the aun and rain on the filth, 
which bu been accamulating in that neigh 
bourhood for tome weekipait. Efficient roea- 
aureanave now been taken by the proper au 
thority for ita deatruction,   and we entertain 
hopea, already partly realized, that the pea- 
tilence, If not cut thort in ita career, will at 
leaat be innch mitigated in aeverity, and the 
number of caaea graduully diminithed. Nut 
more than one caae hai been reporte<t at hav- 
ingoccurred within the laat twenty-tour hour*. 
The public may r«at allured, that facta will 
be commanicated to them from time, to time, 
aud that the boahi v»«Jd ooaaider lhem*el»ea

' * ' ' "

Tieketi g6  Halvn 83 Qvatttn gl 30.

UNION CAN\L~LOTrERY OF 
PENNSYLVANIA.

CLASS* No 11,
To be drawn In Philadelphia,

On Saturday 1st of June, 1833.

Billy-*!! Namtxr Lotterjr Ten Drawn Dallota.

k 8CHKMTS.  
10,000
10,000
10,000 
10,000 
8,860 
1,000 

900 
300 
800 
100 
30

. . 40 
i SO 

83 
80 
10 

3

KRE.HH Sr-RING AND SUMMKIl GOODS.

GEORGElM'NEIR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

H AS jual returned frum Balnmure and Phi 
ladelphii. with a choice and handtome aa' 

 orlmcnt of goxxla in hit line. He requetla hi' 
friendi and the public, tu call and examine the 
aame. 9^

9- J______________

pr 
prr:

10 prii 
10 pri« 
10 prixea < 
SO pii/.el of 
C3 prize! of 
96 prize! of 
96 prizea of 

112 prizea uf 
118 prize, of

IN OltANCEBY.
Itlh May, 1833.

ORDERED, Thit t>t talr made and re 
purled by Buthrod W. Marriott, trualee 

fur the tale uf certain mortgaged properly de 
creed to be told in the cote uf Hezin Ham 
mond and uthert, againtt Chriitnpher L, Oantt, 
be and the tame it hereby ratified and confirm 
ed, unlett caute tu the contrary be ahewn nn
nr before the Dili 
a copv uf Ihii ordtr IM

da/ of July n 
r ba puliliifird

next, prnvided 
in inme con

venirnl newipaper fur three tucceitive wrrkt 
before the Illh day of Junr next. The report 
ttatet the amount of aalei to be 8900. 

True copy. Teal.
RAM5AT WATERS.

 9*   Reg. Cur. Can. 
May 18 J Sw

994 pnzea of 
19«0 prizev/'ofif

15,490 prizea uf 

T(cktli 85 

V

81 *3

to be hid at

LOTTRRY AND EXCHANO 
(OrroaiTB THB P«IT Oi

Mijao

'-.»>'• '< •••-..»•*" #,-

FOB ANNAPOUS,
EVERY SUNDAY MORN I SO.   

The Steam boat MA 
RYLAND, will leave 
Baltimore fur Annapolis, 
every Sunday morning, 

"tiirting at nine o'clock 
from the tower end Dugan'a wharf, her Aiaual 
.tee of lUrting. and return In the afternoon, 
caving AnoapoTla at t, o'cfoefc. Paiuge to 
»rtrom Annapolia B I. Children under 18 
yearaof age, half price. H. B. All bvggage 
at the owocra riak..' ' .

LRM'L. 0. TAT LOR, Muter. 
Majt. -

CllAM'EHY,
9lh .May. 1833.

RDERED. That the tale of the real et- 
_ late uf John Andrew (Jrammer, nude 

and reported by John Hillen. ihr l.u.u-- »p- 
pointed tn make the taid *al>-, be r^llfi'd and 
cnnfirmed, uolr.'! c«u»e tu <nr tmi'raiy be 
thrwn on or before tn» ti>nihd.?y "f Julvntlt, 
provided a copy uf lhi» nrdrr b- publilliH In 
oome newspaper pvbli»hed in thr ciiy »l An- 
nipollt, once a wrrk fur ihn-e »<ir.ce*ti*t 
wreka before the nmih day of Jnnr nrxl. The 
rrpnrl itatrt thr amouni of the aale tn bt ten 
thiHitand nine hundred and ninety light dulUra 
and aeventy-fuur cenlt. 

True copy. Tea',
RAMSAY WATERS.

>M   Reg. Cur. Can. 
May 16 ^___________  3w

IN CHANCERY,
fllh May, 1833.

ORDERED, That Ihetaltof the morigaged 
properly in the rate  ( John M'Crow, a- 

gtmil "John W. Biker, and olhert, made and 
reported by Amot Barp, (he Irnalee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unlrta caeae to the contra* 
ry be »hrwn nn or bejur* Ihr afalk day nf Je- 
ly next, provided a copy of ihla <xder be irt- 
terted in tome one of the newipipert printed 
in the ciiy of Annipnlii, once a wrrk fur iHre* 
tuccetiive wtekt. btfnre (he tilth day ol June 
next. The report atalei, thai lhe h»UM and 
lot in the proceeding mentioned aold for tix» 
icen hundred and filly dollar*. 

True riipy, 
Teat RAMSAY WATERS,

Reg. Cur. Can, 
Mart). ~ 

StTW^I

P'
lei

nty Court,
March Trrm, 1833. 

|~|RDBREft, by the Court, That the Crrdl- 
" lure of Edwar.d Spalding. a petitioner for 
the benefit of the liito(vru| Lawa efthtt State, 
be aod iptrar bcforr Ihr Court, te tx held at 
Ix>uoard Town. Saint Marj'a county, on thai 
nut Mundiy uf Auguil nett, te file allegell. 
ont, if any thry have, and to rnoromeoU a 
permanaut Tr»il»e fur th»lr
V H« imA-mBy

Tree eooy,
J0< HARRIS, Clk. 

)0i HARBfS, Clk,

April l«.

A'-v..
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WHAT 18 UWtt
. .wop. iii hit (MtVaArM lifbt, ,   

out rf lb« r»ath of httxa/ tight, ' ' .'  
le MVwfv I

of Man*) MfM. .- 
o. the M«tb flWlihlwiwrv belgwf

  ' Inlbr era*!*"**-! tb« opp«f*lr  
:  And ibi* I* h>. b*> eaavtiMnV MNUM, 
T* *o*r wltbwut pwrrVibafe On

* Awl l*nk unblritchrd oOTb* nin'* gorf tout beaiM, 
And know erf no harrowing car*.

If:

ik*

B-*-

A tto*) traprd Imth froas hi. bloodi bed,' 
And rwarrd Mill It arr*«d h* would wtke I... . 
Awl a*** and bratl fabwi him tremblingly fled,

A* though tbrra * ! death In thr looe. 
And thill* lifr, hr. aHumphti\lly cried. 
To hnld my doma'yt in ibe fur rat* wide, 
luprltonrd tlonrjny tbr ootwn'i t*M}

And thr ice of. thr frouij ion*. 
It li lift, aai'l a whale, to ituDi ibe deep, 
O'ei hill* tubnakfjrrd and l>J*»M.lo twerp, 
Wbrr*. thr go/U of ocran their vifUi k«tp,

In the faihotnlrta guilt beloW. 
To batk onjhr h»«irn nf lrop|« aeM, , 
And inhale tie fragrance nf Hrylon'l hrmie, 
Or tpurt wMerr thi turbulent watert frtfief

ID lh« ol**>n of clrrnal mow. 
It r* life, wry* a tlrel«<* ilbatrota, 
To ijkr* Mrau|eh Ihr. air whrn thr black w*vt* ton, 
la thr ttfrm that ha* awrpt Ihe earth acrou.

Awl i>Jv«r to with «nr real i  
To alrr* on the brrr«e at it aoftly flirt, 
Mr perch In thr air, my -heller the tkirt. 
And hjilld my neat on thr hlll'iwa >htt riie 

h a beautiful creit.

itrrp,

VMfrfr, I* t* tat vwj*y, 
' I tear** can lock tk« door,

O w»1 f «H OHO tw)T*/

It Wife, tat'l   «tM f(*iellr, to leup 
r>oji era; in ernr; nf the nwuiilMino 
Where the elnn-1't irv toa/* in purity

tlkf (lie mirble brow of ileithi 
T^itin'l tininiivfd nn Ihe niitrrmn«t verve 
Of Ihe penl-»l< >itixii',  " ! hr^r Ilir ,n-<i- 
Of thr »**rr, h.-nt-*ili fliil rinwartt urg. ,

A* if «rni by   «1rmtn>'" breath. 
It i« life, t he»nl   bullrrfly t»r, .* 
Tn r^»el In hlnnminj (jir-lrni by <1ty| 
And nflllr in c*ipt nf flnwrrrt* c»v, 

' When III" »i»ft iltr heati-m iUnmo'i 
t o «l^*l from ihe ro«e it, tUlieile lioei 
To tip from Ihr 'ivacintlrRtitterin^ il.*w. 
Ami e«teh fmm SeiU of Ilie * inlet blue,

Therit.hr«t in-l iwretrtt prrfame. 
It U life, * mijetlic wv-bnr«e ni-l^'ie'l. 
T" prtnre in ihe rlirenf ha'llr atvt lil»i|e, 
Where lhnii«iul% in If rfiM* ,le»ih ire li'nl,

Ami li>«rnt of Ihe «lrc«min)f jorri  
To ni«h .n>ini,IU'\ 'hniiih Ih' lirrv beil, 
At»<l tnimplr ll. r cl'-til lirnealb my fee*. 
To Ihe Inimner* cline. »ml ihe ilnim'i lou

And hrtr I In- artillery roir. ,.\ 
It ii life, ni.1 a «i»>|fe. with hMeom yell, 
To roam iintharkl** I Ilie <niiiintain and <ldl, 
And frel my bo<..m «|ih m«jr,iy -well,

A« lh« primeval monarrh nf alii   
To (raie on Ihe earth, ibe «k>, anil 'he  < », 
And know that like them I'm clninle.4 an-l frre, 
Ao<l never, while hreiihmK, to bcnil the knrr,

Itut at Ihr UaAltmi'i call. , ,» 
An J*e<1 Chri.idn went lo'lerinc bv, 
Anil white wi« hi, h«ir, ami ilmi wai hi* eye, ' 
Anil hi* broke i cpirit teemed rritly tnfl),

While he ,aul, with falierin? hnalli  
It i« life, to mnvt- fmm ibe be«ri'» hr»i lhme», 
nhfiujh vnnlli anil manhood lo aifr'i «Mnwa, 
In a cra«eleti circle nf j-ij   and woe*   

ll it life lo prepare (or drath!
l.u. C. I)

. i*Jtft v** tie rwplovwMpt niflV*' 
T^ktUrdirrrBttUbti
.Ytke him 111   

.B.I  aimUbrwt ir.i*)M noihlni;, "Jfa

Thr aiirTrrrr hr krpt toothing ,
Till at the mill they p«tt.   ' ' 

The oterlookrr met her,
A* Inner frame the crept, 

And with til* tboiuj he bell her,
Aod rurard her aa the wept. 

Ala*f whtt hour* of aorrow
Made up Her lalrit d*yi

riotc hour* thai brought no morrow, 
Ton tlowly paved *w»f*t 

It arem'd, at the grew wrlker.
Thr thread* tlie uflner brWe. 

1'he rtpid whe'ela ran quickrrV
And Itrarirr fell the ilrokc.V 

Thr win had long drtccndnl. / 
But night hrmicht no rtpoiei f 

Ilrr day began and rnded, J
A*cruel Ur^ntt chote. ** 

At length t' a little neighbuiT
Her liall'pmny thr pauk, 

To lake her Uat liooJrMiboiir,
\Vhilr by hrr frjtflr »hr laid. 

At latt, tlie rno^rte craving,
*l'he c.ijiti*t^lmmeward niah'di 

She lbun,Jtt hrr ftrcnrftll increating  
*T»n« hope hrr ipiritt floah'd/ 

She Irfi, hut oft the tarncd,
Mie frll and ro«e no more. 

Till by hereomnrlr* curried.
She mch'd her fitlier't door.

All ni|(ht, wiih tnrtnr'd feeling.
Me witched hit tpeectde** chiMi 

And elote bi-tifte ber kneeling,
Sh»- knew him nnt nor kinil'd. 

A|T*<n ihe Factor*'t rintr.im?
tier l.i*t pereopiinnt tricdi 

W|M-«I Imni h*ra>raw bed tprinffing,
' 'Tit lint!' the shritk'i! and died! 

That nighl a clutinl p»"M ner,
While on Ibe ground the layi 

The dtnjctiiera nf her matter

Prb»nM*%'wWTIw«Trnywi»»tie*«w» 
Childrra .r* fown« tw b« the beit c**twm«rt

auad* their ftrdillttat »c4h*rt to part .with the 
mMm «vf (MirelnMng th* iaBim«nM« toy* of 
fered in the itreett,

Min* yetrt ago,   little »dd-lo*king man 
travelled throoghont Bogtand, and etcited 
great attention' by. the motic of hit cry, which 
it laid to have gained him a vatt turn of mo 
ney. He drew around him crowdt of chil- 
Iren to tee two little waxen figure* in a bow* 

er repretenting
Th* hahet in Ilie wood! The btbet In tht wood!
Dont you remember thr babe* In th* wood? 

Some year* ifterwanl* he made hit appear 
ance with a flock of little lambt made of cot 
ton-wool, ringed upon a board, with collar* 
of gold round t>ielr neckt, tinging

Young lamba to tell, young Iambi lo Mil, 
A pen-Ay a pircr. young lamb* to aril.

Dnll't furniture Im been told for many 
yean by * little inun, with melancholy tone, 
who i* teen gliding a bo at London ttreett 
tltit ilny.

Hot apiced jin.jer-breid, ill hot, ajl ho% 
 in a very pleating regale In the petlettriant 
of Ijonilon in cold anil ulo<imyevcnin)ra. Thi 
cheap luxury i< only to beyintaUied in winter

with 
hUl*. or AW thing «» rpttXTjipt th, extention

and when the dreary icaron in tucceedcd b;

Oilh. w.«tk
per- 

Uva nver
it QjlU level; M*oa .11 fide* the

atry appear* Yrty Iitti*; di»er*ine4

«Tr th« bajlldlog*. which it th*

w%ll 
bread

 otuct. of greatoett and wealth til the metre- 
poli*, U an object which generally excite* a

freat deal of interett among the ttranger*. 
t it a placid, majestic ttreim of pare water, 

riting in tlie io tenor of the country, at the dit- 
Uoce of a hundred and thirty-tight miles a- 
bore London, and entering tht moo, the cut 
coatt about tiily milet beTpw it It c«me» 
flowing between two fertile bank* out of a rich 
ly ornamented country on l)ie wett, and\ *'  
riving at the oatmott lioain of the metropo 
lis, a thort way above Wettmintter Abbey, it 
partuet a winding courte between bank* thick 
ly clad with dwelling honiet, mannfar.turiei, 
and wharvet, for eight or nine railet, itt 
breadthJtting here from a third to a quarter 
of attire. The tidca affect it for fifteen or 
tiiteea milet above the cityj bat the talt wa 
ter coraf* no fartl.er than thirty milet below 
it However, tach it the volume and depth 
of water, that vettelt nf teven or eight hun 
dred tone reach the city on itt eastern quar 
ter.' Mott nnfnrtuntlety, the beauty of Oiit 
eiceedingly uteful and fin* ttream it mocli 
hid from the tpectator, there bein^ no qaayt 
ur promenade! alone ill bar.kt* a* it the cake

Thiir ten ler
^^ N^t'ro wn»n^* wiTe l««tdi 

H'Aifc Ikt r»ife »/or* uxiirfving, 
ll'Ao^'iil'c/ //.ri'r /d/A/r'* i^ittJ.'

From f)nr<linrr\i sUniiC of .Vo/nrt.' 
I.IINIKIN CRIF.S.

Nut I hundred ve.irt a^o, tl|c metropnli^

n

ESOM811 FACTORY UAHOI'R BILL.
A hill i* before the Briti*l» parliament li 

limit the period of young nerionn irurkiti^ i: 
ficturiet. Hie chief provmnni arc that HOIK 
under the age nf twenty-one »liall be nun 
peiled Iu work between the hour* of aeven u 
the evening and «il neil inornin; and th ' 
thuae under eighteen ahull l)i- employeil UMI- 
allr only 10 hour* eirh ilay, ;ind only h',.iu 
every Saturday. The Imuri. may l>e ».»neil ii 
coiomencemciit and termination lo auit tin 
conveotence of the employer) but the num 
ber nf hour* are not to be vaKfd. Cluidiri 
under Ihe a<>f uf nine year* av Kut Iu !«  cm 
ployed at all; nur are any children ro be di-l.nn-

wan f:un'iu« fur it* en-*,   a lorl of motic in 
the Htr.'cK which nltr.ulcH (lie allehlinn of 
all *iraii|rrr>. A< thr nnisr nl the *1rvxu.i||ei>, 
and the ilin of traffic inrrrj«cil, lliei\jn\un.\. 
lion* have died awjv, and are »c.ir»w4,pjie.icd 
liul in Ide quiet nf the morning in the mot 
loliUry parti of the town.

The articloa of cummerce being chiefly 
brought from the counli y, were cried in thr 
.irtU'n lonv* ol the peasantry, founileil upon 
the lulursl exclainatiuni of the voice; but 
tlmar nf a more ineluili»u« (urn were rliieUv 
iiiiroiluced bv itinerant fiirrignrr*. The ll.i 
li.m. u'hu had Ion;; wandered uwr KU>OIK*, an 
laoioiK HI the aria, wrm the Rreat icniler ol 
i'li'J*. imagen and picturei. The Dutchman 
».! < n.il.-d fur hit toyi and poeiiri; mid I 1 c 
Kiriirh lor their ininitreliy Tint triflic of 
the ilieei*. ln'«ever, it at an end, and lhu*e 
ariulr* uluih <vere tuld by the power of in- 
c mil jhon, are now cheapened in let mi le»< 
inu»u jl in thr ilinp*.

Let IK not turg't (ho** mnrceiux of melu- 
dv, liut put lliein down aa recollectioni ot in 
.ii;,1 t!>.it in pa«t.

In UK? | ri,ne of the morning  a* «nnn a* 
in open tin- \vioilow to let in the rrfreahin^ 
4ii   the «hull vuicc of the milk-maid laluld 
u« with her

Mi-eau, ini.eau, milk be low maid*, mi-em. 

iliapeoiing rich luiunuu* drauglit*. Snon lul

the long dart ol' Sujnmer, a v*yil known re-j with .the Lifley, at Dublin, With Ilie excen
tion uf the tummit of tit Pnnl'«, the only 
good point* of tight for the river arc the 
bridge*, which croit it at convenient diitan 
ce*, mil. by their length convey tn accurate 
idea of the breadth o? the channel. During 
fine weathfr. the river ii covered with nu- 
merooii barge* or boat! of fanciful and light 
fabric, *uiublr for quick rotting) and by 
mean* nf thrie plei*»nt conveyance!!, the 
Th.une* form* one of the chief thorough 
fare*.

 l,ondnn cnn*i*t* of an apparently intermi 
nable teriet of itrrrti, comnotctf of brick 
hou«e», which are commonly four itoric* in 
height, and never lc«* than three. The Lon 
don houte* are nnt by any mean* clcgitnt in 
their appearance; they have, for the mo*t part, 
a ilniRN ancient ntpecl, nnd it in only in the 
weitrrn part of the metropolis that they a*- 
 ume any thing like a mperb outline. Kven 
at the brat, they have a mcanneit uf look in

to ptyntntVpiittb .._ 
meet* with attottioin for there ma 
of good toul* whA never miu paviajir 
hi* trouble.- We Happen to kneV» 
man who nev«r patie* one nf.taeatj* 
tweepert without laying * con( " 
the Attended and capaCiDnt hat,

 The conttant thoroughfare on _ 
mentt of tht city 11 wayt furmr'a tuM«3 
wonder and curiosity t%-th*. ttrangrr. \Jl 
the town in at the fullf tt in the wUu«r i 
tpring, the pavement ii choked wjlh. p,- 
gtrt, all floating rapidly on the itreaoiiij 
lerent direction*, yet avoiding my * 
to confution, and in general etch n 
ny difficult obttrurtion in the waj, 
licacy nod tact no where else to be nt 
Many of the ttrangert who arrive in 
from t'se country are potsetied with t 
notinnl of the dtngert to be em 
all direction* when wtlking aloni 
In their youth they have eirefnllv ptnmjl 
tattered copy of 'Rarrington't New L»» 
Spy,' a work which, at a matter of co« 
horrified them with eccountt of ringdroi 
cufpurtei," fnot pail*, and other* what

fot.

tailer of hol-ipicetr gingerbreiil laket his 
at.ind, near Ihe portico of the Pantheon, with 
a baiket of Hanbury cake*.' *

I remember, whe.n a boy, I htvc of-'cn 
heard the following cry with delight:

tMnm cake or a linn, plum cake or a b'in. 
Bnker Wilton wa* a tall, hamltnme man, 

neatlvdre*i>ed.whoiir fine trnnr voicereiound- 
er| through thf street* of Leice«ter,lo the gra-. 
lification of all school-boy*. One hot au Ri 
mer Sunday afternoon, the baker fell ailrcp 
nt Saint Mary'* Church) and being a hu»v, 
-limn; man, while diearning of hi* morning 
round, broke nut »il'\ ttentorian -long*, in 
the miiUt of the terinmi, with hi* utu.il cry 
of plum cake or n linn, with a force of voice 
Iliat m ide Itie- church ring a^atD, which *o 
convolved the coiigri'gution with laughter a* 
to put an end tu the toleinnitie* o^ the ler-

-'•*• V

"in Sunday in clcan«inj the machinery.   
The w*ll* 01 Ihe working rimmi are required 
to be white-wa»hud once a year, and in all 
factories tu be here.ifter en'-cteil, the wall* of 
all tuch rnim* .ire to be at Ivatt ten fert in 
height The lime ol labour it to be regulated 
by tune-piece* iet by the neiceit public clock. 
'Ihe machinery ii to b* fenced or boied oft.
 o at to prevent accident!) and if any fatal 
accident* occurml in contequence of the ne- 
gl ct of thi* precaution, they are to be im 
puted a* 'mftnalaughtrr' tn the owner* of thr 
factory, who are to deposit a pecuniary com 
petition Tor the «nrT' rer, where the injury it 
lerinu* without brioj; fatal. It ii propu* 
ed that the act ihall take effect on the lit uf

In connection with thi* »nb)*Vl, we haveei- 
tricted Ihe following pret»*L and pathetic 
Itaniai from »Th* True 8un*(LuBdoii paper) 
of the Clh of April.
THE FACTOHY GIRL'S LAST DAY.

'Four or five mnntha back there wn i girl 
uf a poor man't that I wai called to viml; it 
wat poorly i tl had attended a mill, tnd I wa 
obligrif to relieve the father in the courts ul 
my office (that of aniittitt-oyerteei of the 
poor.) in coqteqaf nee of the bad health of the 
child) by-||>J by it went back tu it* work a 
ntoitori one diy he came to me with trim 
In hit eyet I aaid, 'Whit it the inttter, Tho- 
BU?' lie taid, -My little girl it dead.' I
 aid,  When did the dief' He laid, 'In thr 
»Tght) and what bretkt my heirt it thi*, the 
v/mt to the mill in the morning, the wn not 
able tn d*> h«r wirk, and t little boy nid he 
woald aitiit her if the would«jiv« him a half

  Mnoy on Sitardiyi I taid I would give him 
a penny('but at night whea.ihech.ild went 
hornet poHiap* about a quarter of i mile, it 
fell down icveral time* on flie jroad through 
 lhaiitioo, till at length it reachid iti I* 
tkir'i door with uifficulty, and it never ipoke 

afUrwardt) it died In t|je night 
the might b« 10 year* old.'   

tf KviJenct before a Committee o, 
ll* Hovn of dommont, pagt 210.

TWM *w>i wvaln noralng,
Tb« WwMbrr w»t and wild, 

Ifcrr* WMta Wforr, tbr dawnlnf
Tb« father rouMd hi* cblldi 

 ajr dally an irwrl broajrrg, 
Thr (Urk-omo r»*m h« paced, 

Tb* brU >\+$*f" \

low* the cry of the muffin, man, with hi* pun- 
fare the tuff uf lile:

Hot roll*, hoi roll*! nvitTcent, mofTeen,! lint tidU 1 
llv the timn thn breakfast mpi arc let, the 
It'PP'UK niiitl. frotn dear ou-iinlerini rilU, 
with voice a* bright, crii-a her healthful herb 
for 'lurking huniuur* dire!' ,

\Va.|i ^ rrr* aea ( wa ler crra^ra!
Uu) niy nice wa.ler crea-*ra! *> _ 

Nor diii'H the mind goun*upp^etl. Then comet 
the putt-man with hi* wet ncmpapcn, in 
nouncinir, 
jreal newt! ri.\ro-'nl*.nary new*, in l!ie I.on-dun

The little warblert rue nnt forgnt, cn^cil up 
n narrow itrrrl*. They only dream of wuml> 

and trert, viewing nothing green, but thr 
prig of i.iint in the t(kiallc*« lea-pot hung

The mn*ical cnmpniier mav frequently de 
rive a tenure up'i-i tlu% pni|irr accoDnti of 
wnnU frotn the r.rien in tlie atreel*. It h.n 
lie r ii before olxerved, that inuiical miundi arc 
heiril at a a,re.iter diitjince tli»n iithcni more 
noisy. A* »ui li it it the object of him who 
crie«, to choo»e a word upon which he can 
pour out the \vhole fnrce of hi* voice) but if, 
HI Ihe dc«tnplion of hi* warn, no tuch word 
nccuri, he nid* the common expletive, ho! 
for the. purp.ne of Lrinj lirnrd. In the fol 
lowing crv Ihe accent ought to fall upon the 
word true; bu.1. a* tun word %icki up t'.ie 
mouth, the previnut wurd, tnd.\* retorted 
to a* a bolder aound, by which the\ry it ren 
dered more audible. \

llere'-i a right and true list of all the run 
ning linr*e«.

Ano.'her tni'ance of 1hi» kind i* the follow- 
in;;, in wliich the cnntrjcteil nyllable nipt, i* 
turned into nupri, to augment the luunu.

Turn-op-1, cabbage, lalot, tnmnpe*. 
About a hundred yean back, it wa* nnt un 

common with compom r» to take the criea of 
the *lreet» at tu'ijecti fur catchei and two"- 
pnrt nine*.*

lluu thini;*, are altered! Theie Itinerant 
dr.iler* were «u> h cnn«puuou> character* in 
Ilie time "f Additoii, that we find there often 
dorrihrd in tiie Spectator. Tlie *ong of 
'Colly Molly I'njf.' i* mentioned in the iilli 
number, a» one or**Jic mi«t noted of themi 
nnd iu much were llie«c crie* «ilmired, th:il 
Sliutcr, the tnixt willy (oinir. actor of hia 
time, frequently entertained crovtded audien 
>e« on hi* benefit nights with au admirable 
imitation of them.

comparison with houw*. of polished white free 
atone, which i* hardly urmonnted by all the 
eDurts of art and daubing* nf plaster and atoc- 
eo. The greiter proportion of the dwelling* 
are imill. The rare mere tlipt of b'.'ldiiijp, 
cnnt.iining in mint initancc*, only twu iruall 
roomi on thr floor, one behind Ibe otlur, of- 
'.en without a wide door of communication 
between, and a wooden *lair with halmtradt*. 
from bottom to top of the hout«. It it only 
in the more fithionible diitrictl uf the town 
that the hnuies havetunk aroa* with railing*; 
in all the buiinctt parti they itand cloae up-

10 that trade may be con 
conveni

ligh in air: they knew foil t 
Mock-weed, thick «ecdi4enkt 

yround^c

well the cry uf 
my chick-word anil

and eye the buket at well tt cherr the anng. 
It iaan observation of jjood uuuker Dartnn, 

n hit bonk of l<oni' < i Crte», llut people wliu 
keep tlog* and rata fur their own convenience, 
think there it no need to provide fur them) 
but dumb animal* really do not like the paint 
of hunger any better than their mailer*, 
though they often bear it more patiently. 
Then who can wonder if thote who are never 
fed by other*, aometimaji take the liberty of 
helping iheiimelvca! Anil yet, if a poor half-
 tarveil cat ia caught lapping the milk, yrrua- 
ning aw«y with a bone, the often hat the long*
  nil poker thrown at her, and it callt.il a good- 
for-nothing thief. Now, if people would bat 
lake the Double of laving for them the uie- 
len remain* of then- owuVaJlinty meal*, or 
n»w and then purchiitin"; \gm food tuld in 
the itreett, many a poor faithful animal might 
br ipared a painful life and miirrable death. 
With cart erect their knowing creature* *1trt 
to the door at the cry of

Do you wantVo; dog'a mill, cit'l mealf 
Do you want a-ny dog'« nwat.'

Gardening wat nnt introduced Into thi* 
conQtry by the Uhtch in the Ifteeath centu 
ry: before thit time, the flower* and poeaiet 
were imported from llollaniL Theie were 
told only to the great, but the garlanda and 
wild flower* of the country formed a conti- 
derable traffic with th* common peole) and

From tht f.aniloit Mnrning Chronicle.
LONDON.

When a itranger from the province! vititt 
London for the lir*t tune, he li.nl, a vuat il..il 
to ailoni-.li him. whirh hr had prrviuuily cal- 
rulited upon. Hirfurv he «cr» it lit hit form 
ed hi* nwn idel* of il> appearance, character, 
and eitcnl, hut hit conception*, though grand, 
ate nut itcrunttc; >o that whrn he actually ar 
rive* within it* precinc 1 * when he it driven 
for the firit time from the Eichange to Char- 
ing-Cro*« he i* generally a good deal amax- 
ed, ind in nn mull decree itupified. I^on- 
don ran neiflier be rightly deacribed a> a 
town, nor at a city) it u a nation) a kingdom 
in itielf. Itt wealth it thit of half of the 
world, and it* amount of population that of 
tome tecond rate cuuntrict. Itt convention- 
tl ayitum of >ociety, by which the humanby wh
being it rounded down like a pebble in a ra 
pid river, tnd iti peculiarity* of different 
kind*, mark it ai quite an anomaly |tomething 
to which the topographer canattign no proper 
title. London wit originally a tnwn on itt 
own account. It it now occupied of thecitiet 
nf London and Weitmintttr   the latter hav 
ing once been a teal of population on iti wett- 
ern confine*   beiidet a number of villagei, 
formerly at a diitance from it ill different di 
rection*, but nowengroned within itt bound*, 
and only known by the itreett to which they 
have communicated their tppellation*. All 
now form one huge town, in a connected 
mats and are lott in Ihe common name .of 
London. Hy itt exteiitiont in thit manner, 
London now meaiurea icvM aodgt> half inilea 
in length, from eatt to wetVfbTXi breadth of 
Ave milet from north to koofnT Iu circum 
ference, allow :.ng for ««r\oui inequalities i* 
ettimiter) at thirtr mile*, while the area of

on the pavement*,
ducted with the utmost facility and
ence.

 The lightnet* of the fabric of the Lon 
don houira afford* an opportunity for opening 
up the ground atorirt 11 ihopi and wnrehou- 
let. Where retail bminen it carried nn, the 
whole «f thedower part of the edifice in front 
it door and window, adapted to ihow good* 
to the be*( advantage to the pa»*rnger*. The 
London ihopi *eem tn throw tnemirivn into 
the wide expiniivr window*, and Ihete, of all 
diveraitiet of lixe and decoration, lrjm.fu the 
piuvinrial with iheir chjnni. Tne exhibition 
of goudi in the London thop winduwt it one 
of the greatest wonder* of Hie place. Kvery 
tliiof; whiih the appetite can luggral, ur liie 
funcy imagine, would appetr there tn be con- 
Kreg.ited. In every other city there ii an evi- 
ilenl me.igrenrii in the quantity and a**»rt- 
mrnt*. Hut here lln-re it the mott remarka 
ble ahund.ince; rnd tint not in i*olateil *puti, 
but along the »ide* of thnroDgnf.irv* mile* in 
length. In whatever way you turn your ryes, 
thi* extraordinary amount of mercantile 
wealth i* Miikingly ob*rrvabl>-) if you even 
penetrate into an alley, or what you think an 
obtcure court, there you *ee it in full force, 
and on a greater tcijle thau in any provincial 
town wlutiui-ver. . It it equally oliviuu* to 
the Hunger, that there it here a drrfldful 
ttruggle fur buiineit. Kvery ipeciei of litre 
it tneil to induce purchn«ei, and modcnty'C* 
quitr lo»t tight of. A traik-tman wi[l cov*r 
the whole front ofhit houie with a tign, whuav 
giudy and huge chamctert might be read, 
without the aid of glut* at a mile'i diiUoce. 
He will cover Ihe towTi vrith t thower of co 
loured bilk*, detcriptive nf hit ware*, etch 
meaturinghilf a ilo7.en feet *quare, and to 
make them more conipicunua, will platter 
them on the very chimney tup*, or, what ap 
pear* a very favourable tituatiuo, the tuminit 
of the cable of I hnuie de*troyed by fire, or 
any other cilakity calculated to attract a 
mob. In iliort, there it no end to the wayt 
and meant of the London tradetmen. Thiir 
ingenuity i* racked to deviio tchemet for at 
tracting attention, and their politenett and 
luivity of manner eiceedi almo*t what could 
be imagined. Yet it is all inrf.ice work. Their 
civility ii only a thin veneering on the natu-

by waylaying timple pnmcngcrt. 
leave noine, they trw up their monrv _ 
lining of their clothe*, and remlvi "ntTtt^
 hew more thin tit pence at a limt it 
lie. Thry al«o determine to hayri,ill j 
eyetabont them whereiocvcr they p 
make op Iheir mind* never to appear 
islieil at any thing, lent they be tin 
fur robbery, and perhapt murder 
them, it you can, going anjv way bat it i 
main line* o/ the itr^ctj the Strand i*|| 
ttreet are their regular beat, and thrt«« 
at anon think of crotting the deck of tja 
of-batlle-thip In the lime of action, uf 
lure through any of the narrow »tr««T
 hort cut*. No, uo; Iboy know.better lkl*| 
do thi*.

Stranger*, make a teriout mi*c«!c.li 
when they itnngine that they are to lie tat 
ed or plundered in the ttrccli of Lontla 
The*e ttree.lt are now at well 
(hone of any town in (be empire, tf nutt 
and po one ii liable to interruption and 
lhli>;n unlmj he court the hauntt of yi( 
remain out it .improper hour*. You nmj
  II timet of Ihe day walk along without) 
fering the tlightett mulcitation. Ntl 
will know that yo* are there. In the i 
of dcnie ind moving crowd*, yo« ami i
 olitiry it a detert. Yon are bn< an UMJ 
the hetpf i griin nf tanil on the tea **t*J 
in thi* perfect teclution that formt attilt^ 
chief clurmi of a metrapoliUo lift. 1«\| 
depart from a retired part of thi 
where yon cannot *tir not unobfenrvl, i 
plunging into thi* overgrown matiof k 
ty, you there live and dio unobterved iWf 
cared for.'

HAS ju-t returned from Unllinore, 
-enrril a->v<nnirn( nf

returned from 
nirn( nf

Boots & Shoes,
And a kuprrinr a»orluirntj 
nr LKATIIRK, which 

will niike up in Ihr nm»| fa«hu.n«ble »tji«. I 
tend* In inwAftcinri* all kinili nt 

in theJyt manner, and uiotl
ble myle. / 

 Ai.nl \V.^

COUXTY TAXES.
l^rrioli* mnebli'd fur County A**, 

 ill for thryeir I HO8 on proptrljill 
I ind KlrcTion Dialricl* of Ana»l(w>| 

del coun'y, are hereby notified, that 
^lihart i« aulhuritxl by me lo receive l*i 
i erript* for ihe time) and they are 
nidified, that the laie* mual be paid 
me by the lit .Sept. neil, lo enable i" 
lie with the cuniiin**innen< of laid cm 

CALKB WIIIT&
t*t ind Qnflllecliiin Dmricli A, VCo* 
Miv9. / ^ ______ 

\e House of Delegate*,
Mtrch lill', It

B* it re»\ved by Hie General AtMt-Wj i 
Maryland. That the rc*ululiun pa»«il  »' 
Uth'day nf March 1838, be «nd Iko I 
hereliy iu*peliled in It* operation, fur tlK I 
uu of four mqnlh*, to fir l«-relite*lo ltr< 
moval from coVminion of inch officrr«»«« 
nnl hivr rrporfVl thennelvet igreeibly rtl 
requirementi oXthat retolullun. inJ ' " 
the *aid officer* Qb-allowrd until the 1< 
June neit, to repoV tbcmttlvet,' 
*aid reaoltitiiMi, \

KetoUed, Thit ihV AdjutantOrntril 
he it hereby direcledl to !*iue hit Qenenl v>| 
der, requiring ill officVrt who

tr
rfound it covert It CjtApulered to meafureno 
lets than eighteen milfll wtaareJ

 The increate of tandonVltbeen partku- 
larlf favoured by the nature »f itb tlte. It 
 Undt'tt the diitance of ajtlj- nrtlea from the

ral character) fur, after* pocketing your mo 
ney, they perhapt care not though you were 
carried in an hour hence to the gallowt. But 
why ihnuld we .expect ao> th'mg elie? It 
would be too much fur htmao nature. The 
ilruggle which take* place fur tuh.i.tencc in 
I'ondon, it particularly .ibl-rvable iu the mi - 
nute cUitification of trail**, and ( . the in-

Ijrlpdnali in 
 .-,--. in circula 

tion through the m'eaneit channel. No tiling ji 
lo be hid for nothing. Yoa can hirilly atk a 
queation without paying for an tniwer. The 
paltrieit lervice wh»ch cm be rendered it a 
 abject of enaction. The limiting of a c»»ch 
door will cott you two pence, tome necdr 
wretch alwayi ruing up, aa if by magic, out 
of th* ilr&et, to do you thi* kind tnru. An

vent'ive faculty and activity of Indnd 
the lower rank*. Money u put i

«t directed by the reillulinn uf the Hih M«-! 
I8S<>, to report theruJ 
on or before Ike lit d

r.v nrdrr
By ihe Senile, Ml!

;lve«lohii , 
nf June next 
O. O, BrewrrCIU f 
Kd,

By order, 

ADJUTANT OBNI

The Officer* of Ih* Milil 
give due atlentiM to the a 

By urdrr, ' 
BICHARD IIARWC

C|L ]

U/3 OKFICS,
AMNArOI.lt
are r«|«irH 
• retol*ut*>>

 Adjutant Grl 
editor* of the Mary

 arlj In a Spring morning, whin the primroM I tea, on the north bank of''liiamet. on gronnd amniiog intiapce of YbU eieet* of rVfinim^n't 
Ar*t pop* frou. thn bank of hawlhon, h«jg* \nt^ teotl/ Uwaxdt tk. wrtb, ^d A «v.n|i. tacfiviaioo oT labonf, i. found ia tl\^

.,
, (of TV»f 
rral **• •* 

nd
ran, Antiapoli*; Amrriran, UaMimor! 
wn. Hell-Air* Prim, Klktun, KrAiirec,Ct»» 
'rr town; Tim**. Ceiilirvill*jChriVitlr,C**> 
jJ'idRe! .Whig. Kaelon; llwild, Pr 
MeiU nger. Snow Hill; Advocate, 
 jp.li Torch Light. H.^r'. Town).
Fffleiicki Journal. Kuckville; Ban 
|>er Marlbr.', .National hiU!|igeaeer.\* 
ington, will p.Wt.b, Ik* above oWa, 
lhlT* *%    an*6«*>ar4

^^ /
if
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